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INTRODUCTION 
The family Gola.~toooridae, as considered in this 
-work., is composed <?f two subtam1;1es~ each o:f wh!oh 
has within its lim~ts_a single genus. Th& total.number 
o:f speoies is 69, of which 15 belong to the genus 
Galastooor1s and 56 to the genus Nerthra. The iden-
ti.fiaation or the species in this fam1.ly has e.lwaJs been 
most diffiault. This has been due, in part, to the 
sim1.lar1 ty of many ~peo1es and the extreme var1ab1li ty 
of oolor.and morphological oharaoters withtn a single 
species. On the .other handp the d1ff1oulty has• in part, 
also been due to the inadequacy or many of the original 
deaorlptions, espeoially of the ea~lier workers# and the 
laok of comprehensive keys. It has been the aim of the 
writer to assemble the literature pertaining to tha 
Golastoaoridae; to present 1 the known faots oonoern1ng 
the biology and the.ecology of the speo1es of" this family; 
to sstabl1.sh teohniques wh1oh would .fao111tate the study 
of the Galastoooridaa; to evaluate tho oharaoters use-d 
tn the taxonornio study or these 1nseota; to study geograph-
ionl distribut5.on as an aid to our ~owledge or.· their . 
phylogeny; to determine the phylogenetio relationships 
batwaon the Gelastoooridae and other oryptooaroua Hemiptera; 
to discover the natural relatlonshipa among the speo:les 
wlth1n the famtly; and flnally to present keys which would 
pa.rml t the deterniina tion of genera and speo1e s of' tht:s 
"~•, 
di:f'f1oult .family. The accomplishment of these aims has 
not bean an eas;y task. One of the greatest obstaoles 
has been the inaooaas1bil1t:V .of type speoimens. The 
types., for the most part., are scattered 1n the va.rtous 
European museums. The small amount· of material avail-
able f'or study, particularly o'f Eastern hemisphere 
apeciesit has been another·hindrapce. Even so, the writer 
has been able to study what is tmdoubtedly the largest 
oollect:T.on of. Gelastoooridae ever assembled. In addi.tion 
to thft large colleotlon ln the Frano1s· Huntington Sriow 
Entom.ologloal Oolleot:lon at the University oi! Kansas$ the 
writer bas raoelvea1 through the influence of Dootor B •. B. 
llungerford, specimens from nearly all th(i,~major entom9l•. 
ogio~l museums in this· country and from some of the museums 
in Europe (Museum of $tookholm., Museum of Prague,, and the 
Par is Museum}. E'urthermore, Doctors R. L. Usingel" s.r,i'd, · 
; . 
Eugene Saguy have made oornpar1sons of type material fott the 
author. In thi.s study 1 1 t has been neoessary t~ plaoe :tn 
synonomy a number of' genera, whioh in my opinion were not 
based upon good genario oharaateristios. It was the hope 
that some additional generio names oould be retained• a.t ·-
least as subgenera, but, as will be explained-at another 
point P some of the supposed ganerio oharaoters must have·. 
arisen independently in rather distantly related sp~aies 
and therefore, do not delimit natural groups. An artifio:tal 
class1f1oo. t:ton of that type would have faol11 ta.tad the 
3 
formatton of keys to some extent, but would not have· 
been of any value as far as the development o:f a natura1'1 
system of olassif!oatton is oonoerned. It is the hope 
of the writer that th1.s work will simplify the task o:r 
species determin~tion and espeoiallyp that it will.· 
·s timula. te others to undertake .further stuqie s -oonoern:lng 
the taxonomy, biology and Qoology of the Gelastoooridaee 
. BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGY. 
Little is h'nown oonoe~ning the biology of the 
Gelastoooridae. The life history of only one speoies~ 
Gelastoooris ooulatus (Fabrioius), is known to any ex-
tent. Dootor He Bo Hungerf'ord's ftne study of this _speoies 
(7) has shown that the oval eggs are deposited 1n sand with 
the cephalic end uppermost. The egg., whioh is wblts when 
dry and amber or ferrug1nous when moistened, blends .. par-
f'aotly with the sand. On~ female probably deposits as 
many as 200 eggs duri.ng a season. Dootor Hungar£ord r~.7' 
•">'.", 
covered 192 nymphs and eggs from one female. The ·num~.af 
of eggs laid per day may vary from l to 1~. The 1nouba-
tlon pertod is from 12 to 15 days. There are.five-
nymphal 1.nstars Cl The total developmental peri.od i&>.tl."om 
. ' 60 to 100 days. In the laboratory, mating ooourred ~l~ost 
daily from May to November, but it is not known whetper· 
this 1s true when the insects are in their natural 
habitat. Mill3paugh (14) 1.nfors that G. cuoullatus 
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Martin (:- G. httnger.fordi Melin) has a def1.n1te parlod 
during whiah mat1.ng is more oommonly observed than at 
· othe:r t1:mes during the season. The exaot rmmber of 
ga:nerat1ons of Q.. ooulatus (:E1abrioius) is .. unknown, but 
probably varies from one ln the extzrame northern part· 
of its range to several in the southern part of its ra.nga., 
It is not recorded in the literature how G. ooulatus 
(Fabrioius) and other speoies pass the winter in regions 
where this season 1s unfavorable to an aotive mode of 
l:Lfe. It 1s, however, fairly certain that tbe:y over-
winter in the adult stage; undoubtedly they seek out pro-
tected places to pass the winter. In addition to 
Bungerford'a study o.f Q.o ooulatus (Fabr1o1us}, Kevan (8) 
has studied the 11.fe history of Nerthra nepae:rormls 
(Fabriolus) in Trin1.dad. Although he was unable to rear 
these inseots through their oomplete life oyole, he was 
suooessful in rearing oap,tured fifth instar nymphs 
through to adults. Adults were observed mating, but no 
eggs ware obtained. Exoept for captured nymphs of 
various lnstars, whtoh cannot be identified in the light 
of present knoV1ledgo, nothing is known oonoerning the 
11:fa oyolos of the other apeoies of this famtly. 
While all the species of the Gelastocorinaa are 
found on the mud or sand banks of streams, ponds, eta., 
this is apparently not entirely true for all the speoies 
of the Nerthrinao. Me11n (13) wrote; nor the three 
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specimens of li· bipunotatua I oolleoted in Peru, the male 
lived 1n a decomposed trunk in a 'ohaora• of bananas, the 
female on the ground in the forest amongst. dry leaves., 
and the larva on a trunk in a olaartng. n Kevan (lo o.) 
states: "Ni. nepaeformia has been ·taken oommonly, both. by --
writer, and by Dr. H.B. N. Hynes, in a small banana plan-
tation attached to the Imperial College of Tropical Agri-
culture, st. Augustine, Trinidad, during both the wetarid 
the dry seasons of 1941-1942. There is neither standing 
nor running water anywhere in the vicinity of this plan-
tati.on, and, in the dry season, the ground becomes parch-
ed and dry. The insects are moat readily .found under 
debris, suob as heaps of dry grass or old ·pawpaw stumps, 
and seem to spend muoh of their. time burro,ving in the 
soil~ where they are oommon also~ though less easily 
detected, while ·nymphal exuyiae have often been found 
underground. Ib the laboratory .s, too, they will readily 
burrow in moderately loose soil. All their time, however, 
is not spent in this manner, for the writer has swept 
the species from lo\1 vegetation on to which it had climbed, 
presnmably in search of prey." Aooord:tng to Torre-Bueno .. ( 19), 
Biol lay found a apaoimen of !!.• fus.oipes (Guarin_;Meneville) 
1n a rotten loe in Costa Rica in December of 1904. Maxwell-
Lafro~y 0.2) writing about N. !ndioa (Atkinson) states:' '.'.lit 
:i.s found on grass paths., on the sotl and under stones, as 
well as on hard roads; it is not aquatic and is poasibly 
predaaoous on small insects." 
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Apparently al~ species are predatory as evidehcecl'by the 
raptorial front legs. Their prey consists of small 1nseots 
and espeo1ally the larvae or those inseots whtoh are found 
in assooiation w1 th the Gelasto,oor1d speoies. Kevan bas 
reported that 1n the laboratory!• nepa&f'ormis (Fabrioius) 
preferred termttes as .food, while small moths and beetles 
we.re not received wi.th .favor. 
In regard to the burrowing habit of certain species, 
an observation .of Dootor H.B. Hungerford on Q.. ooulatus 
(Fabrioius) is of interest. Dootor Hungerford states that 
he has seen broad, sandy, barren flats whare·toad bu.gs 
lived baoome inundated by rapid currents of water.for a. 
few hours; nevertheless, when the wa~er reoeded and the 
sun oame again$ the toad bugs were there as before. Since 
there was neither vegetation nor sizable stones for tbe1r 
anoborage, he supposes that they "dug inn. Although Q.. 
ooulatus (Fabrioius) has wall-developed wings, the writer 
has never seen a speoimen fly •. When they are disturbed~ 
they will either hop away or orouoh down against the mud 
or sand, apparently depending upon their oolotatlon to 
protect them from deteatton. The faota that they burro-w _ 
and that they do not often fly perhaps will expla1nj iri 
part, the reduot!on of the membrane of the hem.el:vtra and .... ·. 
of tho entire hind wing in some speo1es. The fact·that 
soma speoies have the hernelytra united may also be du~.~o 
the above habits; At least, it is the opinion of the· 
writer that any mutation toward the braehypterous o_o~-
dition would not be harmful as far as their habits are 
oonoernad. 
TAXONOMY 
Be.fore oons1derat1on of oharaoteristioa whioh have 
been used by the writer, it seems best to present a brief 
review of the literature, placing special emphasis upon 
the principle workers and upon the dates and the authors 
of the orig1nal gener1o and subgenerio desoripti~ns._ 
In 1802., Latreille established the genus Galgulus 
for Nauooris ooulata Fabricius, 1798. Billberg, 1826,_ · 
first used the name Galgulidae (Galgul1des). For nearly 
a century thereafter the family was known by this name. 
Thomas Say, 18~2, described a new genu~ and species,. 
v1hich he named Nerthra stygiaa. He apparently was sep-
a11ating it from Nauoor1s,and doaa not mention th.a 
Galgulidae. One year later, in -18~3*, Laporte dasaribed 
the genus Mononix with Nauooris raptoria F-abrioius,. 1803, 
as the genotype. He plaoed this genus in the £ami:ly 
Galgulidae •. Nethre. nepae.formis (Fabr~.oius) 1 · which was 
deaorlbed in 1775 as Nauoorls nepaeformis, was not included 
in this famtly until 1868. / During 184~ and 1844, Guerin-
I 
Menoville proposed, as a subgenus of Mononyx, the name 
* Harris, H.· M., Pan paoifio Ent. Vol. 18, No. 4, pp. 161~, 
162; shows that De Laportes paper did not appear in 
18~2 as usually given. 
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Pel topterus ., He based this subgenus upon Nauooris rugosa 
Desjardins. Ha also desoribad six new species-. .Toe 
genera Phintius, Matinus and Soylae~us wera ereoted ~n 
1861 _ by Stal for Mononyx s_rand1.ool11s Germar, ·-_Monon:vx. 
a.latioollis Stal and Galgulua maorothorax-Montrouzier 
respectively. In addition, between 1854 and 1876, he_ 
described seven new spaoies,. f'our of whioh are now oon-
sidered synonyms of previously described spaoles. The. 
genera Ph1nt1us and So~laeous were also rightly placed 
in synonomy with Mononxx and Peltopterus _by Montandon.in 
1899. The latter author was the f1rst worker to present 
a·detailed spaoies key. It inoluded·seventeen speoies 
and was published in 1899 (Bulletin de la Sooiate des 
Sotences de Buoarest-Roumanie~ An, VI~I, No .. 4 & 5,:.PP·}, 
~92-410),. Furthermore, tn 1900 {ib1d, An, VIII, No~ a,. 
·pp. 1-9), he presented a key· to five speo1as of Ma.tlnus~ 
Thts worker also desoribed a dozen or ·more new spa_oie~\'· 
du.r.1ng the yea.rs 1895 to 1914. Finding that Galgulus 
Latrielle was preoooupied· by Galgulus (Aves), Kirkaldy 
in 1897, gave the new name·Gelastoooris to the genus"' In 
the preparation o.f Biologia Oentrali-Arnerioa·na, Champion 
received from Montandon., a manusor1pt on Galastooor1s, 
which included among tp.e .species, two new ones. 'Although 
in his disousaion Oh11mp,1on gives ored1 t .for these species, 
to Montandon, the faot remains that be published while the 
latter author d1.d not, so the new speoies must be oonsid-
ered as Charnpi.on 's apeoies. 
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More reoently, ·1n 1926,_Blatohle~ deso~i~ed what 
he be 11eved t oj be a ne,v genus and spec·,.es ., . Glossoasn:ts 
brunnea. Sinoe the specimens on which this name was 
founded w~re from Florida, Elatohley app_arently did not 
oven oons1der. that they might be the same as a ~p•ai~s 
from the Eastern hemisphere. A reoent oomp.arison o.f. a 
npac:tmen of this speoi.es with the type·or Peltopterus 
rugosa (Desjardin) by 1Dootor Eugene Seguy has shown 
that the two are ident1oal. At the suggestlon of Doctov H.B. 
I 
Hunger:,ford., !v!artin, 1929, made an explo~a tory sri . rvey of 
,-; 
the genus Gelastoooris ·and was the :.flrst to use ma.le 
; 
gon1. talia .for the 1dent1f1cat,.on of· ·the ape-aies. He 
I • ,_ •.· 
further discussed the ~alue of the other oharsoters for 
the ldent,tfiaat1.on of the speo:tea of Gelastoooris& ln 
tha paper he d'.esoribas three new species., but he did 
not make _a key to the genus. In the process of idan-
t:i!"rtoatlon of speoimena/ oolleoted in northern South··· 
. '~ . . . ·. 
America, Douglas .. Melin (1929A), unde·rtook a revision 
of the Gelastocoridae of the we a tern hemisphere. The · 
rasul ta, of this work were: 1 new genus, Montand.on1.us; 
I 
17 new speoiErs and new subspeoies. His keys, which 
are basad entirely upon external oharaoters, are-fairly 
good and will permit the identification or a majority 
of.the species. However, there are weak points whioh · 
111.11 lead to utter oonfuslon, espeo1ally In the genus 
~:- All aouroea liat this date as 19~0. however., Melin's 
pnper was pri.nted separately in Deoembe:r; 1928 and 
Dro H.B. Hungerford has a oopy whioh wa.s J;U&iled to 
him by the author on February 1_. 1929. 
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Gelastooor1s, the members of which are so extremely 
variable. He also does not accept the rule of.priority 
as gtven by the International Committee- on Zoologtoal 
Nomenola ture I but aooepts as the author, of' the sp&oies, · 
the first worker, whose desor,.ption will pernd~t the iden-
tifioation of a speoies. If this rule were followt:3d* he 
would, himself, presently~ be unable to elairn authorship 
of a considerable number of the speoies wh1.oh ha desozt.ib-
ed as new. For two new speo1es of Mononyx, he gave.the 
names bipunota.tus and obsourus. Since both names had 
formerly been used i.n the genus~ his names are homonyms 
e.nd it has been necessary to rename these species •. 
~n th1.s study, characters wh:toh were used by . 
earlier workers and a number of other oharacters were 
examlned to determtna their value in the 1dentif1.oa.t1on 
of speoies of Gelastocoridae. 
Color, wh1oh was used almost entirely 1n tha 
descriptlons of earlier workers, has .. been found to be 
too var1.able to be of much value. Also many speoimens, 
espeolally in the Nertbrinae, are encrusted with mud 
and other debris so that the true oolor is not readily 
determtnad. This enorustation 1s di.fficult to remove> 
thus reducing the value of coloratton. In a few species 
the color of certain structures may be oharaoteristio. 
Suoh a oase is seen in the white tuberoles on the fron, 
of Nerthrn tubaroulata (Montandon}. It is the opinion· 
of the writer that ooloratton should not be relied upon 
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a.lone and that other. oharaoterrs should be used whenever 
possible. 
Size, alone, is not of speoJ.fio value, except when 
used vll th other ohare.oters. 
In the Nerthr1nae, the tubercles of the head have 
been studied. The tubercles are variable to. some extent~ 
but a:re of value in separating the speoies into groups, 
Gon,plete abaenoe of these tubercles may be used and also 
the number· and position of the tubercles ma·y be of value, 
Howevar 1 this oharaoter should ·not be relied· upon alone., 
baoausa these tubercles are rather vartable within some 
species and may be nearly obsolete in-speotes normally 
havlng prominent tube:roles. 
'rhe apical mar gin of the head is more or less 
rounded and similar for most of the spaoies of Gelasto-
ooris,, hov,ever, Q:.. angulatus ·<,Melin} usually haa the 
apical margin slightly oonoave. 
Tho antennae, while somewhat different in the·two 
subfamilies, are not oharaoteristlo for a speoies •. They 
ara dlfftoult to study and are nearly iclentioal for·all-
the species of eaoh group. 
In the past, the presence of ooalli has. been one(:Of 
the key charaotara in the separation of thi~_fa~ily from 
the Na.uooridae, hov,ever, I have found that six, species 
lack 000111. These a1.x speci.es belong to three rather 
diatnntly related groups of the Nerthrinaa and undoubtedly 
ooelli have been lost independently. Although the absence 
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of ooe111 does not show a ph-ylogenetio relat1onsh1p. the 
presence or sbaenoe of ooelll is useful in the separation 
of groups of speo1es. 
The shape of the pronotum, espeoially o.f the latare.1 
marg1.n, although slightly variable, seems to be constant 
for most speo1es. In some species, on the other hand, the 
degree of variation is quite great and soma specimens even 
show a remarkable dif'ferenoe in the two sides. Also the 
general shape for many species, within both subfamilies, 
is more or less similar. One apeo1es, G. angulatus (Melin), 
has 6 to 8 distinct, short, longitudinal oarinae on the 
posterior ports.on of the pronotum. These oarinae are lack-
ing in the other speo1es of this genus. 
The soutellum, while it differs soma between the 
two subf'amilies and to soma extent ln some.of the speoies 
of eaoh, is not oonsidered to be of mueh value in deter-
minatlon or species. In what was formerly the subgenus 
Peltopterus, the soutellum is ·somewhat smaller than in 
the other Nerthrinae, but as reduotion in ~ize of soutel-
lum i'ollows loss of normal flight wings, thi.s is not oon-
aiderad important and certainly the differenoe is not 
sufficient for gener1o or subganerio consideration. Fur-
thermore, most specimens are pinned through the soutellum., 
Y!hich makes 1t diffioult to study this structure. 
The hemelytra may va:ry :tn length for the different 
speo1es and may be of some value. Reduction of the mem-
brane oooura in both subfamilies and 1n the Nerthrinae 
l!? 
the hemelytra may be entirely ooriaoeons and separate 
or fused together. These oharaoters are of value in the 
identifioatlon of speoies. but as with the absenoa of 
ooelli, have arisen ·1ndependently and do not imply a 
close phylogenetic relat1.onsh1pe_ The embol1um exhibits 
ohars.oters that are speoi:fio. A tew apeoies show a 
strongly dilated lateral marg:tn. This is considered a.a 
a _generia oharaoter1stio by Melin. Th& shape of the 
lateral margin of the embolium of the other species is 
of some value when used with other oharaoters. 
Bristles found on different parts or the 1.n.seots, 
espaoially tn Nerthrinae,_ may prove to be of value upon 
i'urther investigation. This writer has used bristles, 
along with other obaraoters, to identiTJ several species. 
The bristles tend to rorm groups on the- tuberoles of the 
sou,tallum and upon the hemelytra and they vary in both 
size and shape for a given species. Also. they ar.e too 
frequently covered by the enorustation or are rubbed off 
to be a oharaoter of positive 1dent1fioat1on in most 
apeoios. 
In the genus· Gtrlastooor1s, some or the granulations., 
especially upon the hemelytra, may be enlarged and blister-
like or more elevated e._nd peg-like. Both may be used with 
other oharaotera 1n the 1dent1f1oati.on of speo1es. The 
blister-like granules are somewhat variable in numb~r and 
size within a species, but oe.n be used to help separate 
a few speoiaa. 
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The lags of Gelaatoooris are all more or les.s the 
same .for the d1f£erent speolaa. In a few species, the· 
lags. espeoially the hind pairll are a little longer ,in· 
proportion to tha length of the body, but the difference 
was not great enough to be used. The s1z& and,shape of 
the anter~.or dilation of the front. femora will separate 
two speoies in tbe Nerthrinae rrom the other species, 
but the femora ot: the others~~,~re · so similar a.s to be- of 
no value. The troohanter~ ~ere atudi_ed and. in partioular 
small tuberoles on the ap~oes were examined,. but these 
were round to be too variable within·a sp&o1es to be of 
value. Proportions of the intermediate and hind~legs 
were ohaoked and results showed them to be more or leas 
the snme for all speoies. Spines on the legs are not 
oharaoter1st1o or a species. 
The meaoaternnl elevation was used by Montandon in 
ident1fioation o:r some of the spaoies of Nerthrlnae from 
the Eastern hemi.spherae This structure is fairly 
ve.11 1.able within a speoiea and in the opinion of the 
wr1 ter should only bo used w1 th other ohe.raoters, if at 
all, and only when there is no possibility of confusion 
with another speoiea, 1. e. !• grandioollis (Germar). 
It is diffioult to study because it is so often covered 
by the fore and 1.ntermedii\te legs and commonlJ destroyed 
by the 1naeot pin paaa1ng through or close to it. 
The shape and size of the abdominal segments of the 
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male are oonstant for a species and of apeoif1o value. 
1.n some oases. In the Nerthrinae, the seventh ventral 
abdominal segment of the females from the western hem~ 
isphare, Asia and Africa have the posterior margin 
deeply emarginate and possess elevations and depressions 
or both, which are oharaotaristio for the speoiea. The 
females from tha Australian region and Paaifio Islands 
have the seventh ventral abdominal segment more or less 
projaot1ng posteriorly and covering the anal flaps. The 
latter vary in shape and size and are of some value when 
used with other oharaoters. 
The male genitalia were examined and f'owid tobe 
very oha:raoter1st1o for a speo:tos. 1'hey should be used 
as a f:tnal oheok, when males are available to the worker. 
The remale ov1pos1tora were examined and the· pattern and 
number of spines studied, but these were too variable in 
a speoias to be of value. 
Va11 ious proportions of different parts or- the in-
aeots were oompared and with a few exceptions were 
praatically the same for most of the species in each of 
the two subfamilies. 
PHYLOGENY 
Beonuaa of the habitat and the structure of the 
body, tho family Gelaatooo:ridae bas usually been consider-
ed as representlng an intermediate group in.the pl1ogres-
s1on from a terrestrial to an aquat1o mode of life. 
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Whether this family represents an independent· line of 
development toward the semi-aquatic mode of life or 
whether they have arisen from a common ancestor_ with 
existant aquatio forms, 1. a. Naucoridae_ ls not clear. 
Morphological evidenoe, however, seems to point to the_ 
latter. The morphological similarity between the sub;;. 
family Nerthrinae and the Na.uooridae is, 1n ma.n:v respects,. 
very great. In faot, in the opinion of the writer, the 
.. 
members of this sub:fam11y are almost as close to the 
Nauoor1dae as they are to the Gelastooorinae. If the 
two f'a.milies ha.d a oommon ancestor, an interesting ques-
tion arises as to the type of antennae possessed by this 
form. If we assume that the anoaatral form had exposed 
antennae, then there are two possible explanations .for 
the oryptooerous oondi tion. · First• it may be suggested 
that thls oondit1on arose independently in the two 
groups., due to the burrowing habit in the case of the 
Oelastoooridae or as an adaptation to the aquatio medium 
in· the oaae of the Nauooridae and other aqu~tios. Seo-
ondly there is the poss1bil1ty that the Gelastooor1dae 
could represent a group whioh has laf"t the water and is 
in the prooess of leavtng the semi-aquat10· habitat. In 
this event we would consider the Nauooridae as the 
' -
anoeatral fam1.ly. A more plausible explanation might be 
that all the aquatics, with the Nauoor1ds as the most 
pr1m1tivo, have arisen from a prim:l.tive Gelastooorid 
typo ancestor which already had developed hidden antennae 
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as a result of' b~rrowing. While fossils of Nauoorids, 
Notoneotids. eto.,. have been found as far back as Triassic 
and. ~Turassio times, the author bas not found any reo.ord 
in tha literature oonoerning, fossil Oelastooorida.e. 'n,lis 
. . 
may be partially due to the faot that many of the fossils 
of aquat1o insects ware .from European deposits. Gelasto• 
corids do not ooaur :!.n Europe at the pr~sent time, and 
further, it is not impossible to believe that they never 
have occurred there. It seems most; peouliar that there 
have not been numerous Tossils of this family,_ s1noe they 
live in habitats whioh would seam to be most favorable to, 
foss111zat1on. The two subfamilies of Gelastocoridae, 
\11:l tbou.t a doubt, had a common anoestor, and the separation 
into two branohe.s is apparently very anoient .. the Gelasto-
oorinae bei.ng the more primiti~e in the opinion of this 
writer. Since the Gelastooorinae are at present known 
only from the Western hemisphere~ we must assume either 
that they originated here or that they onoe ·had a more 
\Videspread distribution. The latter, of ooursa ,, oan only 
bo proved by fossil ev1danoe. If the f1rst assumption: .. , is 
correct and the Gelastooori'nae are the most primitive., 
then the Nerthrinae must also have·originated ln tp.e West-
ern hemisphere. It this i.a true, then the spread of the 
apectes oould hnve beon by means of Alaska into Asia and 
then to Australia and to Africa. I:r, on the other hand, 
Gelastoco:ris had a more widespread distribution in the 
past, then the spread ot: Nerthrinae oould have been in 
the reverse d1reotion with the Afrioan speo1es !• · 
grand1ooll1s {Germar) representing a relict sp~oias. 
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This seems to agree with Darli.ngton's theory (4} that 
the oold-blooded vertebra tas o:c-,.ginated 1n the Oid 
World tropios and spread from there to the 'Western hem-
isphere and ·to Australia. These are of course. entirely 
different animals, but it is interesting to ·note that 
they' oooupy, in general, more or less the same; type c:,~ ... ·. 
habitat. The species of India and Afr1oa exhibit ohar~'. 
:acteristios in common with both the Austra;ian.-speo1es 
and with the American species, which oould be used as 
evidence for either diraotion of distributional sprEtad. 
. . -·--, 
It may be that future biologioal and morphologioal s·th~ies 
will help solve this problem. 
TECHNIQUES 
In order to faoil1tate the use or the keys and the 
desor1ptions oohtained iri this work, it is neoes~ary at 
, this time to discuss the teohni.ques of me·asurements.,. dis• 
sections, eto. 
In the measurement of the length of the specimens, 
the distance from the anterior margin of the ayes to the· 
posterlor and of the abdomen or to the apioes of the 
hernolytra., whiohaver was the greaterg was used. In the 
measurement of the width of speo1mens, both the greatest 
width of the pronotum and the width of the abdomen at a 
level with the apex of the soutellum were reoorded. In 
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the males o:f Nerthr1nae, the d1stanoa between the 
oaudo-lateral angles o:f the sixth ventral abdominal· 
se.gment was_ oompared w1 th one-half the width of the 
posterior margin o:f the fourth ventral ·abdominal sag~ 
mant. The rtght side of the fourth sagn,..ant is" used and 
the dS..stanoe is measured from the medtan notch along tbe 
posterior marg111 to the oaudo-1ateral angle of th1.s seg-
ment. For all other measurements the ·greatest width or 
i 
length was u_sed, unless otherwise atated., 
The technique for extracting the male genitalia is 
as follows: The male is determined by the structure of: 
the ventral abdominal segments, the labels may then be 
pushed down to about one-fourth of an 1noh from the 
point of the pin and the speoimen then immersed in 5% 
aloohol with the labels resting on the outside of the lip 
of the relaxing dish, holding the spaoiman in plaoe. In 
this manner a fairly large number of specimens may be 
relaxed at a time, the number depending upon tha speed 
a ·t; wh1oh the worker can extract the genitalia. The 
length of time required for relaxation will vary with the 
alzo, the age of tho specimens and to soma degree-, the: . 
extent to whtoh the specimens are oovered by enoruatations. 
Approximately 15 to 20 minutes is suffioient for Gelaato-
oor1s, while Nerthra, espeoially the larger speoi~s re-
quiro a longer period. •The prooess oan be speeded by 
using a warm rele.x:tng fluid, but the writer has found that 
the number of speoimens that oould ba handled at one time 
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must be reduced or the specimens may beoome too relaxed. 
This makes extraction of the genitalia more difficult .~n 
that. the last few segments may tear off 1n the attempt, to 
remove the genital capsule, unless extreme o~re is take1:1 
in the ·disseotiono A speoial :relaxing fluid (Alcohol· '15'/,, 
106 co.; Distilled w~ter, 98 oo.; Benzol» 14 oo.; Ethyl. 
acetate,· 7'8 oo.) may be used in place o:r 5% alcohol. When 
I 
the speoimen is suff1o1ently relaxed, that is to say.,when 
it is relaxed enough to prevent breakage yet stiff enough 
so that the abdominal segments may be ·,moved•,. only by 
applying oons1derable pressure, the genitalia may b.e 
tracted. From this po1nt the technique varies according 
to the subfamily being studied. For the Gelast<>~or;na~ i 
the prooedure is as follows: Holding the speo:tmep in.one . ' . 
. , ·· .. : ·-· ,.: ' 
hand· between the thumb and one f:J.nger I insert a small.\a,fs-. 
saoting needle a short distance lnto the left side .bf the 
aperture, of the posterior end of the abdomen. Then push• 
ing to the right with the point of the dissecting needl" 
and pulling the needle out at the same time. the genitaT 
capsule will be extraoted. The genitalia may then be 
tu11ned a quarter of a turn oounterolookwise • in thts p()si-
tion the genitalia will "look" against the membrane of 
the hemelytra and will ba exposed at the end of the a.bdbmen, 
where they are available fbr study at any time. Oocasional-
ly, in old specimens or 1n speolmens wh1oh are not complete-
ly relaxed, the membranes and thfl muscles which hold the 
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genital capsule to the preceding segment may break ~aus-
1.ng the genitalia to beoome oompletaly separated from 
the specimen. In suoh oases, the genital oapsule maybe 
placed in a small vial (4 X 10 mm.) in a sma11-amount of 
glycerin. These vials ·may be kept with the speoimen by 
running the pin through the oork. When su·eh e. procedure 
is used, 1 t 1.s advisable to run the pin through the _oork 
at a slant and also to use as little glyoerin as is 
naoessary to oover the genttal oal)sule. The prooedure 
for tho extra.ot1on of the genitalia of the Nerthrinae is 
as follows: If the ~ntira right olasper is to be studied 
it is necessary to remove the last two e.bdomtna.1 sagmentso 
This portion of the 1nseot ls then plaoad in a t;lrop of 
glycerin on a. slide, v1here the olasper is removed by 
breaking the segments longitudinally, .and cutting the. 
strong muscles at the base of the olaspe~. It is un-
fortunate that it is necessary to destroy these segments, 
but no other manner oould be found for removing the entire 
clasper. An effort was made to remove the o1aspar from 
the speolman without ramo~al of the eighth abdominal seg-
ruent. It was found, however; that the n1.nth segment oould 
not be removed separately in most species and that the' 
danger of breaking the clasper was great when such n pro-
cadu~e was attempted. A better procedure and one complete-
ly satisfactory for ident1f'1oat1on is as follows: After 
relaxation, with a di.aaeoting needle gently pull the seg-
ments to the rear and to the left of the insect until the 
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olaspar :ts clear of tha abdomen. Then allow the segments 
to pull baok to their normal position, but d1reot the , 
clasper with the needle to the ventral side of the abdomeno 
It will remain in this pos1tton and aan be studi~ti;: readily 
by simply inverting the speoiman. 
All the drawings of the complete right olaspers of 
the Nerthrinae were made so that the worker w111 see the 
ventral surfaoe of the olasparo In this manneroomparison 
may be made with the drawing when the latter method of·ex-
. traoting the olasper is used. ln order to make suoh a 
comparison., the spec1.men should be tilted slightly so that 
· . the ~ast two segments will be horizontal, thus assuring a 
true ventral view of the clasper. In emphasizing the 
value·of the second procedure o:f extraction of tha·elaspera 
' . . 
of 'l{arthrinae, it may be pointed out that the :.•tilost dis~ 
tiBative part of the olasper in almost all spediis 1• £be 
; .apio,al half, wbioh ordinarily is fully visible :v1hen ·t·r¥i~ 
procedure is used~ 
As has been mentioned previously., many speoJmansj 
especially 1n the Nerthrinaa, may be oovered w1thanen;;..; 
orustation of mud or other debris. It often beoomea 
-· neoeasary therefore, to remove this enorustatiot1. in order> 
to study certain atruotures. In the past this has beetl~a 
diff1oul t task, whtch required muoh brushing of oompleteiy-
relaxed speoimens. Reoently, Nelson (15) has discovered 
a ne'wv method of removing the enorustattons .from speoimens 
of the family Elm1dae (Oo,leoptera). This method may also 
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be used for the Gelastoooridae. For insects oolleeted 
dry or .in alcohol, or those whioh have been pinned in the 
unoleaned oondit1on, the prooedure is as .follows: Place 
. ·' 
the specimen in 5 to 10% aoetio aoid for 20to ~O minutes. 
Then· put the speoimen in a dish of' warm tap water• ,a 
Syracuse dish is satisfaotory for sn-sll speoies, then 
add a pinoh of tri-sodium-phosphate • known comrr10relally 
as "To S. P.". The length of tlme the speolme-n is left 
in this solution varies wlth the degree of enorusts.tion. 
When the encrustation bas become loosened •. it is removed 
from the specimen by means of a brush with short stif:f 
bristles. Suoh a brush can be made by ta.king a small 
1nexpens1ve pa1nt brush and outM~ng the bristles down to 
a length of about 1 mm. and then bending the metal tip 
inwardly. to orowd the bristles together and thus making 
the brush stif'.fa:r. When oolleot1ng speoimens, .. 1:f they 
a.re placed in Pampel's Fluid, they may be cleaned amaz-
. ingly well when subjected to 20 or ~O minutes in T .. So P. 
Pampel's Fluid is oomposed of the following materials: 
Distilled water, ~o parts; 95!( Ethyl aloohol, 15 parts; 
Gla.oial aoet1o ao1d, 4 parts; Formaldehyde (40%}; 6 ,parts. 
FAMILY CHARACTERISTICS 
Squat, me~1um sized bugs, head triangular in front 
view, fitting into oonoavity between the anterior angles 
of the pronotum. Rostrum four-segmented. Eyes large, 
ron1form and projeoting dorso-laterad. Ooelli usually 
/ 
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present. Antennae short., .four-segmented,, inserted be-:.,· 
.nae.th the eyes and hidden between the·head and prothorax. 
Pronotum large, muoh wider than the head, disk elevated. 
Soii.tellum:, usually rather large• triangular and elevated. 
Hemelytra with olavus, oorium, embolium and metnbrane,:o~ 
· wlth membrane reduced or entirely laoking and>111 a .few 
,;. ,-__ ./?<" '. .' 
.. sp~ctas with the hemelytra united •. Anterior l.eg~(·.rapto~ial. 
Abdomtnal segmen'las of the male more or leas asymmetI\+();l. 
The nymphs of the species of the entire family possess ' 
ooe111. as far as is known. This family may be .separated 
from· the Oohtar1dae ~nd Saldidae by the hidden antennae 
and .from the Nauooridae by presence of oeelli in moa.t oases 
and. by the faot that the head is not flattened dorso,-
ventrally. 
REY TO THE SUBFAMILIES AND GENERA . 
OF GELASTOOORIDAE 
A. _Pore tarsus not fused. to tibia, art1oulata; two 
well-developed tarsal olaws on foreleg in adult; 
rostrum arising from apex of head# stout, recurved 
postariorly •••• (Gelastooorinae) Gelastoooris 
I<irkaldy. 
AA. Fore tarsus fused to tibia, not artioulate; one 
well-developed tarsal olaw on foreleg in adult; 
rostrum appearing to arise on ventral sur_faoe of 
head, slender, projAot:!.ng anteriorly .,or .ventrally 
(Nerthr1nae) Nerth~a Say. 
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GELASTOCORINAE Champion~ 
Gele.stooorids with the rostrum artsing from apexd)f, 
', • I 
head, stout., recurved posteriorly.· Anterior leg with a . 
single, ar~ioulate _, taraal segment wh1oh bears 'two we:tJ.7 
developed tar·sal olaws e Ninth ventral abdominal segment 
· of the male oompletely invaginated within the body ce.vtty, 
not visible externally, the posterior process (kaell'.a~d 
right olasper greatly modified, the two structures gu:1d-
1ng the simple, tubular aedeagus~ left olasper .sma.:ti• 
·simple. Ventral abdominal. segments of female nearly 
symmetrioa.l. 
The Genus Gelastooor1s Kirkaldy 
1897. K1rkaldy., G. W., Entomologist. Vol. XXX, p. 258., 
(h. n .. for Ga1£.ulus Latr.) 
1901. Champ:ton., G. c., Biologia Oantral:t-Amar1oana, 
Rhynohota Heteroptera, Volo II, p., ~47. 
1906. Kirkaldy, G. W,., Trans. Ame Ent. Soa., Vol. XXXII, 
p. 149. 
1909. Kirkaldy, Gow. and Torre-Bueno, J. R. de: la~ Proo. 
Ent. Soc."Waahington, Volo X, p. 180. 
1917. Ve.n Duzee, E. P., Catalogue of Hamiptera, Univ. 
California Publ., p. 472. 
1919. Hungerford, TI. B .. , Univ. Y\.Snsas Soi. Bull., Vol. 
XI, P• 46. 
1929. Melin, D., Zoolog1ska Bidrag Fran Uppsa.la., Band 
12, pp. 15~-154. 
1929-- Martin, c. H., Uni.v. Kansas So1. Bull., Vol. 
XVIII, p. ~52. 
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Referenaes to this genus under Galgulua· I.atreille. 
1802. Latre111et P. A., Hlstoire naturelle, generale et 
pa.rt1ouliere des Crustaoes et des Inseotea,, Vol. 
III, p. 25~. (ooulata only species). 
1804. La tre ille P. A. , His to ire nature lle, ge'nerale et 
partiouliere des Orustaoes et des Inseotes, Vol. 
XII, p. 286. 
1807. Latre111e, P. A., Genera Crustaoeorum et Inseotorum, 
etc., Vol. III~ p. 14~. 
, I , 
1810. Latretlle, P. A., Oons1derat1ons gene?tales sur 
l'ordre natural des snimau:x, eto.$ pp. 260, 4~4~ 
1815. Leach, w. E., Brewster's Edinburgh Enoyolop~dia, 
Vol. IX, P• 12~. 
1816. Lamarck., o. de, H1sto1re naturelle des animau.x 
sans vertibres, Vol. III. p. 509. 
1825. Latre1lle, P.A., Familles Naturelles du Regne 
Animal, pp. 424-425. 
1825. Le Peletier, A. L. M. and Serville, A., Enoyoloped1e 
Methodique, Vol. X, p~ 270. _ . 
I 18i~. Laporte, F. ;t. de, Essa; d'u~e Clasaifloation system-
atique de L'order des Hemiptares, pp. 15-16. 
18~5. Burm.a is ter, H. C • C. , Handbuoh d.er Entomologie. 1 
Band 2, Abtail. 1, p. 201. . 
18~5. Brull~. G. A., H1sto1re Naturelle des Inseotes, 
Vo 1 • IX , p • 2 7 4 • 
1a::r:7. Spinola, M. M., Essai sur les Insects Hem1pt~res., 
eto., p. 62. 
18~9~ Herrioh-Sohaffer, G. A. W., Die Wanzenartigen Inseot-
en, Vol. V, p. 87. 
1840. Blanchard, E., H1stoire Naturalle des An,.maux Artio-
ules, Bd. ~, P• 9~. 
184~. Amyot, c. J.B. and Serville, A., H1sto1ra Naturelle 
des Inaeotes. Iiemlpteres, p. 424. 
1850. Spinola, M. M., Tavol~ Sinottioa, eto., 25, 1~ p. 49. 
1851 o F1aber, F. X., Genera Hydroooridum (from Abhandlungen 
der Konig. Bohmiaohen Gesellsohaft der Wissensohaften 
in Prague}, p. 1~. 
185~. Herrioh-Schaffer G. A. W., Die Wanzenartlgsn 
Inseotan, Vol. IX, pp~ 19, 24~ 
187~. Walker, F., catalogue of Hemiptera in British 
Museum, Part VIII, p~ 170. 
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1876~ Stal~ o., Kong11ga Svenska Vetenskaps-Akadem1en~ 
Handlingar, Band 14, Mo. 4, p~ 1~7. 
1879. Berg, c., Hemiptera Argentina. enumeravitspec:tasque 
novas desorips1to, p. 185. · 
1884. Uhler, P.R • ., Standard Natural History., Vol. II., 
p. 26~. 
Small to medium sized bugs., extremely variable 1n 
oolor, but usually more or less variegated. Rostrum 
arising .from apex of head, stout., recurved posteriorly. 
Anterior leg w1th a single, art1oulate, tarsal segment 
whioh bears two well-developed tarsal olaws. - Ooel11 
present, though rather small in some speo1es. Ninth 
ventral abdominal segment of the me.le completely in-
vaginated wlthin the body cavity, not visible externally, 
the posterlor p:rooass (keel) and right olasper greatly 
modified, le.ft clasper small, simple. Ventral abdorrd.nal 
segments of female nearly symmatr1oal• oooasionally with 
the 1no1s ion of the posterior margin of the last segment 
bent to the left of the speoimen. 
le 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF GELAST-OCORISN 
Basal portion of pronotun with 6 to 8 longi-
tudinal carinae •••• · •••••••••••• G. ansulatus (Melin} 
- ('po 97) 
Bas al port ion of pronotum lacking carinae. o •• • •• • .2 
2~ (1) Lateral margin of pronotum straight or near1y·so .. 3 
Lateral margin of pronotum notehed ••••• -~ •• · •••••• o ~4 
3. (2) Lateral angle of: pronotum.projecting beyond base. 
of' ambolium, not bent ventraa.. eonnexivum quite 
visible •• o ................. G. buf o {Herr !ch-Schaffer) ·, 
- - '(p. '71) 
Lateral margin of pronotum not or scarcely pro-
jecting beyond base of embol1um~ bent ventrad, 
·connexivum completely covered or nearly so by 
heme'lytra. e • • • • • • • e e e o' e e IS•• 0 oG. rotundatus Champion ...,_ 
· - - (p. 56) 
4. (2) Membrane or hemelytron reduced, its length sub-
equal to or leas than the width or hind temur •••• <35 
·, 
Membrane or hemelytron well-develppedJJ its 
length usually about twice or more .the width 
of the hind femur •••••••••• • ....................... 8 
5. (4) Pan of male genitalia bilobad ....... G. andinus Melin{ 
- (p. '78) 
Pan of male genitalia not bi lobed. e •••• ., o •••• ,, •••• 6 
6. {5) Pan wider than long, more or leas rounded.~•·•••e~? 
Pan not wider than long, rather elongate ......... u 
• ...................... e •••••••••• G. peruens is Melin 
(p. 80) 
7. (6) Tumescence of right clasper adnate to base or 
clasper; keel hook very long and recurved, ex-
tending completely back across base of pan ••••••• 
• • • • • • •. • •••••••••••••• Go flavus (Guerin-.Meneville) 
- (p. 85) 
Tumesoenoa of right clasper not adnate to base 
of clasper; keel hook not recurved back over 
pan o ••••••••••••••••••••• ,,, ••••••• eG o v1rid1s no sp. 
- {p. 94) 
l>oes -not i-nclude Gelastocor1s apuree,>,sls Melil\. (.see P· 101) 
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80 (4) Tumescence or right clasper a.dnate to base of 
clasper; keel book recurved completely back ' 
over base of pan ••• •• ••• G ~. f la.vus (Guer1n-Menev111e) 
{p. 85) , 
'1 
Tumescence or right clasper not adnate to base 
of clasper• keel hook not reeul'ved completely 
back over base of pan ......... • •• ·• •·.• •· •••••• • .. • • • • • .9 
9. (8) Pan of male genitalia very th1n,· elongate, nar-
row and twisted apically$ turned completel'Y 
over ...................... •••• o. amazonensis M.e·:i1.n 
- · (p. 75) 
Pan of male genitalia not as above, usually thick, 
when thin, not .elongate or twi.stad eomple.tely_ · 
over •••• ·• .......... ·•· ............................... o • .: .•• 10 
10... (-9) Keel hood located to the left side o,t the 
keel ................. ..................... G. fuscus Martin 
- (p~ 91) 
Keel hood, not as above, located either to the 
right side of the keel or covering the entj.re 
a.p~x. o •••••••••••••••• ci ............... :. •••••••••••• 11 
11 o <:to) Fringe of kee 1 hood nearly transverse, simply 
concave; secondary keel hood not prominent ...... 6.12 
Fringe of keel hood bent toward apex at 
middle, then obliquely·conoave to left margin 
of apex of' keel; secondary keaJ. hood promi-
nent ...................................... G •. hun~erf ordi 
- .· po 61) 
Melin l 
12. (11) Pan rather .flattened, wider than long: in Rn 
oblique· plane 1n relation' to the horj.zontal _plane• 
or the genital cap~ule •••••.•• •Q.• vioinus Champion .. 
. . (po 66) 
Pan more or less thickened, elongate, not 1.n 
a distinct oblique plane in relation to the 
horizontal plane of the genital capsule • ., •.••• , ••• ~13 
13° (12) Posterior portion of lateral. margin of prono-
tum usu·ally extending more or less postero-
laterad to lateral angle; color quite variable 
0 0 ••••• " •••••••••••• (z. ocu.latus ooulatus (Fabricius) 
{p. 30) 
Posterior portion of' lateral margin of prono-
tum transverse or nearly so; white coloration 
more abundant .................................... ,,, ••• 
••a•·•••••G• oculatus variegatus (Guerin-Meneville} 
(pt> 51) 
Ge lastocoris oculatus ocu.latu.s {Fabric.ius) 
(Pl. I, figs. 1, 2; Ple lII• figse l• 
Flt, IV1 .fig. l; Ple V6 figse 9; ll.J 
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1798. Naucoris ooulata. Fabricius_, Supplementum Entomologiaa · 
Systematicae, P• 525.. ·· · 
1802. Galgulus oculatua ·. (Fabrioius ); Latre1lle, Histoire 
naturelle generals et part1euliere des .Cruatac~s et 
des Insects, ete., III, P• 254. 
1803., Naucor1s oculatua Fabriciua; ~Fabrioius, Syatama 
Bhyngotorum" P• 111. 
1804. Galgulus ooulatus. (F1abricius); . Latreille, B.istoire 
nature'lle gen~rale et particuliere des Crustacea et 
des Insects JI etc., XII1t P• 287. 
1815. G. oculatus · (Fabricius ); Leach, Brewster's Edinburgh 
Encyclopedia. IX, P• 123• , 
1825a G. ooulatus {Fabriciua); Le Peletier· and Serville; 
Encyclopedia Methodiqua,. Vol. X,.. P• 270 .. 
1835. G. oculatus. (Fabrioiua); Burmeister, Handbueh der 
Entomolog1e, Band 2, Abte1L. 1, P• 2024 
18430 G. oculatus (Fabric1us}.; ·Amyot· and Serville, Histoire 
Naturelle des Insectes. Hemipteres, P•· 425¢ 
0 
1868. o. oculatus (Fabriciu.s l; Stal, Hemiptera· Fabr1c1ana, 
I, P• 133• 
1873. G • ooulatus (Fabricius); Walker I Catalogue of' 
liemiptera in British Museum,. Part·VIII, P• 1700 
1876. G. oculatua (Fabricius-); Uhler, Bull. u. 8. Geolo 
Surv •, Vol. Ip No. 5, P• 336, Plo XXI, i'ige 34. 
1876 • G., oculatus. (Fabricius); , ·Stal, Kongl;~ · Svenska 
Vatenskapa-Akademiens Handl1ngar, Band 14, Noe 4, 
po 1370 
1878. G. oculatus (:B'abrioius); Uhler, Wheeler's Rapt. 
to Chief Engineer for 1877,· P• 1331. 
18?8. G. oculatus (Fabriciua); Uhler, Proc. Boston Soc. 
Nat. Hist., Vol. XIX, P• 440. 
1884• Go ooulatus (Fa.br1c1us.); Uhler, Standard· Natural 
History, Vol. II, P• 263. 
'. 
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· 1886. Go· ooulatus (Fabricius); Uhler, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. 
SOOci., P• 27 • 
l89lo G. ooulatus (Fabriciua); Summers, Bull. Agrie. Exp. 
Stt:1.-;, Univ. Tennessee, Vol .. IV, Noo 3, P• 84, 
1893. G. oculatus {Fabricius ); Osborn, Proo. ·Iowa Acad .. 
Sci., Vol. I, Part IV, P• 123. 
1894. G. ocula tus (Fabricius); Uhler, Proe • Ca.lif ornia 
.Acad. Sci.,. Ser. 2, Vol. IV, P• 290. 
1895. Go oculatua- . (Fabrioius ) ; Pi ttier and Biolley, Inst • 
.fiaico gaografico Ne.clonal (Costa Rica), pj) 23. 
1895. Go oculatus (Fabricius); Gillette and Baker, Colorado 
Agric. Exp. Station Bull., No. 31, Ser. 1~ p. 62. • 
1897. Gelaa•tocor1s oculatus (Fabricius); Kirkaldy, Ento- _ 
mologist, xxx~ P• 258. (n. n. for Galgulus Latreille). 
. . 
1901. G. ooulatus (Fa.brieius); Champion, Biolog1a Oentrali-
Amerioana, Rhynchota 'Heteroptera, Vol. II., p. 348. 
1906. G. oculatus (Fabric·ius ); Torre-Bueno; J'our. Mew York 
Ent. Soco, Volo XIII, P• 436 
1906 o Ge oculatus (Fabricius); Kirkaldy, Trans~ Am~ Ent. 
Soco, Vol6 XXXII, P• 149. 
1907. G. oculatus (Fabrioius); Torre-Bueno and Brimle"Y, 
Ent. News, Vol. -XVIII, p~ 433. 
1909. fl• oculatus (I.t"'abrioius);. K1rkaldy and Torre-Bueno~ 
PJ.~oco Ent. Soc. Waah1ngton1 Vol. x. P• 180. 
1914. G. oculatus (Fabr1cius); Barber, Bullo Am. Mus. 
11at. Hist., Vol. XXXIII, P• 498. 
1917. Q.. oculatus (Fabricius}; Van Duzee, Catalogue of' 
Hem!ptera, Univv California Publ~,. PP• 472-473. 
1919. G. oculatua (Fabricius ); Hungerford, Univ. Kansas 
Sci. Bull., Vol. XI, PP• 46-51~ Fla. III, V,- IX. 
1922. o. oculatus (1',abr1c1us); Hungerford., Univ. Kansas 




o. ooule.tus (Fabricius); Torre-Bueno, Bull. Brooklyn 
Ent"., Soo~, Vol. 21$ ~o. 5, PP• 190-191. °' 
G. ooulatus (Fabricius); Payne, Jour. Morphology 
and~Fhysiology, Vol. 43, No. 2, PP• 299•345, 8 pls. 
1929. Go oculatus (Fabricius) J Melin, zo·ologiska Bidrag 
Fran Uppsala, Band 12, PP• 164-167, figs. 6, 8, 9, 
23-25. 
1929. G. oculatus (Fabrioius); Martin, Univ. Kansas Soi. 
Bull., Vole XVIII., No. 4, PP• 357•360, Pl. 58, figs. 
9, 10, ll, 12, 13; Pl.- 59,. figs. 1•3, 18, 19c and 20. 
1938G G. oou.latus (Fabrioius); Johnson, Joura Morph., Vol. 
62, Noci 1., '"ppc 113•134, 2 pls. 
1942e G. oculatus (Fabricius) J Kevan, Proo. Royal Ent. 
Sooe, London, {a) 17, pta~ 10-12, PP• 109-110. 
Also referring to this apeo1es: 
1923~ Gelastoooris barberi Torre-Bueno, Connecticut Nat. 
hist• Surv. Bull., Noe 34, P• 393 1 fig. 38. 
1926. Gelastocoris subaimilis Blatohley, Heteroptera of 
Eastern North America, po 1025. 
19290 G·elaatocoris oal1f'orn1ens1s Melin, Zoologiska Bidrag 
li"'l'Wl Uppsala, Band 12, p~ 16?, fig11 280 · 
~• Mala: Lengthi 6.l to s.o mm.; width or pronotum., 
1 
4.o to 5.3 mm.; width of :·abdomen, 3.9 to 5.2 1m11r> Female: 
Length, 6.7 to 9o3 mm.; width of pronotum, 4.3 to 609 mm6J 
Width of abdomen, 4.4 to 6.0 nun. 
Color. Extremely variable both as to color and pattern. 
Colors present are black, brown, red, orange, yellow, white 
and green. Lags are ringed· with brown. It would be an end-
less end useless task to try to desoribe all of the oombina-
tions of colors and patterns. In general, the specimens 
from the southeastern United States are smaller and darker, 
While those from the rest of the United States tend to be 
larger and lighter, but both extremely dark and extremely 
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ligb.t forms a·s well as all intermediates may be found 1~ 
· either ares.. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex ot head rounded or 
weakly pointed; front moderately rough, provided with low, 
broad elevations which vary 1n size with the specimen; ocelli 
rather small, equal to o:r slightly larger then the blister-
like granules of the hemely~ra. Pronotum with the diso mod-
erately rouah, though the degree ot roughness varies with the 
specimen; lateral margin quite variable, usually with, anter• 
ior portion subparallel £01' a distano.e equal to. two-thirds 
the length o~ the ocellocular space, slightly d~vergent, 
then la~eral margin extending diagonally postero•l~tarad to 
the lateral angle;/ in soma ape cimens, th+s por~ion ot tl?,e 
lateral·margin may be nearly transversal# usually this por-
tion of the lateral margin is . convex,, more rounded toward 
the lateral angle, lateral margin. weakly serra~eJ postero-
lateral margin extending diagonally postero-mesad to base ot 
embolium, serrate; ;1.e.tare.l angle projecting la.terad. beyond ~he 
base or embolium; width of pronot~ subequal to width or abdo• 
men; base of,pronotum,laok1ng ah~rt, ~ongitudinal car;~ae. 
Hemelytra extending beyond .the end of abdomen·; membrane well-
developed J. basal h~l.t of lateral margin of embolium· expanded, 
1 ' ' 
width of expansion about three times as wide as larg~st ~11s• 
··terlike granule, expansion forming an obtuse angle posterio~ly. 
Connexivum prominent. The blister-like granules few in num-
ber, slightly less in width than base or hand tarsus. Spatu-
late right side of seventh ventral abdominal segment of male 
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about half covered by the· preceding segment, not extendingj 
to the lateral margin of the abdomen; left side projecting 
posteriorly only .slightly.. Female ventral abdominal seg-
ments nearly symmetrical, the incision may be symmetrical ,or 
bent to the left. Keel hood of ma1e genitalia broadly· tri-
angular, apex blunt, an oval concavity near apex on the ven-
tral surf aee, fringe nearly transversal., somewhat concave in 
center; keel hook present, rather stout, recurved and apex ex-
tending partially over pan; pan with apex thick~ but narrow~ 
about one-half width of base., with a slight depression on 
ventral surf e.ce, base more tla ttened, pan as whole 1n plane 
at right angle to the dorso-ventr.a.1 axis of the insect; right 
clasper hook quite variable, usually apical half digidif orm, 
usually rather th.in, transversal portion of base variable as 
to thickness, there may be a· lateral projection present at 
the base of digid1f orm process, this afso is variable in size·; 
tumescence of right clasper not adnate to basal portion of; 
clasper; antero-lateral projection of keel absent. 
Location of ~- In the Kiel Museum., Kiel, Germany. 
This museum was destroyed during the recent war, but the -
Fabr1c1an Collection was removed and saved. Doctor 'H. B. 
Hungerford visited the muaeum in 1928, ani he reports that 
the type has been partially destroyed by darmestids and that 
only the hemelytra and scutellum remain. The type is labeled-
"Carolina." 
Distributional Data. This species has bean reported 
from the United States to Brazil by various workers, but 
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this worker has · s:een· only three specimens :f;om outside 
. . . . 
the limits ·of the United States. one from northern :Me:xieo, 
the other two from Ontario. Since many of the spf)ciea in 
this group are very similar in external appearanc.~~ :Jt 
seems likely that reports or o. ooulatus (Fabriciu~) from 
. - - ··_: 
Central and South America are probably misidentif1dations. 
The writer has studied approximately 1500 specimens or 
more from the following localities: 
Alabama: Burnsville, July 20,. 1930, R. H. Beamer, 
l female; Coatopa~ July 18~ 1930, :P. w. Oman, l ma1e; 
same place and date, R. H. Beamer, 2 females; Decatur, 
July 6. 1939• J. Do P.eamer, 1 male and l female; Marion 
Jct., July 16, 1930, P '° 'II'. Qnan,. 2 males and 2 .f ema.lea; 
_ 14t. Meigs, July 21, 1930., R. H. Beamer, l female; same 
place··& date, L. n. Tuthill~ l male and l .female; Tuskegee, 
July 22, 1930• P. w. Onan, l male and l female. 
Arizona: Bill Williams Fork, Aug., F. H. Show, 6 
males and 8 females; Box Oanyon;c May 9,. 1938~ F. Parker, 
l male; Chiricahue. Mts • , Sept• 16, 1935, F. H • Parker, l 
female; Clifton, July 14• 1933~ F. Parker. 2 males; 
Coconino Co., July l, 1929- L• D. Anderson, l female; 
Congress Jct., July; E1 • II• Snow, 1 female; Douglas, Aug., 
F. H. Snow, 1 female; Fort Yuma, Aug. 4., Hubbard, l female; 
Grand Canyon, Aug. 11, 1927, L. Ao .Anderson, 2 males .'./and l 
female; Humphrey •s Peak, :Aug., Fo H. Snow, 1 female; 
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Maricopa Co.~ July 1., 1929, L.A. Anderson# l female; 
same place & date, R~ H. Beamer, 1 female; Oak Creek 
Canon., Aug., F. H 6 Snow, l :f'emale; same place, July 9, 
1941, B. Hodgden, 5-_malea and 4 females; Prescott, 1 male 
and 4 f'amales; Sabina Canyon. Sta. Catalina Mts., July 241 
1940., 2 males; same place., July 23,- 191'7,. P. A. Munz, 
1 male and 1 female ; Sierra Ancha., July 19 .,.- 1927, 1 f ema:Le; 
Tuscon, F. H. Snow, 28 males_e.nd 58 .females; Southern 
Arizona, 2.remalea • 
.Arkansas: Fayetteville-., Apr. 20# 1895, 1 male and 
l female; same p::J_ace, ~ug. 1923, 2 females; same place$ 
Apr. 22, 1930• Ii. H. Schwardt, 1 male; same placae.i\pro 23, 
H • H • Schwa.rd t 1 male and l female ; LawrenoEI Co. · nr • 
Imboden., June; 1925, B. c.· Marshall; 1 ma.le and 1 female 
(USNM); Ark., l male. 
California. Alma, Santa Cruzo Mts.t ,Apr. 22, 1931., 
C. :a. Martin, l female; Bakersfield, July 14, 1929g P. 
Vv. Omen. 2 females; smne place, July 24, 1929, R. H. 
Beamer, 2 males and 1 fem~la; Barrett, Cottonwood Creek, 
Apr. 13, 1930, 0,. _H. Martin, 2 male~ and 2 .females; Ba~t1sta · 
Canyon, July 5, l.931, C. ·H~ Martin. l female; Berkeleyj 
. ,, 
-April 26, 1933, Jean Linsde.le,. l male and 1 female; Cajon 
Pass, :Aug. 6, 1936., R. H. Beamer, 1 .female; Calexico, 
Aug. 1, 1931, H. ¥1. Capps, l female; Claremont, 1916, M. 
H. lia.tch, 2 males an.d 1 female; Cypress Rdg., Marin Co., 
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March 29, 1921, c. T• Dodds, l female; Du:Lzura, Aug. 9~ 
1935,, J. Beamer, lma.le and 2 feinalea; Indio,• July 24, 
1929, l?. w. · Oman. l female; Lake Taho&, Aug. 11, 1940, 
L. o. Kuitert., 2 males and 3 fe1:11a1as; Los Angeles, w .. T. 
Davia , .1 f emala ; Loa An:ge le a River , Oct~· 24, 1915 1 
male; same place, Aug. 15, 1916,, v. Duran. 1 female; Los 
Gatos er., Sept. 24, 1910~ l female; Los :Penasquitoa 
·Oreekg Pov,ay v., Apr. lOg 1930, Oc H. Martin, l male and 
4 females;· same place. Apr. 11, 1930, c. H. Martin, 1 
male; Lucerne~ July 17, 1935 6 R. Ho Beamer., l ma.le; 11arin 
Co., AugQ 3, 1929, L. D. Anderson, 2 males and 2 .females_; 
same place, no date or collector, l .female; l1ount Shasta, 
no date or collector, 1 male and 2 females; Palo ·Alto, 
Apr. 13, 1893, no collector, l female; same place, Apr. 
24, 1893, no collector, l female; same place, Apr. 27, 
1893, no collector, 2 males andl .female; Pasadena, no 
date or collector, 1 male and 4 females; Pine Valley. ·July 
27, 1938, R. I. Sailer, 1 male; Rio Hondo:, Los· Ange lea 
Co., Mar. 21, 1930, c. H. Martin, 1 female; same place., 
Mar • 23 , 1930, 0 • He Mart in, l male and l female ; same 
place, Mar. 30, 1930, c. n. Martin. l male and 2 females; 
Rosamond, July 23, 1940, L. Co Kuitert, l male and 3 fe-
males; Saiinas River, San Ardo., Apr. 25, 1930, C. l:i. J,1art1n, 
l male and 1 female; San Diego, no date, Drake, l male; 
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San Diego Co., Lake Hodges, Aug. 5, 1937, P. w. Furry-,; 
1 female; San Gabriel River, March,. lQ30• C.H. Martin,. 
l male and 1 female; San Jacinto Mts.1c July 21~ 1929, R. 
H. Beamer, 1 .female; same place and date, P. W. Oman,. 1 
male; San Luis Rey River, Apr. 15, 1930, c. Ho -~tin,, 1 
male and 2 females; San Mateo Creek, May 8, 1930, C. H·. 
Martin, l male; ~an Mateo Co., no.date,. Heidemann, 1 £e-
ms.le; San Pablo, Alameda Go., Apr. 30, 1921, C. T. Dodds., 
2 males; s. Pablo Val., May 9, 1921, C. T. Dodds, 1 male 
and l female; Santa Ana Canyon, June 8, 1930, D. W. Martin,. 
2 males and 1 female; Santa Margarita Creek, May a. 1930, 
C. H. Martin, l male and 1 female; Santa Margarita. River, 
Apr. 8, 1930, c. H• Martin_ 3 :females; Santa Monica, Mar. 
26,, 1879, l male O,tt.lw. Mus.); Sonoma Co., no date or col- . 
lector, l ma.le and l f'emale; Stanford u., Septa l2i, 1909, 
no collector, l male; same place# Oct. 9 1 1909, no collec-
tor• 1 male and 1 female; same place, Nov. 1910; no eollee-
tol", l male; Sunol~ May a, 1921, c. T. Dodds, 1 ma1e and l 
female; Sweetwater River, Deseanso ~ct., Apr .• 1a, 1930, c,. 
H. Martin, 2 males and l :female; Swe·etwa.ter River, San Diego 
Co., no date, W. J. Chamberlin, 2 males (Miehe Collo); Vla.rm 
Spring Creek, Temecula• April 18, 1930, Co H. Martin, 1 
male and l female; Warner Sprgs., July 28, 1938, R. I. 
Sailer, l male and l female; Winters, Aug. 6, 1929,. R. H. 
Beamer, 6 males and 7 tamales; same place and date, P •. W. 
Oman, 2 males and l female; Vina, May 15, 1921, c. T. :DOdds, 
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2 males; Oa11forn1.a., no date or o.olleotor,, 1 -~eir1.Sle; ?ehama 
Go., fiedbluff, Aug. 28,. 1926, C. L. Hub:bs, l femal~\t 
co lorado · tJ olorndo Sprtngs, Aug o , E •: 8. Tuaker,. l fe-
ma la; Fort Colli.ns., Aug. 12, 19~1, M. Yi. Sand.er son, l ~~le 
and 2 femslas; satrie plSA.oe_. July 16., 1900. no colleotor, 2 mal-es.-
Distriot ,2f Columbia; Briehtwood, Ap~o · ~o, ._ 1901. He~de-
tnarm, 1 male; same plaoe, May 20., l:Ia1demann.,. l male; Roe~ Cr.ec,1:t, 
J::me 17, 189:'i, Heidemnnn, 1 fems.le; same plaoe, July 8, l8~!5, . 
Hehler~ann., 1 male; same place, June 19,. 1908, He!demann, 1 fe-
male; Washington, June 189~, Heidemann.- 1 female; same plaoe. 
i.rar. 2_, 1894, Ho1.demnnn, l male; same plaoa, June a, 18941> 
.Ee!dnmtum, l male; same place, .. Tune 291 Heidemann, 1 male; sBme 
plaoa, July 8, Heidemann, 2 females. 
I'lortcla: Bisosyne, May 24, 1887 ,. :S-e1demann, ;t. male; 
Branford., ,1uly ~l, 19:!;0:, R. E. Beatr.a~-, l niale ~nd l fe~le; 
Chokolookee, no ~ato or ool la o tor;, l ma le; Orescen t a U;:y,, lipr. 
1908, Van ~uzeo, l male and l female; J?ar-mdale, June 27, 194$1! 
E., L. Todd, 4 roal6s and 4 females; Floral City, July ? , 1948 1 
E • L. Todd, 8 males and 6 :female a; Ft o Pierce, .tmg. 7:, 19~0, Bo 
H. Beanmr, l male and l female; l•1ox-t Walton., Ju~e 27, 1948, E~ 
L. Todd, l female; Gulf Port, no date~ A.G. Reynolds, 6 males 
nnd 2 females; ll1111ard, Aug. ~l, 19~0, R. n. Beamer. l male_ 
and 1 female; Ind. River, no date or oolleotor, 1 fem1-1le (M11w. 
Mus.); Inglis, July ? , 1948., R. L. Todd, 6 males a.na females; 
Labelle, Apr. 19, D. M. DeT.iong, 1 male; same ·plaoe, July 16~ 
l9~g, P.. H. Beartier, 2 females; same place, July lP, HMS, IL, 
. T • t ,)loDerrnott _ 10 male a and 8 fet"'.ales; same plaoe and date., 'R. 
w. Crowder, l male and 1 female; ~~me plaoa and date, E. L. 
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ToddJl 54 males and 4:3 females; same plaoe·. Apr. 19, J~- ·M. 
Knull# 5 tamales; 'same plaoe· a~tl date, D. M. DaLong_. 2 males 
and 2 .females; Laoooohea., Aug. 18~ 19~0. ·p. Vl. Oman, 2 males 
and 1 female; same plaoe, July 7, 1948,_E. L. ff-odd, 16 males 
and 14 females; Lake Pla.o1d,, Feb. 15, 194i-, lt. Cazi,er, .1 !'ettiale; 
same plaoa, July 13, 1·948, B. T. McDermott, 3 males and 4 fe-
males; same place and date., 'fI. w .. Orowder., 7· lrAles and Z fe.-
rrales; same pls.ce and date• E. :I,. Toda. 24 males ancl .lS rerr..ales: 
!ieon Co.• take Jackson. June 22, 1922, do s. Alexander, l male 
and 1 female; Liberty Co., Apr. 16, 19~8, F. E. Lutz, l .:f•male; 
Lake Vlorth, Feb. 6:, 1924. c~ s. Bromley, l fema.leJ L1bar.ty ao.,. 
Apr. 2, 1927 .- tJ. 0. Bare, 18 males and 1~ females; Moore :Haven_ 
Apr. 17, D. ,~. Detone;, 8 males: same plaoa and. date~ J. N. 
Knull, l male and ~- females; Otter Oreek,. Juli~ s .. 1948,, B. T. 
McDermott·, 7 males and 6 fema,les; satr..e plaoe and date, R H. 
Beamer, 2 females; same pl.aoe and date, H. W. Crowder, e males 
,nnd. 2 i'"exr.alas J same plsoe· and data 11 E. L. Todd, 26 males and 
23 females; Paradise Ky ••. Apr. 10, J. N. Knull, 4 males and 2 
females; Pensaoola, June 26, 1948, R., fl. Be a mer, l malo and ~-
fe-ela le s: Perri.ne, no data or oolleotor# 22 males and 15 fe-
males; Royal Palm Pk., Sept. 18, 19~0, no oollaotorg 1 male 
and 2 females; en.me plaoe, Oct. 18, 19:'!0, no oolleotor, 1 tr!alEl 
a.nd. 1 female; Su~annee Sprgs., July ~. 1948 1 B. T. MoDermott, 
l female; Tavures, July 18, 1894• Heidemann. 2 fe~ales; Tor-
reya. fiav1ne, Liberty Co • ., Apr. 15, 19::-;s. F. E. Lutz. l male 
and 1 female; Wakulla Sprgs. July l4p 19~4. Ro H. Beamer, 1 
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males; same plaoe and date, B. T .. McDermott, 7 males and 1~· 
males; same plaae and date, H.;W. Crowd~r:,. 6 rµalea an.d 6 re-
c,a le s; same plaoe P June '7-Q •·. , 1948, E. L .. TQdd, 12 males· and 
female a; Winter Park, Mar. ~l, 1~~8;t. F •. E,. Lutz~ 1 fett1.ale; · 
Fla., no date or oolleotor, + male and 1 f~male. 
8 
fe-
qeorg!a: Atlanta, May 14, 1911, J. _a. Bradley,, l male; · 
Clayton., :May _18-26., 1911, J~ o. Bradley., l mnle and 1 :female; 
Floyd Co.JI Rome, July 1~. 19~0, c. F1 • _By~rs, 1 female; Oke-
'fenokee Swamp, Aug. ~, 1934, B. :a. _Beame~, l female; same· 
place, July 25 * 19~9, D. E. Hard:ir, l female; sa.me place and 
data. J. l~ Beamer, ,... males and 5 :females; same plaoe, Aug. l, ..,,,. v 
19~9, R. II. Beamer, 2 males; Spr!ng Creek, Decatur Oo.~ June 
7-27', 1911., J. c. Bradley• 2 maloe and 4 females; Tl:lomasville, 
July ~l, 1927, C. B. V~rtin, l female; same place• Aug. 21_. 
1927, O. B. Martin, 1 ma.la and 1 female; aa:ne plaoe, A:ug. 28~ 
1927, u. H. Ms.rt in, 1 fa-male; same place, June ~o. 1948, Bo T. 
MoLermott, 1 :female J same plaoe and date, E. L~ Todd, females; 
aeme plaoa, Uar .. 26, 19~:,;, no _oolleotor, l male. 
Tdaho: Parma, Sept. 4, 19:'4, o. H., Mart1n, 1 maleJ 
Juli,aetta, no date or oollaotor~ 1 male and l female; Id., .no 
date or oollootor, l maleo 
Illinois: Villa Ridge, ~me· 7, 1892, no oollector# 1 
ma.le. 
Ind1ana: Je ffE'fl''son Co., Hanover, Ai.1t3. 28, 1922 1 TA IL• .. 
llubbeJ.1, l fe~ale (Mioh. Coll.); Koso1usko Co., Play 1~, 19~2, 
G • E. Gould, 1 male and 1 female; Lake Co., Gary# no date, 
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lL, Ramstadt, 1 female {Mtoh. Goll.); Warsaw, Apr. 19., 1932,. 
GD E. Gould., 1 male and l female. 
Kansas: Boul:'bon Co. it 1915, R. H. Beamer, l male j Chan-
ute, no date, G. Wileyf 3 males; same place, Dea. 20~ 1919, 
II~ B. Hungerford, 1 male ana·1 female; Cherokee Oo.#" Aug. 1920, 
H. Bi, Hungerford and R.H. Beamer, 7 males and 10 females; 
same place, Aug. 29., 1926., R.H. Beamer,~. males and~ .females; 
Coldwater, Sept. 7, 192~, a. o. Bare., 3.males and l fetpale; 
sa.me.plaa·e, Apr. 1925,· E. H. Beamer and o. o. Bare; 5 males and 
. !}// ,l~ 
4· · femaiea; same plaoe, · June 19, 1927, R. H. Beamer, ~~)~_ale and , 
1 ;female; Commanohe Co •• Aug. 1922., c. o. Bare, 2 males and 2 
_,females; same place., Aug; 2~, 1924, o. O. Bare, .. 5 ma!'es and 5 
-, : :~ .. ,.- , , . . 
fem~les; Douglas Oo., Oct. 2:Z:# 1926, H. B •. Hungerfo:r~)}':r m~le 
_, ~~:,- '' . . 
·. · :.,,~nd 'i- female; same place I Oot. 8 1 1946 • B. Hodgc1efr,· =~T.P1-alErst 
. ss.rna pJaoe; Apr. 4, 1948, G. T. Brookssi l mal$,/;'and.·5 fe,tnale_s: 
'same,plaoe; Apr. 8g 1950, w. Smith, 3 males artd\lfemJle;.•?Els-
w,ort~ Oo., July 3, 1923, o. H. Martin, 1 male; Ora.ha·tt1•:di.~ ,_Aug • 
. :' . '. ; . ·, ·•. . ' ... -1~~, 
16., 1912, F. X. Williams, 6. males and 2 female.s; .Gr_;a't' '.~end, 
.oat. 1920, Cavanaugh, 5 females; Lake View, Oot. 192~,. H.- B. 
Hungerford., l male and l female; Logan oo •. ; no: date_,= ·:~ •. ,_x. 
WflHams, males and 4 females; Meade Co., 1~ m1. svt}:•'~ead·e, 
Aug.• 19:,;9, 0. W. Hubbard, 1 female (Miah. Coll~) f same pla.oe • 
no date or oolleotor, 1 male; Montgomery Oo •• ·ElkCity, 192'7, 
H,. B. Hun£i,erfol'.d, 2 males and 1 female; Morton Go., July 20, 
1924, u. o. Bare; 21 males and 15 females} Neosho Co., .1919 1 
G • Wiley, 5 male a and 5 females; Norton Co.• Aug. ·24,·. 1912, 
F • X. Williams, l male; Onaga, July 1~, _1925; R H. Beam~r, 
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1 female; Pawnee Co.• July 26 - ·Au_g •. 2, 1917 • no co.lleotor, '7 
ma.lea and. ·remales; same plaae, n~ date. B. ~• llung~rtord, 7 
ma.las and 10 females; Beno Oo., Oat. 4, Lantz, 1 male; IUoe 
Co., Ju.ly ~, 192~, R. H. Beamer, 6 males; same place, J'uly _. 
H,2~, o. H. ?tart.in., 1 femQle; same plaoe and date,. L. C. 
Woodruff, l female; Riley Co., Apr. 22, 1924, R •. R. l3eamer, 1 
ta·ttis.le; same pla.oe., Sept. 20., J.B. Norton, 17 male~· and :.r; fe-
males; Saline Co., July 14, 1920, W. B. Whitlow, 1 male and~ 
fe~alas; Shawnee Co., Apr .. l~ 194t5., A. M. Egbert, l female; 
Walla.on rJo. • ·no date, F~ X. lfl1l1isma, l male and 0 female$; 
a9.me plao;e, no da.t;e or oolle.otor, 1. fetnale; Yates Center, July 
lO, 192:,; • RI> E. Deamer and ·p. B. TAwaon, 1 male and l female. 
Loius!a.na: Aloha, Dec. 21!, 19i1, R. H. Beamer. l ~e-
mala; Cov1.ngton, June 2='# 1948, R.H. Beamer, males and 2 
fe1w.ales; same plao9 and da.-te, r ...... Todd, 14 males and 15 fe-
males; Creole, June 17, 1948, H. E. Baa mar, 2 males; as.ms pltHJe $ 
June 18., 1948, I'- D. Beamer. 1 male; same plaoe and dste, R. L. 
Todd, ? males and 9 ferr.nJ.aa; Denham Sprgs., ;tune 20, 1948, E. 
L. Todd, l rernale; Mad!.son Parish, Allige bayou, July 4, 19~0-, 
11. Bunn., 2 males and l female; Mandeville, J'tme 24, 1948, Ro 
B. Boamet', 1 male; same plaoe or1:c date, B. T. McDermott, 1 fe-
rna le; same place, June 25., 1948, E. Ii. Todd, 2 male a and 
females; Mound (f276), ?J:ay 25, 1918, no oolleotor, 2 ma.lea and 
4 femalea; san:e plaoe (#:io1), .June 11, 1918, no oolleot·or, ,2 
males; Natah1toohes Parish, Apr. ~O, 1915, K. P~ Sohm1dtg l 
male i:md 2 females. 
?ka:rvland; Glen !!:oho, .run~ 9., o. lfeide.mann, 1 fetnale; 
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Grt. Falls, May 1890, f1e1.deman:1• l male, Plum Island._ 
July 18, 1909, G. P. Engelhardt, l female;_ Md., July 4-,. 1886, 
He idEn,1snn, 1 · :fetrJ.1 le. 
· M1.ohifi&l!: Ann A~bor, May 2-0, 19~2, no oolleotor, 1. tr'Ale 
(Mich. Coll.); same p1aoe !lay ~O, 1929, We Olan ton, l trJile and 
1 female (M1oh~ Collo); Barr1an o~~, New Buffalo, Sept. 2? .1919, 
R. t?. Russey, 10 males and 7 females (lU.eb. Coll.); Darr.ten 
I 
uo., E. K. Wa.rren Preserv., Sand Dunes. Aug .. ~1, 1919, R. It. 
Btissey:, 25 males and 18 fa males (M1oh. Coll.): Berrien co., E. 
K:. Vfarren Presorv., Warran Woods, Sept. 1, 1919, R. p. Hussey, 
rnales and 2 tamales {?Hoh. Goll.}; Huron Oo., Port Aust,.n, 
Aug. 28, 1924• F. M. Oalg&, 21 rr~ales and l~ females (l'ioh. Col1.i}; 
Huron Co., sand Point# July r-o, 19!'!4:, !'. :r. Cantrall• l female 
Otioh. iJoll.): same plaoe • Sept. lP:, 1927, F. J.:'f. Oa!.ge, ··1 ~ale 
(M.ioh. Coll.); Midland Co •• Apr. 4_, 19~2., n. n. Dre1sbtteh, l 
ma.le {Miaho Colle); ~ldland Go .. Chippewa _R., 8 ml. \11. !Udlanct, 
July 15, 19~5, A. Olso.n - Lo K. Olo_yd, l female frUoh. Ooll_.) ;~ 
lionroe Oo._ 3 mi. w. Temperanoe, A,1g., 12, 1941~ I. :r. Cantra).1 1 
5 .f'errml~s OUoh. Coll.); Montoalm Co., no date or _oolleotor, 2 
females (Mich. Coll.); Ottawa Co., Sept. 5, 1940, o. ·orton,, l 
ma1a uncl l female {Mioh. Coll.); 8an11ao Co., ~6 mi. s. Port 
3an11ao, June 29, 1941, A. \Vatson, 1 male and 1 female {Miob. 
Jell.); Walnut Lake, June 26, 1905, no oolleotor, -~ females; 
Wnahtenaw Co., Apr. 28, 19~2, no oolleotor, 1 male (Miah. 
Coll.); same plaoe, May 18., 19:i:~, no 0011.eotor, 1 me.la ( 1J'JJ oh -~f-.: .o, 
0011.) J same· plaoa, ?t1ay 2~, 19-t'I: ' ... no oolleotor, 2 m11le.s (M1t.1h. 
0oll.); same plaoe, Apr. 2~, 19~5, no oolleotor, 1 female 
0-Ji·oh. 0011.}; Washtenaw (}o., Ann.Arbor"·May 18, 19:';~. B. M. 
Bailoy, l male ('Miah. Col~.); same plaoe • ·May 24• 19~2·• lt. Ji. 
Bailey., 1 .female 0-Uoh. Coll.); same plaae, ··ttay a, 19~:7, J' o J. 
E'r1au£, reales and -~ females (Mich. Coll.}; Washtenaw CO:o, 
Ir1sh· Rills·, May 15, 19:7.2, R. 111. Bailey, 1· female (Mich. Coll.); 
v:ashtanaw Co.,· North· Lake, Sept. 22 1 1935, L. J#·oantrall1 l 
female On,ah. Coll.): 'Na8htena.w Co., Sylvan Twp., Crooked ta.ks. 
i~ay B, 19~7, D. L. t~ l. J·. Cantrall, 6 males and 2 -~emeles (Miah. 
Ooll.); WashtAnaw Co._ 'J:lhird Siatar take,. S.ept. 1, 19~5 9 L. K .• 
Gloyd, males (Mlch. Ooli.); V4ashtenew Coo, Whitmore· take, 
May 22~ 19~2, R. M. Balley,. 1 female· Oilioh. Goll.);' 
?Ussiss5.pp1.: Ram~lton, July 15, -19~0., H. li. ·Beamer~ l 
tnE.lle and 2 females; Iuka, Jnly -14 ,· 19~0, R~ 'EI. Beamer:, l male 
and l ·female; Pass Christi.an, .Ttino 25 _ 1946 .- R. IL~ Beamer~ 2 -
males ·and f'i9mn.les; same pls.oe and date, E. L. Todd, 6 males 
snd 10 females; Smi.thv11.le., July 15, 19~0, li. R. Beamer, 1 ;re·• 
ma.le; Tuakegae, July 22, 19:,;o, R. fL. Beamer, ~- females.· 
M1asouri: Blaok n., Clark Nat.· Forest, July 22, 197'7, 
C. P. Brown, 1 female ·(Mich. Oollo); Blaokwell, May 1~10, Jo Fo 
Abbot, 1 female; Hollister, July 28, 1g2·9, no oolleotor,. 1 · 
•· 
m~1le and l female; Poatosi, Juno 28, 192::a;, W. J. Olenoh, l .fe-
malo; st. Louis, Cra1.11-Coen5.r Lake, May 1910., J,. F\,. Abbot., l 
malfq Vn.n Buren, Ozark Mts., ,Tune 7, 19:'0, E .. A. Penoa, 2 fe-
males {Ml·~h. Ooll.); same place, ,Tune 16., 19::t:O, lL A. Pence• 
rnalea and 1 fernale Onoh. Coll.); same plaoe, June 121 19~0, 
E. A. Pence, 2 males OU.oh. Coll.); same plaaa, June 20, 19~0, 
E • A. P@noe, 1 ma.le (r.a oh. Joll.); same plaoe, iTuly 9, .. 0'2"Q J.v• , 
E. A. Pence, 1 female (M1oh(j Coll.}. 
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Nebraska: Jefferson Co., Apr. 20$ 1924. H. B. 
Hunger.ford and R. H. Beamer, 2 females• 
Nevada: Carson City, Au.go 9, 1929., R. H. l:ewn&r~ l 
r emale; s rune p:lace , July~ 1930 l' Wickham1 l f amale; Beno, 
Sept. 14, 1940. LaR., l fema.le; same ,place, Apr. 19, 1941. 
LaR .. , l female. 
New Jersa:,:: Angleaea, May 30,- no collector, 1 male; 
Lakehurst, Sept. 4, 1911, F'. Mt) Schott., 2 females; Rancoea; 
Aug. 29, 1927. E. M. Becton, 4 males and 4 females; '.franton, 
Aug. 8Jt no collector{ l male. 
Mexico: Catron Oo._ Aug~ 15, 1938, ·i. Hidalgo J'rc, 
5 males and 4 females; Morizano, June 26, 1941, B. Hodgden. l 
male; State College, Dona Ana Co., Oot. 5, 1936, no colleetor,. 
l female; Valencia Co., MoOartys, Sept. 19, 1926, G. L. Hubbs, 
2 females (Mich. Coll.). 
North Carolina: Charlotte, July 20. 1936~ c. D. Lyman, 
1 male (Miehe Coll.); Haywood Co., Crestmont$ July- 27, 1922, ~-
H0 Hubbell, 3 females (Mich. Coll.); Herttords- lio date, VI. R., 
Walton, l male (USNM); Lake Ellis, May 8, l~.96, no collector~ 
l male; Roanoke Is., July 26, no collector, 2 females; Raleigh, 
Mar. 21., 1905, no collector, 3 males; same place$ Mar. 24. 
1905, no collector, 2 males and 3 females; se.me place, Maro 25. 
1905, no collector, 1 male; same place, Mar. 31, 1906, Co S. 
, Brimley, l male ·and 2 females; same place, ,Apr. 7, 1906, o. Se 
J3l:,imley, l male ani l female; same place, Apr. 13~ 1906, Co s~ 
Brimley~ 3 rr.ales and 3 females; same place, May 25; no col-
lector, l male and l female; Southern Pines, May 15, 1919~ A. 
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H. Ma11ee, 3 maJs:s;:~Wh1tny., Apr •. 22., 1907, no collector, 1 fe-
male; '?forth Carolina,. no data or oolleotor, 1 !"emale., 
.Qh!2_: Ooluml~us, no date or aolleotor, 1 famale; Hook-
ing oo., Good Hope Twp •• Sept. 17, 19:Z:l, R. :&L. i3a11,ey~ 1 :fe-
male {M1oh. Coll.); Lucas Co., Spanoe1i Twp.~ Sept. 24, 1908, I. 
J" ~antrall, 12 males and 1;,; females (tUoh. Coll.); Lucas Co. ;P 
6' mi. w. Toledo, Sept. 24, 19::a;a, I. J. Cantrall, 2 males and 
2 females (Miah. Ooll.}. 
Oklahoma : OotmnanoheA.;o.:, W1ah1ta Natl. Forest,, June 
11, 1926, T. E. Hubbell, l male 0Uoh. Coll.); MoOn_rtain Oo., 
Glover, .rtme 16, 19?-BJJ W. F.· Blalr, l male. 
Oragon: S:oe.rdmnn, Ju.ly 15. 19~1,. L. D. Anderson, l 
male; Oorval11s, Sept .. 18, 1897, no oolleotor" 1 male; same 
place, Sept. 28, 1899, no aollaotc;>r, 1 female; same p1aoa. 
'1906$ Woods, 1 tamale; same place, ·Aug~ 1907, no oollaotor. 1 
f'emale; same plaoe., Septo 21,. 1907, no oolleoto:ri, 1 female; 
Dilley, .Aug. 20, 1902, no oolleotor, 6 males and 9 females; 
D1x1e, July 9- 19~1, L. n. Anderson, 1 male; Eugen~., ,Tuly 15, 
1941, :iralki.n, 1 female; Preowater,, Sept. 8 1 1914, G~ F. Moz-
nette, l wale; samo plaoe, Sept. 9, 1914, G. F. Moznette, 1 
n::ttle; same plaoe, Sept. 21, 1914, Go F. Moznette, 1 female; 
Grant's Pass, Rogue R., Sept. 14# 1900, F. H. c., 1 male and 
1 fomale; same place, Sept. 24, F. R .. c., 1 female; Rood R., 
July 17, 19~1, L. D. Andorson, 1 feljlale; 'Monvoe, June 18, 
1 017,Q IU" ..,,, I 1\, • H. Hatoh, 1 female; Ph11omath, 1905, no oolleotor, 
1 ferra le; St. Ange 1, no date, He 1dernann, l lf\.ale. 
Sou th Carol lna: Chernw • Apr. 24, 19~8, F. E. Lutz., l 
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male (AMNH): same plaoe, Apr. 14. 19~8. F. R. Lutz, 2 £emales 
(Af;fNH); same place, Apr. 7, 19~8; F. E. Lutz_. 1 :female _{Al~N'H). 
Tennessae: Clarksville, ,!uly ~, 19~9, E. Go Viagonek, l 
.fema18; Ooal ureek, June 20 ., 1916, w. s. Adld.na, a males; Oum-
berland Goe, Grassy Cove, July 14~ 1922, T. a. Hubbell" l male 
( ~;,1.-~h •• V • Collo}; sa.rne place, July 7, 1922. T. H. Hubbell$ l re-
tnalo; Kenton,. Aug. 4, 1948:, B. Tj) MoB-e~mott, i males; Knox-
ville• .June 6$ 1890, no oolleotor, 2 male a and 2 ftHiiales; same 
plaoe, Apr. 25, 1911., no oolleator, males and 2 females; sat1ne 
plaoa, Apr. 11. 1914, no oollaotor~ 1 female; sama plaue~ May. 
1914, no col.loo tor, l ma le and 1 female; same plaoe • July 15 _ 
1919., no colleotor, l male; same plaoe~ June,.3190~, ne1"~·oolleo-
tor., 1 male; Obion Co., Reel.root Lnke, Sept. a. 1919, It~ tto 
Galge • t: males and 5 females (Uioh. Coll.); same plaoe • Sept. 
6, 1919, P. if,. Gaige;~ "'1ales and 5 females (Mioh. Coll.}; 
Parryville, July 20, 1926~ T. E. ~mi,.te, l female; Soott-co., 
H'.lg South 1;·ork of Gumberland River, .July 24·, 19241> ':11~ H. 1-tub-
boll, 1 female (Mich. Coll.); Thunderhead Mtci, Blount Ooo, 
~Tuly 19, lfl27, G. SteyakalJ> 2 1rialaa {~Uch. '"loll.). 
Te:xl!ls: Auat1.n$ Oot. 12, 192~~ Ro K., J1abor.s, 6 males; 
oan:a plaoe, Oct. 1899, no oollaotor » l .female; same place~ Oot. 
1900, A. l,. Ualandor, roR).as and 1 female; same plaot.1, l~ov. 
18, 1B98, no oollt1otor, 1 mnle; Burton,. 1.Tnne 24., 19~8, Low. 
Eepm1r, 2 toms.las; G1soo, ;Tune H). 1947, F.. Olmsted!,' 1 male: 
sa~o place and date, L. D. Boa~er, l femnle; Colorado Co. 9 
Apr .. ::z;, 1922, n. Wi.ley, 17 males ,.rnd 11 females; snn:e p1aoe 3 
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Apr. 7, 1922, Go 'Wiley 6 2 males; same place a. Apro 11, 1922, 
p. VHley, 1~ males and 11 females; same place. Apr., 14» 1922,. 
o. W1.ley • l ferns le; same plaae, Apr. 24 • 1922., G 11 \f1ley, ~. 
May 11, l922, Go Wiley, l male and l female; same place;, It!ay 
15,.1922, G .• 'ililey, 2 males; same.p1eoe, WaJ 16, 1g22,.G. \V1lay, 
9 males and ,: females; Comal Coo., no date or collaotor, l male, 
o.nd females: Oonoan, July 6, 19?'=6, R. R. Beamer~ 1. ferns.le; 
Dallas Go., Apro 14.it 19~8, Co.le, l female; sarr;-e place, Mar. 9, 
l t··~9 · D D· ~;!•' , • ' .. Millspaugh, males and 1 :female; same plaoe t. sum-
mer, 19~1., J. R,. G. $1.lvey tt females (M!oh. ·Goll.); Eastland. 
Joo,. I~ay 6, 1921, o .• VHlay, 1 female; same p1aoo, i,!ay 12, 1921, 
G,, Yf1.ley, 1 male; same plaoa, May 17, 1922, o. va1eyg lmale and 
1 .female; Guadalupe Co • ., 6 ml. N. Hew Braunfels, Febo 22, 1946~ 
,Tune 22, 19~8,, D. W. Oralk • 1 male snd 1 female; Sequing June 
28, 19~B, R. I .. SEdler, 1. female; .Tattrant Go., sueuner 19~1, .. J. 
K. G. S1.lvay, 1 female (laoh. Goll.); ?Jebb Goo, summer 19~1, · J. 
Jf. a. 81.b.reyg 1 male ('Mloho Coll.); Willi.a, MaJ 1903, Br1d-
W€!ll, 1 £emale; Texas, no date or oolleotor, !'1 males and 2 
fema lea; Texas, surnmor 19~1, :r. K. C. Silve1 JJ 2 rra los and 1 re-
rnnle. · 
~: Beav. Cany. _ n.o elate or oolleotor :1 1 male and 1 
fon~a la. 
Wash!nrton: Dayton 9 Apr. l?, 19~4, c. H. Martin~ 1 
tr.nle s.ncl 1 femnle; Kalarr:n ft., ,Tuly 21, lQ"!;l., t. D. Anderson, 
t:nule a; same place and date, J. ?•lott !.ngham, 1 fomale; :-.!:a.son 
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Doll.); Pasco, Apr. 17, 19~4. O,. B. Martin, 2 males.and_l t:e-. 
rnalo; ·Pullman., no date_ c. V '° Piperg 2 females. 
W1aoonstn: ll1 lw. Co., S~pt. · l, 1900• 0. E.- · Brown" l fe-
Rentmokvt Pineville, t;Tuly 20, 1924., G. P .. Eng~lha.rdt, 2 
malGs and 2 females. 
Ontario: tambton Co • ., Stag Isl., Sept. 26, 1927, s. 
Moore, 1 male and 1 female (M1f.'.ih. Ooll.) 
I 
Mexioo:: Rio Oorons., 18 mi. 1[8. Vlotorta, Tamaulipas., 
Dec. 1'7, 1~41, Gantrsll - Friauf 1t 1 female ('tllloho Goll~) C>' 
Afri.oa: Cape of Good Hope,. _no data or collector• 2 fa-
malos o These speoirnens apparently have been rdslabeled. they 
may t.ave oome from Good nope Twp.• Ohio. 
Gorr.na:n.1 t1ve 1'fotas e W! th the exception of &• rotunda tus 
Cbampion, this ls the only species the wrlte.r has ·aean from with-
in tha J.frr,ites of the United States. It may be separated from .. 
t:he closely related speoies by the shape of the lateral mar-
e1n of the pronotum and/or the male genltal:1.a., 
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Galastocoris 6oulatus variegatus~(~uerin~Marteville) 
(Ple IV I fig& 6; Pl1t VI, figo 2) 
, 1844. Galgulus · variegatus Guer1n~Meneville • l:eonographie 
du Regna .Animal de· B. Cuvier., Part 7, p. 352. 
1873. G. variegatus Guerin-Meneville; Uhler, Bull. U. ·s. 
Geor. Survey.~ Vol. ~, No. 5, PP• 336•337 • 
1876., G., variegatus Guerin-Mane villa; StalJJ Kong1 •. ,$venska 
Vrftenakaps~Akademiens Ha.ndlingar, Band 14, !Io. -4, 
p'o 13'7 • 
' I' , 1878. G. variegatus Guer1n-Menev~lle; Uhler, ·V~he_elerts ;· 
Ifept. to Chie'r or Engineers for 1877, p. 1331. 
, ' . 
1886. G. variegatus Guerin-Menevil.le; Uhler, Bull. 
i3'r"ooklyn Ent. Soc., P• 27 o 
1894., G. variegatus Guerin-Meneville; Uhler, Proo. Cali-
f or-nia Aoad. Sci., Ser. 2, Vol. IV, P• 290. 
1901. Gelastocoris variegatua (Guerin-Manevilla); Champion 
Biologia Centrali-Americana, Rhynchota Hetero.ptera, 
Vol. II, PP• 349-350, Pl. XX~ figs. 19, 20. 
19060 O. variegatus. (Guerin-Me"neville); :.'..Baker~ Brooklyn 
Inst., Soi. , Eull., I, P• 2~8. ,. 
1909. G. var1egatus (Gu~rin-Meneville); Kirkaldy and 





I , Q.• variegatus. (Guerin-Mane ville); Van Duzee, Trans. 
San .LJiago Soc. Nat. Hist., II, P• 33. 
, . I ; 
Q_. variegatus (Guerin-Menev1lle); Van Duzee, Cata-
logue of" Hemiptera, Univ. California Publ.~ P• 473. 
,, , 
G. variegatus. (Guerin-Menev1lle); Melin, Zoologiska 
Bidt•ag 1:i--ran Uppsala, Band. 12, PP• 162-163, figs. ? , 
21. 
1929 • G • var1egatus (Guerin-M~ne ville ) ; -Martin, Univ. 
Kansas Sci. bull., Vol. XVIII, No. 4, P• 362, Pl. 
58, fig. B; Pl. 59, fig. 10. 
lg3g. ~• var1egatua (Guer1n-Menev1lle); Millspaugh, .Pield 
and Laboratory, Vol. VII, Noo 2, P• 82. 
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Also referring to this subspecies: 
1854. Galgulus l:)Ulohex: Stal. otversigt at Kongl. 
Vetenskaps-Akademiens Forhandlingar, Band XI. No. 3, 
pe 23_9• 
1873. Go- eleher Stal; tlalke~! Catalogue of Hendptera 1n 
r~itish Museum. Part VII,I,. P• 17lcr· 
l8?6o S!· ~uloher Stal; . Stal# Kong1.o Svenslta Vetenskaps-
Akad.ezrJ.ens Handl1ngar, Band 14, Noo 4" pc 137 o 
1909 o 2. e 12ulcher .. ~(Stal); Kirkaldy and Torre-Bueno" Proc • 
Ent .. Soc. V,ashington, Vol(), X., P• 180. 
1929. Q.o pu.lcher (Stal); Martin, Univ. Xa.nss.s Sci. Bull •• 
Volo XVI!I, No. 4., po 362. 
Size. Male: Length» 5.7 to 605 mm.; width of pronotu.m, -
3 o4 to 4.2 mm.; width of abdomen, 341'.5 to 4.2 mm. lflemale: 
length, 6.6 to f'/ .5 mm. J width of pronotum" 4.~ to 4e7 nnn.; 
width of abdomen• 4.3 to 4.8 ntmo 
Color. Variegated, in general appearance usually 
light brown with patches or wh1te and brown or black. Some 
species with areas er red, the wnount va.ry'i.ng with the in-
dividual specimen.- Below., with the abdominal segments 
lighter laterally; legs ringed with light brown. 
Structural Characteristics o Apex or head rounded or 
slightly pointed; .front of head with mOdarate, broad, ele-
vations; ooelli rather small, slightly smaller than the 
largest blister-like granuleso Disc of pronotu.m not vecy 
rough; lateral margin w1 th anterior portion subparallol to 
long1tud1ns.l axis of body, for a distance equal to two-thirds 
the length of the ocellocular space~ then lateral margin ex-
tending almost directly laterad to the lateral angle, postero-
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-lateral margin strongly projecting for anterior two-thirds, . ' . 
posterior third converging f'rom the projection t~ the poster-
ior angle of pronotuni, anterior two-thirds of postero-lateral 
m~rgin very strongly serrate; lateral angle projecting beyond_ 
base or embolium; width of pronotum subequal to width of abdo-
men; base of pronotum lacking short, longitudinal carinae. 
Hamelytra extending to or beyond end or abdomen; membrane well 
developed; basal half of lateral margin of embolium expanded, 
about two times a.a wide as largest bli'ster-like granules, lateral 
margin serrate, expansion angulate posteriorlyc Connexivum 
visible in both sexes, but a little more evident in the females 
than 1n the males. The blister--like granules not very numerous, 
usually five or six in number ot eaol:i hemelytron, largest gran• 
ule about as wide as base of hind tarsus. Seventh ventral ab-
dominal segment of male with the spatulate right side partially_ 
covered by preceding segment, apatulate right side_ short not 
reaching lateral margin, broad., quite rounded and constricted at 
base of spatula; left aide projecting posteriorly only slightly, 
Female ventral abdominal segments nearly symmet~ical, inci-
sion bent to the left. Male genitalia practically identical 
to .9:.• ocule.tua 6cu.latus· (Fabricius). 
Location of Unknown. Possibly in the Museum ot 
Paris, although Dootor Ho B. Hungerrord did not £ind it there 
in 1928. 
Distributional~• Described from the Bay of Ce.mpeohe, 
Mexico. Champion says that this form occurs from the south-
ern and southwestern United States to Argentina and also the 
Antilles and Cuba. This is rather unlikely in the opinion 
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of the writer. The subspecies 1s apparently restrieted to 
Central America and Mexico and perhaps is present on some 
of the Caribbean islands. T.ae writer has seen· specimens 
fr om the following localities ; 
, 
Mexico: San Bernardo~ Rio Mayo,. Sonora, Oct. 14, 1934, 
H. s. Gentry 1 2 females; Oaxaca, Oa.x., Sept. 19, 1925, E. 
G. Smyth, l female, (USNM); same place, Aug. 20, 1937, !tf. 
Emburyp 3 males; Vera. Cruz, V. c., .no date, Wickham. 2 males 
and 1 f ema.le • 
Guatemala: 
I . 
Gualan, Jan. 14., 1905, no collector,. 6 
males and 2 females; same place and date., Drake, 1 ma1e; 
Los Amates,. Jan. 16, 1905, no collector. 4 males and 2 fe-· 
males; same place,.. no date or collector, 1 male and 2 fe-
males, (MCZH). 
Honduras: Progreso~ Novo 29, 1923., T. H. Hubbell; 
1 male and l female. 
, 
British Honduras: Rio Grande, Jano 1932, Jo J. WhiteJ> 
17 males and 11 females. 
, 
Progreso, Chir1qu1 Prov~, Apr. 18, 1923, 
b1 0 M. Gaige, 4 males and l female. 
Comparative Notes. In the original description there 
1s no state~ent to the effect that the pronotum has the lat-
eral margin posteriorly extendlng transverse, yet Champion 
uses th1a as though 1 t were a known fact. The original 
description was baaed entirely upon color which could apply 
to specimens or at least four or five species o · It may be 
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that'·9hampion.had seen Guerin•a cype~ although he does not 
say soo Some specimens of Q.• ocula.tus (Fabric1us) approach 
this subspecies in .the shape of the lateral margin of the 
pronofann, b~t to my knowledge there is no cline in existence 
for this character. The genitalia as mentioned above are 
practically identical to Q.o oculatus (I-1abricius) • di:r:f~ring 
no more .from this species than the individual variation 
within that species. In consideration o.r these tacts 9 it 
seems beat to place Q.• variegatus {Guerin-Menevilla) as a 
subspecies of Q.• oculatus (Fabriclus). 
Gelastocoris rotund.at us, 'cCh~pion 
(Pl. IV• .fige 7; Pl. VI. fig. l} 
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1901. Gela.stocoris rotundatus Championj Biolog.ia. Centrali-
Americana~ Rhynchota Iieteroptera, Vol.. II, PP• 347-
348, Pl. 20, fig. 18. 
1909. G. rotundatus Champion; Kirkaldy and 1I1orre-Bueno,; 
"P'roo. Ent. Soc. Washington, Vol. X, P• 180. 
1929. G~ rotundatus Champion; N~lin., Zoologiska Bidrag 
Fran Uppsala~ Band 12, PP• 155•156., fig. 10 .• 
1929• G. rotundatus Champion; Martin, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., Volo XVIII• No. 4, P• 363~ Pl. 58, fig. 16, 
Pl. 59* figs. a, 19e and l9f. 
1939. G. rotundatua Champion; Millspaugh. Field and 
L'aboratory, Vol. VII, No. 2" P• 83. 
~•·Male: Length, 6.4 to 7.8 nnn.; width of pronotum, 
4.1 to 5.0 ·nnn.; width of abdomen, 4.5 to 5.5 mm. Female i 
Length, 7.1 to 8.7 mm.; width of pronotum, 4.5 to 5.3 nuno; 
width of abdomen, 5.0 to 5.8 mm. 
Color: Quite variable as in other species, mostly light 
yellowish-brown, others de~idedly reddish. grey or black. 
Specimens may be nearly ooncolorous o:r with d1st1not patterns, 
1. e. ,. scutellum and disc of pronotum blaok., rest light yel-
low or yellowish brown. 
Structural Cb.o.racter1st1ca. Body almost oval due to 
peculiar form of prone.tum. Apex ot he~d rou~ded; front not 
especially rough; ocelli. moderate in size, slightly larger 
than largest blister-like granules. Fronotum with disc 
rather smooth; lateral margin of pronotum very slightly 
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concaye anteriorly than extending postero-la~erad to 1atera1 
angle. usually slightly convex; lateral angle bent. ventrad, 
not at all visible . from above~ only very slightly project-
ing laterad beyond base .of empolium; abdomen wider than pro-
notum; base of pronotum lackirig short 1 longitudinal car1na.e. 
Hemelytra extending to or beyond the end of the abdomen; 
membrane well-developed; basal half or lateral margin or em-
boliu.m scarcely expanded laterally, entire lateral margin of 
emboliu.m nearly smooth and rounded. Connexivum completely 
or nearly completely covered by the hemelytra. Blister-1ike 
granules few, small, the largest less than width of hind 
tarsus in size, all granules are small and rather uniform. 
Spatulate right side or seventh ventral abdominal. segment of 
male short, rounded, not extending to the lateral margin of 
the abdomen; left side not or only slightly project.ing pos-
teriorly. Female ventral abdominal segments nearly symmetri~ 
cal, incision of the posterior margin of. last.segment 
slightly bent to the left. Keel hood of male genitalia 
covering apex of keel~ .fringe more or less concave in middle 
and bent rather abruptly antero-laterad on right side;. keel 
hook present, recurved back toward base of pan; pan not vary 
. . 
large, apex flattened at right angles to the base, ro~d and 
With a slight crescent~shaped depression on ventral half; 
right clasper hook reduced, apical portion digidiform, short, 
basal transverse portion widest at base, slight lateral pro-
jection present at base of digidiform apex; tumescence of 
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right clasper not adnat~ to base of clasper; antero-lateral 
projection of keel absent. 
Location !If..~• 
Engla.ni. 
In the British Museum at London~ 
Distributional ~- Champion gives the distribution 
of this species as Mexico· and Guatemala~ Martin reported 
it from Arizona and Millspaugh has reported it from Texas~ 
The writer has examined specimens rrom the following local-, 
1t1es: 
Texas: Glenn Spring, Brewster Co., June 21, 1928. F. 
M. Gaige, 3 males and 8 females~ (Micl3:. Coll.); Kerr Co.,. 
Apr. 9, 1939, D. Millspaugh, 2 females. 
Arizona: Castle Hot Springs, Aug. 5~ 1941, R.H. 
Beamer, '7 males and 13 females; same place and date, B. 
Hodgden, 25 males an:l 29 fem~les; same place and date~ L6 
H:~ Banker• 4 males and 3 r emale s ; same place and date t E. 
L. Todd, 1 mai,e; Douglas., Aug., F. Ho Snow, 2 females. 
Mexico: Corriente, Aug. 24, 1927,, H. D. ~homas., l male; 
and 3. females; Colima. Vulcano, no date, .L. Conrad, l male; 
San Luis•Barburocos, Chihuahua, Dec. 30, 1934, lie-, s. Gentry, 
··lr female; Garrapatas, Gro_., kilo 369 s. Mex. City, Oct. 31, 
1936, H • .D. Thomas, 1 female; La Sabana., Guerrero., kilo 226-
S. Mex. City, Oct. 10, 1936, H. D. Thomas, 9 males and 9 
females; Rio· Balsas, jct. Acapulca Hwy., Guerrero, June 24, 
1932, u. Smith, 1 female; Tecolotlfu, Jalisco, July 16, 
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1938, H. D. Thomas, 2 females; same place, Sept. 14~ 1938,. 
L. · J .. Lipovsky, 2 males and 1 female; Union de !tula» 
Jal isco, Sept. 16, 1938, H. D 4' Thomas i> 13 males and '7 ta-
males; El Sabino, Uruapa:n~ July 20; 1936- H. De Thomaslt 5 
males and 1 :female; Near Chinapa# Micb.oacan, Sept. 5, 1938,' 
, . . , 
Hu Do Thomas, l male and 2 females; Tanc1taro, Miehoacan, 
July 29• 1940, H. Hoogstraal, 4 males and 3 females; Alpuyeca, 
Moreloss, kilm. 102 So Mex. Ci:t;y, Oct. 15, 1936~ II. D. 'lnomas, 
l male; Cuernavaca, · Morelos, Aug. 3~ 1938, L. J'" Lippv.slcy", 
1 female;· Rio Atnacuza, Morelos, kil '11).133. s. Mex. City, Oot. 
14, 1936, H.. D. Thomas, l male and l female; Palmar Dist., 
Alamos, Sonora, Oct. 27, 1934, H. a. Gentry,. 4·males and 6 
, 
females; Arroyo de los Mascalea, Rio :Mayo, Sonora, Feb. 16~ ,, 
1935, H. So Gentry, 2 females; San Bernardo, Rio Mayo, 
Sonora, Octo 14, 1934, H. So Gentry~ 8 males and 6 .females; 
Tejupilco, Diet. of '11emascaltepec, -June-July, 1933, 'R., Eet 
Hinton, 8 males and 9 females; near Tarandacua.o, Aug. 6, 
1932, H. Smith, 2 males and 1 female; 11 :Mex.u, no date and 
no ·collector, l female, (MCZI:I). 
Guatemala: Gualan, July 14, 1905, no collector, l 
l 
,, • 
ma e; Sonarate, no date, Kellerman, l .femala, (MCZH); 
"Guatemala, 11 no date or collector, 5 males and 3 females, 




Copan, Febo 16, 1Q37, C. Roya, 1 male •. 
Comparativo Notes. The oval shape of the body and the 
shape of the pan of the male genitalia will aeparate this· 
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species from G. oculatus (Fabrieius) to which it 1s appar-
e.ntly quite closely rela.tedil; 
Gelastoooris hungerford1 Melin 
(~lo v, fig. l; Ple VI» fig. 4} 
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1929. Gelastoooris hungarford.1 Melin, Zoologiska. Bid.rag 
Fran Uppsala, Band 12, P• 168, figs-, 5., 27~31. · 
Also referring to this species: 
1929. Gelastocoria cucullatus Martin, Univ. Kansas Sci. 
Bull., Vol. XVIII,- No.., 4$ PP• 36~-364, Pl.. 58,. 
fig. 6, Plo 59, f'igs. 11, 12,. 13. 
1939. G. cucullatus Martin; Millspaugh~ Field and 
'taboratory, Vol. VII,. No. 2, PP• 82-83. 
~• Male: Length, 5.9 to 5.,5 mm.; width of pronotum., 
3.5 to 4.1 mm.; width of abdomen$> 3.6 to 4.2 mm. Female: 
LengthJ 6.2 to 7.4 mm.; width of pronotum 3.9 to 4i5 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 4.0 to 4.9 mm. 
Color. In general appearance ranging from almost wb.ite 
to a very dark brown. Both color and pattern extremely var1-
able. Colors present are red, brown, yellow, white, black, 
and green. BelO'fl• abdomen variable- from pale yellow to 
dark brown, but most specimens have the median area of abdo-
men darker than rest of specimen. Legs ringed with brown~ 
front :femora frequen~ly with rings expanded, fused and cover-
ing almost the basal two-thirds or the £emur, the fusion is 
not complete and there are spots of paler coloration present. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex or head rounded; 
front not at all rough; ooalli fairly large, larger.than the 
blister-like granules of the hemelytra. Disc of pronotum 
not very rough; lateral margin of pronotum subparallel for 
a distance about equal to ooellocular space, then extending 
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diagonally postero-laters.d to the lateral angle, this por-
tion of· lateral margin slightly convex; postaro-latera.1 
margin nearly straight and converging to humeral _angle of 
' ' . 
pronotum; lateral -~gle projecting beyond base· of embol1um; 
abdomen slightly wider than pr:onotum; base of pronotum 1ack• 
ing short, longitudinal carinae. Hemel:vtra extending beyond 
end of abdomen; membrane well-developed; basa1 halt of lat-
eral margin of embolium slightly expar.ded, expansion equal 
to one -r our th or one-fifth or the ocelloculer space, expan-
sion rounded or obtusely angulate posteriorly. Oonnexivwn 
usually slightly exposed, some males have the connexivum 
_completely covered by the hemelytra. Blister-like granules 
of the hemelytra few·, small, less than width or ·base or b.ind 
tarsus. Spatulate right side of seventh ventral ·abdominal 
segment of male short, not exten,d1ng to the lateral margin 
or the abdomen, partially covered by· the preceding segment; 
left side, only slightly projecting posteriorly. Female ven-
tral abdominal segments symmetrical except ror incision or 
posterior margin or last segment, which is strongly bent to 
the left. Keel hood or male genitalia rather long~ mainly 
to the right side or keel, but covering most ot: apex; mem-
branous secondary keel hood present and nearly as large as 
keel hood; fringe of keel hood with right side nearly trans-
verse ani slightly concave, left half extending almost 
anteriorly to left margin of keel; keel hook present, slen-
der, recurved to base of pan; pan small, thick, rounded 
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apically and apex provided w~th slight oireu1ar depress~on; 
right clasper hook,·lilte that of!!~ ocu1atus (Fabrieius}-
and Go rotundatus Champion, apical portion d1g1diform, ..... ... . 
transverse basal portion· much wider, w1 th distinct lateral 
projection at base of digidif'orm apex; tumes(?ence of right 
clasper not ed.nate to basal portion of c1asperJ antero-
lateral projection or keel absent. 
Location o:r ~• In the Museum of Paris, Paris, 
France. 
Distributional Data. The types are from Venezuela. 
Melin also examined specimens from Mexico., Guatemala, 
Nicaragua:, Costa Rica 1 Panama and Colombia. Millspaugh re-
ports this species from Texan, but the writer has not seen 
any specimens from that state. The writer has seen specimens 
from the following localities: 
Mexico: Acapulco, Guerrero, Aug. 16-30, 1938, Lo J. 
Lipovsky, l male; same place, Aug. 28>' 1938, L. J. Lipovsky, 
1 female; 10 mi. s. Chilpanc1ngo, Guerrero~ June 23, 1932, 
H0 Smith, l female; La Sabana, Guerrero. kilm.226 s. Max. 
City, Oct. 20, 1936, H. D. Thomas, 27 males and 25 females; 
, 
Me.xcala, Guerrero, Rio Balsas, Dec. 14,. 1928, Dampf., 5 
males and 3 females; Rincon, Guerrero, kil~.260 s. Mex. City, 
Oct. 31, 1936, fl. D. Thomas, 2 males and 2 females_; R:Lo Agua, 
Guerrero, k11~.437 s. Mex. City, Oct. 31, 1936, H. D. Thomas, 
16 males and 11 females; Guerrero, kil. 438 s. Mex. City, 
Nov. l, 1936, H. D. ib.omaa, 3 males and 3 females; "sacacoyuca', 
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Oro •. , k~lrn. 216 s. Mex. City, Oct~ 31, 'i936, H, D~ Thomas. 
3 males and 2 femal~a; TecolotlanJI Jalisco,. Sept~ "14, 1938,, 
La J. Lipovsky, l female; Alpuyeca,. Morelos, killr\. 102 S., 
:Mex. City, Oct. 15, 1936 1 R. Do Thomas, 19 males and 26 fe,... 
q , 0 males; Rio Amacuya~,-, Mor·€los, killn, 133 s •. ?lex. City, ct-;: 14, 
1936, If. D. Thoma.s 9 7 males and 9 females; 5 m1. s. 'Valles. 
, 
San Luis Potosi, June 13, 1932, Ho Smith. 2 males and. 3 fe:. 
I' 
males; Rio Mayo, San Bernardo~ Sonora, Oote 14. 1934:t H! S. 
Gentry, 2 females; Tejupiloo. Dist. of ~emasoaltepeo, June-
July, 1933, H. ·E. Hinton, 2·· males; Minatitl~; Vera Cruz~ 
·sept. 22, 1936, R. D. Thomas, l maleo 
Guatema1a: El.· Salto Escu1ntla, 193~, F. X., Williams" 
, ' 
l ma.le and l fems.le; Gualan, Jan. 14, 1905, no collector~ 
· (holotype-of.G,, cuoullatus Martin); same place, Jane 4, 1905,. 
no collector, 2 males .. and 2 females; Guatemala City, no date., 
Champion (l male paratype o.r G. ououllatus Martin); Los 
Amates, Jano 16, 1905, no collector, 2 males and l female 
(paratypoo of !!• ououllatus Martin}; same plaoe 1 no date# 
Kellerman., (4 male para types of G. cucullatus Ma:rtin).~ 
Honduras:. I Copan, Feb. 18, 1937~ o. Roys., 3 males and 
2 females; Progreso, Feb. 23, 1936, J. Deal, 5 males and 4 
femalea. 
Nicaragua: "Nicaragua, 11 o. Sacken., 1 male, (AMNH); 
? , o. Sao ken., {l male para type or G. cuculla.tus Martin), 
(AMNH). 
Costa!!!.£!_: Rio Torres, Feb. 10, 1932, H. Schmidt, 
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tt / R 3 females; Rio Virilla., Dec. 26. l931Jt H. Schmidt, 55 males 
and 48 females; San Jos~, June and July, 1931• Ho Schmidt»• 
2 males and 2 females; San Jose, 1932 • H. Schmidt, 16 males 
and 40 fems.lea. 
Panama: Barro Colorado, c. z • ., July .13, 1924, .ff. Banks~ 
(l female paratype of g_. oucullatua Martin), (MCZH); same 
place• nee. 22. 1928, C. H. Curran. 1 male (AMNB:); Caldera, 
Feb~ 28, 1935, D. V. Bt>own,. 38 males and 33 females l Oochea 
River, Mar. 6, 1935, D. ·v-. Brown. 4 males and 3 :f emalea; 
Gamboa, c. z., Apr. 2,- 1921, J. G. Sanders, 4 males and 8 fe-
/ ' 
ma.lea; Progreso, Ch.iriqu1 Prov., Apr. 18, 1923, F. M. Gaige. 
/I \\ 
l female; Pehonoma, 1926, H. Brown, (allotypa female of 
f!• cucullatus Martin). 
Colombia: #Arroyo de Arenas~ Sta. Marta Mts., July 25, 
1920 - F. M. Gaige I l ma.le and 2 females, (Miehe Coll. ) ; 
n 
Cuyaima. Tolima. Nov. 9, 1944, R. A. Stirton~• 1 female; 
Villa vie j a, 1944 • R. A. · Stirton.it 3 r e:nales. 
Comparative Notes. Externally, very similar to. G. 
oculatus. (Fabricius), but considerably smaller than most 
specimens or the latter species. Ea.aily separated by the 
PI'esence or a large, membranous secondary keel• hood on the 
male genitalia. 
Gelastocoris vio1nus Champion 
(Pl. IVa figo 8; Plo VI, figo 3) 
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1901. Gele.stocoris v1o1nus Champion, Biologia Centrali-
Americana~ Rhynchota Hetarbptera~ Vol •. II, P• 349~ 
1906 o G. vicinus Champion; Torre-Bueno, Ent It .News, Vol. 
XVII, P• 54. 
1909., G. vicinus Champion; ·K1rkaldy and Torre-Bueno~ Proc. 
Ento Soc. Washington, Volo X, P• 181. · 
l9l'lo G .. vicinus Champion; Van Duzee, Catalogue of 
liemiptera N. Am•, Univ. California Publ., P• 473. 
1929• G. v1cinus Champion; Melin. Zoologiaka Bid.rag Fran 
Uppsa.la, Band 12, PP• 163-164, fig. 22• 
19290 Go vicinus Champion; Martin, .Univ. Kansas Sci~ Bull. 
Vol. XVIII, No. 4, PP• 362-363., Pl. 58, !'ige 7, 
Pl• 69, fig• 9. 
1939. Go vicinus Champion; Millspaugh, Field and Labor-
atory, Vol. VII, No. 2, P• 88. 
Size• Male: Length, 6 ,,2 to 7 el mm.; width of pronotum, ·· 
3.9 to 4 .3 mm•; width of abdomen, 4.0 to 4.3 mm.· Female: 
Length~ 7 .1 to s.o mm~; width of' pronctum, 4.3 to 4.8 mm.; 
Width of abdomen, 4.3 to 5.0 mm. 
Color. In general appearance usually some shade of 
brown. or approximately one hundred specimens, there is one 
that is light green and only three that are light brown or 
Yellowiah~brown. Tho black spot of the cor1um at the middle 
or the clavnl suture, aa well as other black spots of the 
, homelytra., are quite oonapicuous on most specimens. · The 
color and patterns aro variable to some extant, but not to 
the degree as in some or the othe~ species. Colors present 
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are red, brown, black, yellow, green and white, although 
the last two are·not commonly found. Below,,. abdomen usual-
ly with lateral portions lighter than median portion, but .. 
abdomen as a who+e lighter than upper sur.f'ace of body~ oc-
casionally suffused with red. The legs ringed with dark 
brown, the front femora indistinctly ringed, but this may 
va:ry to almost completely rusad rings, the intensity 9f the 
brown is also variable. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of head rounded; f'ront 
quite rough; ocelli rather large, one and one-half times 
size of largest blister-like granules. Disc of pronotum 
rough; lateral margin subparallel tor a distance equal to 
one and one-fourth times the width of the ocellocula.r apace., 
slightly divergent posteriorly, then extending poatero-
latera.d to lateral angle; .Postero-lateral margin concave;. 
width of pronotum aubequal to width of abdomen; distinctly 
projecting laterad beyond the base of embolium; base of pro-
notum lacking short. longitudinal carinaeo Hemelytra ex-
tending to or beyond the e~d or abdomen in both sexes; mem-
brane well-developed; basal half of lateral Ina.rgih of embol1€-
um expanded laterad• width of the expansion equal to· one-
half the ocellooular space, expansion acute or obtusely 
angula.te posteriorly. Connexivum -visible 1n both· sexes, but 
not too exposed. Blister-like granules numerous. not very 
large, about equal in size to base of hind tarsus, many of 
the.smaller ones more elevated, becoming peg-like~ Spatulate 
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right side or seventh ventral abdominal segment of male 
short~ not e~tend1ng to lateral margin of the abdomen, 
about one-half covered by the preceding segment; left side 
moderately projecting posteriorly. Femaie ventral abdominal 
se·gments more or leas symmetrical except tha.t the incision 
of the posterior margin of the last segment is slightly bent 
to -the laft. Keel hood of male genitalia triangular, cover-
ing apex, fringe nearly transverse., following margin bas ad 
on right side of keel; keel hook present, fairly atont,, not 
very recurved, but reaching margin of pan; pan short, more 
or less flattened and in an oblique plane in respect to the 
horizontal plane of the genital capsule; right clasper· ho9k 
with dig1d1form apex, transverse basa~ portion very vdde at 
base and narrowing rapidly to base of digidif'orm apex;- tumes-
cence of right clasper not a.dnate to basal portion of clasper; 
antero-lateral projection o:f keel absent., 
Location E£_ ~- In the British Museum at London, 
England. 
Distributional~• ;In the original description 
Champion gives for the distribution of tl?,is species the .f'ol-
lowlng: "Habitat: North .America, aouthern.andweste.rn 
United Stutes; Mexico; Panama; South America. to Brazil." 
This seems too great a range to the present writer, as he 
has not aeon spec:tmens from the United States or from South 
America.· It seems likely that the records of apeoies from 
~hese areas have been baaed.upon m1s1dentifioations. lfue 
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writer has studied specimens .from the following localities; 
·Mexico: Col1ma, Vulcaz;t.o, no date,, L. Conrad, 1 fe-
male, compared with type by Doctor H. B •. Hungerford; La 
Sa.bane., Guerrero., kil,n. 226 s. ·Mex. City$ Oct. 20# 1936, lI. 
D. Thomas, l female; Chiepas, Juarez, Mar. 19~ 1939, P. 
Brod.kerb, l male, {Mich. Coll.); Cuautla, Morelos~ J\L.vi.e 27, 
l948JJ P. P. Dowling, ·l male, (l\tl.ch. Coll.); Tejupilco~ Dist, 
of Temasca.ltepec, June-July, 1933, H. Ea Hinton~ 4 males-; 
Naya.rit, Tepic, Mar., 1923, no collector, 2 females, (USNM); ,, 
5 mi. s. Valles, San Luis Potos1g June l3p 1932, H. Smlth, 
1 female o 
Guatemala: Los .Amates., Jan. 16 1 1905, no collector, 
2 females. 
Honduras: Aguan R. valley. Copate farm, Apr. lO~ 1923, 
T. H. Hubbell, 1 female; Copan, Feb. 18, 193'7, C.., Roys, l 
p \ 




San Jose. June-July 6 1931, Ro Schmidt, 
4 males and 6 females; same plaoe, purchased 6, 1931.,· H. 
Sohm1dt, 2 females; S·rune place, 1932, II. Schmidt, 5 ma.las 
and 2 females; same place, no date, Heidemann. 2 males; R. 
"s ,, lll'ubres, San Mateo, Feb. 1905, P. Diollay, 35 males and 
/ ' ' . . 
29 females; Rio Torres, Feb. 10, 1932, H. Schmidt, 1 female; 
II I 
Rio Vir1lla~ Dec. 26, 1931, H. Schmidt, 32 males and 18 te-
l # " ma es; Surrubres, no date, A. Heyne, 3 males and 5 females. 
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Panama: Barro Colorado,·J'uly 31, 1924, N. ·Banks, 2 
, 
females, (MCZH); Boquete, Chiriqui Prov •• .Maro. 2, 1923, 
F. Mo Gaige,. 1 female; Cochea River, Mar. 6, 19351 D. 11. 
Brown., l female.'° 
Isla Pinos: Jan. 15:i 1923, a. H. Ballou, 1 :female. 
Comparative Notes. Similar tp Q.. oculatus (Fabr icius ) , 
but with the posterior portion of the lateral margin of the 
pronotum straighter and the lateral angle more angulate. 
Although the genitalia are similar to the genitalia of 2.• 
oculatus {Fabr1o1us) 1 there is one constant d1ff ere nee. 
The pan of this species is always in an oblique plane in re~ . 
speot to the horizontal plane of the genital .capsule and the 
pan is more flattened. 
Gelastoooria {Herrich-Sohaffer) 
(Pl. IV, fi-g. ---5 ;- Pl. VI, fig,. 5) 
1839. QaJ.sulus Herrioh-Schaf·ter, Die Wanzenartlgen 
Inseoten, v. p. 88, Pl. 1741 fig. 535. 
1873. G. bufo Herrioh-Sona1""f'er; Walker, Catalogue of 
Hemiptexa in British Museum, Part VIII, p. 171. 
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1876. G. bufo Herrioh-Sohaffer; Uhler, Bull. u. s. Geol. 
surv., Vol. I, No. 5, p. 357. 
•• ' 0 
1876. Q• bufo Herrioh-Sohaf:t'er; Stal,· Kongl. sven~ka 
Vetenskaps-Akademiens Handlingar, Band 14, _No. 4,. 
p. 137. 
1895. o. bufo Herrioh-Sohafter; Pittier and.,Biolley, Insti-. 
tutorf sioo Georg:r;afioo .Nacion.al ( Cost,a-- Rica) , p. 23. 
1901. Gelastocoris bufo(Herxioh-Sohefferr, Champion, Biologia 
Centrali-Amerioana, _Rhynohota Heteroptera, Vol. II, 
P• 348, Pl. XX, fig~ 16. . , 
1906. g_. -~ (Herrioh-Sohaffer.); Torre-Bu,eno, Ent. News, 
Vol. XVII, P• 54. 
1909. G. bufo (Herrioh-Sohaffer); · Kirkaldy anti Torre-Bueno, 
Proo..Ent. soo. Washington, Vol. X, p. 180. 
1929. Q• {Herrioh-Sohafi'er); ?4elin, Zoolog~ska Bidrag 
Fran Uppaala, Band 12 • pp. 156-158, fig. 11. 
1929. G. bufo (Herrioh-Sohaffer); Martin, Univ. Kansas soi. 
Bulr:-;-Vol. XVIII, No. 4, p. 360, Pl. 58, fige 14. 
Size. Male: Length, 7 .o to 8.0 mm.; width o~ pronotum, 
4~1 to 4. 6 mn_l•; v1idth of abdomen, 4.4 to 4. 9 mm. Female: 
Length, 8.1 to s.a mm.; width of pronotum, 4.? to 5.3 mm.; 
Width of abdomen, 4.8 to 5. 5 mm. 
Color. Variable, from pale yellow to black ~n general 
8 PPearanoe.· The main colors ,present ere brovm, red, yellow 
and blaok; a tevJ specimens aho,~ some green coloration, but 
White is rarely round, except on some specimens, ·where it 
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is limited to the blister-like granules ot: the hemelytra. 
'J:~e pattern is as variable as the colors-o Below~ withe 
the abdomen dark brown,, legs annu1ated with dark brown" 
front femora with the basal two-thirds,. except for a small -
yellow spot on the anterior margin at the middle• entirely 
dark brovm. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of head rounded; 
front slightly elevated and moderately rough; ocelli amalll' 
subequa.l to the blister-like granules of the hemelytra in 
size,' located on very small tubercles between the eyes. Pro-
notum with the disc moderately rough;\ lateral margin of pro-
notum slightly concave, extending postero-laterad to the 
lateral angle; postero-latera.l margin nearly straight, extend• 
lng poatero-meaad to humeral angle, forming a. right angle with 
the lateral margin; not qui ta as wide as abdomen; l,ateral 
angle projecting beyond the base of erabolium.; b~se of prono-
tum lacking short, longitudinal carinaeo Hamelytra e:itend-
.·1ng beyond the end of the abdomen in both sexes; membr,ane 
: well-developed; basal half or lateral margin o.r en1:bolium 
Slightly expanded, width of expansion equal to one-.third of 
ocellocular apace, expansion posteriorly very obliquely 
rounded,_ tapering into margin of posterior half of 'ernbolium. 
Connaxi vum visible in both sexes• Blister-like. granules 
,- vecy small, fairly numerous• two-thirds width of base of 
•~ind tarsus in size. Spatulate right aide of seventh ventral 
· abdominal segment of male only slightly covered by the 
Pl'eoeding segment, not extending to the lateral margin of 
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the abdomen; left aide projecting posteriorly only slightly• 
Female ventral abdominal segments nearly symmetrical. Keel 
hood of male genitalia broadly triangular, one-third to 
one-four.th as long· as wide, .fringe transverse, slightly con-
cave; keel, just basad of' keel hood,. broadly expanded to th~ 
le.ft; keel hoo~ -present, rather large, not recurved and apex 
not extending over any portion of pan; pan rather broAd# 
cup-shaped due to large depression; right clasper hooik simi-
lar to that of G. oculatus (Fabricius) :t apical half, thin, 
digidiform, transversal portion much thicker and increasing 
in width toward base; ·tumescence of right.clasper not adnate. 
to basal portion of right clasper; s.ntero-lateral projection 
or keel absent. 
Location of ~• Unknown. Other Hemipterous insects 
or the collection or Herricb-Schaffer are located in the 
Muneum of Munchen, Munchen, Germany. 
Distributional Data. 'Ihe original description merely 
states : rt Aus Amerika." Champion and Martin examined speci;. 
mens f11 on1 Mexico, Guatemala and Costa Rica. Melin studied 
specimens from these local 1tiea and from Pana.ma. This worker 
has seen apecimena from the following localities: 
Mexico: Cooula, Jallaco, Nov. 1923,· no collectors, l fe-
male, (USNM); El Sabino, Urapan, Mich.~ July 20.~ 1936~ He D. 
Thomas, 2 f emalaa ; same pla ca, Aug. 2, 1936., H. Do Thomas , 
l fern ale; Laa Do.rrancas, Mar. 1923 11 W. M. Mann, 1 :female, 
(USNM); San Antonio, Nr. El Salto, June 10~ 1937, M. Embury, 
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18 males and 16 .females; Real de Arriba, Dist. ot · 
Temasoaltepec, :May-June, 1933, H. E. Hinton, 25 males and 
29 females; Tejupilco~ Dist. of Temasca.ltepac·.f June-July, 
1933, H. Eo Hinton, 3 males and 4 .females• 
Guatemala: El Sal to Escuintla_, 1934, . F. Xo Willia.ms,,, 
II 1 male; Guatemala City, no date, Champion, l male; Vera 
Paz, Dept. Baja: no date or collectoi-, l female, (MCZH); 
nouatemala,n no date or collector~ l female, (MCZH)o 
. µ , 
Costa Rica: Rio Virilla, Dao~ 26, 1931~ H. Schmidt• 
,,. 
2 males and 5 females; San Jose, June and July, 1931, Ho 
Schmidt, 1 female; same place, purchased June, 1931, H. 
Schmidt, l male; same place, 1932, H. Schmidt, l female. 
Panama: Cochea River, Mar. 6~ 1933, D. Ve Brown~ l 
male .• 
Comparative Notes. This species is distinguished from 
most species by tho lateral margin of the prontoum being 
nearly straight. It is easily spearated from Q.• a;ggulatus 
(Malin) since this species lacks the s~ort, longitudinal 
oarinae or the pronotum and the genitalia are quite dif-
ferent. 'lhe male genitalia are rather similar to those of 
~• oculatus (Fabr1c1us) 1 but the pan is more flattened and 
shorter than in that species. 
Gelastoeoris amazonensis -l\teliri · 
· (Pl.· V; fig. 4; Pl., VI, . .fig.,. ,7) 
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1929 o Gelastoooris amazonenais 1llel1n, Zoo1ogiska Bid.rag 
·Fran Uppsala, '.Band 12, po 158# figs. -1, 3, 12. 
Size. Male: Length, 7.9 to 8 .. 2 mm.; width or pronotum, 
4.6 to 4.9 mm.; width of abdomen" 4.6 to 4.9 mm. Female: 
Length, 7.5 to 8.6 mm.; width of pronotum., 4.8 to 5.0 mm.; 
width or abdomen, 5.0 to 5.1 mm. 
Color. In general appearance brown to reddish-brown" 
nearly conoolorous, the lateral portions. of the pronotum 
slightly lighter than the disc, occasionally with darker 
area.a along the lateral margins of the hemelytra. Colors 
present are ma.inly brown, red and ·black. F.elow, dark brown~ 
legs lighter~ ringed v,ith dark brown. Blister-like granules 
of the heihelytra are very pale green in two· specimens,. light 
or dark brown in the others. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of head rounded; 
front rather rough; ooell1 large~ nearly twice the size 0£ 
the b11ster-11ke granules. Disc of pronotum rather rough; 
lateral margin approaching that of Q.• (Herr1ch-Schaffer) 9 
but a little more notched. margin extending dia.gonally 1 more 
posteriorly than laterally, for a distance equal to one and 
one-half times the ooellocular space, then proceeding poa-
tero-laterad to the lateral angle, usually there is a small 
triangular projection on the anterior one-third of the later-
al margin, this projection is smaller than a similar· projec-
tion in o. tuscus Martin; poatero-lateral margin straight 
slightly conoave. extend1.ng from the lateral ~.argin at e.ltr.:ost 
a right e.ngle • trhe .postero-lateral margin is mor_e aonve-r-g-f:fnt 
than in Q.• i~~rtln; pronotum and a_bdomen 1'bout equal 1n 
width, the body rath8r elongate ln appsaranoa; lateral angle 
r;r(>Jeottng late"t~ad baiond base of embolium; brise of pronotum 
la.oltlr.}g short, long:! tucanal oBrinne. Bemeiitra extending, to 
or be,ond the end of the abd.omen; membrane well-developed; . . 
banal halr o.f lateral n:areJ.n 0£ embol1.um sl tght1y. expAnde(j• 
tbr-t oxpans~on equal to one-th!rd the width o-f the ooellooular 
space, ~arg1n w~e.kl, ae-rrate, e:xparudon aoutely angulate 
postrrlorly. Oonnexi.vum v1s1bls in both sexes., moderately 
expand~d' latsrall1. Bltster-l!ke granules of hemelytra·small:, 
fa1rly al11mdant., retb,r slovated, auboonata, ,about one-ba.lf 
tha w1dtb or base or hind tara,us 1.n size., Spatulate right 
$1.de of sevor~th Velntre.l ahdorn!nal segment or male short 41 not 
extnndlng to the lat.eral mari~in of the abdomen_, oval in shape. 
noarly ~overcd by the preoeding segment; left side moderately 
pro Joo t 1ng J>oster1.orl.y. f'en:-.ale vantral abdorr~lnal ses;m,in ts 
symm.e.triot1l. ,.noision o.r the poster :tor margin of the last 
sog~.,H'\t rather broad. !'~eel hood of tr-ale een1.ta1Ja ore:.,oent-
shnp~d, fr1nge n~arly trannvorae, oonoave; lreoJ. hook present, 
rn t::or slander and not very rEl011rved; pan flat with elongate 
a.pP7. wh1oh 1o twisted oorripletel-y around; rlght olnsper hook., 
a1?':'.,plo, moro or lane s1okle-shapnd; tumesoenoe of r1cht 
clasper not adnnta to basal port:1.on or clasper; antero-
1~~torr.il proJoot,on of kool absent .. 
I,oaa t, on of 'r".T"CO. In the :,';',:aeum of Stookholm, -----~ 
Stockholm, Sweden. 
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Distributional Data. Known only from .Amazonas, ~azil. 
Melin studied specimens from Rio Autaz, Amazons.a, Oct •• A.· 
Roman~ holotype male, allotype female and 1 ma1e 'pare.type; 
Rio Negro~ Umarituba, Ama.zona.s, Apr_. 28 1 A. Roman, 3 males 
and 3 :f' emales (paratypea); and Taffe, Ama2;onaa, · l· male and 
l .female pa.ratypes. This writer has seen all the specimens· 
from· the first locality and 3 .females paratypes from the 
second locality. 
Comparative Notes. Resembling G. tuscus Martin and -
G. bufo (Herrioh-Sohaf'fer), but a more slender species· than 
either or these. The worker has examined the genitalia of 
the holotype and of the male paratype from Rio Autaz. ~hey 
are 1dent1oel and extremely dif'fere.nt from all other species. 
The pan is elongate, thin and twisted completely over. 
Gelastoeoris andinus Melin 
(Plo v, figc 3; Plo ~I. fig. 10) 
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1929. Gelastocoris andinus Melin, Zoologiska Bidra.gFran 
Uppsala, Band.12, PP• 109-160,, fig. 14. 
Also referring to this species: 
19290 Gela.stocoria duplicatus 1.w.rtin, Univo Kansas Sci. 
Bull., Vol. XVIII, No. 4, P• 364, Pl •. 58, .fig. 17,. 
Pl. 59 fig. ? • 
Size. Male: Length, 6 .s to e.o mm.; width of pronotum, 
3 .a to 4 .7 mm.; width of abdomen, 4 .4 to 5 .1 mm. Female : 
Length, ? .4 to a.a mm.; width of pronotum, 4.4 to 4.9 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 5.0 to 5.8 nun. 
Color. In general appearance ranging from ligb.~ brown 
to black, both color and pattern are quite variable• Colors 
present are yellow, orange, brown; black and green, but the 
lnttex 1s ·. in the blistar-;J.ike graiiulationa 0£ the bemelytra. 
Balow, with the abdominal segments lighter lateral1y; legs 
ringed with brown, the intensity depending directly upon the 
darkness of the individual specimen. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of the head rounded; 
or slightly pointed; front or head with moderate elevations; 
oce111 small, about one-half to three-fourths the· size of 
the largest bl1ster•l1ke granules. Fronotum with the disc 
tnodarately rough; lateral margin with anterior portion sub•· 
Parallel, but convex. tor a distance equal to two-thirds the 
length of the ocellocular space, then lateral margin proceed-
ing poatero-laterad to the lateral angle, lateral margin very 
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faintly serrate to smooth;- postero-lateral margin oonvarging 
very slightly to the humeral· angle of" the·prono~um~ serrate; 
lateral angle projecting_ laterad only slightly beyond base 
of ambollum; w1d_th of pronotum lass· than width of abdomen; 
bnse of pronotum laoking sho:rt., .:longitudinal oarinae~ 
Hamelytra of males extending to and of abdomen# in fema.les 
hamelytra may reach end or abdomen or may be slightly shorter; 
membrane greatly reduced, limited to a narrow strip around 
tho ~pex and ext~nding along inner margin to olaval suture; 
basal half of lateral margln of embolium expanded slightly, 
about the width of b11ster-llka granule·, expansion posterlorl-y 
may be either angulate or broadly rounded. Oonnextvum barely 
visible in the males, more evident but not prominent ln·the 
females. The blister-like granules fairly numerous, largest 
subequal in width to width of hind tarsi. Seventh ventral 
abdominal segment of male with spatulate right side nearly 
oovorad by sixth segment and not raachlng the lateral margin 
of the abdomen; left side projeoting posteri6rly only slightly~ 
F~emale ventral abdom1.nal segments nearly symmetr1oal~ the 
1no1aion may be bent slightly to the left. Male genitalia 
vary d1st1not1va; keel hood rounded, broad, oraeoent-shaped, 
fringo of long hairs, extending transversely then basally 
along left margin of keel; keel hook absent, replaoad by two 
vory heavily solerotized, broadly trian~1lar projeotions; 
r>nn very d1et1.not1ve, bilobed; right clasper hook short, 
aloklo-ahapod, very broad base~ but rapidly narrowing; 
tumoaoenoe of r1ght olaspor not adnata to basal portion of 
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clasper; antaro-lataral projection ourved mesad, bluntly olaw-
shapad. 
Looat1.on 2f. ~. In the Museum of Stookholm., 
Stockholm, Sweden. 
D1.str1butione.l ~- Melin desoribed th:ts speoies fr.om 
a series of apao:i.mens oolleoted at Bogota, Oolom.bia by Lindig. 
Tho writer has seen the holotype male~ allotypa female, 2 
malo and~ female paratypes all of whioh ara labelled as in~ 
d1ca tad above. In addi.tlon the v1rtter has seen speoimans 
from the following looaltt1es: 
Eouador: '"Naranjapata", Dao. 14, 1933, Fo Xe Williams. 
holotype male, allotypa female (G. dupl1oatus Martin); 
Uaohabi, no date, Rosenberg$ 1 male. Colombia: Mt. San 
Lorenzo, sa·nta Marta Mts., June 8, 1920., F. M. Gaige, S malas 
and 2 females, (Miuh. Coll.); aame plaoa, June 12, 1920, F. 111. 
(hiigo, 1 male and l female, (Miah. Coll.); same plaoe $ June 29:, 
1920, F. M. Gaige, 1 male and 4 females, (Mich. Coll.); same 
place, Aug. 17, 1920, F. M. Gaige, 1 male~ (Mich. Coll.); 
. 
Sa.saima, Deo., 19~6, A. Tv1ar1a, 1 mala and 1 female; Valle del 
Tabaoal, Santa. Uarta Mts., Sept. 2, 1920, F. M .• Gaj'.ge~ l fe-
male, {M1oh. Coll.). Panama: Gamboa~ o. z., Feb. 14, 1921. 
J •. G. Sanders, 1 male; Ft. Clayton, o. Z.g 19~~, Opt. R. F. 
Edwnrda,· l female; Canal Zone, Mar. 19, 1945, Cpl. G. S. 
fiyan, 1 male and 2 farnalos. 
Gomvarat1ve Notes. Externally rather sim1lar to Q_. 
!l;acun Martin and G. amazonenaia Mel1.n, but easily separated 
by tho bi lobed pan, of the mnlo genl tal capsule. 
Gelastocoris. peruensis Melin . 
(Pl«! V:, fig •. 8 ;.· Pl. VI, fig. 9) 
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1929. Gelastocoris and1nus peruensis Malin, Zoologiska 
Bidrag Fran Uppsa.la, Band 12, ppo 160-161, figs. 4, 
15. . 
Size. Ma.le: Length, 7 .'7 to 8e4 mm.;-· width 0£ pronotum, 
4.4 to 4.8 mm.; width or abdomen,. 5.l to 5.6 mm. Female: 
Length, 8.6 :to 10.0 mm.; width or pronotum. 4.'7 to 5.5 mm4; 
width of abdomen, 5.7 to 6.4 mmo 
. . 
Color. Nearly ooncolorous, in general appeara.noe var-
ioua sh.~dea of. brown, usually reddish-brown. Legs usually 
slightly- lighter than body, and r a1nt1y ringed with brown. 
the dorsal surface o'f the legs particularly, often suffused 
with red. 
Structural Characteristics • Apex of head rounded to 
slightly pointed; front not vary rough, nearly flat; ocalli 
on the attero•lateral aurf,ace of small elevations, very small, 
about three-fourths w1d.th o.r largest blister-like granules in 
size. :Pronotum with the disc not very rough; la.tera.l margin 
of pronotwn subparallal ror a distance equal to one and one-
fourth the ocellocular space~ slightly diverging posterior-
ly, then extending obliquely postero-laterad for a short dis-
tance: to lateral·, angle; postero-lateral margins more or less 
subparallel, usually vary slightly converging posteriorly or 
with entire margin convex; lateral angle scarcely projecting. 
laterad beyond the base or the embol1um; abdomen distinctly 
Wider than the pronotum; base of p~onotum lacking short,. 
longitudinal oarlnaetJ Eemalytra extending to end of the 
abdomen; membrane• greatly- re·duoad~ limited to thin strip 
filround apex.and oxtend1.ng along lnner margin to olaval 
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surture; basal halt or lateral ~arg1;n of .. emboltum soaroely 
expanded; wldth of expansion equal to one-eighth of ocellooular 
spaoa, expansion posteriorly usually running smoothly into 
mrtr-t;ln of posterior half of embol1.um or "IGry "Mea·klt obtuse. 
Connax1vum almost completely hidden in tba males 9 a lltt.le. 
n-:ore obvious in females., not at all pr-om1nent. Blister...;ltke 
granules rather small, but numerous, about equal in width to 
base of hind tarsus. Spatttlata ri.ght side or seventh ventral 
abdominal segmen~ or n1ale short, rotmded, only slightly 
covered by preoedlng seg.n~ant, not extending to lateral marg1.n 
or abdomen; left side only slightly projeotlng postertor1,. 
Female ventral ahdorrd.nal segments more or · 1ess. symrrtatr1oal., 
1.nc1.5i.on of posterior margin of last segment tiroacL, · Keel hood· 
of ma.lo eanitalia ~eml-o1roular, broad, a-olerotized overfold 
not; very long, !'ringe long and extending aompletely _across 
ape:x and down the left s.1de or keel; keel book shor~., not 
prominent. greatly modified, forming a heavily salerotlzed 
roof ovor the bnaa of the pan; pan elongate, rather flat; 
tu~oaoonoe or r1ght olasper not adnate to basal portion of 
olaspi?r; r1eht olnsper hook ourved, wide basally anc1 taper-
fng to a th!n point apioally, apical portion aiokle-shapad; 
antero-lateral proJeotton of keel presontp slnnder, olavate 
nnd bent meead. 
Locn t1.on Qf. Typo. In the ~-cfu3omn or 3tookholrn, 
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.Stockholm, Sweden. 
Distributional ~- Apparently confined to Peru. 
The writer has examined specimens from the· .following loc~l-
/ 
1t1es in Peru: Roque,· nr. Moyobmnba, Mar. 31, D. Melin-, 
holotype .female. 4 male and l rems.le paratypes, (Mua. 
Stockholm); same place, Sept. a., D. -Melin, 1 maie paratype, 
(Mus. Stockholm); ~andra Maya_,- no date or collector~ 2 males 
and l female; Prov.- La Mar. Sivia., Dept .. Ayacueho, June 16-
. ,,,, 
20., 194lj Fe Vioytkowski, 22 -males and 17 females; Rio Per·ene 
/ 
and Chanohamayo> Dept. Junin~- May 1934, F. Woytkowski, 6 
ma.las and 6 .females; Loe Shapajilla., Dept. Huanuco, July 29 
to 1mg. 10, 1938, F. Vvoytkowsk1~ 1 female; Marcopata~ no date 
/ 
or colle otor, 8 males and 10 .f emalea; Rio Paucartambo, 
, 
Quiroz, Dept. Jun1n 6 Jan. 1934, G. Nelson; 3 females; Tambo, 
Enenaa Cam. del Picbis, July 3., 1920» Corn. Univ. Ex •• 1 
/ 
me.le; Rioja, Dept. San Martin~ Sept$ 9 to Oct. 3, 1936, F., 
Woytkowslti, 2 ma.lea and 4 females; San Pedro, May 15•19, 
1935,. F. VJoytkowsk1, 3 ~ales; same place, May 29" l9!35 1 FO' 
,.·,, 
,1 : .. . 
. Woytkowski• · 8 males and 5 females; Sani Beni, R~ver Sani 
B ,, t ' eni, Se pt. 5,.. 1935 • F. Woytkowa k1, 3 males; 'Peru; tt 1937 ,· 
I-i1 • Woytkowski, 22 males and 25 females .. 
Comparat1 ve Notes• Similar to G • f'lavus (Guerin· 
' . 
Meneville) in external appearance, but, as pointed out in 
tbe comparat1 ve note of that species, easily sepa:rated by the 
genitalia. The genitalia show a. relationship of this species 
to G. andinus Melin. Melin described peruensia as a sub-
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species of the latter .species, but the genitalia are quite 
distinct. Therefore, the wri.ter has raised the name to 




(PL, V, fig. 6; Plo VI, .figo 6) · 
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I , . . • . \ Galgulus·flavus.Guerin-Moneville,, Ioonographie du Regne 
i1nima.l de Bo Cuvier~. Part 7, P• 551, ~l. 57 • figs. 4. 4a. 
I . I · · 
Gela..stocoris flavus (Guerin-Meneville); . K1rkald7 and 
'11orra-.Bueno; &oc. E1lt• · Soc o Washington., Vol. X, P• lSOo 
1929. G. flavus (Guerin-Meri~ville}; ·Malin, Zoologiska 
Bidrag Fran Uppsala, Band 12, PP• l6l-lo2, rigs. 2., 
1a-20. 
Also referring to this species: 
1844. Galflulus guadrimacula tus Gu8r1n-Mllneville, lconograJhie 
du 1egna Animal de B. Cuvier~ Part '1, pe 35lo 
1876. 
1909. 
G. quadrimaculatus Guerin-MenevilleJ Stal# Kongl.~ 
SV'enska Vetenskaps-Akademiens Randlingar$ Band 14~ 
Noe 4,. P• 137 • 
I I 
Gelastocoria 9,uadrimaculatus (Guer1n-l!enev111e ); 
Kirkaldy and 'J.'or1-ie-Bueno" l?roe. Ent. Soc°' liashington., 
Vol. X·, P•· 180. 
, 
1929. G. ·guadrimaculatus (Guer1n-Menev1lle); Martin., Univ. 
Kanse.s Sci • .eu11., Vol. XVIII, 210. 4~ PP• 361-362, Fl• 
58• figs. l, 2,_. 3, 4, 5; Pl. 59, figs. 14~_ l~., 16. 
I . I 
1844. Qalguluu nebu1osus Guarin-Meneville, Iconogra.phie du 
R~gne -'~ni.nlal de ll• Cuvier, Part '• ppo 351-352. 
1879. Q.• nebuloaus .Guer1n-Meneville; . Barg, llemipte-ra 
Argentina, P• 184. 
19090 Gelastocor1e nebulosus (Guer1n-Me'nev1lle}; Kirkaldy 
ond Torre-bueno, Proo. Ent. Soc. Washington, Volo x~ 
p. 1ao. 
0 
18760 ~- nebuloaua var.£ Stai. Kongl. Svenska Vetenskaps-
Jucademiena Ho.ndlingsr, Band 14. Uo. 4, P• 13'1. 
1909. Oelastooor1o stali ToRf\'e ... aue1110JProo. Ent •. Soc. Washington, 
Vol. X, P• 180 (no.mod Stal 1s var. b). 
I . -I 1 ID .,,, 
~• Male: Length, 5.5 to 8.0 mni.; width of pronotu.m, 
3.7 to 4.6 mm.; width of abdomen, 4e2 to 5.3 tmno I•·emale: 
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Length, 6 .4 to 8., 8 nnn.; width or pronotum,, 4.0 to 5 .4 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 4.3 to 6.3 mmo 
Color. Quite varie.ble 9 ranging :from light brown to 
almost black. Both colors and patterns extremely variable • 
. : ' ' _'.: , - .. ' 
Colors present are brown, black, orange, green., yellow a1.ld 
red. Blister-like.tubercles of_ t~a heme1ytra variable in 
o'olor, orange., white, green, brown and black. Legs pale 
green to reddish-brown, ringed with brown, although the dis-
tinctness of' the rings varies with the specimen. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of head pointed or 
very narrowly rounded; .front slightly to moderately rough; 
ocelli fairly large, subequal to width of blister-like gran-
ules 111 size. Disc or pronotum rather rough; lateral margin 
subparallel for a distance equal to two and one-half times 
the ocellooula.r space, th:m· extending pc;,stero-laterad £or a 
short distance to lateral ang1e; postero-lnteral margin 
straight~ short, either subparallel or converging ·posterior-
ly; abdomen in specimens from Peru and Ecuador distinctly 
Wider than pronotwn, those from Brazil have the· pronotum a 
little wider, but still less than width of abdomen; lateral 
angle scarcely. projecting laterad of base of ernl;>olium; base 
or pronotum lacking short, longitudinal oarinae. Hemelytra 
extending to or beyond and of abdomen in males, extending to 
end of abdomen in .females; membrane well-developed or reduced 
depending upon where the specimen was taken, those from Peru 
and Bolivia have the membrane reduced to about one-half· its 
normal length; basal half of lateral margin of embolium 
distinctly expanded laterad, the expansion about one•hal.f 
the width ·or the ·ocellocular space,. expansion obtusely 
angulate posteriorly. Conne:xlvum not very vis1b1e, but not 
completely "covered by the hamelytra. Blister-like granules 
numerous, equal . to or slightly larger· than width of base of 
hind tarsus. · Spatulate right side of seventh ventral abdom.1-
nal · segment of male large~ but not extending to the laters.1 
margin of the abdomen, only slightly covered by the preceding 
segmentJ left aide only slightly projecting posteriorly. Fe-
male ventral abdominal segments symmetrical,. incision of the 
posterior margin of the la.st segment very broad. Keel hood. 
of ma.le genitalia short, crescant-,shaped• fringe transverse, 
concave; keel hook present, greatly recurved, extending com-
pletely back across ·base of pan; pan more -or leas flat, wider 
than long and truncate or slightly rounded apically; right 
clasper hook large, with rather large latera;t projection· 
which gives the clasper a foot-like appearanoei tumescence or 
right clasper a.dnate to base of clasper; antero-lateral 
projection of keel absent. 
Location££_~• Unknown, it may be one of the unmarked 
specimens in the Museum of Paris. Doctor H. B. Hunger.ford 
examined the specimens there, 1n 1928, and was unable·to 
locate the type. 
Distributional Data: GueA'iN--.MelieVl//edescribed trtiS species 
from a cpecimen from Brazil. It has also been reported from 
Peru, Ecuador, Venezuela, Bolivia and Argentina. ~he writer 
ho.a seen apooimana .from the r ollowing localities: 
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Brazil: ''Abama'~ no date, Mann, 1 female, (MCZRJ; Alto 
ParanB.., l/Iar. 1929, ·F. Sc~ade, 1 female; Ariro Angra dos 
Reis, Estado do Rio, Mar. 28, 1948-~ A. Lo de Carvalho, 6 
males and 7 females; same place, May 29, 1948> Ao L·• de 
Oarvalho, 1'7 males and 18 females; Campinas, Eatado do Sao· 
Paulo, Mar. 10, 1924, lt,. x. Williams, l tamale; c.a.mpo Gde •. , 
/ Sao Paulo, no date or collector, l male and 1 i'emale J Espirito 
Santo, no date or collector#; l male and 3 females; · Kabelsta-
tion, Septo 25, l938Ji Geyskes,. 1 .female; Lassance;,. 'Minas Gar., 
Nov. 9-19, 1919, R. G. Harris., 1 male and l female; Nova 
Teuton1a, Bauru, May, 19:47, F. Plaumann, 19 males. and 9 fe-
maiea; Nova Teutoniajt Ma.r111a, Apr., 1947 # F. Plaumann, 1 
I/ \\ 
male and l female; Nova Teutonia., i 1upan L. 1. Apr. 1947, F. 
, II 't-Plaumann, 31 male-a and 23 females; Nova Tautonia~ Tupan L. 2,, 
. I May, 194'7, F. Plaumann, 6 males and 9 females; Para,. Aug.. 4. 
1915, H. s. Pariah, l .female; Rezende., Esta.do do Rio., Feb. 
29~ 1924, F. X. Williams, l female; Salfada, Cruzes, Octe 5,. 
1908, no collector, l male, (car~ Mus.); Sao Paulo, Oct., 
1947, F' .. Plaumann, 1 female; Zanderij> I., Boven Pars. Disto, 
Apr. 23, 1927, no collector, 1 female. 
Paraguay: Albovena, Srojozuas., Nov. 16, 1926., F. 
Schade, 4 males and 7 females. 
Venezuela: s. Estaban, Carabobo, Feb. 6, J. and Eo 
B. W1111e.maon, l male and l fen1ale, {Micho Callo) o 
Ecuador: Tena, Apr. 13, 1923, P. x. Williams, 1 .female. 
~: Aguaitia, Dept. Loreto, Sept., 1946, F. 
Woytkowsk1, l male; Doqueron de Padre, Abad. Cordillera, 
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Dept. Loreto, Aug. 3, 1946, F. i•oytkowski, 1 male and 2 
females; same place, Aug. 31• 1946, F. Woytkowsk1. 3 males 
ani l £emale; Callanga# no date or collector, 1 male and 2 
fem_aleij; Prov. La Mar. Sivia., Dept. Ayacucho,, Jtµie 16-20, 
1941, F. Woytkows.~1, l male and 3 .f ema.les; Loo Shapaj illa, 
Dept. Huanuco, July 29 to Aug. 10:, 1938, F. Woytkowaki, l 
"'· / female; Rio Perene, El C~pamiento, June. 18, 1920, Corn. 
Univo Ex., 1 male and l female; Marcopata, no da.te or eolleo-
,, ,,,, 
tor, l male; Puerto Bermudezp Rio Piohis$ July 13-19, 1920, 
,. 
Corno Univ. Ex •.• l male and 3 females; Rio Pauca.rtambo, 
/ 
Quiroz, Dist. Junin, -.Jan. 1934, G. Nelson, 4 males and 3 re-
, I ' ,,, 
mo.lea; Rio Perene and Chancba.mago, Dept. ·Junin,. May 1934, F. 
Woytkowsk1p 4 males; Tumaturmari, Augo,- 1913, B. Go, 3 m~les, 
(AMNH); Satipo, Dec., 1942, Po Pa.pryzki, l female; same 
place, July, 1942. P. Papryzki * l male; RioJa, Dept,. San 
I 
Martin, Sept. 9 to Oct. 3, 1936, F. Woytkowski, -1, female; 
I H 
Rio Magro, Nov. 4, 1935, F. Woytkowski., 1 female; Sani Bani, 
I 
Rio Sani L~ni~ Aug. 5, 1935• F. Woytkowski, l male and 2 fe-
males; aame place, Sept. 5, 1935, F. Woytkowski., 6 females; 
San Pedro, May 16-:-19 27 1935, F. Vioytkowa k1, 9 males, and u· 
females; same place, May 29., 1935, F. Woytkowaki.4 males and 
9 females; 0 Peru," 193'7, F'o Woytkowsk:1, 2 males and l femaleo 
Bolivia: Santa Cruz, no date, J. Steinbach, 42 males 
o.ni 44 females; Sud Y\lllgaa, Dept. de La Paz., Sept.~- 1938, 
,, 
A. M. Olnlla, l male; "Bolivia," no date or collector, 1 
female., 
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Chile: Santiago,* Aug. 26:t 1949 a L. E., <Pena, 6 males. 
Comparative Notes• Similar to .f!• peruensis·Melin, 
especially 1n the case ,of' specimens with the membrane or 
the hemelytra reduced. It may be separated rrom the latter 
species by the characteristic genital capsule, which has the 
keel.book recurved completely back across the base of the 
pan and has the tumescence or ·the right clasper adnate to 
the base o:f the clasper. The shape or the lateral margin of 
the pronotum will distinguish it from moat other species. 
Galgulus f lavus, Q.. quadrimaculatus and !• nebulosus 
were described by Guerin-Menaville entirely upon co1or. 
0 Martin (11) .follows Stal (18) in placing G. nebulosus 
(Guerin-Menev1lle) in synonomy with Q.• q.us.drimaculatus 
(Guerin-Mane ville)• Be believed;, however, that the latter 
species differed from Q:.• flavus (Guerin~?,ieneville) in the 
shape of the lateral margin of the pronotum. · He thought 
that G. f'lavus (Guerin-Menaville) had an almost straight 
margin like Q.• bufo (Herrich-Schaffer ), but the figure of: 
t , he species in Guer1n-Menevilla's paper shows it ls identi-
cal to that which Martin called G. quadrimaculatus (Guerin-
Meneville ). NJ the latter species was described after 
.f!• flaws in the pa.per it must be considered a synonym. 
rh1s is the view or Melin. and this worker agrees· with him 
in this matter. 
-wJ::hia may be incorrect. Doctor H.B. Hungerford has re-
cently received a shipment of 1nsecta from Mr. Pena which 
\Vere not all completely marked as to locality. He has 
lll'itten to Mr. Pena concerning this matter, but at this 
date has not received a reply. 
Gelastoooris fusous Martin 
(Pl. V, fig. 2;, Pl. VI, fig. 11) 
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1929. Gelastoc.or:ts .fusous Martin, Univ Ct Kansas, Soi. Bull., 
Vol. XVIII, No. 4p p .. ~64, Pl. 58, fig. 15, Pl. 59p 
flgo 17, 19a, 19b. 
Size. ·Mala: Length, 7.~ to 8.2 mm.; width.o:r pronotum, 
4.6 to 5.0 mm.; ",vidth of' abdomen., 4.7 to 5.~ mm., Female: 
Length, 8.4 to 9.5 mm.; wtdth of pronotum$ 5.1 to 5.8 mm.·; 
width of abdomen, 5.~ to 6.0 mm. 
Color. In general &ppaaranae .from pale to dark brown. 
Colors present are yellow, brown, black and green. The ground 
oolo:r is usually some shade of' brown and there are patohes of 
green and blaok on the hemelytra. but these patohes are usually 
1ndistinot. In three speoimens there 1s a yellow transverse 
band on the posterior portion of the pronotum, but this is not 
oharaoterlatio of this speoies as sevar·a.1 others often exbibi t 
thts pattern of oolorat1.on. In about 011e-balf of ·the speoimens 
ntudied the tibiae and tarsi were green while the basal portions 
or. the legs ware yellow or yellow-brown in ooJ.or e 
Struotural Charaoter1st1os. Apex of hoa.d rounded; 
front moderately rough; ooelli amnll, less than width of the 
la:q~,ost bl1·ater-11ka granules in size. Disc of pronotum not 
variy rough; lateral margin of pronotum aubparellel for a 
diatsnoe oqual to the ooellooular spaae, this portion haa a 
amnll triangular lateral projection, then tha margin extends 
Pontaro-latorad to lateral angle; the .postero-lateral margin 
otra1£ht or slightly ooncavo, forming a right angle with the 
latfbra.l margtn; lateral angle projeotlng laterad beyond the 
bnse of the embolium; abdomen sli.ghtl_y wider -than the pronotum; 
base of the pronotum lacking short~ longitudinal oar1nsa~ 
Hemalytra extending to or beyond the end of the a.bdorrien; · mem-
brane well-developed; basal half of the lataral margin or the 
emboltum only sllghtly expanded later.:ally~ the expansion 
equal to·ono-s1xth the width of the·ooellooular·spaao. 
p.ons1nn obtusoly·angulate or rounded posteriorly •. Connexivum 
vislbl& 1n both se.xess, but· more ·so· in•. the · females than· ln the 
rr:alorh Blister-llko [riumlea of tha hernelytra moderate 1.n , 
s:I.ze, not over two•th1rds the width of the bas0 of the hind 
t;arsus. not vory nume1"ous. Spntulate· right side of serve~th 
vontra.1 abdominal segment of male short; more or less ovate t 
not oxtond1.ng to the lateral margin of the abdomen·t nel,\rly 
hldcfln by tho preceding segment; left :11<ln moden1tel;1'. p~ojeot-
!,ne:; postArtorly. Female vontral abc1om1.nal segments n~~,:t,;ly 
'symr~otr1.oal. tho 1no1slon or .the posterior margtn of' the last 
segment rather .broad. Keel hood looated to tha la.ft side of 
tho· kaal, fringe extendlng from noar apex of keel' to a· point 
near the t!tp of the kael hook; keel hook present. rather stout$ 
aoarooly raourved; pan.longer than wide, rounded aplo~ily •. 
i-atber stout; rtcht ole.sper hook, slender, falrly longi, simple 
nn(J sickle-shnpod; turnosoanoe of right clasper not adnata 'to 
bnso of clasper; nntero-latc~ral projaotlon of keel abaent0-
Ltul1it1ao of 'l'ypo. In tho Pranots Huntington Snow 
l.' ... i-1tornolog1cnl Oolleot!.on nt tho University of Kansas» Lawrence, 
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Distributional~- Martin had specimens from Ecuador 
and Brazil before him1 when he described this species., ··. This 
worker has examined specimens from the following localities: 
Ecuador: Banos, Jan. 22, 1923, F. X. Williams, allo--
type female; Near .Ifapo,· Feb. 14, 1923, Fo- X. Wil:tiams,. l 
female,. para type;,; _:_Rio, Upano,,.Macas, _ Jan. 25, -1939,.:P1 • M. Brown; 
l female, (AMNH.); 'l1ena, Feb. 28., 1923, F. x·. Williama, ·holo-
type male; same place, Febo 23., 1923,. F.. Xo. Williams, 2.male 
paratypea; same place, Apr. 12, 1923# Fo Xo Williams_ 1 male 
and 1 female pa.ratypea. 
Peru: Prov. La Mar. Sivia, Depto Aya.cucho, June 16-
20, 1941, F. Woytkowski, l male; Santa Elena Roqueron, Padr6 
Abad., Dept. Loreto, Aug. B, 1946~ F. Woytkowski, 1 female; 
Satipo, July, 1942, P. Paprzyok1~ l female; 11 lan~ NE. Tingo 
' , ~, " · Mat•ia, Loo. Shapajilla, Dept. Buanuco, :May 9,- 1939, F. 
Woytkowski, 1 male. 
Chile: Santiago,-!} Nov., 1949, L. E. Pena, 1 female. 
Comparative Not·es: In general appearance, quite simi-
lar to G. amazonensis .Melin, G. bufo (Herrioh-Scha.ffer), and - ------ - -
to some extent Q• vincinus Champion. It is larger than the 
latter apeciea, not as slender as f!• amazonensis Melin, and 
does not hnva the lateral margin of the pronotum as straight 
as 1a the case in Q.• (Herrich-Scha.ffer ). It may be 
separated from all three by the shape of the genital cap-
sule of the male. 
*See footnote under Distributional Data of o. flavus (Guer1n-
Menev1lle ) • 
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Gelastocoris viridis n. sp. 
(Pl«> IV, f'ig~ 4; Plo V, fig .. 5; Fl. VI., fig·. 8) 
Probably referring to this species: 
1901. Gelaatocoris f lavus (Guerin-:Menevilla); Champion 
Biologia Centrali-Americana, Rhynchota. Heteroptera~ 
Vol. II, P• 349. 
Size. Male: Length, 6.6 to 6.·a nnn.,; width of pronotum, 
4el to 4.2.mm-.; width o:r abdomen, 4.4 to 4.5 mm. Fama.le: 
Length~ 609 to '7.8 mm.; width of pronotum, 4.0 ·to 4.17 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 4.7 to 5.2 nmio 
Color. In general appearance from light brown to dark _ 
greyish-brown. Usually with the lateral portions of the 
pronotum lighter than the disc. Colors present· are black, 
brown, yellow I orange, red, green and white. The . blis tei'-
like granules are green 1n all but one specimen. In this 
specimen they·are white. Balow, mostly dark. especially the 
abdomen., which is dark brown. 'l!he legs are lighter, ringed 
with dark brown, dorsal surface suffused with red4) 
Struct\lral Character1at1cs. Apex of head rounded; 
front moderately rough; ocelli extremely small, scarcely 
Visible, one-third width of largest blister-like granules of 
the hemelytra 1n size.· Pronotuni with the diaQ rather rough; 
lateral margin o£ pronotum su~parallel for a distanca:equal 
to one and one-fourth times the ocellooular space, dive;rg-
1ng slightly posteriorly, then extending postero-laterad 
to lateral angle; postero-lateral margin with anterior half' 
convex, posterior half conoave; lateral angle projecting 
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laterad beyond base of embol1um; width of pronotum slightly 
less tha.n•width or·abdomen; base of pronotum laoking short~ 
longitudinal oarinae. Hemelytra extending to ··or beyond the 
end of the abdomen; membrane is altghtly rednoed;. basa.:t ~lf 
of lateral margin of embol1um expanded, width of .expansion 
equal to one-third the ooellooular spaoe, ·expanston poster1.or-
. . . . 
ly not angulate, rounding into margin of posterior portion of 
embolium. Oonnextvum completely oovered or nearly.so' oy the 
hemelytra in the males, more expanded and visible in the fe-
males. Bli~ter-like granules of the: hemelytra and of the 
other parts very large, numerous$ one and one~half the width 
of base of hind tarsus in size. Spatulate right side of 
seventh veutral abdominal segment of ma.le about one-halt' 
oovered by preoeding segment; not extending to lateral mar-
gin, of abdomen; left side only slightly projecting poatari6~1y. 
Female ventral abdomlnal segments nearly symmetrical~ inoision 
of posterior margin of last segment broad, symmetrioal or 
slightly bent to le£t. Keel hood of male genitalia tria.ngula~, 
covering apex, fringe transverse, hairs of fringa not very 
long; keel hook present, short, very stout, only sl1ghtly. 
curved, not oover1ng any portton of pan; pan wider than longg 
swollen into rather thiok ridge around apexp basad of this is 
a deep transverse, oresoent-ahaped depression; tumasoenoe of 
right olaspar not adnate to basal portion of clasper; right 
0 laaper hook nearly sickle-shaped, moderately long, thin and 
With a very allght lateral projeotton at the middle; antero-
latornl projeotion of keel absent. 
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Loe at ion •. Holotype male, allotype .female 
and one male paratypa, Mt. Obando Queit$ Chia.pas·~ Mexico, 
Apr. 15, 1940,. H. M. Smith; 1 male and 3 .female paratypes., 
El Salto Escuintla~ Guatemala., 1934# F. x. Williams in the 
Francis H~ntin,gto,n Snow Entomological Collection at the 
University ~f Kansas. 
Distributional Data. As given above. 
Comparative Notes. This small species resembles G.-
f lavus (Guer1n-Meneville) somewhat in external appearance~ 
but it may be readily separated .from this species by oom-· 
paring the .male genitalia. o. v1r1dis does not have the 
keel hook recurved completely back over the base of the pan 
and the tumescence of the right clasper is not adnate to 
the basal portion of the clasper. This species may be 
separated f'rom the other species by the shape of the pan, 
size or the blister-like granules or the hamelytra and by 
the shape of the lateral margin of the pronotum. 
Gelastocoris angulatus (Melin) 
(Fl. r.v' .fig e 3; Pl O VI figs & 7 f 18) 
1929. Montandonius nngula.tus Melin, Zoologiska Bidrag 
Fran Uppsala, Band 12, P• 169, figs~ 32, 33. . 
Also referring· to this species: 
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1929. Gelastocoris flavus. (Guerin-Meneville); Martin, 
Univ. Kansas Sci. Bulle, Volo XVIII, Noc 4, P• 364, 
Pl. 58, fige 18, Plo 59 :fig. 7 lfJ 
Size.. Male: Length, 7 .5 to 8.8 mm.;. width of pronotum~ 
4.7 to 5.4 mm.; width of abdomen 1 408 to 5.7 mm. Female: 
Length, 8.1 to l0e6 mm.; width of pronotum, 5.2 to 6.2 mm~; 
width or abdomen, 5.0 to 6.5 nnn. 
Color. Yellowish-brown to dark reddish-brown., usually 
more or less concolorous. Scutellum a little darker than 
rest 0£ body, one spec~en also has dlao of pronotum darker 
than remainder of body. In most of the apec::lmens examined, 
there are small black spots along the lateral margins of the 
pronotum and the exp~nded basal portion of the embolium. The 
connexivum has the segments darker along the bases. The 
large blister-like and peg-like granules are yellowish-brown, 
brown, reddish-brown or black. Legs faintly or darkly ringed 
With brown depending upon the coloration or the specimen as 
\ 
a whole. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of head slightly 
concave or straight; front very rough; ocell1 small, two-
fifths width or largest blister-like granules of the hem-
elytra ln s 1ze, located on small tubercles . between the eyes., 
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Pronotum with the disc rough; lateral margin, or pronotum, 
nearly straight, uaue..lly faintly concave; ·lateral angle 
, .,,. ,: •I-
when present very obtuse, usually this portion of the pro• 
nottim is rnora or, less round_ed: pro Jeoting la ta-rad beyond 
base of embo11um; base of pronoturn provided wlth st:x to 
a 1e:h.t short,.' long1 tadlnal oarinae. Hemelytra ext.ending, to 
or- beyond. end of' .abdori1an, .In _males~ us·ually. short.er· than 
1;,(baorr:en 11;1 females. one smail :female.has the hemelytra St(• 
tonding we'll beyond the end ·or the ·abdom·en; membrane varies 
in s1za.· but it ls rather reduced fn most 'specimens, the ·small 
rams.le has a very well-developed membrane; basal half oi' 
lateral margi.n of e·mbol1um grea-tly expanded, width of' expansion 
aqnal to on·e-half ooollooular space g expansion post'eriorly 
not nngulate, rounded 11 expansion as a whole raotangularo 
Conne:x1vump broad, e.xtend1ng from expansion of emboltum all 
around hemelytra 'in_ females., qu.1t.e v!aible in malaso Large 
granules .of hemelytra and other parts more elevated, peg-
11ka, numerous, largest granules oval, about two tlmas as 
long ns width of base of hind tarauso Spatulate rlght side 
or seventh ventral abdominal segment of male elongate, ex-
tending 1;o lateral marg1n of' abdot'len; hardl-y oovered by 
preceding segment; left side greatly projaoting posteriorly. 
lTomale ventral abdominal segments n~arly symmetrical., the 1n-
o1si on or the posterior mare1n of last segment broad, and 
bont s11.ghtly to tho laft. Keel hood or male gen1.talia on 
the left side of keel, greatly reduoed, frJ.nga with hairs 
extN.,mely lone; and extendtng from right side, around apex 
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and down left aide of keel; kee~ hook absent; pr:ni extremely 
lnrge 11 rather oval in shape, as w1de as shaft of keel level 
-' 
Vii tb right olaspe·r hook; right olaaper ho~k vary oharF.toter-
1 st 1 c., extremely long,· shaped more or lass. like a.n,' S made 
backwards; tumeaoenoe of rtsht clasper not adna.te to base of 
rlfiht olaspor,. devoid o:f black peg-like spines; antaro-lateral 
projection of keel absent. 
_Looatlon .2f: Type" In the Hr1.t1sh Museum, London, 
England. 
D1stribut1.onal Data~ Thts spoo1~s was desoribecl _by 
?t.e11.n from specimens from Braz,.le The wr1 ter has examlned 
speolmona from the following loaa11t1es: 
Bolivia: Coroioo. no date, purchased-from Dre 
Staudinger, 1 male; Santa Cruz, no date, J. Ste:tnbaoh, 1 
mnle o 
Brazil: Ohapada, Aug~, no oollec,tor 11 1 male; same 
Plaoe, ~Tul:y, no colleotor, l tnale; same pl.ace, May, no _. 
ooll~ctor,. 1 m~lo; same plaoe, June, no oolleotorj) 1 fetmle., 
(AtlliE); same place, ,Tuly, no oolleot<?r, 1 male~ (A11NH}-; same 
Plaoo, Aug., no oolleotor; 2 males and 1 female" (AlliNH) o 
·. Paragun1: 'baravene'~ Jan. 12., 1925, Fo Schade, l re-
II . ,, 
malo; Mo11uasque~ .Dept,, Caruga, Deoo, 1925, Fo Soha.de 9 1 fa~ 
" ,, male; V11l~r1oa, Gerro polado, Jan. 28, 1029, Fe Sohade, 1 
lnala; same plnoe., Nov. 28, 1929, F., Schade, 1 famala;''serro 
flelado, Gord1ll de la Villnrrl\!a'', Deoo, 1926, P 0 Schade# 1 
r • emnla; V111ar.k'loa, ~~er., 1926, Fo Sohade, l femttle~ 
Compare tlve Uot;Aa. D1ffor1nf oons1clerably from al.1 
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other species. In shape of the lateral margin of the pro-
notum., rather similar to G. (Herri.eh-Schaffer)., but 
with the lateral angle rounded and not a.ngulata as 1n the 
latter species. The 6 to 8 short, longitudinal oarinae on 
the base of the pronotum; straight or concave mqrgin of the 
apex of the head; peg-like nature of the granules of the 
hemelytra. ate.; wide expansion of the basal hal.r of the 
empolial margin; and the male genitalia make the identifi-
cation of this species a simple matter. 
Gelaatocoris apureensis Melin 
1929. Gelastocoris apurensis Melin~ Zoologiska Bid.rag 
Uppaa.la, Band 12, P• 159, fig. ·l3o 
Original description: 
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"Front of caput somewhat rough, between ocelli a small 
knoblika protuberance, laterally slightly ainuated~ and· 
apically rounded; fr:lnge usually stout, of medial length. 
Structure of pronotum :rs.1rly marked; side without distinctly 
flattened margin, level with transversal furrow, projecting 
to an almost right, somewhat rounded angle~ anterior part 
of edge a lightly angularly bent, in front somewhat crenulated; 
posterior part somewhat dentated; anterior corner fairly 
stout, posterior one not very prominent; posterior margin of 
pronotum fairly deeply sinuated be:f ore scutellum. Membrane 
fairly nar~ow (exposing a broad connexivum) with fairly big 
granules, terminally not very ~yaline; emboliumJt laterally_ 
narrowly shelved. Mesosternal process short, broad, den-
tated. The 6th abdominal atern1te of female slightly re-
strlctedo 
"Coloration, greyish-brown; legs indistinctly ringedo 
flLength 6.5, breadth 4 mm. 
11 Museum or Paris 3 sp. (types): l?, 2 r. S. Fernando 
de Apure, Venezuela (Maindron). 
"'rh1a species somewhat resembles Q• amazonensis but 
With the exception of a smaller size may be distinguished 
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by the side · of the proriotum lacking a distinctly flat-
tened margin and the pr·ocess being less prominent. The 
nature of apical incision of the 6th abdaninal segment of 
:female could not be observed on collected specimens--" 
The writer has not seen the type specimens &nd bas in 
the collections before him only two specimens .from Venezuela.o 
These two specimens$ one ma.le and one female$ seem to agree 
fairly closely with the original description off!• apu~eensis 
Melin, but the genitalia of the male shows that it is deri-
nitely Q.• fla.vus (Guerin-Menaville:). Since the size and the 
shape of the lateral angle of the pronotum are quite vari-
able in the latter species, 1 t 1s the opinion of the writer 
that Melin 's species will probably prove to be a synonym 
of• Go fla.vus (Guerin-Meneville). For the present, hew ever, 
it seems beat to retain this species until the types can be 
examined. 
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Gela:rtooorids with the roatrnm appearlng to .a:rise 
from th& ventral sur.faoa or the.head, not eapao1ally 
st6ut, ·apioal portion often projec-ting •~teriorly. An--
terior leg with the tarsus fused to the ti.bta" n.ot a:t:t1o-
ulate p wlth only one well-deve·lopad tarsal claw in adults. 
lUnth ventral abdominal segmant of the male qu1te vlslble 
externally, not oompletely invaginated within· body oav1ty.; 
the posterior process onlJ sl!ghtl7 modified, right 
clasper greatly developed and .folded _longitud1nall:, to 
a ot as a guide to the simple, tubula.:r• aedeagua J 1n . the 
nor~al pos1t1on,·r1ght clasper resting in a depression of 
the right side- or the dorsal S'1rfaoe ot the ·abdomen; left 
els.spar absent. V'entral abdomtnal segmonts of female sym-
metrloal or asymmetrtoa.l., depending upon the speoies. 
The Genus Nerthra Say 
18~2. Say, T., Heteropterus llem1ptera of North A~rioa., Mew 
Harmony. Indiana., p. '?,7. (etxa10~. only spaot,.es) o 
1859. Leoonte J. t., "~omplete Writings of Thov:-as Say"~ 
Vol. I, P• ~64. 
1876. Stal, c., Kongl. Svenska Vetenskaps-Akademt.ens. 
Randl1ngar* Band 14. No. 4 1 p. 1~9. 
1898. Klrkaldy, O. w., Entomologist, Vol. XXXI, P• 2. 
1905. Torre-Bueno, J. n. do la, Ohio Nat., Vol. V» P• 287. 
1906. Klrkaldy, 0. W., Trans. Am. Ent. Soo., Vol. XXXII, 
P• 150. 
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19090 K1rkaldJ, o. W. end Torre-Bueno, J. R .o de la, Proco 
Ent. Sooo Washington, Vol. X, p. 18-S. 
1925a Blatchley, W. S.# Ent. News, Vol. ~6, PP• 49-52. 
Re fa11enoe a to this genus under Mononzx Laporte: 
18~·~. Lapoi;te, F~. L. de, Esaai d 'une, _Cla1!s1f1oa t1on 
Systomo.tique de L'order des Hemipteres. P• 16. 
18~5 o Burme 1s tor, 11 o C. C., Handbueb der Entomolog'ie 
Ed. 2»,Abteilo 1, Po 2010 
18~6. ,Brulle, o. A., Ristoire Ns.turellE, des Ins:a-otesi 
Bd. 9., PP• 274-275. 
1840. Sp1.nola, M. JI.., Rssa1 sur les Inseotes Hamipteres, -. 
p. 6~. 
1840. 'Blanohard, E., H1sto1re Naturelle des Animaux 
Artioules, Dd. ~, p. 9?:. 
184:z;. Amyot. c. J.B. and Serville, A., R1stotre Naturelle 
des Inseotes • .Hem1pteres, P• 425. 
1850. Sp1.nola, M. M., Tavola s1nat.t1oa dei gener1 
apettantl alla olasa1 degli Insetti arthrod,~gnat1 
Hem1ptera, 25, 1, P• 49. 
1851. Fieber., F. x., Genera Hydrooorldum seonndum ordlnem· 
na.turalem in .faro111as dis posita. ,!!!: Sep. Prngae :t 
Calve, 4, p. l2o 
0 . . :. -.· 1861. Stal, G., orverslgt ar Kongl. Vetenskaps-Akademiens 
ForhandlingAr, Arg. 18, Po 201. 
186~·. Stal, 0., Berli.n Entomologieohe Zaitsohrift I Vol. 
XXIV • P• 405. 
0 1865~ Stal, c., Hemiptera Africans, Vol. III, P• 17lo 
" 1076. Stal, O., Konglo Svenska v·etensknps•Akadem1enso 
Hand11ngar, Bend 14, No. 4, Po 1::-;s. 
1884. Uhler, P.R., Standard Natural History, Vol. II, 
p. 264. 
~agg. Montandon, A. L.~ Bulletin de la Soo1~t~ des So1~noes 
de Buoarest-Rouman1e, An. VIII, No. 4 et 5, p. ~92.., 
1901. Champion, O. C., B1.olog1n Central1-Amer1oaoa, 
Rhynohota HeteroptAra, Vol. II, p. ~50. 
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1906. Distant, w. L., Fauna British India, Rbynchota. 
Vol. III, p. 14. . 
1206. Ia.rkaldy, O. W., Tran.s. Am. Ent. Sooe, Vol. XX.XII, 
P• 149. 
1909. Kirkaldy, a.. w. and Torre-Bueno, J. R. de la. Proc. 
Ent. Soo. Washington. Vol$ x, p. 181. 
1917. Van Duzee, R,, P., Cat. Hemiptera, Univ. Gal1:forn1a 
Publ., pp. 47~-474. 
1925. Blatchley, w o s., Ent. 'News, Vol. ~a. pp. 49-52. 
1929. 1:e11n, D. # Zoologiska B1drag Fran Uppsala. Band 12, 
PP• 171-194. 
Eeferenoes to th1s genus uncler Ph1nt1us Stal: 
0 
1861. Stal, C., Ofversigt af Kongl_. Vetenska.ps-Alrademiens 
Forhandlingar. Arg. 18, p. 201. 
0 \ 
186:t. Stal. c., Berlin Entomologiache Zeltechrift, Vol. 
XXIV, P• 407 
0 1865. Stal• a •• Hem1ptera Afr1oana, Volo III, Po 172. 
1876. Stal, c., Kongl. Svenska Vetenakaps-Akadem1ens. 
Band11ngar, Band 14, No. 4. p. 1~9. 
1929. 11el1n, D., Zoologlska Bidr.ag r.-ran Uppsala. Band i2, 
pp. 192-19~. 
Reterenoas to th1s genus under Mat1nue Stal: 
1861. Stal, 0. Ofvers1.gt af' Kongl. Vetenskaps-Akademiena 
Forhandl1ngar, Arg. 18~ p. 201. 
0 186~. Stal, o., Borlin Rntomolog1soho Ze1tsohr1ft, Volo 
XXIV • P• 407. 
1865. Stal, O., Rem1ptera Afrlaana. Vol. III, P• 1?2. 
1076. Stal_ c., Kongl. Svenska Vetenakaps-Akadom1ans. 
Handlingar, Band 14, No. 4, p. 1~9. 
,, 
1900. Montandon. A. L., nullet1n de la Soo1ete dos 
So.!enoes de Buoarest-Rouman1e, An. VIII, Mo. 6, 
PP• 1-7. 
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References to this genus under Peltopteru~. Guerin•Menevil.le: 
18430 Guerin-Meneville, F. E.,·Revue Zoologique Travaux 
Inedits, P• 113. (as subgenus of MononyxLaporte) 
1865. Stal, C •, Hemiptera Africana,- .Vol. III,. p~ 173. 
1876. Stal, C., Kongl. Svenska Vatenskaps-Akademiens, 
Handlingar, Band 14, No. 4, P• 140. 
190.0. Montandon, A •. L., Bulletin de la Soaiete des 
Soiencea de Buoarest-Rouman1e, An. VIII, No. 6, 
PP• 8•9• 
0 ' References to this genus under Soylaecus Stal: 
18610 Stal, c., Of'veraigt at Kongl. Vetenskaps-Akademiens. 
Forhandlingar, Arg. 18,·p. 201. 
18650 Stal, o., Hemiptera Africana, Vol. III, ·pe 173• 
1876. Stal, O., Kon.gl. Svenska Vetenskaps-Akademiens • 
Handlingar, Band 14 1 No. 4 1 P• 139. 
Referenc~s to this genus under Glossoaspis Blatchley: 
1925. Blatchley, W. s., Ent. News, Vol. 36 1 PP• 49-52. 
Small to large bugs; usually of some shade of brown, 
nearly oonoolorous in moat species. Front of head usually 
provided with tooth-like tubercles; ocelli usually present, 
but absent 1n some species; rostrum appearing to arise 
from the ventral aurtaoe or the head, not stout, ·apical 
Portion projecting ventrally or anteriorly. Anterior leg 
With the tarsus fused to the tibia, not articulate, with 
only one well developed tarsal olaw in the adults. Ninth 
abdominal segment of the male quite visible externally, not 
oompletely invaginated within the body cavity; the poster-
ior prooess only slightly modified; right clasper greatly 
eveloped end tolded longitudinally as a guide to the 
1mple, tubular sedeagus; in the normal position, right 
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clasper restlng in a depression of the right side of the 
dorsal su.rfaoe of the abdomen; left clasper absent~ Ven-
tral abdominal segments o:f female el ther . sJmmetrtual or 
asymmetr,oal. Hett1elytra usually w1.th well-develQped tr.em-
brane, but membrane reduoed or entirely lacking in some 
speoiaa; bemolytra fused .to6ather 1n some» but usually 
separate. 
Formerly the speo1es of this genua wet1e placed 1n 
six genera., namely, Nerthrs, Monon:,x, Ph1nt1us, W'U:l.tinusp 
,P.altopte1::!!!. and Glossoasni.!o The number of speo1es in 
ea.oh was 1,. ~l, 1, 6,. ~# and l respeotively10 The genu.s 
Ph1nt1ua was pla.aed in synonomy wi tb Monon IX by· J1fontandon 
1n 1899. !~el1n, 1929, raised this name baok to sonerie 
status for a queet!onable species :f'rom Mex1oo~ The only 
differenoe between Phint1us and l!onon:[X 1 s in the· d.ilat1on 
of the m1ddle of the lateral msrgtn or the embolimn. 
t~al !n gives several other dif'fe1 ... enoes J> but none of them 
1s o.r any value when all the sp<rntas of t.he subfamily 
are s tud.ied 6 .Mf,non;ZX had the heme lytra separ.a te with 
well-developed membranes. Herthra had the membrane laok-
1.nt:: and the hemelytra fused together. ~t1nus had the 
morrbrano roduoed. (?lat1nua amer1canua Monta~don,. actually 
has homelytra entirely ooriaoeous and fused, and ooelli 
nrc nbsent). Pel topt,,rus had the membrane laok:tng, 
hemclytra t~aed together, soutellum slightly reduoed. and 
al though not mentioned, the ooe11i. are absent. Glossonn121.s 
wan oharaot~r1.zt\d in the snna rr:anner as Pel to~terua. A 
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reoent oornparison of a specimen of 01ossoaspis brunnea 
Blatchley and a type of Peltopteru~ ru5osus (DeaJa~dins) 
has proved that these two ara 1.dentioal. 
S!noe braohyptarous forms ooour rather oommonly _'tn 
oloaely related families• it seenis lmpraotical to' oon-
slder reduot1on or membrane nnd fusion of bame1ytra as 
genari.o oharaoters, eapeoiall:V when ~lt ts qu1ta apparent 
that 1n most oases these ohnraaters have developed :!nde-
pondently-1n eaoh Qf the speo1es possessing them. 
Ord~narlly the presonee or absenoe o.f ooelli would 
aoem to boa rather good ohs.raater, but the loss of 
ooelli also baa apparently ooourred 1.ndepandentlyet This 
writer has found that s'-x apeo!es lack ooell1o They all 
have the het'lelytra ent,.rely oor1aoeoua and fuse-d together., 
but when the atruoture or the hond. the ventral abdominal 
segments of both male and fenu-tle:• and the male olaspars 
aro atudi~d it oan be shown that they are mora oloeely 
rola tod to other forms ooourrlng 1n the areas where they 
nx•e found tban they are to eaoh other. 
In view of the lack of good generto oharactors, 
. therA does not seem to be Just1f1oation for the division 
of the m,rthrlnae jnto more than one eimus. It was the 
hope of tho wrl tar that ~fonon~ Laporte oould be retained 
no the e;enor1o name: however, nerthra Say has priority 
and must be used. 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF NER'rHRA* 
1. Hemelytra with membrane reduced or entirely 
coriaceous •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Hemelytra with membrane well•developed. $ ••••• ol3 
2o (1) Ocell1 present ............. ct••••• .. •••"•••••f;••••• 8 
Ooelli absent •• ,, •••••••••••••••• " •• o., ••• - ••• • 3 
3. (2) Lateral margin of hemelytron from nodal fur-
row to apex, bent up almost at a right angle 
to rest of hemelytrono •••••• •!• hirsute. n" sp. 
· fpo 154) 
Lateral margin of hemelytron not bentuup as 
above •••.. • ..••.••. II •••••••••• Ill •• GI •••• e f> .... ., 0 • • 4 
I 
4o (3) Apex and lateral margins of head provided with 
sharp-pointed tubercles; soutellum with a 
group of black bristles on lateral portions • .," 5 
Apex and lateral margins ot head lacking 
sharp-pointed tubercles; scutallum lacking, 
groups of bristles on lateral portions •••••••• 6 
6. (4) Large species, over 8 mm.; last three ven-
tral abdominal segments or male small, right 
aide of seventh ventral abdominal segment 
spatulate, partially covered by preceding 
segment; clasper of male simple• siokle-
shaped; brist1e·s spineline •• •!• v;1111amsi n. sp1 
{pc 142} 
Smaller species, under 8 mm.; last three 
ventral abdominal segments of male rather 
large, right side of seventh ventral abdomi-
nal segment entirely covered by preceding 
segment; clasper or the male with a large 
process on the left side; bristles clavate 
•••·•••••••·••• .. •• .. •N• runerioana (Montandon) 
- (pe 139} 
6• (4) liamalytra with large longitudinal ca.rinae ••••• '7 · 
llemelytra without such ae.rinae, nearly smooth, 
with a broad rounded elevation in the middle or each hemelytron, this elevation usually 
covered with a group or bristles •••••••••••••• 
•••••••••·••··•··•·••·•H· ~.J!. (De,ja.rdins) 
~} D . ,P• 145) . 
t 00s not inc ludo N. elongntn (Montandon}, (p. 135); N. 
Tur3idula (Distant), (p. 167); N. serrnta (Montandon), 
(l~;11172)); li• nnnulinos (Horvath), (p. 196); !!• J2lnnifrons n , (p. 246). 
'7. ( 6) Pronotum widest at posterior angle; poster-
ior angle of pronotwn acute; tubercles on 
front of head very large, densely covered 
with short, ole.vate bristles •• II)· ••••••••••••• ti • 
• o ................. N. ma.orothorax (Montrouzier) 
- , · (pe 149) _ 
Pronotum widest at middle of.lateral margin; 
posterior angle obtuse; tubercles on front 
of head rather small, not densely covered 
witb. bristles; longitudinal oarinae of hemel ... 
ytra very prominent •••• nervosa {Montandon) 
(p. 152 
a. ( 2) Membrane limited to a very narrow strip 
extending along inner margin from apex of 
hemelytron to sot1.tellum ••••• •B.• s1nuosa no sp,, 
Membrane le.eking, hemelytron entirely 
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oorie.ceous •• ; .............. o ........................... 9 
9 o ( 8) Hamelytra· fused together o ••••• •!• stygica. Say 
_ {p~_ll9) 
Hemelytra separate I not fu~ed together ••••• ·• ••• .,10 
lOo ( 9) Apex and lateral margin of head with five 
large tooth-like tubercles; base of scutel• 
lum medially, strongly depreaaedJ hemelytra, 
scutellum and pronotum with groups of jet 
black, rather large, clavate bristles ••••••• 
•••••••••••••·•••••••••!!o grandia (Montandon) 
(p. 133) 
Apex and lateral margin of head lacking tooth-
like tubercles or 1.f present, very small; 
base or soutellum not strongly depressed; 
hemelytra, scutellum and pronotu.m lacking 
groups of large, black, olavate bristles.G••••••ll 
Uo (10) Posterior angle of pronotum e.ngulateG••••• .. •••••l2 
Posterior angle of pronotum.rounded, not · c 
angulate••••••••••••••••N• alatioollis (Stal) - (p. 123) 
12. (ll) Lateral margin ot head with large tubercle 
.directly below inner margin of eye; apex of 
head depressed, base 0£ dep:ression wider 
than distance between ocelli ••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • •••• ~- •••• , •• · •••• N • . e.dspersa (Stal) 
- (p~ 127) 
Lateral margin of head lacking a large 
tuberole below the inner margin of 1 eye; apex 
of head depressed, base of depression less 
in width than distance between oeelli ••••••• 
lll 
O••···········~············N• stali (Montandon) · - .. · (p •. 130) 
13., (1) Basal half of embolium expanded laterally 
(except !!,o M!!tioua Horvath)J anal flaps of 
female quite distinctly projecting poster-
iorly beyond rest of e.bdomen ...................... 14 
Basal half ot embolium not expanded; anal 
flaps of female usually n.ot projecting poster-
iorly beyond rest of abdomen ........ 1'1 ............. 117 
l4e (13} Mesoaternal elevation apically greatly ex-
panded laterally, two times aa wide as width 
of mid-.remur, apex depressed 1n middle, di- · 
rected anteriorly as a shelr ••••••••••• 6••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••N• grandioollis (Germer) - {p~ 156) 
Masoaternal process apically not very expanded 
laterally, about as wide as width of mid-
.femur, apex convex, not directed a.nterio:t-ly as 
a shelf••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••-•••••••o••l5 
l5e (14} Embolium not expanded laterally; females large 
ove:tt 10.5 mm.; lateral edge ot pronotum more 
or less rounded ••••••••••• N~ aeiatica (Horvath) 
- \P• 175) 
Embolium expanded laterally; females medium.-
sized, not over 10.5 mmaJ lateral edge of 
pronotwn with several sinuos1ties •••••• o.•••••••16 
16., (15) Anal flaps of fems.le strongly lobe~ and· pro• 
jeoting posteriorly beyond rest or abdomen; 
expansion of embolium more or less triangu-
lar,. very salient; clasper of male with ~ight 
sid·e of base of swollen apical halt broadly 
angulateJ ls.st ventral abdominal segment of 
female with lateral, submarginal tumescences 
fl••••••••••••e• ..................... M. lobs.ta (Montandon) 
. - {pci 169). 
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Anal flaps of female slightly projecting 
posteriorly beyond rest of abdomen; expan• 
sion of emboliu.m more elongated, but not so 
salient; clasper of ms.le with right side of 
base of swollen apical hal.f more or leas 
rounded; last ventral abdominal segment of 
female without lateral, submarginal tumaa-
cences .............. t•••o••·••~N. indioa (Atkinson) 
- . (p, 164) 
17. (13) Females with posterior margin of last ven-
tral abdominal segment oonapicuously·emargin-
atedJ anal tlaps completely exposed, fitting 
in the emargination; males with the greatest 
width or posterior margin of sixth ventral 
abdominal segment (measured from one caudo• 
lateral angle to the other) subequal to or 
greater than one-halt the width of the fourth 
ventral abdominal segment (measured along the 
posterior margin, from the median notoh to 
the lateral margin of the right side) [except 
!• :gapa.eformis (FabrioiuS:;.;~J.7 •••••••••• ., ••••••• ,. •• 29 
Females with posterior margin of le.st ventral 
abdominal segment not emarginate, usually 
more or less projecting poateriorlyp anal 
.flaps usually only slightly exposed ·or entire-
ly covered by last ventral abdominal segment; 
males with width of the posterior margin of 
sixth ventral abdominal segment less than one-
halt the width of tha posterior margin of the 
fourth ventral abdominal ae&-ment (except N$ 
soisae. (Distant) e where it .is aubequal). ;-; ••••••• 18 
l8o (17) Front of head with rows of whit·e tubercles 
forming an inverted v~·•••••••••••• .. ••••••• 
........................ No tuberoulata (Montandon} 
- (p. 208) 
Front. of head without suah white tuberoles ......... 19 
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19. (18) Apex or head without tooth-like tubarcles ••••• o,20 
Apex of head wi.th tooth-like tubercles preaentu2l 
20. (19) Head entirely lacking tooth-like tubercles .... 
••• •••••••••••••••••• ••• ,,,, ••••• No nu.data n. sp., 
- \P• 194) 
~ee.d with two small, broad, supera.pia<al, 
tooth-like tubercles present~· o,!., .. ~rsaa (l)iatant) 
·. D• !?8} / 
i .... ,' ' , .. 
• i • ;.,·., •· ·, 1 
21. (19) Antaro-la.teral and lateral margins of prono-
tum ooncave ..... u. latioollis ·(Guer.in..i.Menevilla) 
- . (p~ 180) 
·wot with both antoro-lateral and lateral 
mnI? gins concave ••••••••••••• ., •••• , •••• "' ........... 22 
22. (21) Pronotum distinotly wider than greatest width 
of abdomen, abdomen lees than 90% of width of 
pronotum. •• ., •••• ., ••••.•••••• •!• w.1xta (:Montandon) 
· (p~ 185) 
Pronotum about equal to or only slightly 
wider than abdomen, abdomen more) than 90% 
of width of pronotum •••••• e•••••••••••o••••••o•e•23 
230 (22) Basal portion of lateral margin of embolium 
convex; front femora usually suffused with 
rad ....................... .,.N. femoralis (Montandon) 
- (p. 190) 
Basal portion of lateral margin of embolium 
more or less concave; front femora not aut• 
fused with red ................................ o••••~24 
24. (23) Small speoies, under 9 mm.; basal portion of 
lateral margin of embolium very slightly oon-
oave or straight; last ventral abdominal seg-
ment of female with the posterior margin angu-
larly projecting on eaah .;ide of apex, which. 
1a slightly conoava; clasper of male with basal 
portion of apical half broadly expanded, flat-
tened dorao""lventrally, small under 2o5 mm •••• " 
•••••••••••••••·•••••••••No luteovaria (Distant) 
- n (p. 206) 
Larger species, over 9 mm.; basal portion of 
lateral margin of emboli~~ concave; last ven-
tral abdominal se@nent of female with poster-
ior margin laterad of apex more or less rounded; 
clasper of male not as above, not flattened 
dorao•ventrally, either with apical half of 
olasper expanded or·olasper with the apical 
halr not expanded••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••25 
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25. (24) Clasper of male with the greatest port.ion ot 
apical he.lr greatly expanded ••••••• o ............ • .26 
Clasper o:r male not great~y exptUlded apioallJ ••• 28 
*26. (25) Clasper- with th~ dilation laterally a.ngu- . 
larly projeoting, forming almost a right 
sngle ............................ •••!• ~obu.ste. n. sp. 
(p. 204) 
· Clasper with the dilation laterally ·.·  
. not angularly projecting, .more or less· 1obed, 
conoe.vely depressed basad ot the bl'oadest , 
· part of' the dilationeo•••••o• .......... c.i•••4i•••-.o••27 
2'1. (2p) Clasper large, over· 4· mm;· in· length}' lobe 
on right side very prominent, oonstr;cted 
at base ••• .. • • it • 0 • • o • • • • ·.!• macrostrla. n~: Sp. 
. (p,. 201) 
Clasper smaller, under 3 ·. mm. in length., in-
distinctly lobed, lobe not constricted at , 
baae ........................ Ji. amJ2l1a.ta (Montandon) 
- . '"(pct 198) 
280 (25} Lateral margin of emboliu.m. strongl7 conoave 
at basal third; · clasper .nearly stl"aigh.t, · 
bent laterad at apex ........ ,, ••• ,.?itlt oma.ni tlc,. sp • 
. ·· - {po ·188} 
Lateral margin1 of embol1um not_as concave. 
at basal tbirdJ clasper more or less. curved, 
not distinctly bent latere.d at apex-., •• •••• 
• • @ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " ...... ,, .... N. gurnezi no sp •. 
. . (po .. 183) 
29~ (17) Edge of anterior dilation of front femur 
nearly forming a. right angle. with poster-
'ior side of .femur• ••••••••••••••• fl • fl • •••••••• ., ., o .30 
Edge of anterior dilation of front femur 
forming en acute angle with posterior side 
of f amur" ••••••• c- ....... •••••••• ., ••••••••••••••• -.31 
I-The writer also has be~n unable to find key charac-
ters for females of N. robusta n. sp.,·No macroatyla n. sp., 
!!,, amplia._t.~ (Montandon), M.• .2E!..11! n. ap'7:, end N • gurney1 
n. sp. For the present it is necessary to use distribution, 
81ze and association with me.le to identify these females. 
Fo~tunately, these are insular species and may be sepal'ated 
0n distributional data in most oases. 
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30• (29) Anterior basal angle of anterior dilation 
of front femur more or less rounded; last 
abdominal segment of female ventra.ll7 with 
a. tumescence on either side of tb.e emargin• 
ation of posterior margin.••!• paztoria (Fabrioius) 
P• 212) 
Anterior basal angle of anterior dilation ot 
front femur pointed; last abdominal segment 
of female ventrally without a tumescence on 
either aide of emargination of posterior 
margin, ................ - ............. N. buenoi ne) sp. tp. 210} 
3lo {29) Eighth abdominal segment of male venter 
equal to or less than length ot ninth ab-· 
dominal segment; anal flaps of female longer 
than wide ii ••••••••••••••••••••• ~·6 •••. ., o ........... 32 
Eighth abdominal segment of male vent.er at 
least twioe as long as ninth abdominal seg-
ment; anal flaps of female small, as wide as 
or wider than longo•••••••••••••••••• .............. 54 
32. (31) Prominent patches or black bristles on scutel~ 
lum •• • •. • • • .. • ••• • ••• • • ••••••• • • ................. • 33 
Without such patches of black bristles on 
soutellum ............................................... 37 
33. (32} Bristles on acutellum 1n narrow longitudinal 
band a ............................................. 34 
Bristles not in narrow longitudinal bands, 
usually 1n rather oval patches ........................ 36 
346 (33) Posterior part of abdomen strongly dilated 
laterally ...................................... .. ·•~•35 
Posterior part of abdomen not sgrongly di-
lated laterally .............. N. un1corn1s (Melin) 
- {p. 238) 
35. (34) Bristles ot scutellum ahort, clavate ....... . 
•••••••••• .. ••••·•••••••••N• montandoni (Melin) - (p. 243) 
Bristles ot aoutellum long, scarcely or 
not at all clave.ta ••••• ·!•, :eeruviana.. (Montandon) 
{po 240) 
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36e (33) Apex of the b.ead concavely excavated•.• ..... 
••••••••• .. •••••• .. e•N• ran1na (Herrich-Sohafter) 
- (p~ 216) 
Apex. of the head rather pointedly project-
ing; tubercles at the apex fused basally ••• 
........... •••••o••••••••••••I• unicornis {Melin) - (p. 238) 
37. (32) Apex of ·head pointedly projecting, termin-
ating in one-or more apioal tubercles •• Q•o•••••••38 
Apex of head not projecting pointedly, . 
rather concavely ex.cavated .............................. 42 
38. (37) Suparapica.1 tubercles present •••••••••••• • ••• • ••• 49 ---
Supera.p1oal tubercles e.bsent • ., .......................... 39 
39. (38) Last abdominal segment of male very large, 
approximately two•f .ifths as wide · as fifth 
abdominal segment; last ventral abdominal 
segment of female with anterior part or emar-
gination forming an tf~M:,~:~ angle• ••••• : •••• • .. • • • ••• 40 
Last ventral abdominal segment of male smaller, 
a.bout one-fourth as wide as fifth abdominal 
segment.; last ventral ·abdominal segment of fe-
male with anterior part or ema.rginat1on rounded •• 41 
40 • (39) Side a of pronotum at the level' of the trans-
41. (39) 
verse furrow distinctly projecting beyond the 
base of embolium; aides noticeably.converging 
.anteriorly .................. fl.·•••!!• E,&tula. lle n. 
1·· (p. 227) 
Sides of pronotum at the level of the t~ena-
. verse furrow very slightly projecting beyond 
base of emboliwn; sides more or lass paral-
lel•••••••••••·•••·•••·••••N• borealis (Melin) 
- _ .. . { p. 231 ) 
• \ ' ' I ' • 
Basal third of embolium dilated, edge 
rounded; body flattened; greatest width 
of seventh ventral abdominal segment or 
the me.le leas than ono•half the width of 
the posterior margin of the fourth seg• 
ment ••••••••••••.•• N. nepaeform1s (Fabrie1us) 
. - .. (p~ 222) 
Basal third of embol1jm narrowed, not 
rounded, usually slightly sinuous; body 
not so tlattenedJ greatest width of seventh 
ventral abdominal segment of male about 
equal to one•half the width or the poster-
ior margin of the fourth segment ••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••N• tenebrosa n. n. 
- "{p. 233) 
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42,. (37) 1Aa.les •••••••••••• ........ -•••••••••• •·• ••••••••••• 45 
Females• •• • • ..... •. • .• , • • ..... ~- •; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o4"7· 
43. (42) Apical half or clasper sword or sickle-- . · 
shaped, more or less simple •• ti' ••.•••••• •., ••. • .... • ,44 
Apical half of clasper not as above o. • •.••...•.. 45 · 
44. (43) Sides of pronotum rounded and projecting •• · 
•• Cl •••••• ·• •••••••• N. ranina (Herrich-Schiifter) 
- " - - · (p. 216) 
Sides of pronotum straight, slightly 
sinuouso"••••• .... ••·•·-•••!., ;earvula {Signoret) 
\Pc ·236} 
45. (43) Apical part of clasper ·bifurcate,· processes 
of approximate equal size and pointed ••••• o 
., •••.••••••••••••••••• · •· •· •· .N. amplicollis (Ste.l) 
. - . · (pf] 248 
Not oonspiauously bifurcate, but with a 
dorso-medial process, this process much 
·smaller than apical portion of olasper.ee 
••••••••• • .••••• .......... ..... ••••• 0 •••••••••• 046 
46. (45) .Dorso-medial process, oval, tlatt~ned 1n 
tangential plane to longitudinal a.xis of 
alasper ........................... N. ater (Melin) 
- '°{p7255) 
Dorso-medial prooe·ss, cylindrical or some-
times flattened 1n radial plane to longi-
tudinal axis of clasper ••• N" ecuadorensis (Melin) 
- (p-, 252} 
47. (42) Emargination or ls.st abdominal segment 
continuing as a long curved groove to the 
right, forming a distinct lobe or flap o • • • • • , 
••••••••••••••••• •.11 ••.• N. ranina. (Herl?1oh--Schafter) 
- (p~ 216) 
. ' 
Emarg1nat1on not as above• .i, ~.e •••••••• • •• .- • •••• 48 
~8., (47·} Anterior end of left anal flap twisted to 
the right and covering the anterior end 
of the right anal flap •••••••• N. rud1s (Melin) 
- (p. 257) 
Anterior end of left anal flap not twisted 
to cover anterior end of right anal flapo• !• 1Ullyl1ooll1s (Stal) and!• eouadorensi~ (Melin) 
P• 248) (p. -252) 
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49& (38) Males••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••50 
Females •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 51 
500 (49) Clasper swollen, slight prooesses on the lat-
eral and dorsal aurfaoes •• ••• N. martini n. sp. 
- (p. 267) 
Clasper swollen, a prominent process on the 
dorao•medial surfaoe •••••• e.M• mexicana (Melin) 
- (p. 264)' . 
51, (49) Le.at ventral abdominal segment of female with-
out obvious depressions or ·tumescences, 11ea.r1y· 
symmetrical~,,." •• " •••••••• ·• •N" lata (Montandon) . . - --rp. 259) 
Last ventral abdominal segment with obvious de-· 
pressions or tumescences or both• a.symm.etrical •• 62 
52e Head with two apical tubercle·s • ........... • • ••••• S3 
Head with only one or without apical \ .. . 
tuberoles •••••••••••• N. guinquedentata (Melin) 
- ' {p-;-261) 
530 Last ventral abdominal segment more or less 
pointedly emarginated••••••o•!• martini no sp. 
{po 267) 
Last ventral abdominal segment with a rounded 
emargination .............. •·• .No mex.icana (Melin) 
- {p-= 264.) 
*54~ Eighth ventral abdominal segment of mala 
over one-half as wide as fifth abdominal 
segrnent•••••••••••••••••••·N• hungerfordi n. Spe 
· - {p,. 282} 
Eighth ventral abdominal segment of male 
about one•half as wide as fifth ventral ab-
dominal aegmente•••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••56 
55. Clasper with two projections on the medial 
surf ace•,•.•••••!• fuaoipes, (Guerin-Meneville) 
(po 272) 
Clasper. with one projection on the medial 
surf a O e • • • • • ., • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 6 
----------------
*The writer has been unable to find a character for 
88Parating the females o.f the last four species in this 
key. Until such a character or characters are discovered, ~nl must use distribution, size, and association with the 
a es to determine the species of these females. 
l.l8a 
56. · Medio•basal angle of' projection rounded 
., ••••••••• •••••••••••••• N .r bracchialis 'n. ap. 
- (p. 286} 
Medio•baae.l angle of projection deeply 
sinua.ted ......... · .................. N~ ma.nn1 n. ap., 
- (p. 278), 
Nerthra _atJgioa Say 
(Ple XII$ figG) 7; Pl. XIII, fig. 1; 
Pl~ XIV, figo 'f) 
1'19 
18~2. Nal'tbra stye:,iea gay~. Hateropte:roua Remiptera of 
North America, lTe-w Harmony., Indian~, P•_ ~7. 
18590 fi. st:u~!oa Say; L!oonte, Complete Writings of 
Thomas Say, Volo I., Po 3640 . 
18760 1!.• atxzioa Sa.y; Stal~ Kongl. Svenska Vetenskaps-
Akademiens Handl!nga:r, Band 14, Uo. 4, po l~9o 
1905. li• st:vs1qa, .. Say; Torre-Bueno" Ohio Nat.:> Volo V, 
p. 288., f'd.gs. 1, 2. . 
1906. !• st:ys1aa. Say; Kirkaldy, 'J.lrans. Am. Ent. Soc.# 
Volo XX.XII, Po 149. 
1914. !• 4'tyeloa Say; Barber., Eull. Am. Mus. Nat. 
liist.; Vol. XXXIII, p. 498. 
1917 o N. stJfJ.oa Bay; Van Duzee,, Catalogue of Hem.1ptera, 
Univ e Ga11~orn1a Pub., Vol. I, _P• 4'14. 
1925., l!· stie;loa Say; Blatchley, l!1nt. News, Vol. :;a. 
PP• 49-52. 
Also referri.ng to this speoies: 
186~. Mononix. aty(!!Oa (Say); Stal, Berli.ner Entomologfaohe 
Zeitsohrift, Vol. VII$ P• 406e · 
1886. !• · st1(~i.oa (Say); t1hler" Check List of ~emiptera-
Heteropters of North Amarioal/1 p. 27. 
~. Male: Length, 6.1 to 6.6·mm.,. width of pro-
notum., 4.4 mm., width of abdomen, 4.4 to 4.5 mmo Female: 
Length, 7 .?i to 7 .8 mrr.., width of pronotum,. 5 oO to 5.2 mn1c, 
•idth of abdomen, 5.2 to 5.4 mm. 
Color. Above; yellowish-brown to dark brown or even 
blaok., usually with the anterior two-thirds or eaoh seg-
ment of tho oonnex1,rum .. the scutellum. the d1so of the 
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pronotum and the bead __ darker. Below; forelegs dark 
brown, others lighter. femora'ri.nged with two brown 
bands; abdmr,en brown~ postsro-lateral area of eaoh s.eg~ 
men t yellowish-brown, medlan porti.on of abdomeu w1 th a · 
U~shaped series of yellow or yellowish-brown spots. 
Struotu.ral Oharacteristi.os. Front of head pro-
jaot1ng_. apex with small, :rather sharp-po1~nted. tuberole.s. 
superap!.oal tubercles present_ broad. not sharp-pointed# 
a lateral tootblike tuberole present between th& super~ 
aploal tubarale e.nd-tba eye 1 the lateral tubarolesmal'l, 
:trragular in shape i. ooelli present,• ra·thar small» often 
diff1ault to loaata 1n light colored speoimens. lateral 
margins or pronotum nearly. straight but sl:ightly oon-
vergent anteriorly, ant.erior one-~ourth more abruptly 
oonverg1ng; poatero-lateral margin rounded; poaterlor 
rnarg1n nearly straight, sl:tghtly .s1nuoua before soutellum; 
pronotum widest at transverse furrow., equal to or slight-
ly lass ,than a~doman tn width; dis·o elevated., lateral ex-
pansions nearly flat. Soutellum moda_tfately largep flat_. 
dapressecl at base a·nd inclined to apex whtoh is slightly 
elevated. IIemalytra entirely oorinoeous. fua~d together, 
e:x tend Ing posteri_oI'lY aa .far as and of abdomen; basal 
he li' of ernbol1um expanded la te1•ally, nearly as w1do as . 
pronotum. Conne:xivum expanded, but more so in the fe-
male than the male. Bristles moderately long, usually 
dark brown or black, olavate. those on the hemelytra 
a:r:•ranged to somo extent :tn fa int l'o,,s following or 
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paralleling the suturaso Ven1,ral abdominal ae~tnant,s 
ssymmatr1oal; posterlor margin or last segtnent deeply 
and triangularly emargi,nate, keeled,9 keel anterlorly 
running obliquely to the right. a small s.ubmargi.nal 
tu.mesoenoe on the :right side, a larger tumest.lenoe to the 
left side• also a very promln(mt depress:ton ante~o-latersd 
of the left side of the emarginatlon. Nearly ident1oal 
in the shape of tha ventral abdominal segments to!• 
martini n. sp., ·or !• mex!cana O~lln). Ventral abdo~lnal 
segments of male asymmet~rioal; n1nth ~egir..ent oval, wider 
than long, ~2:15, fairly large, about one-fourth wldth 
of abdomen, st,hequal in length to eighth segmen:t.Jt bttt 
longer than seventh. Glasper of tti.ale vor,. shdlar .to 
that of the !!• mexioana Otelin) ancl !• mart:1n1 n. s»~--
Ap1onl half swollen slightly and slightly rtlcmrved. · Apex 
mu,rowed.,_ rather abruptly :lnt·o short process· wbioh ourv~.s 
in toward the rd.ddle of the body, a proJeot1on ariaing 
from the dorao-moiHal surface at the base of the swollen 
portion of the clasper. 
r"ooatlcn .2!, !l.2!.• Unknown. Sorne of Say• s types 
are supposedly in the oolleotion of the Philadelphia 
Academy of So1enoe, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania~ . 
D1str1but!.onal ~. This species 1s known from 
lillor!dn · and Georgia. The writer has studied speo1mens · 
frorn tho followJ.ng 1ooal1 ties 1n 1llor1da: 
Capon, .A.pr. 18, no oolleotor, l t·ernale·, (USnMf; 
ab. Ilbr. (Charlotte Harbor?), no dateg 'Mrs. A-q T. 
Sloaaon, l female, (A1INn)J Dunedin, March 20, 1923• 
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\V. s. Blatohl&Jg l £emale, (Purdtte Ooll~t)J atute place,. 
Feb. 21 9 1926, \V. s. Blatchley, l female.It {Purdue Coll.); 
Enterprise, May l~, no colleotor .~· l male• {USlJM) J ]?ort 
Myers, Mov. 15$1 19llit no oolleator., l male and l ,femalea 
(AMNH): Jacksonville. no date. Ashmead., 1 female.; 
Pensaoola, Oot.. 11-14 • 1914:, no ool lectol', l female,• (ArtNH) • 
Comparative notes. Tn1s speoi&s. 1,.s quite close to 
!• re.ox1oana (Melin) and !!.• martini n. SJ>o It differs from · 
these two ln that the bemelytra are entirely eor1aoeous 
and fused together. Ir this form had normal wings it 
would be quite d1ff1oult to~eparate ~t from the two 
prevlously mentioned species. %e- pronotum 1a slightly 
different also, but this may be due to the braohyptaroua 
oond1t1on. This species can be separated from J!o amer1oana 
(Montandon) and !3 w1111e.ms1 nc sp. • whi.ch alao have 
anti.rely coriaceous and united hamelytra., byr.the presence 
or ooelli, shape or the ventral abdominal segments of the 
female, and by the male clasper. 
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Nerthra alatioollis {Stal) 
(Pl~ XII., fig., 11; Plo XIII, £1ge 2; 
·. Pl., XIV, f'igo l) 
' ,. 0 
1854 c Mononp _ ala tioo111s Sta} p Otvarslgt a.r ltongl. 
Vetenakaps-Akademlens F'orh..andl1.ng~r$ A:rg~ 11, p • 
. 2'."9,. 
1861. Matlnus alatioollts .(Stal}; Stal:, Ofversigt at 
Kongl.o Vetenskaps-Akadem1ens :F~orht3:ndlingar '$ Argo 
18., p~ 201. 
186:'.t. M. alaticollis (Stal); Stal, Berliner Entomologisahe 
.Zeitsobrift., VII, P• 407e 
. 18760 !!• alatioollis {Stal); Stal., Konglo- -Svenska 




Me alatioo111s (Stal); Montandon, Bullet'in d~- la. 
Soo1e't£f des So1enoe-s de Buoareat-Roumanie, An11 
VIII. Bo~ e, PP• 4-50 
Mo ala tioollis .{Stal); K1rkaldy 1 -Trans o Amo Ent. Soo. • Vol. XXX!l • P• 149. 
fil:!.!.• Male: !.sngth. 6.7 to 7.~ mmo, w'idth of 
pronotum# 5o0 to 5.5 mm., width of abdomen,. 5.0 to 5.,8 
mm. Female: Length. 7.4 to 8.5 tmn,,lt width of pron.otum,. 
5.5 to 6.4 mm.~ w1.dth of abdomen., 5 .2 to 6.~ mmo 
Color. ,Qu!te varlable, but in general., grey to 
light brown in over-all appearance. Ground eolor runs 
from 11ght yellow to black. D1so of pronotum. aoutellum:, 
and r.ead usually darker than :rest of body; in some these 
parts are black wh!le the hemalytr9: and lateral expans1_ons 
of the pronotutn are light yellow. Front of head may have 
apioal half orange or white or may be entirely black., 
Anterior margin of front femora. bases and apioes o:r 
middle and hind femora may be almost whlteo 'The ventral 
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abdominal segments generally dark reddish-brown with 
the spiracles and a.rea immediately surrounding the 
sp:lracles lighter. '!'he lateral margins o:f the embollu,m . 
am~ the pronotum with alternating da:rk brown and yellow 
spots.in most speoimense1 
Structural Charaoter1stioa. Read with five rath:er 
.e~all~ sb$rp.;;.pointed. tubercles, apiaa1 tubercle.not 
v1s1blce from above; front rather flat: ooell1 preaente, 
Pronotum widest st the middle; lattiral m.s.rgin more or 
less rounded, median half near1y straight in some 
speo1mens; d1so elevated and pitted with manJ small, 
irregular depress!on:3; postett1.or tt.arg1n tr1a1nuate. 
Soutellum slightly elevated; small to moderate lateral 
tuberole at· middle or ea.oh side, a small p1t-11ke de-
pression postero_-mesad of these; apex may or may not be 
elevated. Hemelytra usually extending to or beyond end 
or abdomen; bl•'mtly pointed apioe.lly; membrane absant 9 
hemelyt_ra entirely ooriaoeo11s. not fused; embol1um ex--
tremoly _expanded apically. Oonnex1vum variable 1n de-
gree ·or _expanslon. broadly expanded in some, not so 
muoh so in others. Htnri.elytra and soutellum nearly 
gla'broua, laok1ng blaok, olavate bristleso Ventral 
abdominal segments or ferr.ale nearly symmetrloalJ pro-
jeot1ng poster1orly and almost oornpletely oover1ng the 
anal flapaJ posterior margin ot last segment projeot1ng 
posteriorly laterad of apex which is slightly concave(t 
Ventral abdominal segments of male with last three 
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segments small, less than one-halt t.ha width of the 
posterior margin of the fourth segment; n1ntb segment 
ova.1. slightly w~der than long» longer t)lan eighth seg-
ment; eighth longer than s_eventh~ Olaape,r of male 
siokla-shaped, slightly swollen basall:V, apex slender, 
· slightly t1eourved o 
tooat!on _gr Tie!~• In the ·Museum ot Stockholm» / 
Stookbolmj Sweden. 
!2!!._tr1but1onal Data. 1'hia sp&c1ea is known only 
from Australia.. Th& writer bas seen specimens from 
the following looa11t1es: 
Brisbane, June 11, 1916~ Bridwell, 1 male and l 
female• (USrlM); same place,. no date• He Hacker, 1 fe-
male; oaloundra. Oat. 10, 1912, 'no oolieotor, l :female; 
Laura, N. s. VJaloa, no date; w~ ·M. Mann, 1 .female. (icz-a_>; 
Magalong Vy., Blue Mts.-, N. S. Wales, le.no 20:, 1932g 
Darlington,. 1 female, (UOZH}; Moreton Bay, Stradbrokel, 
Queensland• Septo 20, 1915• Jo· c. Bridwell, 1 femaleu 
(USlJM); ll. s. Ylales~ no date,· 'HJ. Edwards Colleot1on,, 
1 female; same place, no elate., same collector~ 1 fe-
male, (A}.mH); Woathoote, .N. s. Wales, Deo.,, 7 1 1914• 
c. T. Brues; 1 female, {!IJZR); Wentworth Falls, ll •. s. 
Wales, Deo. 29, 1931 1 W. M. 1'fueeler, 1 male, O~ZH). 
Cot!iparatlvo Notes. This spec1f's is most olosely 
related to Nerthra aaspersa (st,1) and!• stall 
(Montandon). It may be separated from both by the 
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.shape or the ~teral margin ,or the pronotum. It is 
the opinion of the writer that when m.a.les of !!.G stall 
·(Montandon) are avatlable for stud", ·toe olsape:r may 
be very s1tn11ar to that. of !• alatioollis (Stal) e 
Nertbra ade2era~ (St~l) 
XIII• ~ig. 6) 
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186~· .. l\{at:tnus adsJ;?ersus .. Stal, Berliner Entomo,log1sohe 
Ze1 taohrltt. VII• Pe 407 o . 
18?6o !.• adspersus Stal; Stal, Kongl. Svenska 
Vetenskaps-Akadem!ens Randlingar. Band 14:; No. 4:, 
~- 1!;9. 
19000 !• actsio~sus Stal; Montandon" Bulletin de la 
Soo1et den Sciences de Bucarast-Roumanie,. An. 
VIII• No. 6 9 P• 5~ 
~o Length, 6.0 mrn. Jt width of pronotum., 5.2 mmo,. 
width of abdomen, 5.2 mm°' "This specimen has had the 
posterior portion of abdomen.eaten by dermest1ds,._ and 
th1s makes the dE\terminat1.on of sex lmpostd,ble-1t 1n 
vieu of present knowledge., 
Oolor. Pale reddish-brown, almost pink. -Sou.tallum 
and maoulations on margins of bemel:gtr.a and pronotum. 
darker~ the former •1th a reddish cast. the latter brown. 
TAteral tubercles and apex or head neaPly whitao , Below., 
with abdominal segments dark bro"ln with large light 
yellow areas along the lateral margin of eaoh segment. 
Pront femora dark reddish-brown, tibiae lighter. 
struot,iral Oharaoter1st1os.. Head lacking slu1rp-
po1nted tuberoles, a large blunt tt1berole on the lateral 
rnargin 1mrned1a tely below tho inner margin or the e1e; 
front qu1te flat; vertex nearly transverse, soaroely 
oonvex; apex of head depressed .. base of depression 
wider than d1atanoe between ooell1. Pronotum greatly 
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expanded laterally, wideat at a po111t just anterior ot 
the humeral angle; lateral margin with poste-rlor two-
thirds subparallel# gradually oonv&rglng anterio~ly "· 
anterior one-th1r~ abrupt~y converging toward the eye; 
poster.ior marg1n trisinua·te o Scutellnm -weakly elevated,. 
laoking_ prominent elevations; a ahallow depression 
present at the middle on either side ot the median l!.ne .. 
Hemel,;tra very. broad, completelJ eovering abdomen., mem- • 
.brane apparently lacking,; but as thts portion is sl1~htly 
damaged also 1t is not posaf~ble to say dafin!telyJ 
emb~lium' greatly expanaed latarallYo 
' . . 
Location !:?! III?!.• ln the A,tuaeum of Stookho1,i. 
Stookholm* Sweden. 
D1str1but1onal !2!!!_·. Stal described this apeo.i~s 
from speo1.mens trom Western Austral1a. The specimen 
studied by this worker ls also from Western Australia,, 
Kirkaldy Colleotion, which ia 110• owned by the !Jniverslty 
or Kansas. 
Oomparstive Motes. Thia apeolea 1s closely re-
lated to !• alat1ooll1a (Stal) and !!.• atali (Montandon) •. 
It oan be separated from the former by the shape of the 
pronotum and !"rom the latter by the large lateral 
tuberoles of the head and b_:y the faot that the base or 
the depression of the apex of the head ts wider than-the 
d'lntanoe between ooel11. rlontandon examined one o:t .the 
types and m.entions that the tuboroles or the heacl are. 
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quite v1s1ble,, espeola1ly th~ lateral tuberoloa which. 
are located below e-aob eye., The length of the type was 
also slightly srr~ller than the specimen before the 
w1•iter, measuring 5e.5 mm. 
l~O 
Nerthra stall (Montandon) 
(Ple .XIII .. .fig. 9; ·. :Ple- ,XIV fl fige 7} 
1900,C) ~a t1nus sta.11 ~ontsndon. Bullet:ln · de l:a Sootete 
des Soienoes de B.ucarest:-Roumanie~ An:. VIII. 
No.. 6., PP;• 6-5.. . 
Size.. Female: Length, 7_,.7 to 8:~1 mm.•.~ width of 
prorto:tum, 6_08 to 7.0 mnr., width of abdomen 6~9 · to 7_r/5 mmo 
Oolor. Superf1oia.lly appearing greyi.sh~brown • 
. gro1.tnd color actually yellowisfl:-brown and this 1s 
maoulated wt.th reddish-brown.; head. disc ot pronotum 
and oonnexivum slightly ·darln:)r than rest or dorsum.; 
Below; abdomen dark\ redd!.s~-brown. exoep.'t caudo-'iateral 
porti.ons of t">aoh segment 'tthlch are yellow o~ yellow.!sh-. 
brown; legs brown VJ:ltb the troohanters, bases and 
ap1~es of fett1ora, and bases of tibiae 9 · yellow. 
t'truotural Charaoterist1os. Read with five small 
tooth-like ~uberoles, ap1.oal one is ventrad and oattdad 
of the others wh1oh are on anter,~or margins nf head; 
front of head rather flat; ooelli presentc Pronotum 
broadly expanded laterally; ·disk elevated, pitted; 
lateral margins of pronotum nearly straight £or posterior 
two-thirds, but converging anterio.rly, antertor third 
moro abruptly oonvorging toward the eye; posterior angle 
projeoting beyond the base of the embolium.- nearly 
formtng a right angle; posterior margin of pronotum 
almost stra1tht., very slightly oonoave be:fore soutellum 
and a small projeot1on even wtth the base or the claval 
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suture. Soutellum slightly elevated, especially near 
the middle or the lateral margins, and at the apex. 
Earnalytra entirely oor1aceous, not fllsed together,. taper-
ing apioally to a blunt point, not quit~ exttSnding to -
the end of' the abdomen; embol1,tm rather expand.@d 1aterad 
for its entire length. Connexivum broadly expanded. 
widest par·t .or insect, 'bttt only sl1gh'tly wider than 
hemelytra and pronotum. · Ventral abdominal segments of' 
female symmetrical; last segment proJe_atlng ·poster!orlJ 
nearly oover1ng anal flaps. not emarg1natee 
Location _gf T~rf!e• In the ?nise.um of ~tookholm1: 
Stookholm, Sweden~ 
Dfstrlbut'lonal Data. Montandon described this 
species ft1om a :female s·peo1men ·rrom oooid(H'Jtal Australia~: 
'I'ho worker has studied the .following speo1mens also from 
Western Australia: 
Augusta_ Febr ••. iv. S-°' Brooks;t 2 females. OlCZR); 
"Austral. ooo1d,ent. 0 , no 'date or oolleotor. l female:,: 
(Museum of Stookholm). 
Corr.2arative Notes. This .speo1ea is !ilOSt oloselJ 
related to!• adaperaus (stll) and!• alatioollis (Stil}. 
It may be separated from the ·fot'mer ·by the m:tmber and 
type1 of tooth-llke tubercles on the head» by the pitt1ng 
or the d1so or the pronotum and by the shape 0£ the ba~e 
or tho clepress1 .. on of the apex of the head. E~om the 
latter it ma, be sepat"Elted by the shape of th& lateral 
n:arg1n of the pronotum. It 1s the opinion of the 
write~ that when the biology of' th1a species and !_ .. 
. . () 
alst1ooll1s (Stal} is known, 1t may be that we a.ball 
discover they are the same speo1es.. Unfortunat.el'.y the 
worker was not able to study males of tt:is speo1es., 
so comparisons o·r mala genttal1a could not be made!> 
Werthra ttrand!s (s{onttu'ld.on} 
(Pl~ XII» figo 3; Plo XIII, .figs,, 7$ 10; 
Pic XIV, fige 3 J 
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1900. Matinus grand1s Montandon, Bulletin de la 
Soaidte' de·s Soienoes de Buoarest-Bm1man1a. An. 
VIII, No. 6,- pJ>o 6-?. -
S!ze. Male: Length, 9.1 mm.• width or pronotum, 
S.5 mm • ., width of abdomen., 6. 7 mm. Ferriale: tength, 
9.0 mm., width of pronotum 6 .4 n-..m. • width 0£ abdomen_. _ 
6.7 mm. 
Oolor. Almost uniformly dark reddish-brown. 
nearly black. 
Structural Charaoter1st1os. Front of head with 
five rather large tooth-like tnbel'ales,. api.oal one 
ventrad and oaudad of the others whioh are on the an-
' tar1or margin of' the head when viewed from aboveJ ocell1 
present,, but very small. Pronotum sllghtly leas 1n 
width than abdomen; lateral margin w1th the postertor 
three-fifths sl1ght1J convex~ nearly straight$ anterior 
two-f11'ths oonverg1ng toward the eye, straight; 
posterior m.argin tr1s1nuate; transverse suture of d1so 
orossed by three distinot longitudinal oarinae. 
Soutellum depressed at the median basal portion. el-
evated at the apex and at the middle or eaoh lateral 
margin., tho three elevations oonneotine to one anothel"., 
Hemelytra entirely ooriaoeoua with the veins slightly 
elevated 1 extending as far as end of abdomen; embolium 
expanded laterally for its entire length. Connexivum 
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visible in both sexes, rather expanded laterad. BodJ · · 
oovered black, olavate bristles whlob ooour in clumps 
on the hemelytra. the soutellum and the pronotum •. 
Ventral abdominal segments -of the female ,symmetrical; 
las~ segment projeoting posteriorly, covering the 
anal flaps.· Last 'three ventr.al abdominal segmenta of 
ma.le small~ last segment abt:nlt two t'imss· as w1<le as, 
long, about equal in length to the ·eighth segm.o·nt ·and 
one and one-hs.1£ times as long as the seventh, n1n_~h 
segm~nt only about one-fifth as wide as fourth-segment. 
Clasper of ·the male simple, s1okle-shap$d., rather :Wide:_, 
at·base and tapering graduail:, to apex wh1oh . 1s reoutvad. 
,,· .. · 
Looatton 2t ~• · In the !!useum ·or Pa?'!a,; Par.is,: 
France. · 
· ' Distributional Data. The .specimens Montandon., 
dasoribed were from Australia. The writer has examined:'. 
. ~-a pair of. this species labeled, Victoria, no date, P. R., 
Uhler Colln •• (USNM}. 
· Comparative. Notes. The above spaC!tnens were 
I 
determined by Montandon as thia speoios in 1909. It; :ts 
most olosely related to li• femoral1s (Montandon), but· 
may be d1st1nguiehed from that species by the entirely 
ooriaoeous hemelytra, by the abeence or red on -the 
anterior f*ornora and by tho shape of tho olaaper of the· 
male• Montandon 'a dosor1pt1onr.states that the membrane 
is reduced• but the two speo1mons examined by this 
worker had the hemelytra entirely ooriaoeous. 
· 1~5 
Narthra e1ongata {Montandon) 
1900v Mst1ntts elongtltus Montandon,. Bulletj.n de la 
soole'te des Sciences ae Buoareat-Roumanie, An .. 
VIII, Noo 6,, P• 7. . 
The writer has not seen any specimens wbioh 
agree with Jtontanaon•s desor1pti:on or this apeoJes~ · 
Original desor1pt1on: 
/ A "Forme allongee, te1nte b:runatra obsoure asae1 
A uniforme sutt tout le oorps.. Tete ruguleuse·• subarrond1e 
en avsnt, sans tubero.ules d.entiformes apparents ni aur 
le bord externe, ni sur la surfaoe e 
' ,, ,, I . ' Pronotum a ootes lateraux peu dilates, subparall•lea 
' ,, sur les deux ti~rs poster!etIPs, aesez; largtrment arliond1s 
, 
ant~ri.aurement, l 'angle posterieur et·roitement a.rrond1, 
,, ' / / bord poster1eur presque clrolt, tres obtu.sement sttbs1nue 
~evant l 'eousson et tres faiblement obllqne la.terale·tnemt 
" de chaque oote. Rides et s11lons du pronotum peu 
. , ' aoaentues .. tres obtus. 
' Eousson a pe1ne un peu plus long que large. 
' , Elytres tres obtusement arrondies au bord 8xterne, 
. . . ' sans auoune s1nuos!.te aur la marge • recauvrant ent1erement 
I I le oonnex1vum et depaesnnt faiblement 1 'extremt·te de 
1 'abdomen: combrane a peu pres nulle, preeque int1Hst1note ,. 
' a pe!ne valvante. 
I . >. Dessous du oorps assez unifol"mement brunatre, 
' plus alair sur la poitrine pres des banches. Pattee 
brunatres, plus olnires aveo trois grandes taohes flaves 
, , tnal lim1tees sur la part!e 1nfer1eure das femurs tnter-
, , 
med1a1res et poster1au:rs. 1~ part1e superieure de aas 
... / . ' femurs, rega.rdant le corps att rapoa, presque ent ieremant 
. . . 
flava o , / I.es femurs anter1eurs aasez iU1atea, bruns en 
' ' . , deasous, preaque ent!rement £lavea a leur part:te super-
ieu.re. 
' , Tuberoule du mesoaternum paa tres eleva. etro1t 
de's la base et obtna au sommet. 
t . / Dernier segment de l· abdomen largament tronque 
' " ., ' a 1 'extremtte, laissant nperoevo1r une tres faible 
' , port!.on des pteoes genitalaa. Avant dern1e:r segment 
/ , abdominal non ou imperooptiblement retreoi au milieu. 
Austra11e (Flsoher 1878) exemplaire unique., Kci K. Hof' 
Museum Vienne. 
Merthra s1nuosa l'lo sp. 
(Flo XIV., figs. 5, 8} 
1~7 
fil!!.• Female: Length. 17.6 to 7.8 mm., width of 
p~onotum, 4.B to 5o2 mm.,, width of abdomtin, 5.0 to 
5.4 mm. 
Color. Light brown ott yellowish-brown., darker on 
diso of pronotum, base of soutellum and scattered areas 
on the ventral abdond.nal segments. 
Struotural Chsraoterlstios. Head with four fairly 
small- marginal tooth-li.ke tubercles; ooelli present. 
Pronotum widest at a point level w1th the transverse 
furrow, but only slightly wioer than angle at anterior 
one-fourth of lateral margin, lateral margin between 
these two points strongly oonoave; antero- and postero~ 
lateral mat-gins sllghtly oonoave., oonverging mesad; 
posterior marg2.n tr1s1nuate. Soutellttm rather flat, a 
moderately large tumesoanoe on eaoh side at middle 01" 
margin. apex sli.ghtly elevated. Hemelytra rather point--
ad apically; membrane reduoed to a narrow strip extend-
ing from apex along inner margin toward soutellum; ex-
tending beyond the end of the abdoir.an; embol1um not 
very expanded. O~nnexlvum oompletely covered by 
hemelytra. Ventral abdom1nal segments of female more 
or less symmetrloal, last segment with the apex produced, 
almost completely hiding anal flaps, rather broadly 
keeled, extreme apex very faintly emarginate. 
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Location g! Ty:ee• Holot,ype .female, Dorrigo, 
M. ·s. Wales, Australia, no date, W. Heron in the 'Museum 
of Comparative Zoology at Harvard University., One 
female paratypa, same data, in the Francis Huntington· 
Snow Entomological Collection at the University of· 
Kansas. 
Distributional~• As given for the type series. 
Comparative Notes. This speoies seems to be olose 
to .!i• laticollis (GuJrin-Menev1lle) on the basis of the 
lateral margin of the pronotum, but it has the membrane 
of the hemelytra. reduced and is somewhat lighter 1n 
color than the latte~ speoies. 
Nerthra amer1oana (lfontandon) 
. (Plo XII, .fig. 12; Pl. XIII, tig~~ 4) 
1'905., ·:t!attm,s amer1oanua ~nta:ndon, Annalee f(use1 
Natlonalis ifttngar1o1, Vol. Ill• PP.• 404.-4050 
1906. !l. amerloanus MontandonJ Torre~Bueno,, Proc .• Ent. Soc. 
Washington, Volb VIII# tioa. 1 and a_ P• 51 .. 
19~1. !• !.m,!!:1canus Montandon:. _Carlo. 3 .A. ae and 
Oem1gnan1 • E. V. Bev1ata · d~ la Sooledad 
Entomologioa Argentina. Vol. ~. lo. 6~ pp. ~29-
!'i~O., 
~o ti-ale: T.:iength_. 6.3 to 6.6 mm.•· width of 
pronotum., 4.~ to 4.4 mm., wtdth or abdomen, 4.4 mmo 
P~male: !Alngth~ 6.6 to 1.1 mm.• width of pronotum:, 
4.5 to 4 . ,:9 mm • ., width of abclomf)n, ~ha to 5.1 trdne 
Color. Above. Jttllow.1.sh-brown to brown. soutellu.m 
and d1so of pronotum usually darker; basal two-thtrda 
or eaoh segmsnt of the oonnex1vum. dark b~own; hemel:,tlta 
and lateral expanses of pronotum are so~ettmes spotted 
wt th dark brown. Below~ legs light with darlt brown 
1'1ngs, rront femora irregularly spotted wlth brownt 
abtlom.1.nal aegmenta of fetrAle dark. but ma, be· spotted 
ai th yellow1sh-brown; anal flaps of fen-.ale and last. 
two Abdominal segments or the male, llghter than rest 
of abdom!nal segments. 
Struotural Ohe.raoter1st1os. Apcnt of hoad pointed-
ly proJeat!ns. anterior margtn -with numcroui, small~ 
sharp-pointed. tubercles J ooell1 absent. I..ateral mar£inS 
of pronotum aubpnrallel tor the posterior two-thirds• 
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straight or very faintly concave and sli,ghtly 001:1verg1ng 
anteriorly;- antero-lateral margin converging abruptly 
toward the eye, rather ooneave; postero-lateral margin 
doubly oonoave; poster!ol:' margin nearly at.raight, · with 
three broad, very shallow. oonoavlties; (U.so elevated; 
lateral expanses nearly flat, slightly elevated medially 
next to d1so; pronotum and abdomen sttbeq~l !nwldth in 
males, abdomen slightly wider than pronotum in females. 
Soutt.\llum not at all elevated, no b1ghe:r ~han hemelytr:a 
and depressed slightly at base. the apex being the ,moat 
elevated portlon. Hemelytra usually extending as far 
as or beyond end of abdomen_, entirely oorlaoe.ous and 
; -
rusecl together; embol1um with basal portion expanded 
laterally, and bent np for about one-half 1ts length. 
Oonnexivum visible. more expanded ls.tera~lY 1n females. 
Dr1stlee of dorsal part of body, modarat'8ly long and 
olavate, those o.t· the hemol,-tra darker than rest. Ventral 
abdominal segments of: female nearly symmetr1oal; s~iu'gina-
tlon of posterior rnargtn of last segment nearly tri-
angular. slightly rounded ap1oally; anal flaps triang-
ular, slightly longer than wide; c~udo-lateral angles 
of' last segment weakly projeot1.ng posteri,orly. Last 
ventral abdomtnal ttegment of ir.e.le oval• with obl1qU9 
furrow from left to right_ wider than long, ~~:19, 
longer than seventh or e1ghth segments; right slde of 
seventh segment ooropletely oovered by the sixth seg~ent. 
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Clasper of male d1st1not1va,. s1ckle-s'haped~ but with 
a large thumb-like projeotion arising on the dorao-
lateral surface. 
ltooatton_ g,~ ~• Unknown. It may- be in .the 
national ·Mt1aeum of nunga.ry at Bu'dapest~ smne of the 
apeolmens be.for$ the author at the time of the de-
soript!on were from th!s museum. The rest of the speo-
1mens were from Montandon •s own eolle·3t!.on., but Dr. a. 
B. Hunge:rford did not .find this t;ype 1n t'he British or 
l'ar 1, a tfuseums • 
Dist:r1butiona1 ~-- ?&!ontandon 1 s apaolmens · were 
" from Espirito Santo 9 Brazilo Speo1mens studied b1 th1$ 
,vorkar are from Slio Paulo, Brazil, no date, Mraz. Lgt.$ 
2 males and 1~ femnles. The specimens belong .to the 
Museum of Prague_, Prague~ ozeohoslovak1a.. A male and· 
female from th1s ser1e-s has been. ttetalned and a·re now 
in the FranoJ.s Huntington Snow Entomolog!oal Collection 
at the Un1v~rs1ty of Kansas. 
Corr.narative 'Motes. Th1s species may be separated 
from !• w1111ams1 n. sp. by the right side of the -
se,renth ventral abdominal segu:ent of 1;he male be1ng 
covered \yy the sixth segment, hy the smaller size, bJ 
the presence or olavate bristles and by the snape or 
the clasper of the male. It oan be separated from the 
other Amer1oan species by the absenoe of ooe111, and 
by the entirely oor1aoeous hemelytra which are fused 
together. 
Nerthra williamsi no sp. 
(Pl~ XII• fig. 9) 
, 
pronotum, 5.a to s.1 Tl'lri., whith o·r abdomen,_ s.? to s.o 
. mm. :Female: Length" 9.1 to 9.6. rem., w:tdth of· pr-onotum .• 
6.4 to 6.8 mm., width of' abdomen, 7.0 to 7.1 mm. 
Color. Above .from light yellowtsh~brown to brown, 
base of aoutellum, d1so of pronotum, front ·of. head,: and 
an.taro-lateral angles of segments of oonnexlvum, darkei,i.· 
Below., head dark,. front legs mostly dark brown or. blao1i. 
irregularly marked wtth yellow and iellow1sh-brown, 
ftHnora of middle and hind le·gs yellowish-brown, __ ringecl 
wlth two bands of da.rk brown., abdominal segments ;brown 
I 
1;o black, oaudo-lateral angles of eaoh segment llghter 
in color. 
Struott1ral Charaa ter1st1os., Front of head VJ1 th-
sharp-po1nted tube roles, api,oal ones ventrad and slight-
. ly aaudad of others, the latter• or wh,.oh there are 
about five on eaoh side~ are irregular as to size and 
position, usuallJ along the antero-lateral margin of 
the head. Ap1oel tubercles variable as to number and 
s1.ze, usually one laree median ap1oal tu.borole; ooelli 
abaont. Width or pronoturn about equal to w1dth of 
e.bc1oir.en in males, less than w1dth of abdomen ln females; 
lateral margin or pronotum nearly straight., barely 
oonoave, ror the posterior three-fourths or the margin 
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of the pl"onotum, abl'ttptly bu~ roundly oonverg1ng to 
the eye anteriorly, pos.tero-lateral n,...arg!n rounded; 
posterioJt margin or pronotum relatlvely straight.,. very 
weakly concave before soutellum_ alight conve1t1t'ies 
. ' 
before the basal angles of the soutallum and before 
' . 
base or emboli.al suture ot hemelytron; disc elevated., 
lateral expanses of pronott1tn neal'lJ flat. ScutellumJ! 
not especially- el<tvatad• except at apex; base sunken. 
inclined post&riorlJ to apex. Remelytra ent1rely 
cor1aoeous~ fused together. Oonnex1vum expanded later-
ally 1n both sexes, wider than embolium. _but more so. 
1n .females~ Body covered -w1th slender, brown or black 
brlstlas which are slightly eurved near apex, pointed,,, 
not ut all olavete. Ventral abdominal segment ·or fe-
male ·with last ·segment fairly deeply emarginated, a.pet, 
' . 
of' ernargingation more or less rounded; segments nearly:. 
symmetrical; anal flaps rather large# tr1angnla?t,,. .' 
slightly longer than wide· and each· w1 th a rathel!. deGp 
depression. Last ventral abdominal segment of tnale 
small• oval. w1der than long., 20:11; about equal to:o~ 
a 11 ttle longer than eighth segment• longer tl}an seventh . 
segment. Spatulate right side of' seventh ventral 
abdominal segmont, elongate and narrowed. Clasper of 
male s1okle-shaped, quite similar to tho alasper o;( !.c 
12~ruvhtns. (Montandon) and !• nepaeform1s (Fabrioius),, 
I.ocat!on !n?!_o Holotype male, allotype female 
and male and female paratypesg Sao Paulo·, Brazil~ 
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no data, Mraz Lgt.;,·in the·"Museum of Prague. Prague, 
Czechoslovakia. One male and one femaleparatypes. 
same data_ in. the Franois Huntington Snow Entomolog.1oal 
Colleo.tlons at the UnfY'erslty o,t: Kansas~ ' 1 
D1str1butt.onal Da.ta. As given for type_ series~ 
Comparative- Notes. This form is olos&lJ related. 
to !!o amerioana (Montandon), 1r one considers the 
hemelytra it may be separated from this species by the 
clasper of' the male be 1,ng simple• with.out a large pro-
oe sa · on the left side, bristles not ola.vate, right side 
ot aeve·nth ventral abdominal segment of male not cover-
ed completely by sixth segment and by the presence of 
non-olavate bristles. It 1s the opinion or the wr1te.:rg 
that this speoles is aotually closely related to }!a 
pe,ruvlana (Montandon) as is indicated by the similarities 
or head, pronotum. abdomlpal segments:, male olaspers. 
non-olavate brlstles, etc~ It may be distinguf .. shed 
from the latter speo1ee by tba fused, enttrely oor1e.oaotts 
hamelytra and absence of ooelli. 
Th'-s speo1es is named in honor· ot·F. X. W111i.am~-
who has oolleoted considerable material !.n this family 
from various regions of the world. 
Narthra. ~ugosa (Desjardins) 
(':Pl.,. XIII,. .fig~ 5) 
18~7. Nauoor1s rugosa Desjard1ns 11 Annals Sooiete 
Entomologique a"e France, 6, po 2~9-. 
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1837. !• rugose.. Deajard1ns; Serville., Annals Sooiete 
Entomologique de iranoe. 7, p..,. 24~. 
1840. !• rugosa. Pesjard1ns; Westwood• Introduction to 
the Modern Olass1.f1oa.t1on ot· Insects., 2, lh 4640 
1843. Pelto_Rt,erus rus;osus (Desjardins.); Guerin- .. 
lt!aneville, Rev1.1e Zoologique Travau Ined1ts 3 ·ppo 
112-ll~c 
186~e !• rue;osua (Desjardins); Stal> &rllna:r 
Entomologisohe Zei tsohrj.:ft, VII, p. 407 o 
1865e .f.• rugosus (Desjar,Uns); 
III., P• 17!'.'. 
. " Stal, Hem1ptera Afrioana. 
l87Se !• rugoaus. (Desjardins); Ste.1 1 KongL, Svenska 
Vetenskaps-Akademlens llandlingar. Band 14. No.·4» 
p. 140. 
19000 !• rusosus (Desja~d!.ns); Montandon. Bulletin de 
la Sooitfte" dea Soienoes de Buoarest-Rmunanle_,, 
An. VIII, No. 6, P• 9. 
1906. !• rusosa (Desjardins); K1:rkaldy, TTans. Ani. 
Ent. Soc., Vol. XXXII, P• l..49. 
Alao referring to th1s species: 
1925. Gloasoaspls brunnea Blatohley. Ent. News. Vol. 
~6, PP• 49-52. 
Poas1bly ref~rring to this spea1ea: 
1:184. Monon:£! atygi.ou.a Uhler, Standard Natural History• 
Vol. II, P• 264, neo Say. 
1902. Nerthra styr;1oa Say; Ho~ard, The Insect B.ookj): 
pl. XXXIX, f1g. 16. 
fil!!_. E~male: I~ngth, 6.0 to 7.1 mm.# width of 
pronotum, 4.1 to 5.0 mm •• width of abdomen, 4.2 to 5 .. 1 mm. 
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Color. Above; head, diso- of pronotum_,s.nd :hem,- ., 
elyt.ra, brown. lateral expansions t').t"' pronotum. ap1oQl 
ha.1£ of th$ soutallum and -a.pioal halves 'or the segments 
of the o-onnoxtvum.., yellowish-brown, the. ~ifteral portions 
or the pronotum may have some darker maoulationa41 Below; 
legs brown; abdomen brown with the caudo-le.teral portions 
o.f th~ segments paler., yellow or yellowish-brown. 
Struotttl'al Oharaoterlst1cs., F-ront of head with 
three rounded elevatlonsi, apex smooth" rounded, laok- " 
1ng tub&roles; ooelli absent. Lateral margins of: 
pl'onotum subparallel for poaterlor two-th1rda., slightly 
rounded,. anterior third rou.ndly converging toward the 
e-yes; posterior angle rounded._ not at al.l projaot1.ng 
beyond base ot embol1um; posterior margin or p.ronotum 
trisinuate before the soutellum. Soutellum rather small, 
apex rather elongate, tongue-shaped, apex and :oasa.l;angles 
~lightly elevated, meso-baaal portion depressed. H<Hn• 
ol:,tra entirely oor1-aoeous, fused together. extending 
to or beyond end of abdomen, smooth$ with not a·traoe 
or longitudinal oar1nae# but with a basal and medial· 
tumaeoenoe on eaoh hemelytronJ embol1um greatly ex-
panded laterally at the basal one-third, expansion 
widest postertorly and rather abruptly narrowing at that 
point. Oonnex1vum v1e1ble,. variable as to the degree 
ot expansion. Bri.atles var:!.abla 1n shape, m.ost of the 
body with short olavate bristles, elevations with muoh 
longer olavate bristles whi.oh are very slender at the 
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base. Ventral abdominal segments of the female sym-
metrical; last segment not emarginata;1 but not cover-·, 
fng the anal :rlaps, usually slightly but broadly keel-
ed. The troohant&rs of the antel'1or lega have two 
ap1o.al tubercles in all the speoimens examined. 
Looat1on or Tree. In the 'Museum of Paris, Paris., 
Franoe. 
Distributional ~- This small species lt..aa the 
greatest and undoubtedly the moat peculiar dlstl'1bution 
of all the tnembera of thia family~ ffhe type was de-
sor!bod :from '"Isle or' A-!aurioett . .(Mauritius}, -whioh is ln 
the Indian Ooeano Blatchley reported it f-rom Flqr1da 
{ae Glossoasp1s brunnea). The •riter has seen speo1m.ans 
from the following looa11t1es: 
Floridao Arob Or., J/.ar# 21, 1911, Wo S. Blatchley, 
2 females, one ~he type or Olossoaspl,! !!rrnmea Blatchley$ 
(Purdue Goll.); Biscayne, Apr. s. 188?., Heidemann, 1. re-• 
male; Mateoumba Key, Maro 14, 1947- R~ H ... Beamer, l fe-
male. 
Panama. San Josi Is •.• Pearl ls., Mar. 1, 1944. 
J. P. E. Morrison, l female, (USNM). 
Comparative Notes. A compara1son by Doot9r 
Eugene Seguy of the specimen from Mateoumba Key, Florida 
has shown that GloseoaaEiS brunnea BlatohleJ ls a 
synonym of Peltopterus .rugosus (Desjardins). This apeoles 
may be separated from the other species, whioh have the 
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hemelytra entirely coriaceous and fused together and 
wh1oh also have the ooelli abS"ent, in the .followlng 
ways: From !,o. maorothorax (M.ontrouzier l and !.• ·nervoaa 
(Montandon") by the absenoe of' 1cmg!tud1nal. oartnae on 
the hemelytrao 
(hfontandon) by tbe tubereles o:f the head and the shape 
of. the last ventral abdominal segment of the· abdomen~ 
From !• hirsuta no sp. by the nature of the e·dges of the 
hemelytra" 
Merthra macrothorax (Montrouzler) 
(Plc XII, figc 10; Pl. XItI, fig$ 3; P-le XIV, flgo 9)_ 
18550 Galeulus maorotho,rax Montrouzier,. Annales des . · 
Solenoes Physiques et Maturelles,. d 1Ae;r·1enlttuie. 
et (Pindustr1e, .T.,yon.,. Vole>- 2:, PP• 110-lll~ 
1ae:,; ct Pel to12terus maorothorax (Montrouz1er); . Stal, 
Berliner Entomologisobe Ze1tsobr1ft~.· Vole VII~ 
p-,, 407. 
1870. fo maorothorax (Montrous-ier); Stal• 01vtn~s1gt 
af Konglo Vt\tenakaps-Akademien.a Forhandlingar# 
?io. 7, P• 706., 
1880. P. maorothorax 0lontrouz1er); Distant• Trans. 
Ent. Soo,,, London,. pt. IV., p. 488. 
1900. P. maorothorax ('.Montrouzler h ffontandon, Btilletin 
de la Sooiete' des Soienoea de Buoarest-Rottmanle, 
An. VIII, ~o. 6~ P• ·Se 
1906. P. ms.crothorax (Montrouzler); K1rkaldy• !ft.rans. 
Amo Ent. Soc., Vol. XXXII., P• 149. 
Also referring to thts a:peo!es: 
1861. Syolaeou~ maorothorax (Montrom~1er); Stal .. 
Ofvere1gt at:. Kongl. Vetenskaps•Akademiens 
11orhandlinga:r, Argo '18, Pe 201. 
1866. S~ maarothorax (Montrous1er); 
Afr1oana, III, P• 17~. 
0 Stal• Hem1ptera 
1876,., s. maorothorax (Montrouz1er); Stal,. Konglo 
Svenska Vetenskaps-Akademiens Bandl1ngar # Band 
14, No. 4~ P• l~9o 
~• 1,a1e: Length$ 7 o 9 mm.~ width of pronotum, 
5 o 9 mm.,. width of abdomen, 600 mmi> Female: teD:gth~ 9.Jl 
to 10.6 mm., width or pronotum, 6.8 to 8.2 mm., width 
. of abdomen, 6. 7 to 8.2 mm. 
Color. Above, light brown; the basal portions o.f 
the segments or the oonnex1.vttm 1 the oar1nae of the 
hemelytra and the ii1ao of the pronotum a. little 
darker·. Below, brown ·wtth a tinge of r&d., 
Structural Obaraoter1st1os. Front cf bead pro-
vided.with five large• rounc!ed tubercles four o:f wbich 
e.l"e flattened on top and densely :;covered w1tb short 
olsvate bristles; ooell1 absent. Pronotum g;.,eatl7 
expanded laterally; lateral margins converging anter:tor-
ly,·subparallel,for posterio:r ona-balfl posterior angle 
projecting obliquely· posttlro-lsterad., ra.ther pointed; 
posterior ~arg1~ with f1ve ~ono~v1t.~ea. Sou.tellum,, 
rather small., apex narrowed. basal portion depressed,_ 
inolining to apex 1th'ioh 1s most elevated. Hemelytra 
entirely coriaoeous, '!'used together, extending slightly 
beyond end of abdomen. large longitudinal oarinae 
present; base or embolittm greatly expanded lateradil. 
Gonnex1vum broadly e:xpande_d late~allJ in 'both saxes.o 
Entire body covered with short, ·brroadly clavate bristles., 
bristles pale and espeo,!ally dense on pronotum and on 
the elevations or the heado Ventral abdominal eeg~.ent 
of female nearly symmetrical except tor posterior mar-
gin of last segment# whloh is slightly emarg!nat,ui.- but 
w1 th apex slightly oonvex just below the e.nal flaps •. the 
latter somewhat rounded and the left one ovar-l~pping 
the right.· Ventral abdominal segments of male rath~r 
· small, last segment wider than longtt ~2:11 _ nearly twloe 
as long as eighth segment, wh1oh has the rlght side 
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elongate, spatulateo Clasper of male rather sickle-· 
shaped. but:nearly stra1.ght. very sl1ght1J enlarged at 
apex (ap1aal th1rd) then tapering to a blunt point~ 
. ·, 
· Looat1on .2!, T:n2e. In the Museum. of Par-is. Paris •. 
Franoe. 
Dlstribut!onal Data.. This s.peo1es haa been re-
ported from the .followlng plaoes in the East Indies 
and tho Pao1fio: Philippines. Aru Island* N1t Borneo" 
Woodla.rk Island, Solomon Aroh., and the Marr1annes. 
Tha writer has examined spoc1mens f'rom·tbe following 
looa.11t1es: 
!!!!. Guinea: Goodenough Io, Al1gabay (lr., Aug.: 
1,. 1943, B. :E:. Rees, l £omale, (TJS?aO; Maffi.n Bay, 
Dutoh N. Guinea, ,Tuly 1. 1944 • E. So Ross" l fem.a le At 
(OAS); same place, llay 25, 1944_ E. s. Ross, l female, 
(GAS). 
Philippines: N. w • .Pana;,. no date,. Baker. l 
female• (USMM); B1.l1ran Isl., no date or oolleotor, 1 
fen-;a le, {trSNM) • 
Solomons: Florida Island, J~r. 11. 1945, J .. Re 
Stuntz, 1 male"' 
Comparat,.vo potes. The size, shape of" the pro-
notum, long1tud1nal oar1nae ·and clasper of: the male. 
will separate this species from all the others. It 1a 
quite closely related to !!• nervosa (Montandon), but 
dl.fters ·in the shape of the pronotumo 
Narthra. narvosa (Montandon} 
(Pl. XIII, figo 8) 
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1900. Palto12terus narvosus Montandon, Bulletin de la 
Sooiete"" des Soienoes de Buoarest-Routr&1nie, An. 
VIII, No. e. pp.·s-9. 
~- Female: !An~th, B.l'mm.# width of pro-
notum.:,. 5. 7 mm. It width or abdomen, G.O mm. 
Color. Dark brown to reddish brown, more or 
less oonooloroua. but with th~ dlao of the pJ>onotutn• 
the oar:J .. nae of the hemelytra. and the scutellum ve.ry 
slightly darker. 
struotural Charaoter1st1os. Front or hea.d with 
round., flattened tubercles whioh are densely covered· 
with short olavate bristles; ooe111 absent. T.ateral 
margins of the pronotum rounded; pronotum widest at 
the m1ddle; diso elevated, lateral expansions nearly 
flat; posterior margin o:r the pronotum nearly straight, 
not at all oonoave before soutellurn; pronotum less 
than abdom.en in width. Soutellum rather SlT'.all• apex 
narrowed, ba~al portion depressed, 1nol1nlng to apex 
which ~s the m?st elevated portion. ltemelytra entirely 
oor1aoeous 6 fused toget~or, e.xtending beyond end or , 
abdon:en, longitudinal oar1nae very large and conapio-
uous; base or embol1um e;re.atly expanded ~aterally, 
exoeed1ng or equal to width of pronotum. Oonnex1vum 
broadly expanded laterally. Bristles of body short and 
clavate. Ventral abdominal segments of female nearly 
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symmetrical; poster!.or margin of last abdotninal segment 
slightly emargtnated, last segment n0:t ooverlng_the 
anal flaps. 
Looation of !n?!.•.~ In the Museum of Paris, Pa;-1s,, 
lf'l"ano&. 
Diatrtbut!onal Data. ·Montandon d.eso:r1bed this 
species from a single ma.le :torm tbe Mar1annes.- · This 
worker has stnd1$d a female "Guam,. 1895n, (lfSllM), that 
was determined by Montandon in 1909.· 
_Comparative Notes. Th1s speo1es d1:ffers from 
!!• mac1tothorax (~ontrouzier) in the shape of tbe 
lateral m!1re1n of pronotum being more rounded$ posterior 
margin nearly straight, smaller size, long1tu.d1nal 
oar1nae or the hemelytr.a being sm1iewhat larger and the 
emarg1natton of the posterlor margin of the last 
ventral abdominal segment SD'Aller. To the knowle.dee 
or the writer, :Montandon did not designate this :female 
aa the allotype of the speo1es, it may be that he 
designated some other speoimen as the ellotype, al-
though I oan .f1.nd no reterenoe to it in the literature. 
I\'or this raason-' ~t seems beat to refrain from des-
1gns.t1ng this speotmen as the allotype, at least unt11 
more material from some or t~he European museums os.n 
ba examined. 
Nerth.ra hirsuta n. sp. 
(Pl .. XIV )l fige> 6) 
~• Female: Length-, a·.2 mm.'; width of 
pronotum, 4.4 mm., width of abdomen, 4.4 mmo 
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Color. Brown to (!!arlr reddish-brown above, be low• 
darker'., exoept troohanters _ baaas·, &na a.picas of' femora 
of the middle and hind legs• and-th.& postaro-latera.l 
1mgles of the ventral abdominal segments whtoh are 
yello"'21.ah-brown. 
Structural Oharaoter1st1os. Read with f'our 
rather broad tooth-like tubercles; ooelli• if present~ 
very small and ind1.st1nt'Ulshable from the · gra.nula.tton 
of the head. Lateral margins 0£ pronotu.m su'bpe.rallel. 
but sl1ehtly converging anteriorly; antero-lateral 
margin oonvarg1.ng rather abruptly toward eye; pos·tero.-
... -..... :_· 
lateral margin rounded. Sautellwn moderate 1n slze. 
depressed basally and elevated laterally from middle 
to apex. Ilemelytrn parallel or nearly so for three-
f!fths their lens;th, then converging posteriorly in 
a broad semlcirole; hemelytra th1ok 11 entlr-ely 
oor1aooous, fused together and with the oostal margins 
from ap·ex of embol!um to apex of hemelytron ·very 
d1stinotly-bent up at about a 45 to 60 degree angle 
to rest of ~emelytra., notohecl at apex and not bent up. 
Cormoxivum not visible. Entire uppel' surface and .front 
of hAad provided w!th rather large broadly olavata 
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bristles whioh are mostly black in oolor and whioh 
are clumped together in spots on the hemel1tra ·and 
on the elevations of the soutellum. The body as a 
whole is rather truncate 1n· appearance. Ventral 
abdominal segrnents or the female similar to those of 
, ' 
other speoies from the Australian .region, last seg-' 
ment extending postel"lorly and oompletely or nearly· 
oompletely aovering anal flaps~ broadly keeled .and 
s 11gh tl,- emarglna·te at apex. 
tooat1on _g! ~. Rolotype female• West 
Australia, Augusta., Feb.; w. S., :Brooks~ in the Museum 
of Comparat1.va Zoology at Harvard t1n1vers!.tyo · 
Dlstr1butionul Data. As given above for the 
type. 
Comparative Notes. This species may be separat~ 
ea fr.om all others ,with entirely ooriaoeous and fused 
hemalytra, by the small size, by the turned.;..up edges 
of the hemelytra. and by the abundance of broad, olavate 
bristles on the dorsal sur£aoe and the head. 
Nerthra g;:and1collis. (Germar} 
(Pl •. XI, fige l) 
1837. Monony:x grandicollis ·Germar. Silbermenn•s Revue 
Entomologique, V, P• 122~ .. . . 
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1863. !• 8randioollis Germer; Stal, Berliner Entomologisohe 
Zeitsohrift, VII, pe 407. 
1873. M. grendioollis Germar; \Valker I Catalogue of Hemiptera 
in British lduseum, Part VIII, P• 172.- 1 
1892. M. grandicollis Germer; Gerstaecker, Jahrbuch der 
liamburgisah.en Wissensohaftlichen Anata.lten~ Vol. IX, 
2, P• 14. 
1899c Mo- grandieollis Germer; Monta:ndon 8 Bulletin da la 
~oc16t6 des ._Scien.oea de Buoarest-Rouman1e. An~ VIII, 
Nos. 4 & 5,, pc 396. 
18990 M. grandicollis· Germer; Horvath, Termeszetrajzi 
P"uzetek, XX.II., P• 268 • 
1908. !• srandico~lis Germar; Montandon,. Herausgegeben von 
der ltongl. Sohwediaohen Akademie der Wisaenaohaftens 
P• 20e 
1914. Mo_.. grandicolli.E! Germar; Montandon, Insectes 
llamipte'res., II, pe 122. 
1925. ~o grandioolli~ Germer;· Singh-Pruth1. Trans. Royal 
Ent. Boo. London, P• 184. 
1926. M. srendioollis Germer; Jaczewski, Annalibus 
Zoologicis Musel Folon1c1 Historiaa Naturalis, T. 
v •• zesz~ 2, PP• 72•74. 
l934t> M. grandioollis Oermar; Poisson, Bulletin de la 
'S'ociete des Zoologique de b1rance, Tonie LIX1 No. l# , 
P• 97. 
1940. Mo grandicollis Germar; Poisson, Bulletin du Musee 
royal d 1Histoir'e naturelle de Belqique, Tome XVI, 
No. 40,- P• 13. 
Also referring to this species: 
1865. Phintiu~ srandioollis (Germar); 
Africana, III, P• 172e 
0 Stal., Hemiptera 
187 6. P., sra:ndicollis ( Garma.r); .: ,Stiil •.. Xongl • Svenska . 
Vetenake.ps-Akademie:ns Re.ndlingar. Band.14, No. 4. 
P• 139., 
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1892. !• gr911dicollis (Germar); . Branosik, Ja.brbuohe del" 
naturqissensohaftlichen Vereines des Trenesiner 
Comitate.s, xv# P• 251 .. 
1853. Mono~ sordid.us· Harrioh•Schiffer., 'Die Wanzenartigen 
Insecten. IX.· P• 26, fig. 893. · • · . · . 
18600 Mo sordidua Herr1ch-Sohe.f£er; SignoretB Annales de / · 
la Sooiete des Entomologique de France, P• 969. 
' . ' C> '' ' 
1855. Mononyx 1.lmigenus Stal, orversigt at Kongl1ga 
Vetenskaps-Akademiens Fordhandlingar,. XII, p~ 46;. 
1858 o Monop.zx rotundicollis Sig...lloret, in ~nom.s e · Aroh. •· 
2t P• 329, .fig. 628~ 
19290 Phintius stali Melin, Zoologiska B1drag Fran Uppsala, 
Band 12 11 P• 193, figs~ 100-102~ 106. ('?) · .· 
Size. Me.le: Length, 7o5 to 9.3 mm"; width of pronotum. 
5.5 to 6.3 mm.; width·of abdomen, 5o5 to.6.3 mm. Female: 
Length, s-2 to 10.4 nnn.; width of pronotum_ 6~4 to 7.5 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 6.0 to 7.8 mm.a 
Color. Variable, from light yellowish-brown to dark 
brom; connexivum with the posterior half of each segment 
yellowish-brown, anterior half dar~er; ventrally mostly dark 
bl'own, dilation of front .femur, 1ntermed19:te and hind temora 
and the abdominal segments either dark or spotted with yel-
lowish-browne 
Structural Oharacteristios. Apex or the head more or 
leas concavely excavated; four tubercles present, three on 
the frons and one on the apex, the latter is not visible from 
a dorsal view. Pronotum widest at a level with the trans-
verse furrow, projecting beyond the base ot the embolium; 
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lateral margins more or less rounded, converging anteriorly·; 
posterior margin sinuated before seutellum6 crossed by nine 
indistinct longitudinal oarinations., Scutellum. elevated, 
tumescent laterally and at the apex.~ Hemalytra extending to 
or beyond end of abdomen hl the males, usually shorter ,than 
abdomen 1n the .females; embolium strongly dilated .from the 
base to the middle# lateral margin or the dilation nearly 
straight. · Connexivum moderately visible 1n the males, very 
prominent 1n·the tamales. Short clavate bristles in groups 
on tha hemelytra, and especially prominent on the tumescence 
of the scute1lum and tha carinations of the pronotum.. Front 
femur with anterior margin wavy with tooth-like.microscopic 
spines. Ventral abdominal segments of the female as7Jlllll8tri-
cal; posterior margin of: the last abdominal segment medially 
deeply notched,. Anal flaps ~ather ls.rg~~ elongate~ rounded 
posteriorly. Ventral abdominal segments. or the male asym-
metrical; ninth segment a.bout as long a.a ;the ,eighth segment. 
twice as long as the seyenth• slightly wider tllan long. 
Clasper o:f the :::male - t twisted slightly mess.d at apex, · aedeagal 
furrow visible for the er.ttire length of,. the dorsal, surface. 
Location .2£ ~• Unknown, Germar' a Hem1pterous· 
specimens era located in the Museum or Halle and Dahlem Museum 
in Germany and Museum of.' Lomberg in Poland. Doctor H. B ... 
Hungerford visited the Dal1lem Museum in Berlin in 1928# and 
did not find the type there., 
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Distributional ~«> This species apparently is the· 
only species of this-family present.lnA.frica., where it is 
found from east to west, south or the Sahara. It also 
oocurs on Madagas~ar.. ~e writer has studied specimens 
from· the .following looal,1ties: 
Belgi~ Cong9_: Avti. .,I(ubi, Mov. 10•30, 1909• Lang and 
Chapin~ l £ama.le, (AM~"li); Faradje, ·Feb.11 191.1, Lang and 
Chapin, 1 ma.le, (AMNii); ,same place, .Maro» 1911,: Lane$ and 
Chapin, 1 .female, (AMNH); Garamba, May 3-ll~ 1912, Lang and 
Chapin, l female~ (AMNH)'; same plalJe# Jul.y, 1912, Lang and 
Chapin, 3 males$ (MINH); .. Kinda Ratana, no date or collector~ 
l. female; Luebo., D. W. Snyder 1 · no date• . 2 f"emales., (USNM); . 
M.edjiel' May, 1914, Lang and Chapin. 1 male., (Alv1!tH); Niangara., 
Nov., 1910, Lang and Chapin, 1 .female 11 (AM~H).; Parva, July., 
1913, Lang and Chapin, l male• (AMNH); Panga, Sept,., 1914. 
Lang and Chapin, l female. (AMNH); Stanleyville, 11~ .. • 
1915, Leng and Chapin, 2 males, (AJvUUI); same placfa, Aug. 7'1/ 
1909# Lang and Chapin, l female, (AMNII) same place, Sept. 5, 
1909. Lang and Chapin• l .female;, .(AMNH); Vankerokhovenville._ 
April, 1912,. Lang and Chapin, l female,, (AMNH) .• 
Cameroons:· Batanga, Mar., 1914., F. H. Hope, l male.,and 
1 female, (Car.,. Mus.); same place, April ~914, F., li. Hope,. 
l male and 1 .female, (Car<'f Mus.); same plaoe, June 15, 1920, 
.F'., H. Hope., l female., (Car. Mus.); Metat., May 13, 1919., A.• 
I. Good., l female (Car. Muse); Victoria, no date or oollac-
tor, 2 males and l female; Yau.ride» no date or collector, l · 
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male,, (Oar. Mus.); 11.N. Kamerun, Johs.nn•Albrechtshohe., L~-
Con.radtl' 96ft, l female, (USNM} o 
§~hiopia: ·Oheren~ Erythraea, no date or collector~ 
1 male and 2 fem.ales. 
Frerich Equa.toria.l .Africa: ·po~t-Grampel~ no dat;e or 
collector~ 2 females;· Gabun, no . : date or collector, 1 male; 
Kangwa, no date or collector . ., 1 male; Lamba.rene, May$ 1892.-
A. c. Good, 1 maleJI -(Car. Mus,.,); Ogove (Ogowa?} River, no 
. '\ ·. 
date or coliector • 1 male~ (Oar. lilus.} c 
Kenza: Diani Dist,,., 20 mi. s. ot Mombasa, Apr. 28# 
19481 F. X. Williams, l .female .• 
Liberia: Bendijal' 1940, w. M. Idann, .l_ ma1e 1 (USNM); 
Bromley, 1940, w. M. Mann, l female• (USNM); Mombo 1 1940~ - ' 
VJ. Mo Mann:, l female., (USNM); ?vito Cot.fee, Apr., 1897, R. P. 
q 
Currie, 6 males and 2 tamales, (USNM); same place, 1897$ 
Mrs. Sharp, l male,, (USNM) ,. 
Mozambique: Dalogo Bay (Delogoa Bay)~ no date or col-
leotor, l female, (USNM); Lowraulo Margues (Lourengo 
Margues), no date or collector., l ma.le, (USNM'). 
Nigeria: Ibadan. Apr. 23-May 6, 1936, Van.Zwaluwanburg 
and McGough, 1 male 1 (USNM). 
Portuguese Guinea: Borma.., June to Dec., 1899, L. Fea, 
2 remales, (USNM). 
Sierra Leone: 11 S1erra Leone, n no date or collector, 
l maleo 
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Tanganyika: L1nd1., Apr,, no collector; 1 mal.e and 
l remaleJ same plaoa, no date or co1leotor1 lmale~ 
Transvaal: Ugogo, no data or.oolleotor, l male; 
Zontps.nsberg., Maroh:~ no collector;,- 1 tamale; Jtn,,. o, At.r.~,, 
from Rolla-, 11 ··1 ma.le,,· (OAS)~ 
tt / . go1on:y: Unknown: "Nli.osa.mque., Feb~ 1 . ., ;1910.~ Howard Coll.• , 
l me.le -and 3 females ..• (USNM),. 
Madagascar_: Diego-S;u.a.rez . ., 1!3931, Ob.o, Alluaud;, l male,:., 
(M·. Paris); Great Oriental .F'orest,.no date or collector,$ 2 
malesJ :Maroanta~tre., n? date or collaotoJ?., 2 males and . l. fe~ 
ma.le;. same place, no data :or colleot~r.~ 11:3-~le and 2 .females. 0 
Comparative Notes: lViost closely related to N.· indice. -· 
(Atkinson) t:rom which it may be distinguished-by ~he shape· 
of the dilation of the entbolium,. more rectangular, by the 
shape of; the clasper o.r the ma.le, and of course by_ its 
peculiar distribution. It is the· only species of this' genus 
lmown from Africa. 
Melin, 1929, re-established the genus Phintius Stal and 
described a new species .from a,single ma.le ·specimen ·whioh is 
labeled ttMaxico-Liebmann." He ;named this species Phintitis 
stali. While it is not impossible, eapac.ially in oonsider'a• .·. 
tion of the distribution of Nerthra rµgoaa (Dea jardins) 1 that 
a species closely related to Nerthre. grandicollis (Germa.r) 
could occur 1n the New World, I personally feel that 'it is' 
quite unlikely. It 1a my op1n1on that the,label has been 
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changed on· this spec1meno Melin does not state how this 
specimen differs from!!,o g:riand1coll1s (Germar) and.his 
drawings do not show any dif.feranoes. · For these reasons 
I. am temporarily placing this species in the 'Synonomy of 
!• grandieollis (Ge:rmar) e In the event that an examination 
of the type proves that this is a good species~ the name 
will have to be changed since it is a homonym of!!• stal1 
(Montandon) which· was deac.ribed much earlier. The original 
description of Phintius stali Malin follows: 
"Edge of mouth with a toothlike process; fz,onf;witb. 
strongly marked medial knob; medial processes fair1y la.rgep 
Imoblike and pointed; lateral ones forming a denta.ted ridge. 
Structure of pronotum fairly strongly marked with promin~nt 
ridges a.t transversal ~urrow, but without stem of T-sha.ped 
part; side rounded, level with the furrow» fairly atr9ngly 
projecting beyond base of embolium; anterior corner hook-. 
shaped; posterio:P margin before soute·llum broadly by not 
very deeply sinuated. Scutellum with traces ot protuberances, 
apical lmob very prominent. Processes or .femora apically#· 
obtuse-angled and rounded, anterior side wavy. -Apical seg-
ment in male .fairly small, not ver:r'.muoli.longer than p~e-, 
ceding one. Bristles· short, oonapicuously olavate, densely 
grouped on sides of scutellumo 
11 Coloration brownish; abdomen ventrally, darkish-brown 
with posterior margin of anterior segments lighter; legs 
light brown; femora of 1st pair posteriorly, dsrkar; other 
femora 1nd1st1notly ringed. 
~•Length g, breadth· 6 mm. 
"Museum of Kobenhe.vn: l ma.le, Mexico (Liebmann). 
ltAs fBI' as I know.- no species or this genus has· 
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hitherto been .found in the New World. For · this reason I. 
thought the· label of t_h.e specimen might possibly have bean 
changed, but I could not find the type in any paper.•t. 
Nerthre. indioa (Atkinson) 
(Pl~ · XI, .fig. 0 3) . 
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1888. ~ononyx ina_-;oua Atkinson, Journal or the Asiatic 
Society of .Bengal.· Vol. LVII., pt. 2 1 p4.l 345 • . 
1899. Mo indious Atkinson; Montandon,. Bulletin ·de la 
SocietEf des Scien·oes de .Bucnrest-Roumanie_ An. VIII~ 
Noso 4 and 5,. P• 3970 
. 
1906.. Mo indioua Atkinson; Distant, Fauna British India., 
Volo III, P• 15. 
19190 Mo indicus Atkinson; Paiva., Records o.f the Indian 
Museum, Volo XVI., pt. 5, No. 23, P• 3"/2.,, 
Also referring to this species: 
1906. Monong proJectus Distant, F'auna British India, 
Volo V, P• 310. 
~- Male: Length., 8.4 to 9.l mm.; width of pronotum~ 
5o5 to 607 mm.; width of abdomen, 6.7 to 6.2 mm. Female; 
Length, 9o7 to 9.9 mm.; width of pronotum$ 1lDO to 1~3 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 7.2 mm. 
Color., Light brown to dark reddiah•blaek; segments of 
oonnex:ivum mostly uni.form 1n color, occasionally with pos-
terior half of each segment lighter. Lags generally light 
yellowish-brown, abdomen, except for marginal spots, darker. 
Structural Characteristics. Front or head with four 
tubercles, three on the frons and one at the apex which is 
not visible from a dorsal view, the medial tubercle of the 
frons and the ap1oal tubercle sometimes rather indistinct. 
Jronotum about as wide at anterior third as e.t the level with 
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the transverse furrow; lateral margins irregular in shape, 
usually sinuous, but variable .even on the two aides.of 
the same specimen; posterior margin ainuated before acutel1um.; 
posterior third or pronotum cros~ed by.nine indistinct longi-
tudinal oarina.tionsfl Scutellumelevated.., tumescent lateral-ly 
end at apex,, a curved rid.ge·para.lleling sinuosity of.pos-
terior margin or pronotumo Hemelytra extending beyond end 
of abdomen in the males, not quite reaching end of abdomen 
1n the .rems.lea; embolium narrow at base, dilated bet-ore 
,. 
middle, f anterior port:i.on and apex or dilation· more or less 
rounded. Abdomen broadly dilated laterally in the female. 
Bristles most;ly short and elevate, groups of long black 
bristles on basal tumescences and median part of pronotumcr 
Ventral abdominal segments of' female nearly symmetrical; 
last abdominal segment medially ema.rginat,ed, flattened on 
either aide of emarginationo Anal flaps asyinmatrical, 
slightly lobed and projectlng posteriorly. Ventral abdominal 
segments or the male asymmetrical; ninth segment wider than 
long, not quite as long as eighth segment but longer than 
seventho Male clasper similar to that of !e lobata !Montandon) 
but smaller, not as pointed apically. 
Location or ~• Unknownf) It apparently is not in 
the British Museum with the rest of Atkinson's spaoimenso 
Distributional ~ata. This species is apparently re-
stricted to India. Thia worker haa seen specimens from the 
following looalities: 
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Cha.bua, Assam, Aug. 2., 1943,. D.- E. Hardy., l male, 
(USNM); Himalaya, 1900 ,· Tulis,, l rems.le; Kouy-Tcheon, Reg. 
de Pin-Fa, 1908, Pere Cavalerie,. l male. (Mus. Paris); 
Kuraeong, no date, P. Blaet, 1·ma.le, (:USm4I); Sandh.ira,. 
Sylket, no date, Heidemann$ l female& 
Comparative Notes. Most closely related to!• lobata 
(Montandon) from which it may be separated by the·male 
genitalia, by the smaller anal .flaps which are leas project-
ing and by the lack o:f lateral submarginal tumescences of 
the last ventral abdominal segment in the caaa of the fems.lea. 
In both sexes the lateral dilation of the embolial margin 
is not so triangular as in No lobata. -
A comparison or the male genitalia of the type of 
Mononyx projaotus Distant has shown that this name is a 
synonym of .[o indica (Atkinaon)e 
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Nertbra, turgid.ula (Distant) _ 
19060 ~onony~ turgidul'Q:.! Distant, ~"tS.UJ?-8. British lndiat 
Volo V, ppo 3ll-3l2e 
The writer has not seen this species, or at least has, 
not been' able to reoognize it~ 
,,. 
Original des~ript1on: 
"Head, pronotum an:1 aoutellum more OJ? less dark greyishly 
pubesoent; hemelytra pitchy black; conne.x.1vum greenish 
,, 
oohraoeoua, with subquadrate pioeous segmental spots; head -
between eyes about twioe e.s broad as long, anterior margin 
shortly setose and with two short obscure spines at middle; 
eyes a little recurved, brownish ochraoeous, above interiorly 
fusoous; pronotum \Vith the anterior and postarforinargins 
• ? • 
eubequal in breadth, the lateral margins moderately, sub~ 
trunoately produced, the anterior disk moderat_ely gibbous, 
but not prominently noduJ.ose, finely granulose as·seen be• 
tween the pubescence, tran~veraely- ·1mpressed-Elt a.bout one• 
third ·before basal margin, behind this impression longitudin-
ally oarine.te, the most prominent ce.rina.tions being six in 
number, the lateral areas ere flatly ampliate, very much less 
pubescent and more ochre.oeoua in hue; their margins shortly 
sotose, prominently sinuate near anterior angles which are ,_ · 
shortly obtusely apinous; scutellum with a short uprightly 
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eetose elevation on ea.ch side near base, its apex somewhat 
prominently tuberoulousJ eorium thiakly, .finely granulose; 
membrane not reaching abdominal apex; connexivum broad, the 
. . 
, I ,, ·:·, ' 
posterior angles ot the segments moderately angulate, the 
segments also moderately foveately depressed; •b~y be~eath 
palely tuscously pubesce~t, the lateral areas of. the pro• 
sternum more or less ooh.-raceous; abdomen with··a ia.~.e~al 
rasc1s. on each side united subapioa.llJ, black .µ1· a.ppearanoe 
caused by the al?sence of the paler pubescence; anterior legs 
fuscoualy pubescent, the tarsi oastaneous.at base and black 
at apex;· intermediate and posterior legs more or·less 
o11vaoeous, shortly satose, 
"Length 9 .5 mill1me J breadth of pronotum Eh5 millim. 
11 Hab. NepalJ Gowchar (Ooll. Dist.)" 
Tb.is species may very easily be a synonym of!• indioa 
(Atkinson), however, it .is the opinion of the writer that 
the species should be retained until such tima as the type 
may be studied and compared to the other species from India. 
Nerthra lobata. · (Montandon) 
(Pl. XI, figo 2; Pl. XV,, fig. 3) 
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1899. 
I , Mononyx lobatua Montandon 6 Bulletin de la Sooieta 
des Sciences de Buoaraat-Roumanie, An. VI.iI, 
-Noa. 4 & 5, p~ 397G 
Size. Male: Length, 8e6 mm.; width of pronotum, s.i 
mm.; width of abdomen, 6.2 mm. Female: Length, 10.0 to 10.5 
mm.; width of pronotum, 6~8 to 7 ,,Q .mmo; width of a.bdomenjl 
7 o3 to 7 .·4 mm. 
Color. Dorsally dark reddish-brown; segments of con-
nexivum posteriorly yellowish-brown~ sometimes entirely dark; 
front femur mostly dark, anterior dilation and area before 
apex yellowish-brown; intermediate and hind femora light with 
a dark brown ring; joint between tibia s.nd femur of ali lags 
black; lateral margins of the abdominal segments yellowish-
brown at. posterior half.c 
Structural Charaoteristios. Front of b.ee.d more or lass 
conoavely excavated; a pair or large pointed tubercles. on 
frons~ eyes noticeably projecting. Pronotum widest at anter-
ior third; lateral margin broadly sinuous, two sinuosities 
before and two behind anterior third; posterior margin 
sinuated before aoutallu.tn; posterior part of the disc of the 
pronotum crossed by nine indistinct. longitudinal carinations., 
Soutellum moderate in size, elevated, a tumescence at each 
basal angle and at apexe Hemelytra short not reaching end 
of abdomenJ embolium very narrow at base 3 suddenly dilated 
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laterally before middle, dilation more or less triangular. 
Abdomen very prominently dilated later.ally~ Antl flaps large~ 
lobed and prominently projecting posteriorlye Bristles on· 
body short and clavate, except ·those on scutell:um which a.re 
rather elongate,, not vary clavateg Bristles on basal tumes-
cences of: soutellu.m very dense and blaok in col.or, those on 
the apex also dense, but light brown in color._ Front femur 
with anterior margin irregule.r 6 oovered \Vitb. ·black tooth-11ke 
mioroscop1o spinesc Ventral abdominal segments of the fe-
male slight.ly asymmetrical, posterior margin notched medially 
with a slightly depressed area on eac};l- side., laterad of which 
is a moderate tumescence, the one on the left the larger. 
Ventral abdominal segments of the male asymmetrical; ninth 
segment r~ther oval• wider than long, slightly shorter than 
eighth segment; seventh segment a.bout half as long as eighth 
segment; .fifth segment vary short medially. Male clasper 
swollen apically, bent meaad) tapering to fairly acute· point 
at apex. 
Looation of '11n;>e. In the Brit~ish Museum, at London., 
England. 
Distributional ~o When Montandon described this 
species he had specimens from Sumatra and Java before him. 
All specimens examined by the wri•ter have been from Suma.trai, 
They are from the following localities: 
Aek Coelangen, N. Harb1saran, Ssptc 61 1928, Meer Mohr!' 
l male and 3 .females; "Sumatra," no date, R. Weber, l female, 
(AMNH) e 
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Comparative Notes. This apec;ies is mostly olosel7 
related to Nerthra 1nd1ca (Atkinson) but differs from that 
species 1n that the abdomen of the .female is wider$ the 
anal fla.ps much more projecting posteriorly., lateral tumes-.· 
I 
canoes of the last ventral abdominal segment are present, 1n 
the males the clasper while quite similar is not dilated so 
abruptly as in ]!_.indice. (Atkinson) and is more sinuous 
apically and in-both sexes the lateral dilation of: the em-
bolial margin is ~ore triangular. 
It may be that !• serrate. (Montandon} will prove to be 
this species in which oase Nerthra lobata (?lontandon) would 
fall as a synonym since it was described two yea.rs after the 
.former species. Doctor R. L. Uainger examined the clasper 
of' the type o:f !,c serrate. (Montandon) and is of the opinion 
that it is the same a.a my drawing of the clasper of !• lobata 
(Montandon).. Montandon' a description of !• serrata states 
that.the pronotum laterally is very dilated and that the 
segments of the conne.xivum are concave. None of the speci-
mens I have examined are of this nature. .lt,,or ,that reason 
and because both species were described by Montandon, this 
writer prefers to.retain both species until more specimens 
can be examined. The original description of Nerthra 




Merthra serrate. (Montandon) 
. ' , . 
FAononyx. aerratus .Montandon• Annal's ltusee Oivique, 
di Sto liat. Genova, I, P• 365c . . . · 
Mo serratus Montandon; Montandon, Bulletin de la 
"S'ocidt4 des Seionoes de Bucarest-Roume.nie 1 An. VIII., 
Nos~ 4 and 5, po 396b 
19060 Mo serratus, Montandon; Distant, Fauna British. lndia, 
Vol. III, p~ l5o 
The writer has not seen this species or at least has 
not been able to recognize it. 
Original description: 
"2• !4onon;rx sar~e.tus nov. sp., .,. Carin Oh$ba1 Carin 
Ghaouo Collection du Musee Oivique de Genes, du·Musee d 1h1st .. 
Mat. de Hambourg et la riiienne. · 
''Longueur a.2 • 9.4 m1lloJ largeur max. pronotum 6 • 7 
mill.; abdominale 6.,8 - 608 m.111.imetres. 
"Tete tortement tuberculeuseJ en regard.ant l 11nseote 
' . direotemant en dessus on apercoit tres bien trois forts 
tube~culea dent1formes en avant, lea deux de la part1e 
anterieure de la tete la1ssent entre &Wt une assez profond& 
, I 
eche.l:lorure au milieu de laquelle se prasente le sommat du 
' / \ tro1a1eme dont la be.se est situee un peu en arriere des 
premiers. Cotes lateraux de la tete ta1blement sinuea 
' ,,, 
crenelas; part1e suparieure raboteuae, inegale~ 
I' 
"Prono tum· tortem~nt elarg1 en demi oercle sur le,s 
ootos, le bord externe avec de pet1·tes sinuosites formant· 
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.des dents subarrondies, in&gales; depe.ssa.nt lateralement 
d'une taoon tres sensible le niveau du. bord externe des 
, . , 
elytres et de l'abdomen; 1 1angle anterieur (lirige presque 
droit on,ava.nt, plus ou moins saillant, parfois a.ssez aigu, 
atteignm1t le niveo.u du milieu transversal de l 1ae1l. 
1•Ecusson aasez bombe aveo une petite oarene longitudina:le 
, I . 
mediane et deux torts tubercules latera.ux longitudina.ux, un 
peu div~rgents en arriere, garnis .dt~pines dresseas en brosse. 
I 
"Elyt:i:-es tinament granuleuse·s, tortement sinuees au 
bord. axterne, tout pres de \la base, oette sinuosite suivie 
d' un ss_aoz fort lobe aplati, brusquement tronque en e.r~1ere 
au niveau du tiers basal de l 1elytre; subarrondiea ensuite 
I sur les deux tiers posterieurso Oonnex1vum avec tousles, 
' segments legarement sinues, surtout las trois darn1ers 1 lea 
I I angles poaterieurs un peu saillants et garnis d'une rangee 
' ii\ 
de petites aoies bla.nohe.trea, courtes et re.ides. 
, , 
"Tuberoule du mesostarnum en oroix, tras a.ttenue a.u 
, ' , sommet qui est legerement arrondi, presque aigu. Femurs 
A A I ,,- ' I\ jaunatrea pales aveo un anneau 1ndecis, legerement brunatre 
' ,. . , un peu au dela du milieu, et l'extreme sommet etroitement 
noir brunatre; tibiae at ts.rses brunatres, un peu plus 
I ,, . 
clairs vars leur base et plus fonoea, presque noirs vers 
l eur extremite. 
"Piece genitale r1 aasez large, .faiblem.ent rajetee aur 
1 ' ' a gauche. Piece gen1tale un peu plus large que longue, 
s 1en£onoant dans l 1~ohancrure obtuse du dernier segment 
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, I I abdominalJ lea deux parties de la p1eoe genitale subtronques: 
I poaterieurament a.vec leur angle externe peu sa.illant, 
subarrondi~ 
' I forme tres d1latea du pronotum_, le lobe de la marge 
I . I 
elytrale et les sinuosites du conne.xivum permettront de 
reconna.1.tre fa.ailement cette eapeoe,~fl 
A.disouasion of the possible relationship of, this species 
with !!!rthra .l.@..!~(Montandon) will be found in-the com• 
parative notes or that species. 
Nerthra asiatioa (Horvath} 
(Flo 'XIV, fige 2) , 
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l892o- Aiononiv as1at1ous Horvath., Termeszetrajz1 Fiisetek, 
.Vol. , pto 3 6 po 1360 : . 
19090 • M. aaiatioua Horvath; Oshanin, Verzeiohnis der 
Pa.laearktisohen Hem1pteran,. Voi. I~ pi'? 956& 
1912-. M(, asiaticus Horvath; Oshanin, Katalog der, 
palrlarktisohen Hemipteren., pc 89. 
19260 M. asis.tious. Horvath; K.ir1t., "Konow1a$n Zeitscb.rif't 
fur syatematisob.a Insektenkunde unter l)iitwlrkung 
.fubren<1,er Entomologen., Volb 5, Noo 3,p. 226~ 
19300· M. asiat·ious Horvath; Kirit., Annuaire du Musee 
Zoolog1que de l'Aoedemie des Soienaes d& l 1URSS, 
po 435e 
1933. Mo asiatious Horvath; Hoffmann$ Lingnan Science 
7ourns.l, Vol., 12, Suppl., pf) 2500 
1935. M. as1at1cua Horvath; Wu, Oatalogua Inseotorum. 
81nens1ump Vole 2, po 5590 
19410 Mo asiatious Horvath; Hoffmann. Lingnan Science 
Jo,.::..-rnal, Voit> 20, Noo· l, po 44. 
Also referring to this species: 
18990 MononIX groasus Montandon, Bulletin de la Sociate des 
S"olehces de tiueareat-Roumanie, Ano VIII,. NOStt 4 et 5, 
po 398~ 
1906a !• 5ross£_~ .. Montandon; r>1stant., Fauna British India, 
Vole III, P• l6o 
lli!,o Female: Length, lleB ·mmo; width of pronotwn, 800 
lllill.; width of abdomen, 8.6 mm. 
Color. Above, more or less uniformly brown, scutellum 
slightly dnrker than rest of dorsal surface. Below, mostly 
dark brown, a £aw patches or yallow1sh-brovm about the bases 
or the middle and hind legs. 
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Structural Oharaoteristios. Apex of head more or less 
rounded~ apioe.l tubercle absent, superapi(?al and lateral 
tubercles small; irregular in shape, not sharp-pointed.• 
Pronotum widest at transverse furrow, not quite as wide as 
e.bdomenJ lateral margins parallel or nearly so, in median 
·portion, ·anterior and posterio~ parts ot the margin distinctly 
oonverging·masad; diso elevated and ;r;ather rough; posterior 
margin trisinuatee Soutellum elevated, apex slightly lobed, 
with tumescenoes at the middle _of the lateral margina.-
Hemelytra not extending to the end of the abdomen, membrane 
well-developed; embolium with the basal-half of the lateral 
margin nearly straight or very slightly concave., not expanded 
laterad at middle. Oonnexivum greatly expanded laterally, 
'• wider_ than width of pronotum or ·hemelytra. Bristles in rows 
and clumps on _hemelytra and 1n clumps on aoutel~um and,p~o--
notu.m, bristles short or nioders.tai:r 1:ong, _ olavate, slightly , 
aurved. Ventral abdominal segments of .female nearly sym:•: 
metrical, anal flaps al~ghtly projecting posteriorly; ·pos• 
terior margin of last ventral abdominal segment triangularly, 
aznarg1nate. 
Location of~• Unknown. Perhaps in the Museum ot 
.. 
Buciapest~ although Doctor H.B. Hungerford does not mention 
it 1n the notes he made during his visit to this museum 1n 
1928. 
Distributional~• Thia species has been reported 
from China, India and Tibet. 'l1he type is from Flumen Poi-ho, 
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China (Go N. Potanin) c, · 'l'h1a worker he.a examined a pare.type 
of ~onony~ arossus Montandon~ This specimen 1s labeled 
Tb.ibet (Mou .. Pin), 1889-1870, (A. David)~ It was sent in 
exchange from the Museum of Paris and is nowin the Francis 
Hu.ntington Snow Entomological Collection at the University 
or Kansas. 
Compare.tiv(t Notes. '.l:his spaoiea dif'ters from !• indioa .. 
(Atkinson) b;r tha shape ot tb.e tubercles or the.head, by. the 
latex•e.l margin or the pronotum and. by the larger size. . .In 
the shape or the pronotum it would seem to be closely related 
to .!• SEiSs1t.·· (Diste.nt), but the worker has not lseen a female 
of the le.tter species or a male of 1q. asiatioa (Horvath), so 
no definite oompe.rison ca~ be made between these two species 
at the present time. 
Nerthra spissa · (Distant) 
(Flo XI, .fig. 6) 
1906-., Mo11on~x sp1ssus Distant 1 Fauna British India, 
Vole $ po 313. 
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Size. · Male: Length» 8.,5 mm.; width of pronotum; 6.0 
mm.; w~dth o~ abdomen. 6.2 mm. 
Color.. Light grayish-brown, soutellum. and median 
portion of pronotum darker; ventrally darker with fa.int 
yellowish-brown spots on intermediate and hind remo.ra and 
abdominal segments6 
Structural Chs.racter1st1os. Front of head with two 
moderate tubercles. Pronotwn nearly rectangular, la~era.L 
margins most~y straight, parallel to longitudinal axis of 
the body, anterior part roundly converging to the eye; 
lateral margin posteriorly forming almost a right angle with 
the posterior margin; posterior margin slightly ainuated 
before scutellum; posterior third of pronotum crossed by two 
moderate longitudinal oarinatlona. Scutellum. with moderate 
tumescences at lateral s:1.des and apex, median portion de-
pressed. Hemelytl'a extending beyond end or the abdomen; 
embolium entirely dilated~ Body covered with long erect 
bristles which are moderately clavate. Ventral abdominal 
segments of the male asymmetrical; ninth segment wider than 
long, not as long as eighth segment. Male clasper rather 
large for the size of the insect, nearly straight, cylindrical, 
abruptly narrowed to point at apex~ twisted, aedeagal 
.furrow obl1que~y crossing basal half of' c~asper. 
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Location 2.f. ~o In t~e British Museum at London, 
'England. 
Distributional Data. Diate.nt described this species, -------- . 
.from a specimen from Sibsaga.r,. Assa.me India. 'l:he writer has 
seen a single male specimen labe1ad M1sam~i; Assam, India, 
June 26, 1943, D. lU Hardy, (USNM)~ 
gompnrative Notes. Shape or the pronotum, the long 
erect. bristles and the shapEL- · of the male clasper easily 




Nerthra latioollis (Gu.~rin•Meneville) 
(Pl. XII~ fig. 5; Fl. XV 6 figo 4) . 
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Monon:y:x. lat~collis Guerin-Meneville, Revue Zoologj,que·. 
-i~avaux Inedita, PP• 112-114 •. 
-~. / . . . .M. latloollis Guerin-liieneville; Stal, Berliner 
Entomolog1sche Ze1taehrift, VII; P• 406. 
. . , , . . . . . . 
M. laticoll:ts Guerin-Meneville; Montendon$Bulletin 
de la Sooi6t~ des Sciences de Buoarest-Roumanie, An. 
VIII• Nos. 4 & 5, PP• 40?-4080 
Size<' Male: Length., 8e4 to 8.5 mm.; width of pronotum,. -
5.9 to 6e0.mmo;.w1dth.of abdomen, 5.4 to 5..,7 m.m. Female: 
. . 
Length, 8~6 to 9.3 mmo; width of pronotum, 5o9 to 6.5 mm.; 
width of ·abdomen, 5.5 to 6.2 mm.· 
Color.· Brovm to blackish-brown; posterior half or each 
segment or the connexivum dull yellowish-brown; ventrally 
mostly dark brown; :front femora. pale yellowish-brown., .femora 
of other legs slightly darker; posterior half of each ab-
dominal segment near lateral margins.with a dirty yellow spot. 
Structural Charaoteriatios. Five tubercles on,front of 
head., four on frons. one on apex, the latter not visible 
from above~ lateral tubercles of frons smaller the.n others. 
Pronotum widest at a point level with the transverse fur-
row, distinctly projecting beyond the base of embolium, 
slightly wider than abdomen; lateral margin sinuous, anterior 
and median portions distinctly concave, posterior portion 
atraig~t or weakly concave; posterior margin of pronotum 
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sinuated before scutellum; posterior third of ,pronotum 
crossed by five indistinct longitudinal o:ar1nat1ons~ 
Scutellum elevated1: a moderate oval-tumomeance at each aid$ 
and e. more obscure elongate .median tumescenoa between the.m. 
Iiemelytra extending .poste:riorly beyond end or abdomen nearly 
covering abdomen compleul7 1n the male.., to a. lesser/extent 
in the tams.la; ambolium elongate.,, basal third narrow and dis-
tinctly concaveo. Bristles short~ clavate, f'or.m~g·.r1ve 
groups on each hemelytron.,. a group on the lateral tumescencae 
or the scutellum and one medial g~oup naar anterior margin 
ot pronotumo Hesosterna1 process moderately pointed at 
apex, lateral !llargins straight. 1Ventral abdominal segments 
o:f the rems.le synL~atrioal. more or less roundly projeeting 
posteriorly, e11t.1rely covering anal tlapso Ventral abdom.1na1 
segments ot male a.symmetrical, ninth segment much wider than 
long, slightly- less in length th.an eighth segment. longer 
than sev·entho A'la.l.e clasper simple$ slightly curved meaa.d., 
apical halt' distinctly narrowed., aedeagal furrow visible 
ror Short distance at apex. 
Loo.ation 2£.. !.YP&o 11he type or this species is a.ppal'ently 
losto 1~ontandon believed two specimens in the i11uaeum of fli&n 
to be this species and labeled them !• laticollis (,Ouer1n.., 
Me11evillo) • 
Distributional Data. . / Ouer1n-Menev1lle in the original 
desor1pt1on gives the a1stribut1on a.a "New Guinea.on Montandon 
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also examined. specimens from that island. The specimens 
studied by the writer have all been from New Guinea and are 
.• 
from the following localities: 
"Br. N. Guinea," no date or oollector, l male end·l fe-
male; Finscbhafen,,AprG 21, 1944, Eo So Ross, 1 f'emale,-
(OAS l; Laa, N • Eo · Mew .Guinea, June 19~4, F•. E. Skinner, 2 
males and 3 females, (CAS_); same place» Nov., 1944~ Helfer, 
1 ma.le; Ma.ffin Bay, UDutch No Guinea," Aug-. 20, 1944, Ee s. 
Rosa, l female., (OAS); arune place, June 20, 1944, E •. So, Ross, 
l female. (OAS}; same place, Sept. 1944, E. s. Ross, l fe-
male, (OAS); SBJne place, July 1, 1944, Eo S. Ross, 1 ma.le 
and l female, (OAS); same place, Oct. 7, 1944, E~ Sc Ross; 
l male, (CAS); Nadyab, Markham. R., vale~ June$ 19441 K. V. 
Krombe1n, 1 ma.le· and 2 .females, (USNM); "Neth. New Guinea/~ 
Dec. 10, 1944, T. Aarons, 2 females,. (OAS);. '1New Guinea,.n 
no date or collector, 3 femalesb 
Com32s.ra.t1ve Noteso Near !• gµrnE!:y::1,.;no· spo fr.om whieh 
it can be separated by the sinuous lateral margins or the 
pronotum and by the shape· _of the ms.le claapero 
Nerthra gurney! n. sp.· 
(Pl~ XII, figo 6~ 
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Siz&. Male: Length, 9.3 mm.; width. of pronotu.m, 6.3 
mm.; width of abdomen,. 6.15 mnte, Female: Length, 9.? mm.; 
width of pronotum., 7 .o mm.; width of ab¢i.omen, 6c4 mm. 
Color. L1gh'f; to d~k brown above; ventrally_ent1rely 
dark reddish-brown to blackish-brown. 
J 
Structural Characteristics~ Front of head with two 
large median tubercles on the f'rons, latara.d of which are a 
pair ot indistinct tubercles• apex with a small tubercle, 
not visible dorsally. Pronotum widest at a level with the 
transverse furrow, prominently_projaoting beyond the base_ 
o:t the embolium., wider than the abdomen; lateral margin more 
or less rounded., anterior portion slightly oonoave. converging 
obliquely toward the eye~ medial portion nearly straight, 
posterior portion straight or very slightly co~cave, converging 
obliquely to base of embolium; posterior margin sinuated 
before soutellum; posterior third or pronotum crossed by two 
moderate and five faint longitudinal carinatioris. Sautellum 
rather large, elevated, sides medially tumescent, a faint 
longitudinal tumaaoenoe medially. Hemelytra extending be-
yond end of abdomen 1n male, not quite covering anal tlaps 
1n the female; oonnexivum only slightly visible dorsally; 
embolium narrow basally, distinctly concave; hemelytra con-
stricted at nodal suture. Groups of elavate bristles present 
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on pronotum, scutellum. and heme1ytra. Apex of mesosterne.l 
process moderately pointed, lateral margins nearly straight. 
Ventral abdomins.1 segment a or the f amale symmetrical; last 
abdominal segment mora or lass pointedly projecting poster-
iorly, completely covering anal flaps_. Ventral abdominal 
.segments of the male asymmetrical; ninth segment much wider 
than long, not qu1.te a.a _l:ong as eighth segment, longer than 
seventh segment. Male clasper simple, curved mass.d. slightly 
s,1ollen be.fore apex -with short, narrow., f inger-11.k& apex. 
Looat1on -~ fu~$ Holotype male. Bougainville 1., July l. 
to Septer 15., 1944, A. B. Gurney in the United States National 
Museum at Washington, D. o. 
D1stribut1one.l Data. As, given tor the type specimt;tn. 
pomparative Notes. This species. is near !• latico1lis 
I _, .. (Guerin-Meneville) and li• mixta (Montandon). Separated from 
the .former by the lateral margin of the pronotum., from the 
latter by the leaser concavity or the embolium. and from both 
by the shape or the male clasper. The writer has examined a 
female specimen which he believes to be this species, but 
since there is not a label on the 'Pin, it seems best not to 
make this specimen the allotype or even a para.type. This 
specimen 1s 1n the Francis Huntington Snow Entomological 
Museum at the University ot Kansas via the Torre-Bueno Col-
lection. 
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Nerthra, m!xta (Montandon} 
• • ~I 
(Pl~'XlI, tig~ 13) 
l899ti , Monony;_ mix.tus Montandon., Bulletin de la Sooiet6 des 
Soiences de Buoarest-Roumanie, An. VIII~ Nos·. 4 & 5, 
P• 406. 
l900f> M. mi.xtus Montandon; Bred.din, Senckenbergisehan 
iiaturforsohenden Gallaohaft, .Band XXV, Heft l, P• 175~ 
, 
1901• M., mixtus Montandon;. Breddin, Abhandlungen de:r 
naturforsohe.nden Geaellschaft 'ZU Halle., ,xxrv, P• 24. 
~• Male; Lengths 9o4 mm.; width of pronotum, 7•.? mm.; 
width of abdomen,, e.s. mmo Female g Length, 9-.4 to 9.6 mm.; 
I 
Width of pronotum, 7 .7 to 7 .9 nnno; width of abdomen, 6•5 mm~ 
Color., . Unitormly dark red~ish•brown. except for front . 
.femo:ra and area about bases of the other legs which are 
paler. 
Structural Ohare.ctar1st1oa. Apex of head. provided with 
five broad toothl1ke tubercles, apical tubercle ventro•os.udad 
of the others; ooelli present. Pronotum extremely wide, 
much wider than abdomen; tlla meq.1an portion of the lateral 
rnargins more or less rounded, anterior and posterior parts 
or the margin diatinotly converging medially; posterior mt!U'-
g1n concave before base of the soutellum, oonvex level with 
the base of' the emboliumo Scutellum moderately large, a 
tumescence on eaoh side and a.t the apex. Remalytra extend• 
ing to or beyond the end of the abdomen; membrane well de-
veloped; base of embolium narrow, apical two-thirds broadly 
and roundly expanded. Oonnexivum not at all prominent, 
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scarcely visible 1n the· male• Bt;tistles dark brown, . ola-ve.te, 
forming rowa and olumps on the hem.elytre., soutallum and 
pronotwn. Ventral abdominal segments of male asymmetrical; 
last three segments small, distance between·· caudo•la.teral 
angles of sixth segment less than half the width of the pos• 
terior margin of the fourth segment. Clasperof male oon-
-striated at the middle and then again constricted half way 
between the middle and the apex, simple and sickle-shaped. 
·ventral abdominal segments of the female nearly symmetrical, 
projecting posteriorly and nee.rly covering a.nal flaps, apex 
> '· 
of postario~ margin is· very slightly emarg1nate. · 
.tocation of ~o Unknow.ri. Montandon did not specif':, 
which of ·the specimens before him was the·typeo ;The type 
of this species is not in the firitish Museum w;th other 
Montandon types, at least it was not seen by Doctor M. B. 
Hungerford in 1928. There are two males in the Paris Museum, · 
, ' 
"Nouv. Bretagne, LIX -· · ~889" which. were before Montandon· at 
the time of the description. These two specimens may be 
considered as typical until such time· as the· type, if exis• 
I 
tant, is located. 
Distributional Data.,, Montandon studied specimens ·rrom 
Australia, New Guinea., New Britain and Amboina. This worker 
has seen only three speo1mens, all of m.ich are from New 
Guinea. They are i'rom,·the following localities: Mt. Ha_nsem:ann .. 
Astrolabe B., 1901, Biro, l female; Lae, June, 1944, F. E. 
Skinner, 1 male and 1 female, (OAS). 
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Oompara.ti't,ft Notes. Most closely related to Nerthr~e. 
'oman1 n. ap., but e~sily separated by the much wider prono• 
tum and by the .fact that the clasper is twice constricted in 
this species while in !• omani. n., sp. this is not the case• 
Nerthra omani·no Spe 
(Pl~ XI. figo 5) 
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Sizec ·Male: Length., 9.6 t·o 10.5 mm.; width of prono-
tum, 7 .• 2 to 7 C 6 mmo; width of . abdomen., 6.8 to 7 06 mm. 
Female:_ Length, l0e6 mmo; width of pronotum., 7.,,7 mm(l; width. 
of abdomen, ?.4 mmo 
Color. Light brown to black above, the bristles a 
little darker; ventrally brown, reddish-brown or black ex-
•Cept for some yellow spots on the mid and hind £emora and 
on the pleur1tea about these legs~ 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of head with five 
large toothlike tubercles~ apical one ventro-caudad of the 
others; ocelli present. Pronotum widest at transverse fur-
row, distinctly projecting beyond the base of the embolium. 
usually;slightly wider than abdomen; the median portion of 
tha lateral margins parallel or nearly so, anterior and pos-
terior ,parts of the margin. distinctly converging medially; 
posterior margin of the pronotum ooncave before the scute1lum 
then extending in a more or less straight line to the lateral 
angleo Scutellwn moderately large_» a tumescence on each 
side and at the apexo Hemelytra extending· to or beyond the 
end or the abdomen; membrane well developed; base of embolium 
narrow, apical two-thirds broadly and roundly expanded~ 
Connexivum not at all prominent, acaroaly visibie in the 
malaso Bristles dark brown, clavate, forming rows and clumps 
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on the hamelytra, scutellum and pronotum. Ventral abdominal 
segments of me.le Q.symmetrioal; last three segments small, 
diatance between oaudo-ls.teral angles of sixth segment less 
than half the width of the posterior margin of the fourth 
segmente Clasper of male·of nearly equal width £or the en-
tire length, but slightly swollen at apical third and then 
ta.paring to ovate apex wh.ioh is reourvedo Ventral :abdominal· 
segments of the female nearly symmetrioal,·projeoting pos-
teriorly and nearly covering anal f'lapa. 
Location . 2! Holotype male~ allot:ype female and 
2 male pare.types, fluadacanal, 1944., Le Jo Lipovsky, in the 
Francis Hu.ntlngton Snow Entomologioal Collections at the· . ' ; , 
University of-Kansas. ·Three male para.types, Guadaoanal; 
June 15., 1942i Paul Oman, in the United States National !tuseum 
at Washington, D. O. 
Distributional ~- Known on1y from Guada.oanal Island 
in the Solomon Island. 
Comparative Notes. Similar to Nerthra mixta. (Montandon) 
but differing 1n that the pronotum is not nearly so wide in 
proportion to the width or the abdomen and in that the clasper· 
of the male is nearly 0£ uniform width tor the entire.length 
while 1n the latter species it is strongly constricted at· 
the middle and again half way to the apex. 
Nerthra .femoralis (Montandon) 
(PL, XII, :figo 2) 
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18990 Mononyx femoralis Montand9n..t Bulletin. de. la Socie't~ 
des Sciences de Buca.rest-Houmanie, Ane- VIII., Nos"' 
4 and 5 1 po 407~ 
19020 Me £emora11a Montandon,; 
lifu.zetek; X:X.V, P~· 6120 
• ,I Horvath, Termeszetrajz.1 
1925~ Mc, f'emoralis Montandon; Hale, Arkivc £or Zoologi 
utgivet av Kongllga Svenska Vetenskapsaka.demieri, 
Band 17A, Moo 20 8 po l6c 
Size • lw1ale: Length, 17 t:i8 mm.; w1d th of pronotum, 6. 7 
mmo; width of abdomen, 5.7 mmo Female: Length. 808 to 10 •. 0 
mm..; width of pronotum,- 6 ... l to s. 6 mm.; width of abdomeng 
6ol to 6-,8 mme1 
Colore Yellowish-brown to dark reddish-brown; mostly 
dark below, troohanters and .f'emora of legs yellow to yellow-
ish-brown suffused with red on the trochanters an~ basal 
halves of the femora, femora dark at apiceso 
Structural Characteristics~ Front or head with five 
rather prominent tubercles, four on frons and one at the 
apex, the latter not visible .from a dorsal view~ Pronotum 
widest at middle, slightly projecting beyond base o:r em-
bolium, about as wide as abdomen; lateral margins more or 
less rounded, anterior and median portions nearly straight; 
poateriox, margin broadly and weakly sinua.ted before scutellum; 
posterior .third of pronotum crossed by seven indistinct 
longitudinal carine:t1ons. Scutellum not very elevated, a· 
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moderate tumascenoe at each sid·e,. mesad of each tumescence 
a small oval depressiono Hemalytra. ex.tending beyond,end 
of abdomen in the male~ not quite reaching end of abdomen 
in the :eemala, entirely. covering the abdomen laterally in 
the male, some of abdomen exposed later~lly in the females; 
-
embolium slightly dilated laterally~ lateral margin convex 
for entire length; hemelytra constricted at nodal suture. 
Groups and lines of black clnva~e bristles present on pronotum, 
soutellum and hemelytra. Mesosternal prooess apically blunt-
to moderately pointed. lateral margins nearly straight. 
Ventral abdom~nal segments-of .female symmetriaal; last ab-
dominal segment dilated posteriorly,. nearly covering anal 
:flaps, poatero-lateral angles slightly and r·oundly projeet• 
ing posteriorlye . ·Ventr9:l abdominal segments or male asym-
metrical, last three· small;.ninth segment wider than lon~, 
slightly longer then eighth segment, about twiee ,as long as 
seventh segment. Ma1e clasper simple., curved_mediallt$ 
slightly rounded and swollen ap16allyo 
Location S].£ ~• In the British·Museum at London., 
England. 
Distributional~• Montandon•s specimens were from 
Champion Bay# Sidney,. Australia. The specimens examined by 
this writer a.re all from Western Australia~ They are from 
the following localities: 
Bridgeton, Nov. 11, Darlington, 2 females, (!vlCZR); 
Pemberton, Nov. 10., Vlo M. Wheeler, l female., (MCZH); Rottnest 
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•. 
Islo., Ootc 24, Pc Je Darlington, 1 female,: (MCZH); Wallalifte, 
Margaret R., Oct .. , Darlington, .l .remalejt (MOZHl; Wongong R. • 
Fert;ti., .Jan., Wo So Brooks~ l malej (MOZH)~ 
Comparative lfotes. Moat closely ·related to !• gurna:y1 
n. sp. but differing in that the elaaper~ofthe male is 
stouter and by the· i'act that the lateral margin or embolium 
is not concave be.sally and that there is a suffusion of red 
on the troch.anters and basal halves of the femora. 
It ·should be pointed out that 1n the original descrip-
tion Montandon ·states that the front o:t: the head has only 
rour toothlike . tubercles. It is possible . that he did not 
notice the apical tubercle 11hich is not visible .from above 
or that he did not consider it to be on the front of the 
head, or, this speo1ea may only have four tubercles on the 
head• Hale, 1925" also sugge ats that !!" femoral is (Montandon) 
has i"ive tubercles on the head·o A comparison with type and 
with my drawing of the ma.le clasper of one of the above 
specimens has been made by Doctor Ro Lo Usingero He round 
·them to be nearly identical; however, he indicated. a sllgb.t 
difference in tha apex of the clasper which,may possibly 
have been due to a differenoe in the plane in which the 
clasper waa studied.. Unfortm1ately I did not have him check 
the tubercles of the head. If the type of!~ remoralis 
(Montando'n) does have but four toothlike tubercles on the ... 
head there ls the possibility that the specimens herein 
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described are not this species but are !• annulipes . 
(Horvath}. It will be necessary to eheck also the ms.le' . 
genitalia of: the type of the latter species if.such a apeci-· 
men existso Horvath's description would seem to indicate 
'_c 
that. he had only a single female specimen before him. For 
the· present I prefer to place the specimeris studied in this 
speciesc '£he original description of !• annulipes (Horvath) 
will be presented further on in this paper. 
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Narthra nude.tan. sp. 
~• Male: Length., g.,2 to 9416 mm~; width of pronotum, 
s.o to s.1 mm.; width of abdomen. 6.2 to 6.5 mrri.. 
Color. Light brown.to 1 blaok; bases ~f legs reddish., 
apioas of .femora black, res~ of legs yellowish-brown; ab-
dominal segments coppery or reddish-brown except last three 
segments which a.re brown. 
Structural Characteristics. li1ront of head without 
prominent tubercles, a. faint med1al·tuberole ot .frons present 
in one speoimen. Pronotum widest at a level of the transverse 
f'urrow, barely projecting laterally beyond base of embolium, 
not quite as wide as abd.omen; lateral margin v1ith medial and 
anterior portions weakly oonoave; posterior margin·slightly 
sinus.tad bef'ore soutellum; posterior third of pronotum 
crossed by three broad indlstinet longitudinal oarinationa. 
Scutellum elevated, tumescenoes at sides a.nd _apex, ,:1weakly 
. , . 
depressed media.llyo Hemelytra extending beyond,. enq. of abdo-
men, entirely covering abdomen; embolium alongata~ ·1ateral 
margin smoothly oonvexJ hemelytra hardly constricted at nodal 
suture. Fj.ve pa.tohas of short cle.va·te br1stl~s on eaoh 
hemelytron and a patch on ea.oh basal tumescanoe of the soutel-
lum.. Hesosterne.l prooa_aa short, lateral margins rather broad 
and straight, apex ver-y blunt, broadly £lattenado Ventral 
abdominal segments or male asymmetrical; last three segments 
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smallJ ninth segment rather oval., longer than seventh or 
eighth segments, slightly wider than long. Male-olaa;per· 
simple, sickle-shaped; aedeagal furrow visible .from a 
ventral view for a short distance laterally at apex, also 
for a short distance medially at basal .fouz,th.; 
Location 2f_. ~• Holotype male and two male para.types, 
Brisbane, Qo, Australis., Ma.I'oh 3, 1932 1 :P. J. Darlingten 11 in 
the Museum or Comparative Zoology at Harvard Universityc One 
male pa.re.type,. McPherson Range, Nat. Park, Q.o<• Australia" 
March 16, 1932, Pc J. Darlington$ in the Francis Huntington 
Snow Entomological Museum at the University of Kansas~ 
Distributional Data. As given for the type aeries. 
pomparative Notes. Easily recognized by the absence 





Nerthra annul1pes (Horvath) 
Mononyx annul1pes Horvath, Termeszetrajz1 Fuzetek, 
Vol. XXV, PP• 61l-6l2t1: 
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Mo ennulines Horvath; Froggatt, Agricultural Gazette ot No S. Wales, Misch Publc; Noa) 538, P• 7, pl~ II~ 
fig. 25. 
Mo annulipes Horvath; MoKeown, Australian Museum 
Magazine, v'olo 8, No~ 5 9 ppo 176•180. 
The writer has not seen this species, or at lea.st has 
not been able to recognize it. 
Original description: 
n·Breviter ovalis, supra sordide griseus; capita antioe 
quinque-tuberoulato; pronoto longitudine sue. duplo et dimidio 
latiora, a.bdomini e.equilato, disco rugis longitudinalibus 
irregularibua praodi to, marginibus la.teralibus dilate.tis 
parce aubtiliterque nigro-granulntis, subreotis, parallelis, 
tantum apioe subito introsum curvatis; acutello tuberoulia 
tribus nigrogranulatis, duobua subbasal1bua majoribus, uno 
anteapioali minora, instruoto; hemelytris apicem abdominis 
subattingantibus e·t ma.rgines laterales abdom1nis pone medium 
a..~gus-te detectos rel1nquent1bus, me.rg1ne ooata.11 eeneim 
arcuato, haud ainuato, corio yenis elevatis nigro-grariulatis 
inatruoto et praesertim. propa ma.rginam coatalem.;parce 
subtiliterquen1gro•granulnto, membrana rudimentaria, sed 
diatincte valvante, intus tuacolimbato; corpora subtus fusoo• 
nigro, luteo-variegato; ventra minute granulato; tuberoulo 
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maaosterni in processum longiusoulum, antrorsum curve.tum 
producto; pedibus luteis, maoulis temorum anticorum, e.tmulis 
duobus temor.um poater•iorum et t ibiarum 1ntermE3d1arum, 
tlbiis p~stiois. (basi excepta) tapsisque fusc9~nigria.~ 
"5?Segmento. ultimo ventra.11 apioe rotundato .... truncato, seg• 
,.-~ ' : ' ' ' .. 
m(;l'nta' genitalia tegente, ma.rginj.bus lateralibu~ subrect!ls • 
. Long. 7.75, Lat. 5.25 mill. 
"Clarence River., 
"By the rudimentary membrane allied •to !o femoralis 
Montd., from which it ·may be separated by the smaller size, 
the head having five tubercles in front,.the meaosternal 
tuberole curved. forwards and the dark annulated legs." 
The possible x•elationship of this species to !• femoralia 
(Montandon) has been discussed in the comparative notes ot 
that species. 
Nertbra am.ul:.iJata _{Montandon) 
(Pl. XII, fig• 8) 
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1899~ Mononyx B!D,Pl1atus Montandon, Bul~etin de la Soo1ete 
des Soiencas de Bucarest•Rouman1e, An. VIII, Nos. 
4 and 5, po 404. 
1906. M.. ampliatus Montandon; Distant, 1'1au.na British 
"India, Vol. V, P~ 313•· 
~• Male: Lengthf) 9.5 to 10.4 mmoJ width of prono• 
tum, e.9 to 7.,,4 mm. J width of abdomen, 6.8 to 7 •3 mm._ Female: 
Length, 9.4 to ll.l mm.; width ot pronotum, 6e5 to 17 .a mm,.; 
width of abdomen, 6.~ to 7e8 mmo 
Color·~ Brown above, va11trally mostly dark brown, a 
Sillall yellowish--brown area near apex ot hind femora~ 
Structural Oharacterist1cs. Front of head p~ovided with 
.five tubercles, four on .f.rons and one on apex, the latter , 
not visible from above. Pronotum widest at middle, distinct-
ly projecting -laterally beyond the base or embol1um; lateral 
margins more or less rounded; posterior margin broadly but 
shallowly sinuated be.fore soutellum; posterior third ot pro• 
notum. crossed by three slight and four very ti+izl~ longitudinal 
oarinationa. Soutellum elevated, tumescent at·middle of 
lateral margins and along median line. Hemelytra axtend,ing 
beyond end of abdomen and laterally almost completely oover-
1ng abdomen; late:ral margin of embolium slightly concave at 
basal half, posterior par·t dilated; hemelytra constricted at 
nodal sutul'eo Ventral abdominal segments of male asym• 
metrical; ninth segrn.ent more or less oval, as long aa 
ai~hth segment, longer than seventh:> wider than long .. 
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Male clasper swollen at -·ap&x, indistinctly lobed latera.l,ly, 
concavely depressed basad of the broadest part or the dila• 
tiono 
Location El_ !lP!.• In the British :Museum at London, 
Englandc 
Distributional De.tao Thia species is known only from 
New Guinea. This worker has examined specimens from the 
following localities: 
Orazay I Dec., 1945, Helf er, 1 'ma.le; Slephansort 1 
Astrolabe .Bay, 1900, Bu-0 1 l femaleJ Alige.ba Ork .. , May 20 1 
1943 1 Bo E., Rees, l female, (USNM); Laloki, Apr.,- 1909, Fo 
Muir, 2 male·s and '7 .females, (OAS}; "Ne Guinea,'• no date., 
B. Po Clark, ,l .. female, (USNM); "No Guinea1/ 1 no date or col-
lector, 1 female, 
Comparative Notes·. Thia species is similar to Nerthra 
robusta nn sp. and !'f.erthR_a mac.roatyla no spc, but di.ffe:ring 
111 that it is a little smaller and in the ah4pa of the male 
genitalia. The clasper or the male is much smaller than 
that of either or the species mentioned aboveo It also dif• 
rare from li• robusts. n. sp4) 1n that the dilation of the apical 
half of tha clasper is not angulate laterally but is lobedo 
·In!& maorostyla n, sp. this portion of the clasper 1s also 
lobed, but more distinctly so, and the lobe is oonstr1oted 
e.t the base whila this is not true in the case of !c/ 
ampliata (Montandon). 
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Nert~amaorostyl~ n. sp • 
. {Plc XI., ·.r:1g •. 8) 
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Size,. Male: Length, 1165 mm.J width. of pronotum; 7.5 
mm.; width of' abdomen, 7.6 mm-. Female: LengthJ llo3.;to 11.'7 
mm.; -width or.pronotum.t 7.2 to 7.6 mm.; width o! abdomen., 
6.9 to 7.s·mm .. 
Color. .Dark reddish-brown~ '.embolium lighter with dis-
tinct, irregular black spots; :mostly dark· brown below, y.el~ 
lowish-brown area near the apex of the intermediate and hind 
.femora and small yellowish•brown spots at the posterior 
lateral angles ot each abdominal segment. 
Structural Characteristics. .Front of head provided with 
.five rather large sharply-pointed tubercles four on :rrons and 
one at apex, the 1atter not visible from a. dorsal vievro Pro-
notum. w1ddst at middle~ distinctly projeoting laterally 
beyond the b'e.se of the embolium; lateral margins more or· less 
rounded, median portion nearly straight parallel to longi-
tudinal axis of the body, anterior and posterior portions 
converging o~liquely to the eye and base or embolium reapeo-
t1vely; posterior margin sinuated before scutellum; posterior 
third of pronotwn crossed by three slight and six very in-· 
distinct longitudinal carinations. Scutellum rather large, 
elevated, tumescent laterally and along median line. ~emely-
tra extending beyond end of abdomen, completely covering 
abdomen laterally; embol1um narrow and concave at base 
dilated behind oonoav1ty; hemelytra slightly constricted at 
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nodal suture~ Groups of blackish-brownclavate brist1.es 
on the pronotum, scutellum and hemelytra-. Ventral abdominal 
segments of male asymmetrical; ninth segmen~ wider than long; 
not as long as eighth segment .. but longer than seventh· seg-
ment fl ,:Male olasP.er vary ~arge, swollen apically, a le.rge 
lobe on the lateral surface, concavely depressed baaad of 
tha lobe. 
Location .2t ~• Holotype male and.·· allotype female~ 
Bougainville I., July 1 to Sept., 15$ 1944., A. B. Gurneyp and· 
3 female paratypes., Bougainville .I., June 5,1955, A. Bjl), 
Gurney, in the United States National Museum at Washington, 
D. o. One female para.type, Treasury I., Solomon Is., Aug. 14• 
19441 J. H. Paullus, in the Francis Huntington Snow Entomo-
logical Collection at the .University of Kansas. .Ona female. 
psratype, Naval Air Base, Bougainville. Solomon Is~, Apr. 
1945, G. E. Bohart, in the Colleotion of the Oal1f:orn1a Aoadet11y 
of'-Soience, at.Sari Francisco,. Oal1forn1a. 
Diatributione.l ~• As given f'or the type series .• 
Thia species appaara to be restricted to the Solomon Islands, 
howevor, too raw spaoimens are lmown to definitely state 
that this species has such a limited distribution •. 
Comparative Notes. Very closely related to!• ampliata 
(Montandon) and!• robusta n. sp., but easily separated in 
the males by the sha.pe of the clasper. The rems.lea are d1.f-
ficul t to distinguish from the other species, but seem to be 
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more slender. As the females are so · diff 1eul t to iden ti.f 7, 
one must rely upon distributional data, size. and assoa1-
ation with the males. 
Nerthra robusta ne .ap., 
(Pl. XI, 1"'1go 7; Pl() XV, tigti S) 
~tt Malet Length, 11.2 to 12.5 mmt)J width of pro• 
notu.m., T'/1;6 to a.1 mm.; width of abdomen, ,'7.6 to s.,o m.m• 
Female; Length, 11 .. 27 to 12o5 .mnu; width of pronotum, 8.3 to 
8.4 mmo J width of abdomen, 7 ~9 to a.2 Fmm.o 
Color. Light brown above, scutellum darker, lateral 
margin or the embolium with faint yellowish•brown spots; 
belo\v mostly dark brown, a light spot before the apex of 
femur of intermediate and hind legs. 
Structural Ohe.raoteristics. Front uf b.1,ad provided 
with five large, rather pointed tubercles, four on frona and 
one at apex, the latter not visible from a dorsal •view. 
Pronottun widest at the middle, distinctly projeottne beyond 
base or embolium; lateral margins more or leas rounded, madial 
portion sometimes straight, anterior and posterio~ portions 
converging obliquely to the eye and base of embolium respeo-
tivaly; posterior margin broadly einuated before soutellum; 
posterior third of pronotum crossed by seven indistinct 
longitudinal onrinationa. Soutellum elevated, tumescent 
laterally and along median line. Hemelytra extending to or 
beyond end of abdomen, laterally- in the ma.le completely 
covering abdomen; embolium narrow at base, lateral margin 
at base distinctly concave, dilated laterally on apical halt; 
hemelytra slightly conatrioted at nodal suture. Groups of 
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black clava.te bristles on the pronoturn, sautellum and 
hemelytrao Mesosternal prooese. apiea.lly moderately pointed~ 
lateral margins nearly straight, slightly rounded.at apex 
of prooasao Ventral abdominal segments of male asymmetrioe.l; 
,, , 
ninth segment_widar than long, about same length as eighth 
segment, longer than seventh segment. Male clasper greatly 
swollen apically, lateral margin of dilation forming almost 
a right angle at widest point. 
Looe.tion Q.f.. ~• Holotypa me.le, allotype female, 3 
male and 2 female para.types, Nadzab, Markham R. val., Naw 
Guinea, June, 1944, K. v. Krombein in the United States 
Natio11al Museum at Washington, D. Q., Ona male para.type, same 
data a.a above and one .female para.type, same place, July· 1 1944, 
same oolleotor, in. the Francis Huntington Snow Entomologioal 
Collections at the University of' Kanas.so 
Distributional ~• As given above for the type series. 
Compare.ti ve Notes. Nes.r !ferthra mnpllata (Mont8..i'1.don) 
and Nerthra maorostxls. n. spe1 ,- but differing from these in 
that the dilation of Lhe apioa.l he.lf of the_ ola.aper of the 
male is distinctly angulate laterally while in the two species 
mentioned above the lateral margin of the dilation is more 
- or leas lobed. 
Nerthra 1 uteovaria. (Distant) 
'(Plo XII, .figc; 4; Plc xv, fig~ 1) 
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lQ04.o Monon:y:x luteovarius Distant, Annual Maga.Zina of 
Natural History, Vol. X~V, P• 63. 
c 
1925. M~ luteovarius Distant;. Ra.le, APkiv. for Zoologi 
utgivet·av Kongliga Svenska Vetenskaps-Akadem.ien, 
Band 17a, No. 20, P• 15. . 
_Sizec · Male: Length, 7.8 mnh; width. of pronotum, 5.7 
mm.; width or abdomen, 5e5 mm. Female; Length, 7.8 .to 8.5 
·mm.; width of pronotum, 6.0 to 6.~ mm.; width of abdomen., 
s.s to a.o mm. 
Color. Uniformly bright yellowish-brown above; below 
mostly yellowish-brown, tarsal claws dark shiny brown, ab-
domen, basally and medially, brown. 
Structural Oharaoteristios. Five sharp-pointed tubercles 
on front of head, four on frona and one on the apex of the 
head~ the latter not visible from above.. ·Pronotum widest at 
the middle~ distinctly proj~oting beyond base·of emboliwn, 
slightly wider than abdomen; lateral margins more or less 
rounded, anterior portion very slightly concave; poster1·or 
margin ainuated before scutellum; posterior third of pronotum 
crossed by two moderate and three indistinct longitudinal 
carinations. Soutellum elevated~ a ·tumescence at each side. 
Hemelytra extending posteriorly beyond end of abdomen; near-
ly entirely covering abdomen in male# oonnaxivum more 
apparent 1n female; embolium slightly dilated, lateral 
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margin more or ltess romidad, very slightl7 concave at basal 
third. Mesosterna.l process with lateral margins more ·or 
leas rounded, apex blunt. Ventral abdominal segments of the 
female symmetrical, last abdominal segme:ht:broadly expanded 
posteriorly, covering anal flaps. Ventral abdominal seg-
ments of the ma~e asy:mmetricalR ninth,.! segment about as long 
as eighth, wider than long., Male clasper short and. broad, 
apex diatinotly narrowed and bent laterally. 
Location of~~ In the British Museum at London, 
England .. 
Distributional~~. The specimens examined by the 
writer were from K:tnberley Dist • ., N. v •• Australia., ~ano,-
Mjoberg, l male and 2 females_. 
Comparative Notes. A small species, characterized by 
the shape of the mesosternal process and the claspe:r of the 
male. 
Nertbra tuberoulata. (Montandon) 
(Pl\\\ XII, figo l; Pl-e xv$ .fig. 2) 
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1899. Monon~ tuberculatus Mon.tandon1 ·Bulletin de l.a Socitfta des Soienoes de Bucarest•J{oumaniee,, A.n. VIII., 
Nos. 4 & 5, P• 403. · , 
fil&!.• Ma.le: Length, 8.5 to 8.9 mm.; width o.f pronotum., 
6.1 to 6.4 mm.; width of abdomen, 6.o0 to Sj-3 mm. Female: 
Length, 9.2 to 9.9 mm.; width ot pronotum,, 6.5 to 141!0 mm.. 
Color. Blaok, covered wit~ minute white granules 
which give the insect a gray appearance; .front of head with 
white tubercles .forming an inverted V; anterior edge of 
front trochanter and femur wh1t-1sh-yellow; apex of' femur; 
tibia and tarsus of intermediate and hind legs yellow1sh-
brown; rest of ventral surface dark brown to black. 
Structural Charaoteristioa. Front of ·head with f1ve 
large, sharply pointed tubercles, four on the frons and one 
on the apex, the latter not visible from a dorsal view. Pro-
notum projecting beyond base of embolium.6 a.bout as wide as 
abdomen; lateral margin more or lees rounded; transYerse fur-
row crossed by two prominent longitudinal car1nat1ona; pos-
terior margin deeply sinus.tad before soute).lum.e Soutellum 
elevated, tumescent laterally and at apex. Hemelytra ex-
tending beyond end of abdomen- overlapping in such a manner 
as to give the posterior end of the body a pointed effect; 
empolium narrow at base, quite wide at nodal suture, lateral 
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margin nea?'ly ·straigh:t, rounded posteriorly; hemelytra. dis~ 
• • • ' • I 
tinctly- constricted at;l_lodal· suture. ,Abdomen ~lmost entirely 
covered by the bomalytra~ Body covered with dark shiny 
reddish-black globoid tuber~les. Mesosiernal process w1th . 
lateral margiµ.s more or 1ess stra~gb.t;;_ apex m.oderatal..y.blun.t. 
·Ventral abdominal segments- of male·- aaymmetrioal; last three 
segments narrow; ninth about same-length as eighth, longeJ;t 
than seventh,- wider than long~ Ms.le clasper ~'!~ll(Jn 11en-
trally near apex.; ~n ventral view, lateral.and mes.al_ margins 
\vedge-shaped apically. 
Location 2£ ~v In the Museum of Brussels, Brussela 11 
Belgium. 
Distributional ~" The ty_pe was from Port Denison, 
Australia. The writer has seen speoimens from the following 
localities: 
\ 
Southwestern Australia: Margaret R., Oot. 31,, P. J'.., 
Darlington, 2 males and 2 females, (MOZH). 
Western Australia.: Pemberton., W. Ao, Nov. 10, P._J. 
Darlington, l ma.le, 04CZH); Worgong R.,, Perth, w. Austr~» 
Jan.; W,, S. B1'ooks, l female, (MOZH) e 
Comparative Notes: The white tubercles on the front ot 
the head, shiny reddiah•blaok globoid tubercles on the, body, 
hemelytra pointedly projecting posteriorly and the male 
clasper distinguish thia species from others. 
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Nerthra buenoi n. sp., 
(Pl. IIIi figo 6; Ple x. fii. 2) 
fil:.!!.• . Female; Length 11 4.2 mm.; wid~h or pronotum,,. 
2~a mm.; width of abdomen:, 2.7 mm. 
·Color. Uniformly brown above, except the ,posterior 
half of_eaoh segment of. the connexivum. and the tip of the 
membrane of the hemelytra vvhioh are pale yellowish-brown. 
Light yellowish-brown ventrally with brown punotationa on 
the abdominal segments, tarsal claw of .foreleg dark brown.,. 
intermediate and hind lags with the fe:mora ringed mediallJ 
by two faint, slightly darker areas. 
Stvuotural Characteristics. Front of head with apex 
concavely excavated, a stout tubercle either edge of the 
excavation; lateral tubercles small forming into a group 
between the eye and the excavation or the apex$ Lateral 
mar_gin or the pronotu.m with ·the anterior two-thirds .faintly 
rounded, posterior·th1rd straight, obliquely converging to 
base o:f'.embolium; posterior margi~ sinuated before soutellum. 
Pronotum widest at transverse furrow, not quite as wide as 
abdomenf> Soutellum fairly large viith weak tumescenoes on 
either a1de. Hamelytra extending beyond tip of abdomen; 
embolium narrow, elongate, lateral margin weakly curved. 
Body covered sparsely with short olave.te bristleth Anterior 
margin of front femur .forming appr·oxime.tely a right angle 
with posterior margin of femur; anterior dilation projecting 
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into a rather she.rp point at the anterior base.l anglet> 
Abdominal segments of 'the female nearly aymmetrioal; emar-
gination of the posterior margin of t ha ,last abdominal seg-
,; 
ment rounded; lateral areas on either side of emargination 
flattened, without a: trace of tu.'Uescencas «> 
Location£!.~• Holotype, .female., from Bnito Prov., 
Pernam.buoo~ Braz1l6 Fab.l' '83 3 no oolleotor, in the Francis 
Huntington Snow Entomological Museum at the University of 
· Kansas. 
Distributional ~t~. As given for the type~ 
Oompa.ra.tiva Noteso This -species though very closely 
related to !• r,aptoria (Fab.ricius) s&ems au.ff ioiently dif-
ferent to constitute another spaeieso It differs from the 
pre~ed;ng species by the more pointedly projecting anterior 
dilation o:r the .front femur, by the absence, or, tumescences 
on the laat abdominal segment and by its smaller size. 
Nerthra raptoria. (Fabric1us) 
(Pl. III, figo 5J Fl! VII# fig. 6J 
Pl. VIII, figo 10; ~lo X~ fig. 8) . 
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1803. Na.ucoris raptoria Fabricius, Systema Eleutheratorum. 
· Vol. 3.,. Systems. Rhyngotarum, p~ ll:l. . · 
18320 Mononix raptoria (Fabricius); Laporte., cEssa.~ d•~e 
Classification Systeme.tique de L'order des Hemipteres, 
P• 16a 
18350 M. raptor1a. (Fabr:toius); Brulle, Histoire Na.turalle 





.!• raptori.t;. (Fa.t,ricius); Spinola, ~s~a.1 s'<.r las 
Ins~ctes Hemiptarea, Rhyngotea or Reteropteres, P• 63·. 
!11 rA;rtoria. (Fabr1oius); Blanchard, Histoire Naturelle 
des ima.ux Articu).es, Ba:q.d 3, P• 93. . · 
I M. raptorius (Fa.brioius); Ouer1n-Menev1lle, Revue 
'Zoologique' Travaux Inedits, P• ll4e 
1863. M~ raptorius (Fabricius); 
Za1tsohrfrt$ VII, P• 4050 
0 Stal, Berliner Entomologisohe 
1865. M. raptorius (Fabrioius); 
Band II, _Abth. 1 1 P• 181~ 
1868. M. raptorius (Fabrioiua); 
Y, P• 134. 
Mayr, Zoologisoher Theil~ 
0 . . . . 
~~~l.,.. Hem1ptera F.abrioiana., 
1876. Mo raptorius (Fabrioiua)f St~l, Kongl• Svenska 
Vetenskapa-Akademiena o Handl:i.ngar, Band 14 6 No •. 4, 
pe 1390 
1879. !e paptorius (Fabricius); Barg$ Hemiptera Argentina, 
po 18611 
1886. M. ra~toriua (Fabrioius); -Uhler. Bull. Brooklyn 
B'nt. ~oc., P• 27. 
1895. M. rnptoriua (Fabricius); Montandon, Bollettino dei 
Muse1 di Zoolog1a ed Anatomia oomparata della Re 
Univeraita di forino, No. 219~ Vol. X, P• 8. 
1899. M. raptorius (Fabricius); Montandon, Bulletin de la 
~ooietEi' des Sciences de Buoarest-Roumania, An. VIII, 
Nos. 4 et 5, pe 402e> . 
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1901. Mo raptorius (Fabricius); Champion$ Biologia 
l:rentral.i-Amer1oana, Rhynohota Heteroptera:-- Vol., ·II, 
p0: 352, plo 20, .figs. 27, 2'7a.e 
1906. ,M. raptoriua (Fabr1cius); Distant it Fauna British 
'India• Vol~ III, po l4e 
1906. l\io raptoriua (Fabriciua); Kirkaldy, Trana. Am.. Ent.,, 
4S°'oo., XX.XII, po 149. · 
1909. M. raptoriu·s (Fabricius); Kirkaldy and Torre-Bueno, 
Proc., Ent. Sooc Washington, Volo X., P• 182.e 
1929. Mo raptoriua (Fabrioius}; Melin, Zoolog1ska Bidrag. 
Fran Uppsala., Band 12~ ppo 191-192,. figs. 96-99 6 105, 
111. 
Alao referring to this speoiea: 
1858-, M. fusco-conspersus Stal,, Kongl. Svenska. Vetenskapa-
Akademians, Handlingar:, 2, p~ a2·. · 
1863. Mo f'usao-conspersus Stal; _Stal, Berliner Entomologische 
Zeitaohrii't, VII, P• 406e 
1873. :M4' fuaco-oonsperaus Stal; Walker, Catalogue of 
Herniptera 1n the ~ritish Museum, pt. VIII, p.; l,.72. 
~• .Males: Length• 5.0 '1~9 6e5 mm11; width of pronotum, 
3.1 to 3.4 mm.; width of abdomen, 3c0 to 3.35 mm. Female: 
Length. 5.4 to 5e5 mmoJ width of pronotum, 3&55 to S.6 mm~; 
width of abdomen, 3.55 to 306 mm~ 
Color. Light to dark brown above; soutellum darkest, 
occa.s1onally black. Anterior d1lati'on of front femora, in-
termediate and hind legs pale yellow1aho Tibiae and tars~ 
or intermediate and hind legs with two indistinct dark rings. 
Venter or abdomen, brown with darker punotations •. Margin 
of abdominal segments with the anterior half' dark brown, the 
posterior half pale yellow~ 
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Structural Characteristics. Apex of head concavely , 
excavated with a stout tuberola on either side or the exea-
vation; lateral tubercles irregular# small, gr9uped together 
to form a small raised knob between eye and apex of head; 
ocelli rather large. Margins of pronotum more or lea~ rounded., ,, 
occasionally with sides straighter# i'orming tw9 obtuse lateral 
angles; slightly wider than abdomen in the males, about· the· 
same width as abdomen in the females; posterior margin with 
area before scutellum deeply sinuous,9. Scutellum. with lateral 
tumesoenoes prominent; a we•ak, median longitudinal os.rina-
tion present; tumescences and carina covered very sparsely 
with slightly clavate bristles. Hemelytra extending beyond 
tip of abdomen; a rather large spot whioh is dark and· smooth 
at the medial angle of embolium; two groups of bristles mesad 
I , , ,, 
and one group or bristles caud~i. of this spot; bristles 
present along embolial suture, external edge of embolium and 
edge of corium; embolium narr~w,. elongate and slightly con:.. 
vex at external edgeo Anterior edge of front femur gr~atly 
dilated, forming an almost right angle with the posterior 
edga. Abdominal segments of the male asymmetrical; ninth' 
segment slightly longer than eighth segment, wider than 
long. Abdominal segments of the f,einale neaply symmetrical; 
le.at abdominal segment deeply amarginated; anal flaps nearly 
e.s long as last segment o:r abdomen; a rather small tun1escence _ 
on either side of ama.rg1nat1on near the lateral margins, the 
one on the left side being slightly the larger. Clasper or 
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the male small, sickle-she.pad, apex faint1y hooked, aedeagal 
furrow visible on the distal half •. 
Location of ~e The type specilJlen, a male.~ .1s located 
in the Museum of Copenhagen, Copenhagen., Denmark. 
Distributional Data. The literabure lists this species 
from Mexico through Central and South America to Argentina.-. 
This writer has examined specimens from the following 1ocali-
tias i 
.,. 
Pana.ma: Paraiso, c. z., Jan. 16, 1911, E. A. Schwa:rsz, 
l female, (USN:M); npan,,,u no date, Pe R. Uhler, l .female" 
(USNM) .. 
, 
Brazil:· Santarem, no date or collector, l male, com-
pared with type by Doctor H. Be Hunge:r.tord in 1928; Rio· Oaiari·-
Uaupes. Amazonas. Septo 1906 1 H. Schmidt• l male~ (AM.NH); 
West border of Matto Grosso, Me.y, 1931, R. C. Shannon, l £e-
ms.le, (USNM) • 
Comparative, Notes: Thia species 'in the past was easily 
separated .from all others by the shape of the anterior dila-
tion or the front .femur o It can be separated from !• buenoi 
n. sp. by its larger size, the presenoe ot tumescences on 
the last abdominal segment of the female and by the rounded· 
' -anterior basal angle of the anterior dilation of the front 
femur. 
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Nerthra ranina {Herrieh-Sob.affer) 
(Pl¢, II, .figs. 'l, 2; l?lo IIIR . .figs. 2s 6} Pl. IV. tig. 2,; 
Plo VII$ tig •. l; Pl~ x. fig. 1) 
',. 
1853. Monon¥!; ran1nus Herrieh•Schatfer$ Die Wanzenartigen· 
lnseoten•, IX,, p~ 28, .fig. 896. 
1863. M" raninus Herrich•Bohaf.ferJ St;lai Berliner. 
Entomolog1aohe Zeitsobr1ft. VII., P• 406. 
18990 M. raninus Herrich-Schs.ffer; Montandon., Bulletin 
aa la Societe des Soienoes de Bucarest-Rouman1e1-
A:n. VIII, Noa. 4 & 5, P• 401 .. 
l909tt !• raninus Herrich-Schaf.fer; Kirkaldy and Torre-Bueno; 
Proo. Entcis Soco Washington, Vol. X, Po 182. 
19290 !• raninus Herrich-Schaf.fer; Melin, Zoologiska Bidltag .... 
Fran Uppsale. 11 Band 12, ppo 189-191, figs~· 91-94. 
Also ref'erring to this species: 
19290 MononH nigor Melin~ Zoologiska Bidrag Fran Uppsala$ 
Band 2, ppe 182-184, tigso 63., 64. . 
fil:!!.e Male: Length, 6~2 to "l oO nun.,; width of pronotum., 
4.2 to 4.9 mm. J width of abdomens, 4cO to 4o9 mm. Female: 
Length, 5e8 to 8.5 mm.; width of pronotum~ 3~8 to 6.0 mm.; 
width of abdomen., 308 to 600 mm. 
Color. As with •Size this species is very variable in 
colorationo The color ranges from pale yellow or light 
grey to black~ The writer has examined some spaoimena show-
ing a combination of pale yellow with a dorsal median stripe 
of black. 
Structural Charactaristics. Apex or head concavely 
excavated, wi~h a broad tubercle on either aide of exoavation; 
lateral tubercles rudimentary~ generally forming an indistinct 
toothl1ke protuberance be.fora the lateral depression of 
the head. 9 but occasionally ~aparate and oonspicuouaa Pro-
notum with greatest width at transverse furrow;; iateral 
margins usually rounded; posterior margin slnuated before 
the aoutellum. Sc.utellum fairly large with a tumescence 
'-
f're quen tly oovered with bristles 11 especially in small. speci-
mens from the southern part of its ranga~ Hemelytra ex-
tending beyond end or abdomen# Bristles sparsely scattered 
over body, worn off in most specimens,, slightly olavate 1n 
larger specimens, distinctly clavate in small spaeimense 
Oonnaxivum prominent, especially in the female; poster1or 
half or ea.oh segment light" anterior half dsrke Ventral 
abdominal segments or both male and .female aaymmetrioale 
Ninth abdominal segment of male small:, approximately equal 
in length to eighth"e.bdomins.l segmento. Seventh abdominal 
segment at its greatest length as long as eighth abdominal 
segment or occasionally longer. Ventral abdominal segments 
of female very che.ra.cteristioo Notch or posterior margin 
or last abdominal segment continued as a long, nar~ow curved 
groove to the right. forming a lobe on that aide; an elongate 
depression oont1nu1ng from the groove posteriorly and a 
circular depression at the median part of the anterior margine 
A large tumescence on the left side extending along the 
margin ot the last two abdominal segments, occasionally a 
very small tumescence on the right side of the last abdominal 
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segment near th.a lateral margino The olaaper ot the male 
small Bnd sickle-shaped, twisted,. aedeaga.l furrow visible 
on apioal half viewing the specimen ventrally. 
Location !?.f_ ~• Unlmowno Other Hemipteroua insects 
of the collection of Herrioh-Sohaffer are located 1n. the 
Museum of Muncheng Miin.ohenp Germanyo 
Distributional ~o The literature lists this apeeias 
.from Argentina, .Brazil and Paraguay. .The writer has studied 
specimens from the.following localities: 
~= Ce.llango, no data, G.o W4' K1rkaldy$ 5 males and 
1 .female; same place; no de.ta, Haglund, l female, (Mus~ 
Stockholm), type of MononY! niger Melin; Gua.ya.bamba.$ Andes~ 
Dept. Amazonas, Aug. 14-191 1936, Fci Woytkowski., l male; 
Huanuoo• Andes, Depto Huenuco, Sept-o 6 1 l937it F. Woytkowski, 
18 males and 16 .females; Mareapata~ no date or colleotor$ 
l male and 9 females; Faeasmayo~ May 19-20:, 1936, F~ Woytkowsk1, 
l male; Puerto Barmudez 1 Rio Pichis, July 13-19:> 1980# no 
oolleotor, l male; Recardo Palma, 44 kile Ee Lima;, Nove 2'7-
/ ,, ' 29, 1934, F.-Vloytkowski., l tamale; Rio Perane and Chanchama.yo 6 
I 
Dept. Junin, May, 1934, F. Woytkowaki, 2 males and 4 females; 
,, 
San Ben1, Dept. Junin, Septe> 5, 1935, Fo Woytkowaki, 2 males 
, . 
e.nd 2 .females; San IJ.de£onso, Rio Utcubamba, Dept. Amazons.a, 
July 29, 1936, F. Woytkowaki, 1 male and 1 female; San 
Miguel, Prov. La.,, Mar., Depto Ayacucho, July 9-12, 1941, 
F4 Woytkowak1, 12 males and 8 females; San Pedro, May 15-29~ 
1935,·F. Woytkowaki, 1 male; Santa Clara, River R~ac, Septo 
22-25,- 1934., F1• Vioytkowsk1, 7 males and 4 females; Tineeocha.oa, 
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Aug.~ 1911,- no oollector, l female; Yanamonte., frov., La., 
Mar., Dapte Ayacucho,. Sept. 28-30. 19411 Fo Woytkowski, 
2 males and l female. 
' Chile z Sant1ago,-t5- Augttc 26:. 1949, L. E. Pena; i re• 
mo.le., 
Bolivia: Oor~,iOOp no date,' purchased from Dr. Oo' 
Staudinger, 1 female,; Espia, 1921-22., Wl) Me Manll, l ma.ls 
and 1 female, (USNM}; Mojos, no,qate,, N. Holingrenl>: 2 males,., 
(Mus. Stockholm); San Fernando Rapids;: 1921-22; w • .M~ Mann. 
' ' 
l female, (USNM),; Sta&- Helene., 1921, Vi.,, lv1., Mann, l .female, 
(USNM) 
Pa.raguayi u Albovena Srojo guasi. Nov. 3:6., 1.926,· F. 
Schade, 3 females; Alboveno; May 1, 1925• F. Schade, l fe-
/ ' male; Asuncion, July, no collector, .3 .females, {Oar. Mus&); , 
same place, Novc» no collector,- 1 female~ (Car. Mus0r); 
H.orgueta, Augo 11, 1933, Ac Sohu.ltza~ l male and· l female; 
(Uainger Coll.); same place; 45 mi~ Eo·., July 6, 19331 A~ 
Schulze, l female, (Phila. A. S.); same place, Aug.?$ 1933~ 
A. Schulze, 1 male end l, female, (Phila.,, A. s.); same place g 
Augo 10 1 1933, A. Schulze, 3 females, (Phila. A. S~); 
.,,Villarrica.'~ Jan. 6., 1923a F. Schade• 1 female; same place# 
~, May 9, 1923, F. Bahs.de, l female, Villarioa Carro pale.do~ 
Move 28., 1929, F'. Sahe.de,. l femalee 
*This locality may be incorrect, however, the specimen 
ia from Chile and extends the range of this species to that 
country. 
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Argen.tiria: Catamaroa~ _Jan. 24.,. 1924, Weiser, l fe-
male; same plaoe s, Corral Quamado, Mar., 1924,, Weiser~· l ma1e 
. 
end l .female; same place, Apro 1924, Waltersi' l female; 
same place, Fuerte Quemado, Feb"' 1924, Fo Walters., 1 male 
and 1 fems.la; same place, Valle de Santa Maria, no date;: 
F. Walters, l male; Chat'ina:n , .. Valde 9, Jane~ 1922:J Weiser, 
l male; Potrerillosi> Maro 16•19, 1920, no collector, l t:e~ 
male; 11Argentina/1 no data, Jensen-Haarup,. l fama1e; 
"Argentina/' no date, Weiser, 1 male. (Muse Prague)~ 
Brazil: Nova Teutonia. 1 Jan., 8., 1949, F~ Plauman.n, 
4 males and 16 females; same place, Jan •• 1948 9 Fo Pla:wnanns 
5 males snd.4 females; same place, Apr. 1948, F. Plaumannp 
4 males and 7 females; Nova Teutonie., Santa Cat.arina, Apr. 
2'7 • 1948., F. Plaumanni,: 5 males and 3 .females; same place. 
' JI Mare 5., 1948, It"c Pla.umann, l female; Mova Teutonia., Tupan 
L. Z~ May, 1947 1 F. Plaumann, 12 males e.nd_5 females; Para, 
July,. no collector, 1 .female, '(Caro Mus.); Sao Paulo, no 
date, Mraz., l male, (Mus" Prague) e 
Comparative Notes~ This speoies can be easily separated 
from the other speo1ea of the genus by the shape of the male 
clasper and by the charaotor1at1ca of tha ventral abdominal 
segments or the female-, The writer, after examining the type 
or Mononx.x niger Malin, 1a of tha opinion that the latter 
species is a synonym or Nerthra ranina. (Herrioh-Soha.ffer) o 
fhere 1s considerable variation within this species as to 
1 
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oolor end sizae The specimens .from Peru and Bolivia are 
on the whole darker and somewhat 1e.rger than those from 
Brazil, Paragu.ay and Argentina. The V;entral abdom1na1 seg-
ments of the female and the male clasper as well as the 
other atruotures o.f the body are 1dentioal. 
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Nerthra nepaeformis (Fe.bric1us) 
· (Plei VII, .figo 9; Pl& IX, .figs. 4a 6; 
. · Pl t,, x, .fig. 13 l · . 
l '775. Naucoris nepaef ormis Fa.bricius, Systema Entomolog1ae ~. 
2., · P• 6930-
1803. N. riepaetormis Fabr1c1us; Fabricius, Systema 
Eleuthera.torum, Vol. 3,, Systema Rhyngotaru.m$ P• 111. 
18680 MonOnY?f nepaeformia (Fabr:tcius}; Stali Hemiptera 
Fabrioiana,. I., P• 134. 
1873. :M. nepaeformis (Fabriciua); Walker, Catalogue of 
1Iemiptera in the British Museum, pt. VIII., P• 1?lo 
18760 M~ nepaeform1s (Fabrioiua); Stal. Kongl. Svenska 
Vetenskaps-Akadomienso Handlingar, Vol. V, P« 138. 








M., n!:)J?Beform1s ( Fabrioius); Pit tier and ·Biolley-,, . 
Ynstituto F'isioo • Geografioo !fac1onal (Costa Rica), 
P• 23. 
M. nepae.formis (F'abrioiua); Montandon, Bollettino 
dai Musei di Zoologia ed'Anatomia comparata della. 
Re Universita. di r1iorino, Mo. 219, Volo X, P• 80. 
Mo nepaeformis (Fabrioius); Montandon.,, Bulletin de Ia Sociefta des Sciences de Buca.reat-Roumanie, An. 
VIII, Nos. 4 et 6, P• 401$ 
M. ne~aeformis, (Fabriciua); Van Duzee, Trana& Amo E'nt. oo., Vo1. XXXVII, P• 352. 
1!• nepaeformia (Fabrioiua); ·champion, Biologia 
Central1-Amer1cana, Rhynchota Heteroptera, .Volo II. P• 351. . 
M .• !!~.aef.ormis (Fabrioius); 
Vo~. l'if; ·. P• 54. Torre-:-Bueno, .Ent. News, 
1909. !!• nepaeform1s (Fabric.ius); Kirkaldy and Torre 7 Bueno, Proo. Ent. Soc. Washington, Vol~ 10, P• 182c 
1925. M. nepaeformis (Fabrioius); Blatchley, Ent. News, 
Vole 36, P• 52. 
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1929. M. nepe.eformis (Fabrioius); Melin, Zoolog1aka 
Bidre.g F1ran Upp a ala., Band 12 1 PP• l 74-177, figs o 
36-38, 103, l07C'lr 
·1935. M.• nepaeformis (Fabricius);. Carlo., Revis ta Ohilena 
de Histor1a Natural 6 Ano X.XXIX• PP• 106-107. 
1942. :M. a,apaeformis (Fabrio1us); Kevan, Proc. Royal Ento 
"S'oc. London, (a) 17, pta. 10-12, P• 110• 







~ononµ raptorius, Burmeister, Handbuch der Entomologie·, 
Bdo 2, Abteil, 1, p~ 201. Fabrioius) 
~• r_aptorius, Burmeister; Herr1eh-Sohaf.fer~ Die 
Wanzen~tigen Insectan, IX~ P• 2?, t. 291, fig. 895. 
11iononyx ra.ptorius, Amyot ~t Se~ville., Histoira ·. , 
Naturelle des Insactes, Hem1pterea, P• 425. (~. 
Fe.brioius) 
' 0 ' 
Mononyx b1punctatus Stal$ Ofvers1gt at Kongl. 
Vetenskaps-Akademiens Fordhandlingar., No. 3, ·xr, 
p.·239. . 
!• pipunctatus Stal; Stal, Kongl" Svenska Vetenskapa~ 
Akademiens. Handling·ar, 2, p.o · 82. 
0 o M.• bipnnctatus St;al;. Stal, Berliner El'.ltomologisobe 
Ze1tsohrift. VII, P• 405e 
Size. Male: Length, 7.6 to 7.9 mm.; width of pronotum, 
5o0 to 5.3 mm.; width of abdomen, 5.3 to 5.4 mm~ Female: 
Length, 7 •9 to 9.l mm.; width o:r pr~:motum, 5 o5 to 6~1 mm.; 
width of abdomen,. 5.5 to 602 mzne 
•· Color. Yellowish-brown to reddish-brown., usually the 
former; a dark brown spot at distal end of embolial suture·, 
a blaok spot medially a.t posterior margin of head; segments 
or oonnexivum with a. thin dark area at the anterior margin; 
front f'emora yellowish-brown, darker on the posterior ·third; 
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intermediate and hind legs yellowish ~inged v,ith brown; 
· abdominal segments brown with spots o.t: yellow, especially 
along the lateral margins. 
Structural Ohe.ra.cteristica .. Apex of head more or·leas 
pointedly projecting$ terminating in a pair of apical 
tubercles; lateral tubercles of the head smaller,, separate 
and four or five in number on each side of the heade Pro• 
notum widest at a level of the trans.verse furrow, about a.a 
wide as abdomen, projecting beyond base of embolium; lateral 
margins of the pronotum irregular in shape, usually vtith the 
median part straight or faintly rounded, the anterior and 
posterior parts straight or slightly sinuous and converging 
sharply tows.rd the eye and base of embolium r·e·spactivaly; 
posterior margin nearly atraight,weakly sinuated be£ore 
soutellum. Scutellum without noticeable: tumescences- and; a 
slight depression on either side of the median line of the 
body. Hemelytra extending to the end of the abdomen; ~m-
bolium rather dilated, lateral margin more·.or less rounded. 
Connexivum prominent 1n both sexes, bu't especially so in 
the female. Ninth ventral abdominal segment of the· male 
small, oval, two-thirds as long as wide, longer than eighth 
nbdominal segment; ventral abdom1nal segments aaynnnatrioal. 
Ventral abdominal segments of tho female almost sym.metrioal; 
tast abdominal segment medially roundly emarginated, a shallow 
deproasion on e:J.ther side of amargination laterad of whioh 
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is a. small tumescence. , Anal flaps large, elongate. 
I 
Clasper of' the me.le aiokl.e•shaped, simple., a· sl~ght aon-
str1ct1on present juat before apex making the apex bluntly 
spatula.ta; aedeagal furrow visible on the ventral for .only 
a -short distance at the apexe 
Location of !;Y:pe. Unknown. Docto:r> H.B. Hunger.ford 
examined a specimen of thfs species.in the Kiel Museum, 
Kiel, Germany in 1928~ Ha states in his notes that the 
specimen is a female "with Fabr. label.n 
Distributional Q.~i~,. The literature give.a this species 
a rather extensive range. Specimens from Mexico to Chile 
have been identified as t~1is species. All the specimens 
examined by Melin, with the exception or one nymph which was 
questionably identified a.a belonging to this speoies:t were 
from Brazil. This worker has exrunined specimens from the 
£ollowing localities: 
Brazil: Bahia, no date, Rolle, 1 fema1e • (CAS); Vic• 
Joao .Peaaoa (Sao Phelipe)., River Jurua; July 10 to Sept. 20, 
1936, A. M. Olalla, 1· female; Jurujuba, Rio de Janeiro, 
Ja.n. 6, 1920, E.G. Holt, 1 female; Nova Friburgo, May, 1935~ 
D. M,. Cochran, l tamale, ('fJBNM); Nova. Teutonia, .May 15, 1935, 
F. Plawuann, 1 male and l female, (Usinger Coll.); Rio de 
Janeiro, Mar~ 4, 1935, P~ Sandig, 1 female, (USNM}; Rio, no 
date, p. R. Uhler, l female, (USNM); Sao Paulo, no date, 
Marzo, 7 males end 12 females., (Mus. Prague); '1Bra.z., 11 no 
date, p. R. Uhler, 1 male, (USNM). 
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Paragua:y; Horquaeta, 45 m1. E • ., Aug. 7 ,1- 1933:t A. 
Schulze, 1 .female, (PAS); same place, July 10:, 1934, ·Af> 
Sohulza, l tamale• (PAS); Santa Barbara, .f>ec. 8., 1924., Fo 
Schade, l fem ale; · Villarrica., · Aug• 30 1 , 1923 ., F. Schade• · ; 
l maleo 
Argentina: . "Argentina,0 no date, Weiser., l male, 
(Mus. Prague). 
~omparative Notes. Thia species -resembles!• ;eatula 
n. n. and!• tanebrosa n. nc It can be separated .from the 
former by the small size of the ninth ventral abdominal seg• 
ment of the· male and by the round.ad ema.rgination ot the 
posterior margin of the last ventral abdominal segment of 
the .female. It can be _separated .from the latter species by 
the dilation of the embolium and by the more synnnetr1cal 
ventral abdominal segments of the female. 
Nertbra ;eatula .n n., 
(Pl• VII, tig~ 8; Pl~.VIII, fig. SJ 
Pl~ X, figo 7} 
Referring to this species: 
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1929. Mononzx bipunotatua Melin, Zoologiska Bid.rag.Fran 
Uppsala, Band 12» Pti 17'1, figs,_ 39•42.- 108. 
1942·• M. bipunc·ta.ttt,&!_ li;{elinJ · Kevan, Pro~• I{oyal Ent. Soc.~ 
tondon {a) 17, · ptso 10•12, ppo 109-110:~ . 
!!!!• Male: Length, BciO to 10.a mm.; .width of. pro-
notum 5f>2 to 6.,7 mm.J width ot abdomen, 5el to 64>9 mn1ci 
Female: Length, 8.5 to 11.1 mm,J width of pronotum., 5.4 to 
7 .,o mni. J vtidth of abdomen, 508 to 7 .5 ~'rlh 
Oolor.. A yellowish.•brown to reddish-brown, median 
portion of pronotum and aoutellum darkest; ablaokish spot 
\. 
at the medial end or nodal furrow of the hemelytra; segments 
or the oonnexivum dark brown at the anterior halt, yellow or 
yallowish•brown at the posterior half; base of femur e.nd 
troohanter of tore leg light; .femora of intermediate e.nd 
hind legs light with darker rings,, the basal ring of the fe• 
mur of the hind leg often very faint; tibiae and tarsi of 
intermediate and hind legs dark brown; abdominal segments 
dark brown mottled with yellowish-brown; anal flaps of 
tamale yellowish-browno 
Structural Oha.raoter1stica. Apex 0£ the head more or 
lees pointedly projecting, terminating in a pair of sharp 
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tubercles which are sometimes blunt o.r even rudimentary l 
lateral tubercles small, separate and to~"or five in 
number., Pr.onotum laterally projecting at a level with th~""' 
-- . } 
transverse furrow; lateral margin often strongly crenulated, 
anterior pa.rt usually not sinuated but ~ounded, posterior 
part often sinuated, usually forming an obtuse angle with 
base ot.emboliumJ posterior margin before soutallum slightly 
sinuated. Scutellum large 1 sides ainuated at the base and 
near the apex; without notiaeable tumascenees, but a weak 
depression on either side of median lineo Hemelytra extend• 
1ng beyond tip of abdomen in the male, about the same length. 
as the abdomen 1n the female; embolium ivith lateral margin 
sometimes ainuated at the b~se, usually straight to slightly 
rounded; nodal suture longer in proportion to th.a length. or 
the embolium in the fem.ale than in the male; connaxivum 
ba-rely visible in the ma.le, prominent in the re.ma.le• Ninth 
ventral abdominal segment of the male very large and broad; 
nearly twice as long .e.s the e1ghtb abdominal segment, about 
two-fifths as wide as fifth abdominal segment. Last ventral 
abdominal segment of the female w~.th posterior margin, 
medially, pointedly notched, nearly symmetrical. Clasper of 
male sickle-shaped, simple, tapering to a rather blunt pointJ 
aedeagal furrow wide, visible on the apical halt of the 
ventral surface. 
Location £.t ~- In the Museum or Stockholm, Stockholm, 
Sweden. 
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D1str1but:1.one.l ~ti Melin examined. specimens trorn 
Peru, Bol1 via., B1•azil 1 French yuis.na, 'l'r1ti'1dad, and 111t • . 
Roraima., (Venezuela ? ) • The writ~r has seen .. speoimens from 
the following loce.l.1.ties: 
~: , R~que near J,~oyobemba., Auge 31, 1923-1925, D.t 
Melin, l male and. l female (types) (Mus«> Stockholm) ti 
Bolivia:.· nBolivien/1 .no date or oolle'otor, '. f ms.la. 
0 u 'v . olombia: , Mete.· 1lla.-v1oeno1o, May 11, 1948p E~ A. Ohfa:p1n, 
l male,, (US.NM)• 
. 
Brazil t Oorun10,r,· April 11 no oolleotor·; 2 females; (Car. 
Mus. )J Manaos, Aug. 1924, Begnaert, 1 female; Sao Paulo, no 
date, A •. A. Barbiell1n1, l female, (USNM); ''Paramaribo'; 
, '•, 
Oote1 s, · 1938., D. Go Geisktu1.r l male; "Brazil/' no date .or 
collector, 1 female. 
British Guiana: Near Mew Amsterdam; July 30; 19231 F. 
Xo Willie.ms, l maleJ Demerara, June 25, 1901, Ro J. Crewb 
l ma.le, (OAS) o 
French Guiana: St$ Jean, no date, w. Schaus, l male, 
(USNM) • 
Trinidad: St. Augustine, Sept. 20, 1942, D,. K., McE. 
Keven, 2 males and 2 femaleso 
Com12e.re.tive Notes. This species is very similar to the 
following species, !• borealis (Melin), from which it may be 
separated by the more laterally projecting pronotum. The 
writer has examined the types of both species and it ia his 
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opinion that the latter species will probably tall as a 
synonym when m~re material .is available f9r studyc . The 
· olaspers of the males are almost identioal. 
When Malin described this apaoies b.e used the name 
~tonon1.?£ pi12unctat1:1.s. This name had been used previously by 
Stal and subsequently placed in the synonomy of Monon:rx 
p.epaeform1s (~'abricius) by later workers and b:1 Melin.,. The 
name thus becomes a homonym and the species must be renamed .• 
I propose the name Nerth~.!. !>.!'ti Ula for this species. 
Nerthra borealis. (Melin) 
. ' 
(Pl& VIII, tig. 5) 
1929. Mononyx borealis Melin, Zoologiska Bidrag :Fran 
Uppsa.la~ Band l.2, pc 1179, £1gso 47•49. 
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Size• Male: Length, '7. 2 mm.; width of pronotum, 4.4 
mm.; width of abdomen, 4.-7,nnn ... These are the measurements 
ot the type, they vary slightly from the measurements given 
£or the type by Melin •. 
Color: Dark yellowish-brown., pronotum and scutellu.m 
darker than hemelytra; a dark brown spot on the embolial 
-suture at the junction with the nodal suture; posterior mar-
gin of the pronotum with thin, longitudinal# black marks; 
posterior margin of front femur dark brown 6 the rest yellowiah-
brown; intermediate and hind legs yellowish with darker rings 
on the femora, two rings on the remur of the intermediate 
leg, one on the femur of the hind leg; last three abdominal 
segments yellowish-brown, the rest of abdomen dark brovm.; 
segments of the oonnexlvum mostly dark brown with indistinct 
light spots near the posterior margins of the segmentse 
Structural Charaoter1at1os.· Apex of the head more or 
leas pointedly projecting,terminating 1n two small apical 
tubercles; lateral tubercles or the head irregularly spaced 
between apical tubercles and eyesc Pronotum not very dilated 
laterally, less than the abdomen in width; lateral margin 
nearly straight, slightly sinuated at the middle; posterior 
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margin before seutellum moderat&ly sinuated. Soutellum· 
large, without tumescences and a very taint depression on 
either side or the median line. Hemelytra extending to end 
or abdomen; embolium slightly dilated, latera1margin weakly 
rounded. Ventral abdominal segments of male like those of' 
!• patula n .. n.; last abdominal segment large, longer than 
eighth abdominal segment and about two-f'ifths as wide as the 
fifth abdominal segment. 
Location 2£. .!.l.E!.• In the Museum of Stockholm, Stockholm, 
Sweden. 
Distributional Datae> This unique specimen is from 
Brazil, no date, Bouoord (Mus. Stockholm). 
Comparative Notes. Very near !• 11atula n. n. • but 
differing by having the lateral dilation or the pronotum 
weak, the lateral margin of the pronotum nearly straight. 
Nerthratenebrosa n.n~ 
(Plc VII, .fig. 16; Ple VIII, figo· 7; 
Pl. Xt1 figo 12) 
1929. ~onon1~ obsourus Melin,, Zoologiska Bid.rag Fran 
Uppsala" Band. 12, P• l.78J# figs •. 43-460 
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Size. Male: Length, 8.3 to:a~5'mm.;width of pronotum1 
5.5 to 5.6 mmc-; width of' abdomen, ,5o3 to 608 1nm. Fem.ale; 
Length, 8.7 to g.7 mm.; width of pronotu.m,. 5.8 to 6.2 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 5o9 to 6.5 mmo 
a'olo!'o Variable as in the other species froin a yellow-
ish-brown to reddish-brown; e. dark brown. spot at the distal 
end of the embolial suture; a small. medial,. black spot on 
the posterior margin of the head; posterior margin of the 
pronotum with small irregular spots of brown; segments or 
the oonnexivum dark brown or with the posterior third yellow-
ish; troohanter and base o:r femur of fore leg, fe1nora of 
intermediate and hind lees yellowish; femol?a of intermediate 
and hind legs ringed with brown; abdominal segments either 
entirely dark brown or spotted with yellowish-brown~ 
8truotural. Characteristios. Apex of head more or less 
pointedly projecting~ terminating in a pair of apical tubercles; 
lateral tubercles of the head sme.11, spearate, four or five in 
number~ Pronotum widest at a level with the transverse fur-
row; lateral margin projeotlng beyond base at: embolium; 
anterior three-fourths of lateral _margin nearly straight. 
usually slightly convex; posterior fourth straight, extend-
ing obliquely to base of embolium; posterior margin sinuated 
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before scutellum. Soutellu.m large, without lateral tumes• 
oences; a faint depression on ei,ther side· of median line of 
the body .. Hemelytra extending to or beyond.the and of the 
abdomen in.the males and aome females, but shorter than 
abdomen in some· female· -apeoima:ns; embolium sinuatad at basal 
third. Ventral abdominal segments of male asymmetrical; 
ninth segment small, slightly·\vider ~ha.n· long, .longer tha11 
eighth segment. Ventral a.bdominal segments of female 
a.symmetrical; posterior marg~ of last abdominal,. negment 
deeply and roundly notched medially; ;last abdominal segment 
very long, nearly as long aa wide; area about notch pinched 
up as a result of tho narrowing; a prominent depression on 
either side of the notoh, laterad of which is a. moderate 
tum0scance, the one on tho le.ft slightly the larger .. Clasper 
of the male sickle-shaped, simple, rather abruptly curved· 
and. pointed at the apex; aedeagal furrow visible on the 
apical half of the ventral surface. 
Location 2.-£. ~. In the Museum of Stockholm, Stockholm~ 
Sweden. 
Distributional De.ta. Melin examined specimens .from 
Mexico, Colombia and Bolivia. Tho writer has seen specimens 
from the following localities: 
Colombia: Bogota, no date, Lindig., typus male and 
allotypus female, {Mua. Stockholm); Cali, no date, W. F1 • H. 
Rononherg, 2 f emnlas, (USNM); Gallagos, 1937, no collector, 
l female, (USNM); Medellin, 1938, no collector, l female, 
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(USNM); Minoa~ May, 1919.o no collector., l :female# {Car. -- . , 
Mus.); Muzo, no date, H. Apolimar-Maria~ l male,, (CASJ; Rio 
Dagua., no date, w. F .. B. Rosenb.er'g, l male,, (usma}; Rio Frio, 
Feb., 1924, w. M. ·Mann6 l male and 4 females, (US:NM:}o 
Ecuador: Santa. Inez. no date, R. liaensch, 1 male, 
(OAS); Tena, F'eb .. 23, 1923, Fe X. Williams. l male and 2 re-
males. 
Panama.: Colon, no do.ta, P •. Ro Uhler, 1. ms.le, (USNM); 
same place, no date., O. F'. Baker,-~ male., (USNM)., 
British Honduras: Punta. Gorda, Feb., 1931., .J. J. \1Vhite., 
1 male, (PAS). 
Comparative Notes. This species ma.y be separated from 
!• nepaeformis (Fabr1o1us) by the embolium being sinuous at 
the basal third., by the clasper of the male, and by the 
asymmetry of the le.st abdominal segment of the f'emale. -
The name Mononyx obscurus I~alin is a homonym or Mononyx 
0 obacurus Stal and must be renamed. I propose the new name 








Narthre. pa.rvula (Signore·t) 
{Plo VII. figo 4; Ple VIII, fige 13) 
Monony:x parvulua Signoret, Annales -ae .. la Soaiate des 
Entomolog:tque de France, XXXIII, pG 588. · · 
M. pa.rvulus Signoret'; Walker_ Catalogue-of Hemiptera. In British Museum, Part VIII~ P• 172. 
M. parvulua Signoret; Montandon., Bulletin de la 
Societe' des Soienoes de Bucarest-Roumanie, An. VIII, 
Nos. 4 & 5, P• 402. 
M. Ea.rvulus Signoret; Kirkaldy- and Tor1re-Bueno, 
Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington,· Vol., X, pt!I 182. 
M.• parvulus Signoret; Melin~ Zoologiska BidragFran 
Uppsaia, Band 12, PP• 188-189, figs. 88-90, 110. 
M. parvulua Signoret; De Carlo., Revista. Ohilena de· 
Ristoria Naturai, Ano XXXIX. PP• l06-l07G 
~" .Male: . Length"' 5.8 to 6ol mmo; width of p.ronotum., 
3.7 to s.a mm.; width of abdomen., 306 to 3.9 mm. 
Color. Yellow1sh-bro"1'm, soutellum darker; a dark brown 
spot at distal end of embolial suture; a sme.11, median, 
blackish spot .on the posterior margt+t of the head; segments 
or the oonnaxivum entirely dark or darker on the anterior 
margins; front legs brown; intermediate legs., hind legs and 
abdomen pale yellowish-brown, ringed and spotted with brown 
respeotivelyc, 
Structural Che.racteristios .. Apex of the head weakly 
pointedly projecting, terminating 1n a small blunt knob; 
small indistinct suporapioal tubercles present; lateral 
tuberoles small, indistinot. Pronotum widest at a level 
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with the transverse furr~!~ be.rely projec_ting beyond base 
of embolium,. equal to or less than abdomen in width; lateral 
margins nearly stra:t.gh.t for anterior three-£ourths,slightly 
sinuated at the middle; posterior margin s.inuated before 
ecutellum. Soutellum rather large, with a moderate tumes-
cence on either side and a weak median longitudinal oar1na-
t1on. Hemelytra extending to or beyond the end of the 
abdomen; embolium. elongate, lateral margin straight or weakly 
convex. Oonne.xivum nearly covered by the hemelytra. Ventral 
abdominal segments ot the ma.le asynnnatrioal; ninth abdominal· 
segment oval, wider than long~ about .equal 1n length to 
eighth abdominal segment. Clasper of the male simple, sickle-
shaped, rather slender, aedee.gal furrow visible on the· apical 
half' of the ventral surface. 
Location or Trne• In the British Museum at London# 
England., 
. Distributional Data. This species 1s lmown only from 
Chile. The writer has examined only two specimens of this 
speoies, they a.re from the following localities: nsonora/• 
no date, P. R. Uhler, 1 male., (USNM); noh.ile, 11 no date, 
Porter, l male, (USNM).· 
Comparative Noteso Near N. ranina (Herrieh-Schaff'er) • -
but differing in the shape or the apex of the head, the pro-
notum not as projeating laterad, and in the shape of the 
clasper of the male. 
1929. 
Nerthra unicornis (Melin) 
(Flo VIII, figs._-3» 3e.;Ple IX, figo 9) 
Monon:yx unicornis Melin, Zoologiska. Bidrag Fx~an 
Uppsala, Band 12, pp. 179-1801 figs. 50-53~ 
Size. Male: Length, 7.1 to 7.2 mm"'; width of pro-
notum, 4.5·to 4«>6 mm.; width or abdomen, 4c5 to 4.6 mm .. 
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Color. Brown to reddish-brown; a darlc bro\m spot at 
the distal end of the embolial suture; posterior margins 
of the oonnexivum, intermediate legs,. hind legs and alJdominal 
segments with yellowish-brown areas. 
Structural Cha.rs.cteristios. Apex of head pointedly 
projecting, terminating in a pair of sharp apical tube.roles, 
t'uaed medially, the degree of fusion variable in the di.f-
.farent specimens; lateral tubercles · small, irregular, forming 
an indistinct tooth-like protuberance before tha,eye. Pro-
notum very slightly projecting laterally beyond the base of 
embolium, widest at a level with the transvarae·f'urrow; 
la~aral margins nearly straight for the anterior three-fourths, 
slightly sinuated before aciutellum. Scutellura moderately ,, 
'large, a weak tumesoenoe on either aide and a slight median 
longitudinal oarinationpresen.te Hemely-tra extending, to or 
beyond end of abdomen; embol1um elongate, lateral margins 
nearly straight or slightly convex. Oonnexivum almost 
covered by the hemelytra. Body covered with slightly ole.vate 
bristles, a' group of black bristles on the tumescences ot 
the soutollum either in oval patches or short ·1rregula.r 
longitudinal bands. Ventral abdominal segments of me.le 
a.symmetrical; ninth segment small, almost identical with 
the abdominal segments of !• nepaef ormia (Fe.br1c1us). 
Clasper of male also resembling that "of nepae:rormia 
(Fabrioius). 
Distributional Date.. Melin ·studied specimens ·:Crom 
French Guiana and Brazil. The writer has examined the type, 
a male from Sao Leopoldo, Bre.zil,-no date or collector, 
(Mus. Stockholm} and another male from Far~, Brazil• no date 
or oolleotor, (Car. Mus.)., 
Co.~parative Noteso · N.-. .unioornis Melin seems to the 
writer to be ve1 .. y near Ne. nepaeformis (Fabrioius}e It dif-
fers :f'rom the latter spec:i.es by the fusion of the apical 
tuberoles, by the less dilated pronotum and by a alight dif-
ference 1n the shape of the ma.le clasper. The writer 






Nerthra peruvian!, (Montandon} 
(Plo VII; figo '7; PL, VIIIg fig. 11;-
PL, Xii_ f'ig~ 5) . 
Mononyx peruvianua Montandon, Annaies Muse1 
Nat1ona.11s Hungarioi, Volo III$ p~·403o 
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M. peruvianus Montandon; Kirkaldy_ and Torra-Bueno, 
'Froco Entc ~OOo Washington, Vol. x~ p~ 182.,, 
M., peruvianus Montan.don; Mel.in; Zoologiska B1drag 
Fran Uppsala; Band 12, pe 180., .figs~ 54-5? • 
.M,, :Q__eruvia.nus Montandon; De Oarlo1 Revista. de la 'S'ocieda.d Entomologioa Argentina., III., No. l?; pb 329. 
~• Malet Length., 6e9 to 7c3 mm.; width of pronotum,. 
5o0 to 6~3 mmo; width of abdomen_ 5e0 to 5.3 mm. Female; 
Length, 7-o4 to 8e3 mm~; width of pronotum, 5.4 to 6.0 mmo; · --. 
width of abdomen, 5e6 to 608 mmo 
Color. Uniformly yellowish-brown to-reddish-brown 
above with a dark spot at junction of embolial and nodal 
sutures. Ventrally slightly darke·r. Front f'arnur pale yel-
low to ltght brown, lighter than the troohanterc Inter-
mediate and hind. legs mostly dark _brown, with a. lighter area 
at tho base of the famora~ occasionally the legs are light 
with dark rings. 
Structural 0haracteristios. Apex of the head more or 
less projeoting withe. fairly large pair or sharp-pointed 
tubercles at apex; lateral tubercles smaller, separate, four 
or f1vo in number. Pronotum with lateral margins rounded, 
occasionally with anterior third and posterior fourth 
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straight to slightly concave~ Pronotum of ma.1e as wide as 
abdomen, not as wide as abdomen in tamales. Scutellum with 
two longitudinal bands of long narrow black bristles. 
Bristles of the body numerous, amallfl light brown; not 
swollen apicallyo Hemelytra we'll developed, extending to 
o~ beyond end 0£ abdomeno Abdomen of female prominently 
expanded laterally. Ventra.l abdominal segments of male 
asymmetrical; ninth segment rounded in shape, longer than 
seventh or eighth sagmentse, Ventral abdominal segments of 
.female nearly, symmetrical~ Posterior margin- of last abdom-
inal segment medially emarginated with a slightly lateral 
depression on either side, laterad of which is a moderate 
tumescence., the one on the left slightly larger than the one 
on the.right. 
Location £f.. !.n>.!• In the Buclapest"' Museum, Buaapest"', 
Hungary. 
Distributional ~o This species has been reported 
from Peru arid Argentinao Specimens from the following 
localit1ee have ·been examined by this worker: 
Peru: Callango, no date or collector, 9 ma.lea and 
11 females, one compared with the type by Doctor Ho Be 
Hungerford, in 1928; Chanchamayo, no data, w .. F. He Rosenbergtt 
,, 
l female., (USNM); Hioja., Dept. San Martin, Sept~ 9 to Oote 3, 
•-~ ,,, I' 1936, F. Vloytkowski, l male and l female; Rio Pere11e and 
/ 
Che.nohamayo, Dept" Jun in, May, 1934, I?. Woytkowaki, l male 
\\ I' and l female; San1 Bani, Depto Junin, Nove 9., 1935, Fo 
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Woytkowak1 1 l female; San Pedro_, 11ay 29 19 1935,. Fe- Vioyt-kowski, 
/ 4 males and l fem.ale; 11 Peru,tt no date or colleetor, l. female# 
(Muso Prague),. 
Ecuador: Tena,·Apr., 13, 1923, F. X-.,Williams~ l male 
and l fem ale o 
/ 
Bolivia: Ruaoh1., Rio Beni, Septo 1921, VI. Mo Manne 
l male, (USMM). 
Oompara.tive Notes& Thia species is easily recognized 
by the longitudinal bands of long, narrow black br-1stles on 
the soutellum" the ventral abdominal segments of the female 
and the clasper of the male& Of the specimens examined 
only one specimen lacked the bristles on the acutellum, ap-
parently having been rubbed off in pinning the specimen. 
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Nerthra montandoni (Melin) 
(PL, VIII, figs. 1, la; Pl .. X, figo 5) 
1929. Mononyx montandon1 Melin~ Zoologiska Bidrag F~an 
Uppsala~ Band 12,·p. 195, figo 95. 
19420 M. montandoni Malin; Kevan1J Proa. Royal Ent. Booe 
t'ondon (a}, 17:, pts. 10-12 8 P• 110. 
~• Ma.le: Length., 5.5 to 5.8 mm.,; width of pronotum., 
3.7 to 4~1 mm.; width of abdomen. 3-.7 to 4.1 mm. .Female; 
Length~ 5.5 to 6.l mra.; width or pronotum, 3e8 to 4el mmc; 
width of abdomen, 3c9 to 4c3 mm. 
Oolore Yellowish-brown, spotted with small bro'W'D. mark~ 
ings; a dark brown spot at the distal end of the embolial 
suture; a blackish spot at median part or·postarior margin 
0£ head; segments of connaxivum dark brown anteriorly$ pale 
yellowish posteriorly; ventral surface more or less light 
yellow; front femora, rings on intermediate and hind femora 
and spots on the abdomen browne 
Structural Charaoteristicao Apex of the head concavely 
excavated with a blunt tubercle on either side ot the excava-
tion; lateral tubercles of the head small, blunt and irregu-
larly spacede Pronotu.m about as wide as abdomen, less than 
width of abdomen in some specimens; lateral margins more or 
leas rom1ded very slightly projecting beyond the base 0£ the 
embolium; posterior margin prominently sinuated before 
aoutellum. Soutollum fairly large, somewhat elevated; a 
moderate tumeacenoe on either side and a weak median longi-
tudinal oar1nat1on present. Hemelytra extending to or 
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beyond end of abdomen; embolium elongate, narrow with 
lateral margin slightly rounded. Rather large, alavate 
bristles scattered ov~r body» more or less clumped; a nar-
row longitudinal band o.f black olavate bristles on tumesoenoes 
of the soutellum'I) Abdomen posteriorly broadly dilated 
laterally, rather truncatee Ventral abdominal segments or 
male aaymmetrioal; ninth segment oval, slightly wider than 
long, about the same length as eighth segment or slightly 
longere Ventral abdominal segments of female slightly 
asymmetrical; posterior margin of last abdominal segment 
emargine.tad medially, notch more or less triangular in shape; 
a slight depression on either side of notch latere.d of which 
is a moderate tumescence, the one on the left the larger. 
Clasper of male a imple, a.pical part more or less wedge-shaped,. 
directed. meaad. 
Location of Type. Holotype, female, 1n the Museum of 
Stockholm, Stockholm, Sweden. Allotype, ms.le, lcta, Trinidad, 
XI- 19- 1941, No Hynes, in the ~"'ranois Huntington Snow 
Entomological Museum at the University of Kansas. 
Distributional~• Melin examined two females of this 
species from Venezuelae 1he writer has before him three 
specimens from Trinidad. One male and one female from Iota., 
Nov. 19~ 1941, N. Hynes; the other a male, merely labeled 
"Trinidad, W. I.,n Dec. 14, 1902, Chipman, (OAS). 
Comparative Notes. Malin said this species was near 
!• ran1na (Herr1oh-Schaffer), but the abdominal segments of 
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the female are entirely different«> The apeoies may be 
separated from !!,o peruviana (Montandon) by the concavely 
excavated apex of the heado The ms.le oa.n be separated from 
both species by the shape o:f the clasper.-
Melin had only the females of this species before him 
when he described this species., there.fore" I designate the 
male apeo1men .from Iota, Trinidad~ Nov. 19, 1941Jl' ?l"' Hynes;, 
as the allotype of this spec:1.es. 
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Nerthra plan1frons (Melin) 
1929. Mononyx planifrons Melin, Zoologiska Bid.rag Fran 
Uppsala, Band 12 1 po. 186, figsc, 74-76e 
The writer has not seen Nerthra planifrons (Melin), or 
at least has been unable to identify the species. The origi--
nal description of the species follows. 
11 1l1ront o:f caput fairly even., without medial ridge or 
knob; medial processes k:noblike, we+l separated; some small; 
ap:1.oal knobs appearing between them; lateral ones forming 
an irregular, toothlike knob before depressloni which is 
rather slightly markedC) Structure of pronotum somewhat bu·t 
not strongly.marked; side anteriorly, strongly projecting 
beyond base of hemelytrae; edge rounded and crenulated, 
somowha.t sinua.ted in the middle; posterior part not bent 
angularly; anterior corner for•ming an obtuse angle; poat.erior 
margin before acutellum leas a1nuated than in amplicollis. 
Scutollum with distinct traoea of protuberances. Embolium 
dilated. Abdomen of female dilated terminally, apically 
somewhat truncated; 6th segment of female jammed, at pos-
terior margin deeply notched to an acute, somewhat rounded 
angle; lamellaa broadly wedge-shaped. Bristles fine and 
fairly short. 
Coloration blaokiah•brown; segments of connexivum pos-
teriorly with indistinct light spots; abdomen, ventrally, 
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darkish-brown with posterior corner of segments light; legs 
dark; remora of 2nd and 3rd pair lighter with traces of 
dark ringao 
Length 10 ,_ bread th 6 mm<-








-Nertb.ra _implicollif!. (Stal) 
(Plo VII, rig. 13J Pl~ VIII, fig~ 14; 
Pl~ X, figc 15) - -
!donon:t,e. amplico11.i .. s._8tal, Ofversigt ~- Kongl. 
Vetenske.ps-Aka.dem1ena . .Fordb.andlingar, Band XI., 
No. 3 ,. P• 2390 
M. amplicollis Stal; Stal, Berliner En.tomologisolle 
Zei"tschrift, VII, po 406ci 
0 . . 
M-. amplicoll.if!. Stal; . Walker, Catalogue. of Hemiptel'a 
in British Museum; part VIII, pCl 1172-. · 
M. 8.1!1Plj.coll1s Stal; Stal, !ongl. Svenska Vetenskapa-
Akadem1ens Ha.ndlingar, Band l4p Noo 4;< Pt 138~ . 
. ' . 
M.,, !Jn_;Qlic.ollis Stal; Montandon, Bulletin de. la 
So.oieta des S'oienoes de Bucareat~Rouma.nie, /m., VII.I, 
Nos~ 4 & 5~ P• 4000 
1901._ M. amplioollis StalJ Ohrunpion, Biologia Centrali-. 
American$., Rlljnchota. Heteroptera, Vol~ II, P• 350,. 
Pl. XX, ~ig_o 26. -
1909. 
1929. 
0 Mo .~pli~olll.!_Stal; .Kirkaldy and Torra-Bueno, Proo. 
Ent. Soc" Washington, Vol. x, p.,-1ao. 
M., am:plioolli§ .. St~lJ Melin, Zoologiska Bidrag :Fran 
l1ppsala, Band 121 ppe> 184-185, figs. 65-68 1 104, 1090 
fil:!!.• Ms.le: Length,. 10~8 to 12.? mm.; width of pronotum, 
6.8 to 7 o'7 mm.; width of abdOitJ-en, 6e7 to_ ? .,5 mmfl Female; 
1.18ngth, 18.5 to 14.7 mm.; width of pronotum, th3 to 9.3 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 607 to 9el mm~ 
Color. Brown to black, frequently reddish brown; con• 
nex1vum entirely dark or with thin pale areas at the posterior 
margins of the segments; apex of head, front trochanter, 
anterior and basal part of front femur and a spot neB.l:' apex 
or hind femur yellow or orange; posterior margin of front 
femur, _front tibia-tarsus, intermediate and hind legs and 
abdomen dark brown. 
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Structural Oha.raateriatios. Apex or the head broadly 
concavely excavated; a shorit broad tubercle on each side of 
the excavation; lateral. tubercles indistinct,,· forming a 
slight tooth•like protuberance., Pronotum as vride at the 
. . 
anterior third as at the level of the transverse turrow; 
projecting beyond the base 0£ the embol-ium, but not as wide 
a.a the abdomen; lateral ma;gin with th~ median third, straight 
e.nd parallel with the longitudinal axis of the bodyJJ irtter1or 
third straight ·obliquely converging to- the eye,, post·el'ior· 
third straight converging obliquely to the b.ase of the 
' I < ' ' • 
emboliumJ posterior margin sinuated before the scutell.um. 
Soutellum large, elevated except at tha basal angles11 
Hamelytra extending beyond the end or the abdomen; embolium 
slightly dilated; lateral margin concave at the. base, slightly 
oonvex the remainder of. its lengtho Oonnexivum almost com~ 
pletaly covered by the hemelytra in. the male, moderately 
prominent in the female. Ventral abdominal, segments ot male 
aaymmetri~al; ninth segment twioe as wide a.a long, longer 
tha.n eighth segment and about the same length as the seventh. 
segment; seventh segment not via1bl.e on the la.teral two- . 
thirds of the right aide. Female ventral abdominal segments 
neBl'ly symmetrical; posterior margin of last abdominal seg•· 
ment deeply and pointedly notched., Anal flaps elongate 
and rather large. Clasper of the male more or less bifureatee 




Distributional~~ Kirkaldy and Torre•Bueno list 
this species from Costa Rica, Colombia,, i'anezuela, Eouador 
and Bolivia. Thia worker has examined specimens from the 
following :localit1es: 
Oosta~: San t1ose, no da.te, M.. Valerio, l ma.le, 
(USNM). 
Venezuela.: Ma"rida, no date., w. Robinson, 5 males and 
3 females, (USNM); savne -place, no date or· .. collector, l female, 
(AMNH); "Venez., tt no date or oolleotor, 1 male and 17 females• 
(USNM) o 
Bolivia: "Bolivia," no date or oollecto~;,· l male and 
l female. 
Colombia: Cincinnati, Feb., 1924, W. M. Mann, l male, 
. , I (USNM); Fuaagasuga, June, 191'7, Apolinar :Maria; l female; 
Villavicencio- Oate, 1916., Ab Maria, l ma.le,, (OAS); noolombia,n 
no date, F. o. Nicholas, l female, (AMNH); same place, no 
date, o. F. Baker, 4 .females, (USNM); same place, no date or 
collector, l female. 
Ecuador: Balzape.mba, no date, R. Haensch, l male; Rio 
,~ ,, F ( ) Mapoto, Mar. 24, 1939, • M. Brown, l female, AMNH; Santa 
,Inez, no date, Ro He.ensch, l male end l female; same place, 
no date, R. Haensch, 3 males and 2 females, {OAS). 
~: Lima, no date, 8oulru.p, 1 male, (USNM); same place, 
I no date or collector, 1 female; "Peru11 , no date, P.R. Uhler, 
1 male, ( USNM) J n Per6," no date or collector,. 1 female, (AMMH). 
2Sl 
Oom;ea.rat1ve Notes. This is the ·1argest American species, 
however, it varies considerably in size and thus size alone 
is not always sufficient to separate this species from the 
otherso The deep triangular eme.rgination and the large elongate 
anal flaps which do not overlap anteriorly will separate the 
females from all other species except !• ecus.dorensia (Melin) 
which. la smaller, whioh has the abdomen more broadly expanded 
la.tar ally than most females of !• !filPl:l.collis -. (St~l)' and. 
;, 
which has the eme.rglnaticn of the last abdominal segment 
more rounded than in li • !!J1£licollia (Stal) 0 'The" males or' 
'. this species have the clasper more or less b,iturca.te, the two 
parts ot this bifurcation are of· approximately the same size 
and both are aharp-pointedo In this respect it dii'ters from 
Ne eoundorensis (Melin) and N" ·ater (Melin), both of whioh - ------ - -




Nerthra ecuadorens1a (Melin} 
(Pl. VIII, fig, 4; Plci IX, fig. 6; Plt1 X, f1gc 6) 
Mononyx. amplioollis var~ !3cuadorensi1?, Melin, 
Zoolog1aka Bid.rag Fran Uppaaia., Band 12, Pt> 185~ 
.figs o 69, 70. 
~• Me.le: Length, 8.1 to l0o2 mmi>J. width ot pronotu.m, 
5.0 to 6.2 mm .. ; width of abdomen, 5~2 to 6,2 nunci :Female: 
Length, a .. a to 10.,2 llllno; width o;f pronotum, 506 to 7e0 mmo; 
width of abdomen, 609 to 608 imnf. 
Colore As 1n Narthra amplicollia (Stal}. 
St~uctural Characteriaticso Tri.is apeoiea is very similar 
to the preceding species and differs from that species only 
0 in a few· respects. It is smaller than !• s.m12lioollis .. (Stal); 
in tp.e case of the females, the abdomen usually ia broad.er 
1n proportion to the length or the body than in the latter 
species, however, this 1a not always true and in the opinion 
or the writer,· it is not a very good character; the emargina~ 
tion of the posterior margin of the last ventral abdominal 
segment of the female is more ro1tnded than in !!.• a.mpliooll1:_s 
(St~l); the males are smaller then in the latter speoies· 
and the clasper differs in that the dorsal process is reduoed, 
it varies slightly 1n that the prooesa me.y be more or leas 
cylindrioal while in other specimens it is flattened in a 
re.a.1a1 plane bo the longitudinal axis of the clasper. 
Location Ef ~• In the Museum of Helsingfors, 
lielsingfors {Helsinki), Finland. 
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Distributional Date.. ~elin de.scribed this species as 
. 0 . 
a subspecies of: !• amplicollis (Stal), from two femal.e speci-
mens- from Eouadorc Thia worker has studied specimens .from 
the following localities: 
Ecuador:- Maoas, no date, A4J Heyne, l male; aame plaae, 
. . ti ' \\ no.,·date or colle-otor., 2· females; lformandia, no date or 
oollectpr,. 1 fe~aleo 
Colombia: "Bet e Querema.l and Buenaventura~ Feb. 3 ,· 1935 
H • .F. Sohwarz, 1 male, (~NH)o 
Peru: 'J\que.itia~ Dept. Loreto, Septo, 1946.- Fo Vloytkowski, 
1 · male; Vic. Guayabamba, Ande a., Dept. Ama.zonas, Aug., 14•19 .,· 
. ; 
.· . 1936, F. Woytkowsk1, l. female; Rio Perene and Ohanohamay,o,. 
Dept. Jun~, May, 1934, F. Woytkowski, l male; Vice San Pedro~ 
/ May 29, 1935, F. Woytkowsk1, 2 females; Tarma, Dept; Junin, 
March l•lZ, 1948, lt,. Woytkowski, 5 males and 2 females; 
Tinccoche.ca, Augo 8, 1911, Yale Peruv. Exp., l ma.le end l fe-
male, (USNM) fJ 
/ 
Panama: Boquete, Chiriqui Prov.; March 6, 1923, F~ M. 
Gaige, 1 male. 
Comparative Notes., Thi.a species haa been r a1sed from 
subspecific rank to that of a full species on the fact that 
the me.lea a.re consistent in the reduction of the dorsal pro-
cess of the clasper and in being of a smaller size, and 
because at th~ present time there is no evidence that the 
'/ :' :. )/) · ;\ ~_;:,h ::ri:.~_,~-< 
two forms do not occur in the same localities. It should be 
Pointed out, however, that there is no definite proof that 
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the males before this worker actually a.re thesame species 
a.a the femaleso In the ser.ies of specimens a pair was 
taken at Tinccoohaca, Peru on the same day and 5 males al:id 2 
females were taken at Tarma, Peru in a .fifteen da.y period •. 
While suoh evidence is not positive, it is sufficient to 
consider the two sexes as one species,. in view of ·their 
morphologioal simila1,,ltiea.; 
'Nertbrs. ~m (Melin) 
(Plo VlIIj fige 2, 2a) 
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1929. Mononyx. Melin, Zoolog1ska B1drag Fran Uppsala; 
Band 12, pp" 185•186, figs. 71•'75. 
' Male: Length, 9~1 to 9o2 mm~J width of pronotum, 
5e6 to 5.8 mm.; width. of abdomen, 5.? to 608 mm~ 
Color. Black above; posterior ma:vgin of the pronotum 
and tha vertex of the hee.d light brown; much lighter below; 
legs ma.inly light yellowish brown; abdomen sligh·tly paler, 
Struotural Characteristies., The writer has examined 
the type of this species and has .found it to "be very similar 
to Nerthra ecuadorensis . (Melin) c · It differs from the latter 
species ·1n color, by the more rounded anterior and posterior 
parts of the lateral margins of the pronotum and by the 
shape of the clasper of tha male(\ The clasper of !e 
(Mell.n) has a thin concave plate-like prooess whlch is flattened 
in a te.ngentia.l,pla.na to the longitudinal axis of the clasper 
at the same point of origin.as the dorsal pa.rt of the bi• 
furoo.tion of Nerthra eaue.dorensis (Melin) e The ventral 
abdominal segments are identical with the· last named speoies., 
Location £.f._ ~.. In the Museum of Stockholm, 
Stockholm, Sweden. 
Distributional~• The type ia firom Bogota, Colombiao 
Another specimen questionably placed 1n this species by 
Melin 1a from Costa Rica. This specimen is in the Museum 
ot Faris• 
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Comparative Noteao It is the opinion ot this writer 
that .this may possibly be only an aberrantspaoimen 0£ 
!!• ecuadorens1s . {Melin) o However, until the other specimen 
in the Museum of Paris oan be studied I prefer. to retain 
th1a species., Tb.era is also· a possibility the..t this speo1e~ 
could be the male of Nerthra rUdis: (Melin}. If su.oh should ---- ·., 
prove to the the case,, Mo ater (Melin) would .fall as a - -
synonym of the latter spec1eso 
/ 
Nertb.ra rudia (Mel.in-) 
(Pl. X$ f :tg. 10) 
• 
Ref'arr1ng to this species: 
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1929. MononYJE .fusoipe~. var .. rudis Melin, Zoologiska Bid.rag 
F'ran Uppsala; Band 12~ P• 182., fig~, 62• 
~• Female: Length~ 8.9 to l0e6 nmt•J width of pro• 
notum,. 603 to 6-.4 min.a; width of abdomen. 5._4 to a.·1 mm. 
Color. Yellowish-brown to black; acutellum dark brown 
or black; a small yellow spot ·at the posterior angle of each 
segment of the connexivum; ventral surtace light brown or . 
brown with femora of legs, median portion o:f abdomen and anal 
flaps yellow. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex or the head concavely 
excavated;- lateral tubercles forming a moderate tooth--like 
protuberance between the eye e.nd apex of the head-,_ Pronotum . 
widest at a level with the transverse furrow., about as wide 
as abdomen; lateral margin with the anterior three--f ourths 
nearly straight, slightly convex than weakly·conoave;,pos• 
terior margin sinuated. before scutallum. Scutalium slightly 
elev~ted, a depression at each basal angle• Hemelytra.ex• 
tending beyond tip or· abdomen; lateral margin 0£ emb~lium 
slightly convex. Connexivum moderately exposed dorsally. 
Ventral abdominal segment of tho female nearly symm.et~1cal; 
posterior margin of the last abdominal segment medially, 
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deeply and pointedly eme.rg1nated; a ·slight depression on 
either side o.f the emargination. .Anal rl.a.ps large, elongate, 
the anterior end of the left anal flap twisted to the right 
• 1 -
end covering the anterior end of the right, anal flap.· 
Location .Q!. T:y:pe. In the. Museum of Helsingtorsll 
Halsingtors (Helsinki)~ Finland. 
Distributional ~• The type is. :from Vera Oruz,:. 
Mexiooo Another specimen studied by Melin is from Guatemala. 




Rio Virilla., Dec~ 26tt 1931., Ho Schmidt,-
Panama: Bohio, C. Z~, Fabe 7, 1911,. E. A. Sob.warz, 
1 female, (USN!Jt)J Buenavent:.~a, ltar. l0,·19119 A. Busok~ 
l.female,- (USNM); XX, Plantation, 6 mi. E. Portohelo.Lo• Feb. 
16• 1930, T •. (). Zsohokke., l female,. (OAS). 
n " . Eaue.dor: Bucay.~ no data, Campos, l £emal.th 
Comparative Notes: The wirter has not seen the type 
of this species. but the description and the drawings of 
this species made by Malin could not possibly belong to 
!!• ruso112es (Guer1n-Menev1lle) • The front of the head; the 
general shape and especially the shape and size of the anal 
flaps connect this species to the ampl1collis group. I take 
this opportunit~ to remove this name as a subspecies of!~ 
fusaipes (Gu6rin-Meneville) and elevate it to speo1.f1c ran\f.. 
Further study may prove that this is only a subspecies of 
!• ~plicollia Stal, but the anal flaps seem to me to·ba 
suffioiently different to constitute a good specieao 
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Nerthra~ (Montandon) 
1899. Monony:; latus Montandon$ Bulletin de le. Societe des 
Sciences de Muoa.rest-Roumanie;1 An. VIII_. Nos •. 4 & 5, 
P• 3990 
1909ci M •. latus Montandon;. , Kirkaldy and Torre-Bueno., Proco 
Ent. Sooci Washington., Vol. X, P• 181. 
19290 M. latus Montandon; Melin, Zoologiska Bid.rag Fran 
Uppsnla,, Band 12, ppe 186-187, figs" '77-790 
Size. Female: Length. l0c5 mni.J width of: pronotum., 
6.4 mm.; width of abdomen, 6.5 mm. 
Color. Brown, except for the femora of the legs which 
ore pale yellow. 
Structural Oharacter1stios. Apex of head slightly pro-
jecting ventrally, concavely excavated above this projecting 
part; apex terminating in two small tubercles which are ba:rely 
visible in a dorsal viewe Pronotum not as wide as abdomen; 
lateral margin more or less rounded, anterior part slightly 
oonoave, margin faintly crenulated; posterior margin sinuated 
before scutellu.m. Scutellum moderate, with slight lateral 
tumeaoenoea and a weak median longitudinal carinatione 
Hemelytra extending beyond end of the abdomen; embolium con-
cave and narrow at baae; a constriction at the nodal suture .. 
Connaxivum slightly exposed. Ventral abdominal segments of 
the female nearly symmetrical, rather broad; last abdominal 
segment with posterior margin medially ema.rgine.ted, anterior 
Part of notch more or less rounded. 
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Location of Type. In the B~itish Museum, London, 
England., 
Distributional Data. The type is la.baled ''Nanegal-
' 
Equateur. '1 Melin examined two specimens from Am.be.to, Ecuador, 
and "'Antioohia\~ Colombia. The writer has seen only the latter 
specirnen. It has, in addition to the locality, the label 
marked II Schh.", but has no date• It is located in the Museum 
of Stockholm. 
Comparative Notes. Thia specimen seems to fit 
Montandon•s description fairly well, although there are only 
two small apical tubercles of the heed instead of three, and 
in that the abdomen is not so widely expanded that it can be 
readily separated from some of the other American species, 
as Montandon states. Except for the two very small apical 
tubercles and a slight difference in the shape of the lateral 
margin of the pronotum., the specimen studied by the writer 
looks like li• amplicollia (Stal) or more especially like 
!• eouadorensis (Malin). This name must be retained until 
the type can be examined and compared with the other species. 
Nerthra. .·· guinguedentata (Melin) 
(Pl. X, figo 4} 
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1929. Mononyx guinguedentatus Melin, Zoologiaka Bidrag 
.F'ran Uppsala., Band 12; P• 188 1 figs. 84-87 .. 
Size o Female: Length~ 7-.5 to 8()2 mmt); width of prono-
tum, 4.9 to 5o4 mm.; width of abdomen 8 5~0 to 508 mn1e 
Colore Light yellowish brown to black, scutellum and 
median part of pronotum darker; a small dark brow.a spot at 
the distal end of the embolie.l suture; anterior pa.rt of aeg~ 
ments of the oonnexivum, brown or black; posterior part pale 
yellow; front legs light brovm, intermediate and hind legs 
pale yellow ringed with brown; abdominal segments dark 
brown with yellowish-brown puncta.tionso 
Structural Chara.ctaristics f> Apex of head, pointedly 
projecting» terminating in one apical tubercle; a pair o:f · 
suparapioal tubercles present; one lateral tubercle·present 
on either aide of the head, as large a.s the supera.pical 
tubercles~ Pronotum w~dest at a level with the transverse 
furrow, not as wide as the abdomen; lateral margin with.the 
anterior three-fourths nearly straight to weakly rounded, 
d:tstinotly converging anteriorly; posterior margin sinuated 
before aoutellurno Scutellum fairly large with moderate 
lateral tumesoences and a weak longitudinal oa.rina.tion; a 
alight daprasaion between the lateral tumescence and os.rina.-
tion; tumescences and carination covered rather thickly with 
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. . 
brown bristles which are slightly:_ -~-~~_ya:te-.- · Hemelytra extend-
ing beyond the end ot the abdomen.,. 0onnexivum.moderately 
prominent., Ventral abdominal segments ot the f'emala asym-
metrical; la.st abdominal segment witp. the posterior margin 
medially deeply ema.rginated, anterior end of emargination 
twisted. slightly to the right; a tumescenoa hear tle lateral 
margin on each side, t,he one on the le.rt side muoh larger 
than that on tha right sj.de; three depressions on the last 
segment 6 one on either aide of the emargination and one 
medial depressionJ) the lateral depression on the left side 
large and extending from a point slightly to the left of the 
median lino a.long the anterior margin of .. the last segment to 
the base o.f the large tumescence on the left .side o 
Location of ~C) In the Museum of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, 
Derunarko 
Distributional~" Melin studied two specimens from 
·Argentina. This worker has examined specimens from the fol-
lowing looalltiea: 
Argentin!; "Argentina," no date, Wehseregt~ l female, 
(Mus. Prague); Mendoza, no date, G. s. Reed, 1 femalec 
Brazil:· Nova Teutonia, Dao., 19461 Fritz Plaumann, 
1 female. 
Chile: "Chile,n Dec., 1923 9 no collector, 4 females<)' 
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Comparative Notes o 1:t'hia species is easily identified 
by the presence of five tubercles on the front of the head 
and by the shape o:f the ventral abdominal segments of the 
female. It seems to ba most closely related to lforthr-a 
mexicana {Melin) and ]lo martini ne spft although its range 
is remote from that of theae two speciese 
The four i'emales :from Chile are not typical.,, The 
toothlike tubercles of the head are almost completely ob-
solete and tho ventral abdominal segments vary slightly 
from those of the typical female in that the apex of the 
emargination of the last segment is not bent to the right 
and in that the tumescence on the left side of the last 
segment 1a a little la.rgerl> While these specimens may be a 
distinct subspecies or oven a good speciesj)until more speoi-
mans and especially males can be studied~ it seems best to 
include them. with this species. 
Nertbra mexioana (Melin) 
(Pl. VII, .t' igf)- 3p Pl. IX, figs~ l, 7; 
Plfi>,· X$ .fige 14) 
19290 Mononn mexicanus Melin, Zoologiska..Bidrag Fran 
Uppsala, Band 12,. PP• 18'7-188., figs. 80-83,. 
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Size. Male: Length, 6.8 to 7 e4 mm.} width of pronotum; .. 
4.3 to s.o mm.; width of abdomen$ 4Ct2 to 4.e:9 mm. · · Ii1amale: 
Length~ 9.0 to 801 mmo; width of pronotum.~ 5.3 nnn«i; width of 
abdomen; 5-.4 mmo 
Color. Dark brown to blaok, ventral side slightly 
lighter than dorsal surface, last four segments of male ab-
domen yellowish-brovm with dark brown punctationa«r Last 
abdominal segment and anal flaps of female pale yellowc Pos-
terior edge o:r segments of connexivum,with a thin, pale 
yellow areae Intermediate and hind legs with. t~o dark rings 
at middle of femur and three dark rings on tibia., one basal, 
one apical and one medial. Front legs light brown with dila-
tion of femur and the trochanters lighter than the rest. 
Structural Charaoter1stica. Apex of head more or less 
pointedly projecting, apical tubercles rather a~ender, usually 
sharply pointed, appearing between superapical tubercles 
when viewing the specimen from above; a few small tubercles 
laternd of auperapica.l tubercles., Pronotum widest at trans-
verse furrow, not quite as wide as abdomen in the female, 
slightly wider than abdomen 1n the male; lateral margin of 
pronotwn more or leas rounded, anterior two-thirds to three-
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.fourths nearly straight, converging anteriorly, posterior 
fourth of lateral margin· nearly straight, -,,eakly oblique. 
Scutellum broad, rather large, without prominent tumescenees·o 
Hemelytra extending beyond tip of abdomen; embolium narrow, 
lateral margin nearly straight. Conne:x.ivum not very prominent, 
almost covered by. the hemelytra.# especially in tlle male~ . 
Bristles small» sparsely distributed on body ·on the speo-imens 
before the writer. Abdominal segments of the male ~iasym-
matrioe.l; ninth ventral abdominal segment small$¥ oval, wider 
than long, slightly longer than eighth abdominal segment; 
seventh abdominal segment roundly spatulate on right aide; 
fifth abdominal segment very short medially. Ven~ra.1 abdom-
inal segments or the female asymmetrical; posterior margin 
of. last abdominal segment roundly amarginated; a moderate 
tumescence on the left side, a .fa.int tumescence on the right 
side of the last abdominal segment; a. deep, e;?r&~ye, trans-
verse depression extending along the anterior margin ~of the 
last abdominal segment from the ~edian line or the abdomen· 
to the tumescence on the left aidae1 Clasper of male swollen. 
apically,. a rather prominent projection at the middle of the 
medial surface, aedeagal furrow visible on apical half of 
ventral surface. 
Location or~• In the Museum of Stockholm, Stockholm, 
Sweden. 
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Distributional ~• Melin listed four specimens in 
his _description of' this speciese> One is from Guatemala City., 
Guatemala and is a female. The other three are labeled 
''Mexico, n n Ss.llett and comprise the type series. The writer 
has examined the type and also a series of six specimens-
·threa males and three females. from Tejupileo, Dist Ii? of 
Temaacaltepec, Mexico, June-July~ 1933., Ho Ee: Hintpn. 
Comparative Noteso Closely related to N. martini n. apo 
but differing in the shape of the clasper of tha male and 
having the emargina.tion of the posterior margin of the last 
ventral abdominal segment of the female more rounded anter-
iorly than is the case in N~ martini no sp., and also differ-
ing in that the pronotum in this species is usually wider 
than or aubequal to the width of the abdomen, while in lie 
martini n. sp. the pronotum is not as wide as the abdomen. 
Nerthra martini n. sp. 
(Plo VII~ figci 2; Pl. IX, f'ig~ 2.; 
Flo X., fige 11} 
Referring to this epeo:tes: 
1876. Mononyx. badiua Herrioh-S.chaf.fer; Uhler, Bull. U~ s. 
~eolo Su.rve, PP• 336-3370 
1894. Monon:y:x ~tygieua (Say); Uhler, Proo. California . 
Acad-. Scio, Sero 2, Vol. IV, ppo 290•29lo 
~• Male: Length• 7 .o to 7 ~6 mme; width of pronotum, · 
4o5 to 4.8 mm.; width of abdomen, 4o5 to 6.0 mmil" Female: 
Length, 7 .a to 8.8 mmo; width of pronotum.., 408 to 5.,3 m.i.11.; 
width. of abdomen, 5c0 to 5.8 mmo 
Color. Varying from a yellowish-brown to black., 
generally a brown or reddish-brown. A whitish spot on eaah 
hemelytron mesad or the junction of the embolial and nodal 
sutures. In the black specimens the posterior third of the 
pronot\L~ ia generally spotted with pale yellow or white. 
Ventrally slightly· lighter than dorsally; front femur wii-. 
form brown, intermodiate legs light brown ringed with dark 
brovm areas which may be faint in some specimens; la.st three 
abdominal segments lighter than rest of abdomen; connexivum 
with posterior third of each segment yellowish, anterior two-
thirds dark. A few specimens examined were uniformly 
~eddish-brown above and with a lighter marginal band ven~rally 
which extended the entire length of the abdomen. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of the head pointedly 
p1•ojaoting with a pair of' rather sharp pointed tubercles at 
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the tip, sometimes these. tuberoles a.re rather rudimentary.; 
superapioal tubercles present. Pronotum not vary dilated 
laterally; lateral edge nearly straight, occasionally weakly 
sinuous at middle; lateral ed.ge conspicuously converging 
anteriorly; posterior margin sinus.tad before scutellum. Pro• 
notum at greatest width not as wide as abdomen in either sex.. 
Scutellum broad, rather, large with slight tumaacenoe on 
either side,,· meaad of which are two .f~int rounded dep1'1essions. 
Body sparsely covered with very small .brtstles, .those on· 
the scutellum being slightly clavate. B:emelytra well-developed 
extending beyond the apex of the abdomen. Lateral margin of 
embolium nearly straight, not dilated. Connexivum be.rely 
visible from a dorsal view in the male~ quite prominent in 
the female because tho posterior abdominal segments are 
greatly dilated la.terallyer Last abdominal segment of the 
male rather large, over half as wide as eighth e.bdomine.l 
segment, slightly longer than seventh or eighth abdominal 
segments, asymmetrical., Ventral ~bdominal segments of female 
asymmetrical; posterior margin or· last abdominal segment more 
or lass pointed notohedJ a moderate tumescence on the left 
aide, a faint tumesoenoe on the right side of the last ab-
. ' 
dominal segment.; a deep, elongate, transverse depression ex-
tending along the anterior margin or the le.st abdominal, 
segment from the median line of the abdomen to the tumescence 
on the left side. Clasper of male swollen apically; a weak 
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process on the lateral sur.t'ace and another onthe.doraal 
sur.f'aoe; aec,lee.gal furrow visible on the apical half of the 
ventral surface. 
Location of~• Holotype male., a.llotype female, and 
24 male and 2 female para.types, Loa l?ansaguitoa Cr.; Sari 
Diego Co., California., Aprc 8~ 19301 04'; H. liartin, in the 
Pra.ncis Huntington Snovt Entomological Collection at the 
University of Kansas. One male and one female paratypea, 
San .F1elipe Cr., California, Apr. 14., 1935, O. E. Norland, 
(Usinger Coll.). One male and one female para.types, Los ·. 
Angeles Co., California, no date, Coquillet., {USNM). One 
male and one female para.types, Rivers~de, California, March 2~ 
1927, T. Craig, (OAS). 
Distribution.al Date... In addition to the type aeries, 
the writer has seen speoimens from.the following localities: 
California~ Afton Canyon, San Bernardino Co., July 17, 
1931, R. E. Blackwelde,r, l male, (OAS); Ardeou, Dec. 25• 
1915, J. o. Martin, 1 female, (CAS); Loa Angeles, no date, 
P. R. Uhler, 1 ms.le, (USNM); Palm Canyon, Apr. 15, 19161 , 
J. o. Martin, l male., (CAS): Pa.lm Springs, Riverside Coe, 
Apr. 3, 1925, E. c. Van Dylte, 1 male, (CAS); same place,. 
Jan. 3, 1929, Van Dyke, l female; same ple.oe, Aug& 2, 
Hubbard, l female, (USNM); Panamint Vy., Apro 1891, C. V.,, 
Riley, 2 females, (USNivi); Pico, Mar. 7, 1916, J. O. Martin, 
1 :male and 1 rems.le, (OAS); Pine Valley, July 27 ~· 1938, 
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R., I. Sailer, l female; Santa Ana Canyon., July 12sr 1931, 
o. H. 111art1n, 7 males and 3 females; Sierra Madre>. June ? • 
1930, c. n. Hicks, 2 ma.lea, (PAS); Sierra Nevada Mts&, 
no date, P. Re Uhler, 1 male, (USNM). 
Ba.; a ·ca1 ifornia: Big Cyn., Siel:'ra Laguna, Oct e 13 3 
1941, Ross and Bohart, 2 males ,and 2 females, (OAS); Oatavuia., 
June 19, 1938., Michelbaoher and Ross, l male, (OAS}; Las 
Animas, Sierra Laguna., Ooto 12, 1941 11 Ross ·and ~ohart, l male 
and 2 .remales, (OAS); Las Parras, Oct!, 1925# w. M. Mann, 
1 ms.lei (USNM); Loreto, Febo, 19231 W. M~ Mann~· 2 males and 
3 females, (USNM); 19 mif> Eo Rosario s June 1'7., 1938• 
Mlchelbaoher. and Ross, 3 males, (CAS}; "L •. C~l•", no date, 
P. R. Uhler, 1 male, (USNM) • 
Ar1zonac 0 Ar1z.", no date., PC! R. Uhler, 1 male .(USNM); 
n Ariz. n, no date, C. F. Baker, 1 male and l female,- (USNM) Cl 
peorgia: Dayton, July.9, 1926, J. R. Delano, 2 females$ 
(PAS),*(labelled Dayton, Ga.). 
Comparative Notes. This species is very closely related 
to !• mex~.cana Melin s.nd to !!• stygioa Sa.yo It is separated 
f:rom the former species by the narrow pronotum, slightly 
larger size, the notch of the posterior margin of the last 
abdominal segment of the female being r~ther pointed at the 
anterior end and by the shape of the clasper of the me.lee 
It differs from N. stygioa Say 1n that it has separate. 
*I have not been able to locate a Dayton, Georgia, a 
Dnyton, California, or Dayton, Guatemala. 
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hemelytra with well-developed. membranes, th.a emargination 
of the last abdominal segment of the female slightly more 
pointed; and 1n the shape of the male genitalia. It is in-
teresting to . note that all the specimens of !• .· st;ygica Say 
have been taken during the winter or early spring •. If the 
specimens collected by Jo R1) Delano are from GaorgiaJJ then 
there ia a possibility that Nertb.ra stygi,oa Say is a winter 
:rorm of this specieso This writer had considered this pos-
sibility before receiving the specimens trom the Philadelphia 
Academy of Science. In fact, he e.ooompanied Doctor. R. Ro 
Beamer on a collecting trip throughout the Gulf States dur-
ing the summer o:f 1948, hoping to find specimens of!• 
me.xice.na Melin or Ji• martini n. spo The tr1pwas unsuccess-
ful as far as this purpose was concerned. However, Doctor 
Beamer d1d ·find fragments of a speoimen of Nerthrs. st:ygioa 
Say on the shore of Apalachiaola Bay, 1'1lor1da. Further 
collecting and the knowledge of the life histories will be 
necessary before the true relationships of these three species 
may be determined. 
This species is named after Doctor o. H. Martin, who 









Nerthra .fusoipes (Ouerin-Meneville} 
(Pl., VII,. fig. 12; Pl. VIII1c fig$ 9; 
Pl. IX, fig. 8; Plv X, fig& 9) 
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. I I , . . MononJ:X .fusoipes Guerin-Meneville 11 Revue Zoologiqua 
Travaux In.edits~ p~ 1140 
I I . - 0 : M. f'uscipes Guerin-Meneville; Stal, Berliner 
E'ntomologische Zeitachri~t, VII, P• 408. 
/ I - , • M. fuacipes Guerin-Meneville; Stal,·Kongl. Svenska. 
Vetenska.ps-Ake.demiens Handlingar, Band 14, Mo. 4,. 
P• l38e 
I , I 
Mo £uscipes Guerin-Meneville; Uhler., Bulle Brooklyn 
E'nt. Soc., P• 27. 
hl. fuscipea Gue'rin-Meneville; Pitt1er and Biolley. 
'Inst. f isioo geografioo Nacional (Costa Rica.), P• 23. 
I I M • .fuscipes Guerin-Meneville; Montandon, Bulletin 
de la Socidte des Sciences de Bucarest-Roumanie, 
An., VIII, Mo. 4 et 5, po 392. 
. I I 
M. f'uscipes Guerin-Meneville; Champion., Biologia 
Gentrali-Amerioana, Hhynchota Heteroptera" Vol. II$ 
P• 348. 
I 1906. M. fuscipes Guerin-Meneville; Torre-Bueno, Ent. 
News, Vol~ 17~ P• 54. 
1909. 
/ , M. fuscipes Guerin-Meneville; Kirkaldy and Torre-Bueno, 
Froc. Ento Soco Washington, Vole x, pc 180. 
191'7. 
, M. fuscipes Guerin-Meneville; Van Duzee, Catalogue• of Hemiptera, Univ. California Publ • ., po 474. 
1925. 
I I M. f'uscipea Guer1n-Menev1lle; 
Vol. 36, P• 52. 
Blatchley~.- Ent. News, 
1929. / M. fuscipes Guer1n-Menev1lle; Melin, Zoologiska 
Hfdr·a.g F1ran Uppsa~a, Band 12, P• 181, £1gso 58-61. 
Also referring to this species: 
1863. Mononyx badiua Herrioh-Schaffer, Die Wanzenartigan 
lnsaoten, IX, P• 28, fig. 896. 
1862. M. badius Herrich-Schaffar; Stale Stettiner 
E'ntomologisohe Ze-itsohrift, XXXII, pso 459. 
18730 M-1 badiua Herrich-Sch~.fer; Walker, Catalogue of 
liemiptere. in British Museum, Part VlII, p., 172., 
1876~ M. badius Harr1ch-Sohaffar; Uhler, BullQ Ue S., 
Geol. ourv~, Vole I, No4) 5, p(l 337e 
1854. Mononyx obscurus Stal# 0.fversigt af Kongl. Vetenskapa-
Akademiens Fordhandlingar" Arg;!I 11,. :pe 239~ 
1873c M. obscurus Stal; Walker, Catalogue of Hemiptera In the British Museum; Part VIII, p • 1?2~ 
~• Mala: Length, 8.2 to lOoO mme; width of prono.,tum, 
5o2 to 6.4 mme; width of abdomen~ 5.2 to 6e5 mm. Female: 
Length, 8.8 to lloO mme; width of pronotum# 5.6 to 6e6 mm.; 
width of abdomen, 5..,7. to 6e18 mm. 
Color.- Light brown to dark blackish-brown; posterior 
margins of tha segments of t~e oonnexlvum pale yellowish• 
bl'o,m; two thin blackish-brown spots on the sinua.ted part 
of the posterior margin of the pronotum. Ventral surface 
usually entirely dark brown or with the median pa.rt of ab-
dominal segments, posterior lateral angles of the abdominal 
segments and the apex of the intermediate and hind femora 
pale yellowish-brown. 
Structural Characteristics. Apex of the head more or 
leas concavely excavated, a rather broad tubercle on either 
side or the excavation; la.teral tubercles small, generally 
forming a toothl1ke protuberance between the eye and the apex 
or tho head. Pronotum widest at the level of the transverse 
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furrow, not quite as wide as the abdomen; lateral margins· 
quite v·ariabla, median pa.rt may be rounded., concave or 
straight., most specimens are of the ·1atter type; posterior 
margin sinuated before the acutellumci Scutellum. rather large, 
slightly elevateds ·_·,depressed at the basal angles., Hemelytra 
extending beyond the end of the abdomen; lateral margin of 
the embolium usually weakly convex •. Oonnexivum bare_ly visible 
in the males I moderately prominent 1n the females.. Ventral 
abdominal segments of the female ne·arly symmetrical; last 
abdominal segment with the posterior margin medianly rather 
shallowly notchedo Anal flaps small., about as wide as long. 
Ventral abdominal segments of the .male a.symmetrical; ninth 
segment small, oval in shape; eighth segment twioe as long 
a.a the ninth segment. Clasper of the male very ohare.cteria-
tio, two processes extending mesad from the medial surfaoe. 
Location of ~o Unknown,, Doctor H. B, Hungerto:i-d 
noted that there are five specimens in the Museum of Paris 
la,beled "Colombie, Lebo.a, 1830.n It is quite. possible that 
these specimens are the type aeries, but they apparently are 
not marked as types. 
Distributional Dnll• This species was described from 
o. spoeiman or specimens from Columbia. To present the dis-
tribution as given in the literature would _be useless in 
consideration of the fact th.at no leas than five species ha.ve 
bean included in this species by previous workers. Specimens 
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' I' or !c tuscipaa (Guerin-Meneville) before this worker are 
from ~he following localities: 
Mexioo: Ohichen Itza., Yucatan, Aug. 29, 1936-t H. D. 
Thomns, l male; Motzorongo, Vera Cruz 8 Jan., 1892, H. Osborn,. 
l male, (USNM); .Orizaba., Jan •. 17 $ 1908~ F.Knab, 4 males, 
(USNM); Orizaba, Vera Cruz, Jane 9-16s 1892., Ro Osborn, l 
male, (UStiM}; Otozao, Nov • ., 188'7 » L~ Bruner~ l male, (USMM); 
0 Me.xico, fl no date J Storkan, l male J (Mus O. Prague) O 
Guatemala: Coban, Alta Vera Faz, May 22,, 1926, Jo M .. 
Aldrich, l male, ( USNM); More.le s, Dec. 1 1929 • J. J • White• 
3 males, (PAS); Seoanquin, Alta Vera Paz, Jan. 4, 1905, A. 
Mao La.kla.n, l male , ( USNM) • 
Costa. Rio a: La Carptintera., Apr., 1924, w. M« Mann, 
l male, (USNM); San Carlos, no date, Schild Bugdorf, 1 male, 
(USNM) • 
Honduras: Progresso, Mar. 8, 1923, T. H. Hubbell, 2 
i'emales; San Pedro, Sula, mo date, w. M. Mann, l male,· 
(USNM) • 
Salvador: La Libartad, Jan. 24 1 1930, T. Oe· Zschokke, 
l female 1 (OAS)• 
Panama: Albrook I"1ald, Canal Zone, Novc 5, 1937, R. 
Bliss, l male and l female, (PAS); Anoon, Canal Zone, May 15 
•28, 1918, J. Zetek, 1 male, (USNM); Barro Colorado I., 
Canal Zone, Nov. 22, 1944, K. E. Fri.ck, 1 male, (GAS); same 
Place, Dao., 1946 ·to b'ab., 1947, J. Zetek, 1 male, (USNM); 
Boquote, Chiriqui Prov., Mar. 7, 1923, lt,. M. Gaige, l female; 
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Canal Zone., Feb • ., 1923, Co Vo Riley, l male, .(USNtI); Cano 
, 
Saddle, Gatun L~. Aug. 6, 1923.., R°' o. Shannon, l maie. 
(USNM); Ohilibrillo Caves, Apre 30~ 1945.e- K .. E. Frick, 1. fe-
male,. (CAS}; Colom (Ooltn?}, '~Casey bequest 1925.,tt 1 male, 
(USNM); Corozal, May 12 1 1937, Re1 Bliss, l male, (PAS); .FG:rt 
Clayton, Canal Zone, Fabe, 1945, K. E. Frick, 1 male• (GAS); 
Fort Kobbe Rd.till Canal Zone, May 19 11 1937, R. Bliss, l .female~ 
(PAS); Gatun, Canal Zone, :Maro~.1930 1 T~ O(i Zsohokke~ (CAS); 
same place~ no date I A. H. Jennings, l male f -cusml); Gatun 
Dam, C_. z., Apr. 13, 1930, T. o. Zschokkep 2 males and l fe• 
male, (CAS); Ga~un Lake, Augo 16 1 1931, T. O,. Zoschokk~,. 2 
males_, (CAS)j Pa??aiso,, Ott z. • June 5, 1911, Ae Busolt. 1 l ma.le, 
(USNM); same place, no date, A. H. Jennings., 1 male$ (USNM>h • 
"Pano," no date, Pc ~. Uhler, l male, (USNM). 
Columbia: Palmira, May, 1943, • B ., Losada s • ., l male,. 
{USNM). 
Brasil: "Rio de Jan.," Oct., no collector, l male·, 
(Car • Mus • ) • 
Puerto Rico: Ponce, July 10, 1028, L. F. Oon., l male, 
and 2 females, (PAS)~ 
Comparative Notes. While the original description of 
th1s species is not sufficient to determine accurately this 
speoios, the description of Montandon" 1899, and speoimer:s 
Which were determined by him, make it quite clear as to what 
I I ) he considered to be !!.• fnscipea (Guer1n-Menev1lle o Since 
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/ it is quite possible that Montandon knew Guerin-Meneville's 
species, this worker decided to follow Montandon in regard 
to the recognition of this species. However$ an examination 
of the male genlte.11a soon reve~led that what lilontandon and 
other workers had conside~ed one species was aotually a 
closely related complex of a.t least four species:~ The ques-
tion therefore arises· as to which of these is !(I fuscipef! 
Guer1n-M~nev1lle). Th,ia.,·or course, could ba easily settled 
provided the five specimens in the M.useum of Paris are the 
type a and provided that one of' them 1s a male o For the 
present~ this worker must base his decision upon geographical 
distribution., Of the four species, only one ·species is 
represented by apeoime11s from as .far south as Colun1biao This 
species.I am calling ~.fuscipes (Guerin-Meneville)e 
Thie species ia moat closely related to !o manni no sp. 
and oan be separated from that· species only by the ma.le 
genitalia.., w\hila the latter species appears to occur mainly 
in Western Mexioo, the ranges appear to overlap a.tthe 
Isthmus of Tehuantapac. Because of ti.is overlap, females· 
from Enatern Mexico, Southern Mexico and Guatemala were not 
included in tho distributional data of either speci.es& 
Narthra mann1 n$- spo 
(Plo VII~ fig~ 14; Pl. VIII~ fige 12; 
Ple. IX, .fige 12) 
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Size. Male: Length~ 9.1 to 10.2 rm:no; width oi: prono-
tum, 5.6 to' 6ol nnne; width of abdomen, 5et6 to 603 mm~ 
Female: Length, 8e8 to lloO tnmoJ width of pronotum, 5tt6 to 
6.~ nnno; wi~th 0£ abdomen, 6e7 to 6e8 mtne 
Color~ Light brown to dark blackish-brown; posterior 
margins of the segments of the oonnexivum pal.e yellowiah-
brown; darker irregular spots on the posterior margin of the 
pronotumJ ventral sur.face usually entirely dark brown or 
with the median part of abdominal segments~ posterior angles 
of the abdominal segments, and the apex of the intermediate 
and hind remora pale yellowish-brown. 
Structural Chare.oteriatios. Apex of the head more or 
leas concavely excavated, a rather broad tubercle whioh is 
variable 1n size on either side of the excavation; lateral 
tubercles generally forming a tooth-like protuberance.between 
the eye and the apex of the head, but sometimes a few are 
separate between the protuberance and the tubercle that is 
le.tared of the a.pie al excavation; ooelli present o Pronol;um 
widest at the level of the transverse furrow, not quite as 
wide as abdomen, although this may vary with some specimens; 
lateral margins variable, median part in particular, either 
slightly rounded, straight or weakly c·onaave; posterior 
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margin sinus.tad before the scutellumG Scutellu.mrather, 
large, slightly elevated, depressed at the basal angles. 
Hemelytra extending beyond the_end of the abdomen in normal 
specimens; lateral margin o.r the embolium usually weakly 
convex. Connexivum barely visible in the males, moderately 
px-ominent in the femslesa Ventral abdominal segments of the 
female nearly aymmetries.l.J last abdominal segment with the 
posterior margin medially rather shallowly notohedo Anal 
flaps small, a.bout as wide as longe: Ventral abdominal seg-
ments of the male asymmetrical; ninth segment small-' about 
half as long e.s the eighth segment. Clasper of the male 
with one large process or projection on the medial surface, 
the medial basal angle of the 'projection deeply sinuate. 
Location Q£. Typeso Holotype male and allotype .female., 
T8...i"'C00 1 Guerrero., Mexico, Octo., 1946., Jo G. Shaw; 1 male para• 
type, La Sa.bane., Guerrero, Mexioo, kilo 226 S~ Mexico City,, 
Oct& 20. 1936, H. D., Thomas; 3 male and 9 female paratypes, 
Te jup1lco, District of rremasoal tepeo I Mexico"' June-July, 1933,. 
Ho Ea Hinton in the Francia Huntington Snow Entomological 
Collections at the University of Kansase One male and 2 
r amale pare.types, Te jupilco # Dist. Temaaoaltepeo 11 1dex1co 
June 24, 1933, Ro L. Uainger and He E. Hinton; l male para.-
type, Bejucos, Dist., of' Temaacaltepea 9 Mexico, July 3., 1933$ 
Ro Ea Hinton and R. L. Usinger in the R. Lo Usinger Collec-
tiono One male paratypa, Cuernavaca1 Morales, Mexico~ 
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July• 1945 1 N. L., H. Krauaa; 9 ma.le .. and 7 .female para.types, 
Laa Ba.ranoaa ,- Mexico; Maro, 1923, w. 14'0 Mann; 13 .male and 
7 .female para.types, Above Tapio., lfa.yarit, Mexico 11 Mare;· 
1923, Wo Me· Mann in the United States National·Museumat 
Washington, D. Ce, One male para.type, Cuernavaca~ Morales 1 
Mexico, Neve 19$ 19461 E .. s. Rosa; lmale pa.re.type, 3 miles 
s. Aoahuiz:o::t.la, Guerrero, Me~iOO;p Nov. 17, 1946, Ee s. 
Ross; .1 female paratype, Alamos, Sonora, lfoxico, Octck 2, 
1923, R. S. Gantry in the collections ot the Calif'ornia 
Academy of Science at San Francisco$ California. 
Distributional Da.tao This species appears to be re• 
striated to Mexico, particularly to the western states~; It 
may also possibly occur in the extreme southern portions of 
California and Arizona since I have seen a specimen from 
Sonora, Mexico (pars.type in the Galiforn.ia Academy of Soience ts 
collection). I have a.lao seen a .female specimen whioh wa.a 
taken from the orop of a chicken in·~ogalea, Arizona. There 
is no way or knowing where the chicken came, fromJ' howa.ver, 
·the state of preservation of the specimen would indicate 
that it had not been in the chicken's .crop very long~ Thia 
specimen is 1n the Francis Huntington Snow Entomological 
Colleotiona at the University of .Kansasc 
Comparative Noteao This spaci~s oan be separated from 
!f.o fuscipea (Gu~rin•Meneville} only by the male genitaliao 
In this species there 1s a. single large medial process while 
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1n the latter species ther'e .are two smaller medial proaessese-
This species could have been Herrioh-Sohaffer 1s 
Monon:yx badiua or Stal' s !_&. obscurus., however,, since thia 
·1 
species is apparently ra.ther restricted to western Mexico, . 
I rather doubt that it was either.. /The type of the £ormer 
is apparently lost and while the type of the latter may be 
with other types of Stal in the Museum of Stockh.olm,.Stockb.olm, 
Sweden. If it is looated. there, Melinjl 1929~ does not mention 
1t., 
This species is named for Wo Me Mann; who collected 
many specimens not only of this species but of many other 
species in this familyo 
. Narthra hunger.f ord.1 no spo 
(Pl. VII• fig. llJ Pl. VIII, fig. 6; 
Pl. IX, £1g. 10} 
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~• Male: Length, 7.5 to 9.0 mm~j wldth·o.f .pro-
notum, 5.0 to 5.8 ~• l }''lid th of abdomenj 5.0 to 5~9 mm. 
Female: Length, 8.1 to 9.4 mm.; width of pronotum.it 5.5 to 
600 mm.; width of abdomen 5.~ to 6.4 mm~ 
Color. Brom1 to almost blaok; posterior ma:rgin of the 
pro~otum with indistinct alternating black nnd yellowish-
brown spota; connexivura either entirely d.ark or with a thin 
yellowish-brown or orange area at the posterior margins or 
the segments; ventrally mostly dark brown; the fore legs 
reddish-black; yellowish-brown spots present on the apex of 
the intermediate and hind femora and on the abdominal seg-
ments. 
Structural Characteriaties. Apex.of the.head more or 
less concavely excavated, with a tubercle on either side of 
the excavation; lateral tubercles irregular in size and 
position, aometimea forming a tooth-like protuberance be-
tween the eye and the apex or the head. Pronotum widest 
at the level of the transverse furrow., not as wide a.s ab-
domen in the female, about aa wide as the abdomen in the 
male; lateral margins slightly variable in the specimens 
studied, generally with the medie.n part nearly straight and 
parallel to tha longitudir1a.l axis of the body, anterior 
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third roundly curved to the ey&; posterior fourth straight 
to slightly concave running masad in an oblique msnner to 
the base of the embolium; poste~ior margin sinuated before 
the scutellum. Soutellum_rather large, sides and apex 
slightly tumescent. Hemelytra extending beyond the end ot 
the abdomen in the males, in the females extending· to the · 
end or slightly shorts~ than the abdomen; en,ibolium with 
lateral margin moderately convex:. Connexivum barely visible 
in the males, moderately so in the females. Body covered 
by very thin$ rather long black bristles. Ventral abdominal 
segments of the .female nearly symmetriee.1; posterior margin 
ot .the last segment medially shallowly ema.rgine.ted. Anal 
flaps about as wide as long. Ventral abdominal segments of 
the male asymmetrical; ninth segment small., about half as 
long as the eighth segment; eighth segment ova~ halt as wide· 
as fifth abdominal segmento Clasper of the male somewhat 
resembling that of !{e fusoipes. (Guer1n-Menev11le)., but with 
the dorsal surface more irregular, a sm~l dorsal projection 
present near the bend of the clasper and the medial ,pro-
jections closer to each other. 
Location Q!_ ~• Holotype male, allotype female# and 
II , ,, 
l male and 8 female paratypes, Rio V1rilla, Costa Rica, 
Deo. 26, 1931, H. Schmidt; 8 male and 9 female paratypes» 
San Jose, Costa Rica, 1932, Ho Schmidt; 1n the Francis 
Huntington Snow Entomological Collection at the University 
or Kansas. In oddition to the above series, there 1s l male 
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and 1 female pars.types. San Jos~, Costa Rica, 1928, ?ti. 
· Valerdo, in the United States National Museum at Viashington., 
D. C.; l male paratype, Finoa, El Cipres., Suchtitepequez 
Prov.~ Guatamala, no date, J. a. Slevin, in the Oolleotion 
of the California Academy of Science at San Fl1anc1sco, Oal.1-
/ 
fornia; and, 1 male paratype., Boquete. Ghiriqlli Prov., 
Panema, Mar. 2. 1923, .F. M. Gaige, in the Oollecti-on .of· the 
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, :Michigan. 
Distributional .Data. Besides the types :mentioned 
above, the writer has studied specimens from the following 
localities: 
Guatemala: Alta. Vera Paz, Apr. 30, Schwarz and Barber, 
1 male, (USNM) 
Nicaragua.: n Ni ca.rag. n, no date, F. R. Uhler, 1 male,. 
(USMM) • 
British Honduras: Belize River, Maro 14~ 1922, H. 
F. Loomis., l male, (USUM) • 
Honduras: Tela, May 23, 1923• To Ho Hubbell, l female. 
Se.l vador: La Libertad., Jan .. 24, 1930., T .. D .. Zsob.okke, 
l female, (OAS); San Andres, July 25, 1944~ E. Jo Hambleton, 
l female, (USNiO; San Salvador. May 26, 1925, K .. A. Salman, 
2 males, (USNM). 
Costa .fil:.2!_: Estrella, no data or collector, 1 male, 
II . \l 
(USNM); Rio Virilla, Costa Rica, Juno to July, 1931, l male 
and 3 .females; "Costa IUoa,u no date, c. F., Baker, l female, 
(USNM) • 
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Comparative Notes: This species is closely related to 
\ 
!• fuscipea ( Guer:ln-_Meneville) and !• ma.nni n. spo, but it 
can be separated from these two a pec1es 1n the case of the 
males by the sh.ape of the clasper, by the ract·that the 
eighth ventral abdominal segment of the male is more than 
half as wide e.s the fifth ventral a.bdom1na1 segment., and by 
the slightly smaller size. I name this species after 
Doctor ff. B. Hungerford, under whose supervision this inves-
tigation was made. 
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Nerthra bracch1al1s n. sp 
(Plo VII, tig., 5,; Ple1 IX., .figs.: 3 6 11) 
~• Length 7.0 to 7o7 mm.;_width of pt"onotum,.4~5 
to 4o7 mm.; width of abdomen., 4e8 mme Female: Length, a.a 
mm.; width of pronotum, 5.1 mm.; width of abdomen., 5~2 mm. 
Oolore Brown to blackish-b~own; posterior part or the 
segments or the connexivum in the female thinly yellow; 
ventrally mostly dark brown with yellowish-brown apota on 
the intermediate and hirid legs and on the absomeno 
Struotural Characteristics. Apex of the head more or 
less concavely excavated, a stout tubercle on es.ch-side of 
the excavation; lateral tubero~es ·of the head formil}g a· 
tooth-like protuberance between the eye and the apex of the 
head. Pronotu.m widest at a level with the transverse furrow, 
slightly lass in width than the abdomen; lateral margins 
more or laas rounded; posterior margin before soutellum 
a1nuatedo Soutellum large, slightly elevated. Hemelytre. 
extending to or beyond the and of the abdomen; embolium 
with the lateral margin slightly convex. Oonnexivum barely 
visible in the male, prominent in the female. Ventral 
abdominal segments of male asymmetrical; ninth segment small, 
oval in shape, about halt as long as eighth segment; eighth 
segment about halt as wide as fifth segment. Ventral· ab-
dominal segments of the female nearly symmetrical; posterior 
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margin of _last segment shallowly.notched medially. Ana.1 
flaps about as wide as long. Ola.spar of the male chara<?-
teristio; a. large projection on the medial aurfaoe, medial 
. basal angle of the projection rounded. 
I . . 
Location 2£. ~• Holotype male, Mazatlan., Me.xo, 
P.R. Uhler Colle in the United States National Museu..ltl at 
Washington, D. c. Allotype female., Real de Arriba, Diatc 
of Teniasoaltepec., Mexioo, VII- a- 33, H. E. Hinton & R .. L~· 
Usinger; one male para.type, Tejupilco, Dist. of Temaaoaltepee, 
Mexico, VI- 24- 33, H. E. Hinton & R. L. Usinger 1n the R. 
L. Uainger Oolleotiono 
Distributional Data. As given above for the type series. 
------- - l . 
Comparative Notes., This spe~ies may be separated .from 
the other three speoies of this closely related group by the 
male ala.aper and the ama.llar size~ 
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ANT ERO-LATERAL 
MARGIN_ - - - - ......... 
POSTERO-LATERAL 
MARGIN ____ _ 
SCUTELLUM -
CONNEXIVUM - ... 
PLATE 
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-------ANTERIOR ANGLE 







N\J ranine. (Herrich•Scha.ffer) o Dorsal view. ci' Xl5 -
N,, ranina (Herrioh•Sahaffer). Ventre.l view6 d' Xl5 -
PLATE 
OCELLUS - - - - -, 
' ' 
ANTERIOR ANGLE-- \ ...... 
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Fig. 1. Q.o oculatus (Fabrioius) • Antenne.o X90 
Figo 2~ .!" ranins. (Herrieh-Sohaffer). Antenna. X90 
Figi> s. N. raptoria (Fabric ius) o Portion of foreleg. Xl5 -
Fig~ 4o .(!<t' oculatus . (Fabric1us). Foreleg. X30 
Fig0 5e !o ranina· (Herrioh•Sonaffer}. Forelego X30 
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PLATE IV. 
Figo lo Q.(lp ooulatus (Fabrieius)c, · -Lateral view of head. X30 
Figo 2~ !" ranina {Harrioh-Scha.f'f'er). Lateral view of 
heado X30 
Figo 3111 _2c, £1l5Ulatua (Melin). Ventral abdominal segments 
of maleo Xl5 
Fig& 4o Q$ viridis n. sp~ Ventral abdominal segments or 
male.- Xl5 
Figo s~ ft•~ (Hel:'rioh•Sohaffer)i, Pronotumo Xl5 
Fig. 6. !!Q ooulatus variegatus, (Gue'rin-Meneville) o Pronotum. 
Xl5. 
Fig~ 7o Qo rotundatua Champion. Pronotum. Xl5. 







Fig~ lo, }lo :hungartord1 Melina Pronotumo Xl5 
Fig. ,2., G., . fuscus. Martino Pronotum. .X15 -
Figo ,311' G. endinus Melino Pronotum. Xl5 -
Figc:, ,4~ o~.emazonens1a Melin, - Pronotu.m., Xl5 
Figl!J 5 (f G. viridis n$ Spo Pronotum. Xl5 -
'l?igo e. ~· .flavus I I (Guerin-Meneville). Pronotum. Xl5 
Figo 7. S!o ~ulatus {Melin)" Pronotumo Xl5 
Figi; 8$ Go paruensif! Melin. Pronotum. Xl5 -· 
Fig~ 9e G. oculatus (Fe.bricius)" Male genitalia., X45 -
Fig• lOo o,. angulatus (Melin). Male genitalia. X45 -
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Male Genitalia. X45 
Fig~ lo Q.o rotunde.tua Champion. 
FiSo 2o £!.o oculatus variesatus (GuJrin-Meneville). 
Fig~ 3111 Q.o vicinus Champion. 
Fig;. 4o Ge, hungeFford~ Melin. -
Fig. 5~ Go P.E!2. (Herrich-Sobaffer). -
Fig. 6. G" flaYua (Guar1n-Menev11le). -
Figo "I. ,g. amazonensis Melin. 
Fig11 8" Qo viridis n. sp. 
Fig"' 9. o. l?eruensi! Melin, -
FigG 10<> 5!6 andinua Melin" 
Fig. 11. g. fuscus .Martino 
PLATE VI 
PLATE VII 
Clasper or Male X30 
Fig. 1. N. ranina (Herrich-Sohafter). -
lt"igo 2. Nt> martini n. sp. -
Figo So lilt mexieane {Melin). 
Figo 4. !J.o ;earvula (Signoret). 
Fig,, s. !• bracchialis n. Spo 
FigiJ 6. !• raptori~ (Fabrioius}. 
e•1g. 7o !f, ;eeruviane. (Montandon). 
Fig~ 80 No pe.tul9:, n. n. -
Figo 9. N. ~~ef ormis (Fe.brio1us). -
Fig. 10. No tenebrose. non. -
Figo 11. N., !J.ungerford.1 no sp. -
Fig. 12ct No fuscipes (Guer1n•Meneville). -
Fig. 13·• N. amElicollis (Stal). -
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PLATE VIII 
Fig. 1. !• montandoni (Melin) o Ventral abdominal segments 
and clasper of malae XlO 
Figo la. !• montandoni (Melin). Portion of male clasper. X30 
FigQ 2. '!• (Melin)o Ventral abdominal segments and 
· · - clasper ot male. XlO 
Fige 2a. !• ·~ (.Melin}o Portion of male clasper. X30 
Fig. 3. !!• unicornis (Melin)o Ventral abdominal segments 
and clasper of male. XlO 
Fig~ 3ao !• unicornis (Melin). Portion of male claaparo X30 
Figo 4. !• eucadorenais (Melin). Portion of male clasper. X30 
Fig. 5. !• borealis (Melin). Portion ot male clasper. X30 
Fig. 60 !• a,ungerfordi n. sp~ Ventral abdominal segments of 
male<'> XlO 
N, tenebrosa n~ no 
- · mala4· XlO 
Ventral abdominal segments or 
Fig$ a. !,$ patula n~ n. Ventral abdominal segments male. XlO 
Figo 9. !!o .fuscipes (Gu~rin-M~neville). · Ventral abdominal 
segments of male. XlO 
Figo lOo _!& raptoria· (Fabr1o1us)o Ventral abdominal segments 
of' ma.le • XlO 
Fig. 11. !• peruvian~ (Montandon}. Ventral abdominal segments 
or male. XlO 
Figo 12~ !• manni,,n 4 sp. Ventral abdominal segments or male. 
XlO 
Fig. 13. !•, :earvule. (Signoret l • Ventral abdominal segments 
of me.le• XlO 
1'1 igo l4o !• ampl1ooll1s (Stal)._ Ventral abdominal segments 

















Ne> me.xioana·:'.:, (Melin}o Ventral abdominal segments or 
ma.le. Xlb 
Fi'g• 20· !,o martini n. ep. Ventral abdominal segments of male. 
XlO 
No braochialis n. spo 
- maleo XlO 
Ventral abdominal segments of 
!~ nepaeformis (Fabr1o1us). 
ments of male$· XlO 
Ventral abdominal seg-
No ecuadorens1s (Melin). 
- of male$ XlO 
Ventral abdominal segments 
Fig11> 6~ !,et !!epaeform.¼.!_ (Fe.bricius) • Front margin of headl'J X30 
N. martini n. sp~ - - .ii"'ront margin or head. X30 
Fig. a~ !• fusoines (Guerin-Meneville}. Front margin of 
bead. X30 
Fig~ 9o N~ unicorn1s (Malin)Q - Front margin of head. X30 
Fig. 10. !• hunserfordi n~ spa Ventral abdominal aegmen1B of 
-female. XlO 
Fig. ·llo !o braechialis na sp. Ventral abdominal segments of 
female. XlO 
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!- rsnina (Herrioh-Sohaffer)G 
!Q buanoi no sp. 
!~ 2eruvis.na (Montandon}. 
!• .9.Y;,¥!.,quedantata :. (Malin). 
!l.o monta.ndoni (Melin )o 
!a eouadoranais (Melin). 
! ., 12atula. no n. 
!o raptoria (Fabricius). 
Fige 9,, !~ fu~c~~ {Guerin-M6neville). 
Figi) 10. ]!.1t rudls (Melin). 
Fig" 11. lL. ~ll~l n~ sp. 
Fig~ 12~ !• ~enebros~ n. n. 
Figo 13~ !• nepaeformi!, (Fabricius) 
Fig. l4o .!'!~ mexicana (Melin). 
Fige 15~ !!,o a.mplicollis (St~l). 





Male olaspers. X30 
. Fig~ 1 .. No grandicollis (Germar) -
F*ig. 2. N. lobe.ta (Montandon). 
Figo 3~ N. - indica (Atkinson) • 
Fige 4o !! o -nudata n I) ap. 
Fig. 5o N41 o-rnani.., n. sp. 
Fig(;) 6", N() spissa (Distant). 
Fig. 7. N~ robusta no sp~ -













Male Olaspers. X30 
Pig. 1. No tuberoulata (Montandon). 
Fig. 2. N • .f'emoralia (Montandon). 
Fig~ 3~ !,o grand1s (Montandon}. 
Fig. 4. !• luteovaria {Distant). 
Fig~ 5. N~ latioollis {Guer1n~Meneville) 
Fig. 60 No g__urney! nu ap. 
Fig~ 7o !• stzgica Say. Portion. 
Fig. 8 • !• run:e.liat! (Montandon). 
Fig. 9. !~ williamsi n. ap. 
Figo lOo N~ maorothorax (Montrouzier). Portion. 
Figo 1111 1i• alatioollis (Stal). 
· Fig"' 124' l!• amerioana (Montandon). 
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PLATE XIII 
Fig. lo !~ sif§1ca Say. Ventral abdominal segments oi.' fems.le. 
F•igo 2 it lf • a.le.t:teollis (Stal). Ventral abdominal segments 
of maleo XlO 
N~ macrothorax (Montrouzier)o - ments of' me.leo XlO Figo 3o Ventral abdominal seg• 
Figo 4. !!o americana (Montandon). Dorsal view of male. XlO 
Figo 5o .!!• rngosa {Desjardins). Dorsal view of femalaa XlO 
" Fig. 6t) !• e.dsperea. (Stal) o Dorsal viewo XlO 
N,, grandia (Montandon). 
- ot male o XlO 
Ventral abdominal segments 
Fig •. 80 !$ nervosa (Montandon)~ Portion of pronotum and 
liemelttron of female& XlO 
Fig. 9. !• stal:t .(Montandon). Dorsal view or female. XlO 
Fig8 10., !• grandiJ!. (Montandon). Dorsal view of female. XlO 
PLATE XIII 
Figo 2. 
0 N~ alatiooll1s (Stal)o ------~-of £emale e XlO 
!• a.siatica (Horvath) o 
o:f t:emaleo XlO 
PLATE XIV 
Ventral abdominal segments 
Ventral abdominal segments 
Pigo .3. !• s;randis (Montandon), Ventral abdominal segments or female~ XlO 
Fig. 4o !q atygica Say~ Dorsal view of female!) XlO 
Figo 6. 
!!.~ s1nuosa n~ spo Ventral abdominal segments of 
female(> XlO 
N. hirsuta no sp\l) Ventral abdominal segments of 
- female~ Xl5 
Fig~ 7o !• stali (Montandon)i Ventral abdominal segments of 
fame.lea XlO 
FigG s~ !~ sinuosa no sp~ Dorsal view of femaleo XlO 
Dorsal view of female. 
PLATE XIV 
PLATE XV 
Fig. l~ !• luteovaria (Distant). Ventral abdominal 
segments of female. XlO 
!t'ig. 2 o NII tubereulata (Montandon). Ventral abdominal 
segments of ~emale~ XlO 
Fig1' 3o !~ lobata (Montandon). Ventral abdominal seg-
ments of female. XlO 
I N. laticollis (Guerin-Meneville) o Ventral 
- abdominal segments of ma.leo XlO 
No robuata DG sp6 - of malee XlO Ventral abdominal segments 
~-
4. 
